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• Feb. 28 ballot proposals
include building repairs, bus
garage and new field house
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S\Ioollen student cnrollment and aging
infraslIUcturo:are behind a 569.3 million
bond req~st eXIX'ctedearly ne,t ) ear. dis-
trict officials said.

The North' ille Board of Educatiun
agrCl.-dlast v.eel. to a.~l.\oters to appro'e
t\loOFeb. 28 ballot proposals:

• S2ot.9 million 10 acquire land and con-

Labor
shift
• Local officials
question new law
mandating post·Labor
Day schooi start date

Back to School SurveY'

By Victoria Mitchell
RECOflD STAFF WR!TEA

Iacci Gale hates \\aling early
the first few da) s of school. hay·
ing Labor Day br~ and then get·
ling used to waking up early all
mer again.

The eighth·
grade Meads
Mill Middle
School SIU·
dent is happy
Gov. Jennifer
Granholm
signed a bill Sept. 29 requiring
Michigan public ~ch()(Jls start
after l.:!bor Day.

"I think it is a good idea
because families can stay on vaca·
tion." Gale .;aid.

Keeping families on vacation is
the idea behind thc action.

A Granholm spokes\\oman said
the bill is aimed at boosting the
state's touri:;m indumy b) length·
cning the summer tra,el season.

The touri~m indu'>!I}caib the
decision ..ictol)' after a ncarl) 20-
Far crusade.

"Micro managcment of the state
legIslature for the salc of cam-
paign contributions from the

II How will
the shift affect
local athletes?
Page SA.

continued on SA

INSIDE:

• Bond proposal
Northville Pubtic SChools officials will

, hold a Tuesday, Feb. 28 bolld election.
The propOsal will be.divided into two and
possibly three ballot questions:
. • Bond 1 (S24.9m): Purctlase IaJid and

construct a seventh elementaJy school.
• Bond 2 ($44.4m): Construct a h!gh

school field house, refurbish the football
stadium adjacent to Amerman
Elementary SChool. build a new bus
garage, remodel the Main Street admin-
istrative building and upgrade technolo-
gy. .

• Bond 3 (possible): Construction nf
. an eighth elementary school.

"All of these issues 'Will cost ob' iou, I)'.
bul lhey are our future:' said Leonard
Rezmierski. Northville Public Schooh
superintendent.

The future includes an elementary school
population boom district officials 5:1)' is
unmanageable ....ithout another building.

Elementary school enrollment has
increased 280 students since 200t-05 and
RezmieT"ki said another 50 ~tudcnt~ are
expected by December.

Aging infrastnlcture is another concern.
Projects included in the second ballot pro-
posal include refurbishing the athletic field
adjacent to Amerman Elementary School.

continued on 7A

Downtown Northville
merchants will feature
Italian products and
food this weekend. see
...... n....'" 1ClAI' llun, r ..~... "H.

struct a se' enth elementary school: and
• MotA million to shore up aging build·

ings. upgrade technology and construct a
517.1 million athletic field house.

School officials 5:lid they did not ha'e
enough information to determine how
much the proposed bond "ould increase
\ oter la.,cs prior to press.

I have first pick!
..... - ..
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Lights out!
II Slorm leaves
portions of Northville
dark, cancels school
By Maureen Johnston,
Victoria Mitchell
and Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITERS

for DTE Energy. saul the outages
started after midnight Sept. 29
anti left about 22.000 customers
" itbout PO" cr.

T~ limbs falling on poI\er
lines during \Ioindy \\cather was
clled a<;the cause .

"The \\ind
caused a lot of
small outages
and that can
take longer to
repair."
t\us(~rbcrry
said. "F.3ch
repair only
bring~ back a
small number
of customers:'

Wayne
Count)' was
lhe ~rdcst hit

by the storm. causing over 12.000
customers to I~ JlO\\cr

A ~JlOkesmanfor J)n~Energy
said the majority of the city \10 as

• What
should you have
in your home
when the lights
go out? Page
3A.

• What do
students do
when school
gets cancelled?
Page 3A.

Gaile F..d"ards said patient ..
didn'l fecI a hiC"Cup.

Despite a weather·related
blackout rendering most of down-
to\\ n Nonhville without electrici-
ly last Thursda) morning. Main
Street Famil)' ~Iedicine conduct·
ed business as usual, l\.'CCptlOnist
Edwanfs said.

Thanks lo :l back-up generator:
'There was no interruplion in

p.1ticlltvi,its:' she said.
For some city residents. the 10-

hour JlO\\cr outage was a wakeup
call to a dark realily. Nr Qlhen..
stop <;ignsinstead of traffic sign:lls
dcli\'cTl-d the news.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDE A.'r.,oM" ...... a FltCOo'<J

A sugar maple tree lies on the WIeland famlly's W.
Dunlap Street home last Thursday following early morn-
Ing hIgh winds and storms.continued on 3A
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Historic cider mill stirs another season
• Family-owned business
presses into October action
By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Lynda Fulton can't get enough apple cider and
homemade doughnuts.

Fulton and her hu~band, Norman, ha\c been sip-
ping cider from Northville's Parmenter's Cider
Mill for more than 20 years.

"There's nothing beuer," Fulton said, a Canlon
resident. "We love coming during the week" hen
lhe lines aren't long, but I also come on the \\eel:-

. ends for the crans:'
Parmenter's" elcomes thousands of cider 10WlS

each season, begining Labor Day and ending the
Sunday before Thanksgiving.

In their 15th season as mill 0\1, ners, sislers
Cheryl Nelson and Diane Jones and lheir hus·
bands, Rob Nelson and Mel Jones, lo\'e the hard
work and excitement of owning a cidcr mill.

"We came 10 Pamlenler's \\hen \\e \\ere lids,"
said Chef) I Nelson. 57, of Northvillc. "Our fami-
ly was friends with the pre\'ious owner, Vem
Booker."

Booker sold lhe cider mill, including Ihe 5-acre
parcel \\ here il sits, to the couples in 1991. Nelson
said they wouldn't ha\e il any other way.

In 2003, Nelson and Jones had plans of relocat-
ing their 5-acre mill to Greenmead Historical Park
in Lhonia, but she said that idea quickly faded.

"Staying is the right thing to do,- she said. "And
we plan on sla)ing righl \\here \\e are. We love it
here:'

• Pannenter's
Hours: sept. 3-OCtober, 10

a.m.-8 p.m. daily. Starting in
November, 10 a.m.-7 p.m. daily

location: 714 Baseline Road
Web site: \Wt'W.northville-

cider.com
Contact: (248) 349-3181
What: Blended cider, dough-

nuts, apple pie, fudge, cinnamon-
roasted almonds, maple syrup,
jams, caramel apples and a win-
ery. On weekends. craft show, hot
dogs and kielbasa. Apple varieties
include Mcintosh, Red Delicious,
Gala, Ida Red, Empire, Jonamac
and Jonathan.

• Historical landmark
Parmenter's Cider Mill, opened

by Benijah A. Parmenter, began
as a vinegar business in 1B73
and is the second oldest operat-
ing business in the city of
Northville.

"Staying is the right thing io
do. And we plan on s,aying
right where we are. We love it
here. "

Cheryl Nelson
Co-owner, P'Jrmenfer's Cider I.fIIl

Hard work pays off
Employing 75 people, Nelson said owning and

operating a cider mill can be quite expensh'e.
'"The four of us "ork se\'en days a \\eek at 12·

lot hours a day:' she said. . .
Nelson said their husbands also have full-time

jobs to compensate for lhe off season.
'"We "ouldn't be able to survive on the cider

mill alone," she said. '"This is a \\ eather-driven
business. and some days }OU don't make a lot of
money."

She said weelend business is brisk, and lhe wail
for cider and doughnuls is about 20·40 minutes.

Mill goodIes
Parmenter employees \\ork by a one-doughnut·

per-day rule, which Nelson calls "qualily control:'
"We love doughnuls," she said. "We lo\e cider

100. ThaI's \\h)' \\e have to limil ourseh'es:'
KC Jones, Nelson's si~ter, b:1kes fresh spice and

plain doughnuls daily.
"Working al a cider mill is inlense and fun," she

Rob Nelson Jr, fills up pini bottles of cider at his fami-
ly's Parmenter's Cider Mill.

.....-.... ~
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said, adding lhat e\'en after 14 years, she still has-
n't golten tired of baking the lasty lreats yel,

"We keep coming back each season," she said.
"I don't lhink we'll ever get tired of doughnuts:'

Jones also manages the Fudge Hut, open on
\\eekends.

"We also ha\'e carriage rides and craflers on lhe
\\eekends, and pumpkins for sale closer to
Hallo\\een:' Nelson said.

Trae)' Mishlu can b~ uach~d al (248) 349·
1700. ~xt. 107, or al tmishlu@gannett.com.

Photos by JOHN HEIOER'NoRnNW: ~

Parmenter's Cider Mill co-owner Rob
Nelson Sr. places a crate of golden deli-
cIous apples onto a conveyor belt,

25875 Novi Rd" Just south of Grand River (near Panela and Calico Comers)

248.349.2323
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Home generators keep residents energized

St\ldents enjoy
un'expected day off
• Local students
turn to:shopping
and studying
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAfF WRITER

"There was a
really big test that
I was supposed to
have today that got
put off to
MondayoU

Jessica Buczkowski knew'
schoo} was canceled last
Thursday \'ery early in the
morning. E:

"My.mom ,",odes at the high
school, 'so she knew at about
5:30 f in the morning;
Buczkowski saidj

It wasn't loog before the
Meads Mill Middle School
eighth grader was on the phone
with friends.

Tne plan: hangoul in do\\n·
lown Northville.

"We thought we would just
find out 'What had power," said
Heidi Haller, Meads Mill stu·
dent. '

After buying a treat at Great
Haro'e~t Bread Company, the
friends were going to head 10 the
cider mitl.

"We already did our home-
'Work last night," said Liz Lin, a
fellow Meads Mill friend.

The trio \\as not the only
group deciding to spend the first
canceled school day of the year
downtown.

While township haunts like
coffee shops, booksellers and
clothing stores \\ere void kids
Thursday morning, city aUrae-
tions were packed.

With the restoration of power
at about 10:30 a.m., students
enjo)ed Parmenter's Cider Mill,

Christopher Fofas
Senior. NorthvilJe High School

Northville District Library,
Starbucks Coffee and many
shops.

Student Leanne Ellison spent
the late afternoon dO\l,nto\\n
"ith friends.

Vio:toria Mitch~/I can be
reached 01 (248) 349·J700, e.ft.
/22 or l'emilCheU@gatmelt.com.

ByTracy Mishler
RECORD STAfF WRITER

home l!enerators.
"It ;11 depends on \\-hat ) ou

want 10 power up \\hen the elec-
Doug Nied knew the power tricity is out;' said Pierpoint.

W'lS out last Thursday, but "Some people don't need to
couldn't tell the difference once power up their entire home, but
his generator was turned on. others are sick of constant

Nied, store manager of power outages and don't want to
Hiller's Market in Northville, be bothered."
said he was!!', VoMried about the Home generators are Voired
store because two generators directly into a home, and must
keep the business running ....hen be hooked up by an electrician.
the power goes out. Typically, they are run by nat-

"The 'store ran as usual," Nied ural gas or propane .. Portable
said~Wl!tub\iCed (XlPler .v..'aS: :geli~ ~~~~ ~6troo.:;G
ba'c"k on about I :30 p.m." "When choosing a generator,
H~ ..Ii~~.?j!ed. man>::~opte . peopl~ne.edilto. ,consider; .Ih,e ~I

have -Jumped ,on the generator wattage in which they are trying
bandwagon to prepare for bad to power;' Pierpoint said .
....eather. Portable generators last abvut

"We'\'c been selling genera· five-six hours. Pierpoint said a
tors like crazy," said Doug 15,OQO.wattwhole home gener·
Pierpoint, employee· at alOr will power a 12·circuit
Northville's Home Depot store home ali day.
on Haggerty Road. Prices vary from $399-$1,150

Home Depot carries several for portable generators, and
types of generators, including from S2,OQO.S3.000 for "hole
portable and stationary ....hole home generators.

MICHAEL R, COHEN, 0,0,
Board Certified Dermatologist

SpedaIizing In Disedses
offfteSfdn, Hair & Nails

Invites !/Oil to visit ~isnew localion
and get t~e care you desen'e.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
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Botox for excessive sweating

Accepting New Patletlts • All Ages ..
call for Appointment (248) 735-3800

E,-elllrLg appts. available
28080 Gra"d Rn'tr • Suj~ 208 • FamtI"glOll Hills
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Top Safety nps:
• Only use a ftashllgh' for

emergency IIghUng. Never
use candles I .

o Turn off electrical equipment
you were usIng when the
power wen' out.

o Avoid openIng the
refrfgera'()( Ind freezer,

o Do no' run a generalor Inside
8 home or garage.

o If you use a genera'or.
connect the equlpmen' you
wan' '0 power directly '0 the
outfets on the generator. Do
no' connect a genera'or to
a home's e1ectrlcal sys'em.

o L1slen to local radio and
television for UP;!3ted
Information.

Before It happens:
Assemble essential
supplies, Including:
o F\ishllght
o Bltterles
o Portable radio
o At least one

gillon of water
o A small supply

of food.
o Due to the

extreme risk 01
fire, do not use
candles durfng a
power outage.

SOURCE:
Amencan Red Cross

..

LIGHTS: power
outage leaves
Northville dark
continued from 1A "We didn't lose power at all. It's

been busy all day."

,
I I

I -;J
II

restored by midnight Friday.
Meanwhile the city police

departmentlielded several reports
of tree limbs down, sparks from a
transfonner and one house dam-
aged by a fallen tree.

Unexpected day off
Parents of Northville public

school children learned of the
ThUMaY blackout "hen greeted
by building officials spreading the
message: school is closed.

1be district·\\ide closure can·
celed classes. one day after the
critical student count day ....hen
student attendance determines
per·pupil state funding.

Joe Blake. Northville Put:lic
Schools interim special education
director, said the power outage
would have deferred the count.

"If the po....er outage closed
school on Wednesday. the count
wc·.:ld h:\'e just went on the next
day," Blake said. ''There is a 10-
day period and a 3<kIay period
\\bere \\e continue to traCk stu-
dent<;."

"

r

,

!I
i
I

Photo by JOHN HEIDE R/'lQR·"""-1.E ~EOOAO

Northville motorists carefUlly made their way through
downtown intersections last Thursday morning after
storms knocked out power.

Rolllng impact
Hiller's Market remained open,

thanks to a back-up generator.
But at Joseph's Coney Island,

owner Nick Berishaj. who arrived
at his dark restaurant at 6 am.,
said the ....orst part was waiting.

, , "It's no good; he said. "Of
course it's money lost, but 1 feel
bad for the emplo)ccs ....h....h:ve
to wait." Ii

At the ~ e~ of !'of:!..=:: St.~t,
Starbucks was unscathtd by the
outage 'lI1dpicked up tlie slack.

"The same thing happened last
)e'1T:' barista R)an Banar said.

'"..

"Generators are for more of
convenience purpo<;es:'
Pierpoint said. "But no one h~es
to go ....ithout po~cr:'

Tmn Mishler can be reached
at (248; 349·/700. eH. 107. or
at Imishlu@gomrert.com

- . .. . ------------
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Not your typical bank~

' •• I .... : ......

We'd like to give you
some money the next
time you drop by.

Applying for a Home Equity Line of Credit is

really easy. Just c;top by a branch. fill out

the one-page application form and get an

answer in minutes. We can even do it (or 5.74~
PRIME-1% fOR THE
liFE OF 1HE LINE

NO POINTS
NO CLOSING COSTS

you over the phone. As always. there are no

application fees or closing costs. And it's flexible

so you can get access to your money whenever you need it and use it however you want,

To apply, cali j.Bii-TOP·RATE, g<>tv cliaiterone,com or step by your local branch.
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Northville firefighters help plan your 'Great Escape'

•

• Annual event
slated for Oct. 12
By Maureen Johnston
RECOAOSWF VMT'ER

John Lapenu watched kids draw
bedrooms. stairwayS, windol\."S and
doors.

He and fellow Cily of Nortlmlle
firefighters \isited schools this weel
talking about planning an csca~
route in case of fire.

It can be lifesa\ing lno\l.ledge:
how to get out and ....Ik.-re to go.
Lapenla said.

The school \ isits are preparation
for the fire de~nfs annual
Great Escape e\enl. At 7 p.m.

• Sparky the Fire Dog
says:

1. Evety room shO<Jkj have
two'mfSout

2. Make sure your home has
. at Jeast one smoke alarm on

MryIeveL
3. PIck a meetJlYJ place out·

sije the home where eYeI}'One
wiD meet once they have
escaped.

4. Practice your famfry plan
at least twice a year.

5. If you are unable to leave
the building, seal all doors and
venIs will. !ape or towels to pre-
vent smoke from entering the
room, open a window at the top
and bottom so fresh air can
enter (unless smoke is drawn
in), call the fire department and
let them know you are stiD in
the building, WiNe a flashlight or
colored dolh at the vNldfJ,y to
sOON firefighters where you are
and be patient
Sourrt ~ Nfl f'r.(tCfJOtr AssoMon

• Great Escape Drill
When: 7 p.m., Wednesday,

OCt. 12
Where: Northville City Fire

Department will sound 3Jl
alarm, signaling families to
practice their escape route.

Wednesday, 0.."1. 12, the cily ....ill
sound its ernetgeocy aldfll\ ~gnal-
ing partki~g families to follow
their pre.planned route.

Thinl: about the 13) out of ) 'OUl"
house. the frrefighters encouraged
the stlkknlS. Is there a tree, mailbo"(
or light pole at one 1."OllIef of )'OUl"
yard tha.I could ser\'e :IS 3 gathering
spol?

During stops at St Paul'S, Our
lady of Victory. Amerman
Elementary and Moraine
Elemenlat)' schools. the crew dis-
tributed gra;X1 paper to the students.
asling them to diagram two routes
and one meeting point

After the cil)'· .....ide signal
Wednesday, children are in\ited to
bring their dra ....ings to the fire sta·
tion for rt\iew by the 20 frrefighters
\\00 \'Olunleered for the "Grear
~"e\'ent

Refreshments will follow at the
215W. M~ &. 5t.."tion. said Otief
Jim Allen. Gre3t Escape COOleSt
....inners \\ill be randomly selected
from the lira \\ ings submitted. earn·
ing items donated by local rosiness-
es.

The graOO prize \\i11 be a cookout
lunch at the station. F"rrefighterspick
up the \\ inners at their school and
the)' travel by fireUuck to and from
the cookout. meet members of the
3O-member pai<kxKaII force and
inspect the emergency \'ehicles.

"Some of them are \'er)' creative,"
Allen said 1lley ha\'e to establish
....here their meeting Ikc is, how
they \\ill Iea\'e their bedroom and
get out to a safe meeting area.

"We stress the importance of

"They have to
establish where
their meeting place
is, how they will
leave their bedroom
and get out to a safe
meeting area."

Jim Allen
Noftf1W1e City FIre Olief

1le\'eI' going back in until all the
family is accounted for."

Lapenla said he explains the
imponance of ha\ing a plan B, in
case the main door is blocked b)'
smoke or fire.

Foounately, the number of fires
has decreased for C\'Ct)' department,
in part thanks to inspections and
public education programs, Allen
said. NoM\ille's emergency calls

"Kid..are laUght at a young age
no( 10 play with candles. 1I0t to pIa)'
....ith lire." be said

Lapenta, organizer of the Great
Escape program. said the firefight-
ers miew an interesting range of
dra ....ing abilily.

"Some of them )'OU can lell
they\"C h3d help from Mom and
Dad." he said

That's OK, rot the goal is to
come up with a plan the family can
1i\"Cby.

During his four )'ears as a
North\ille firefighter, Lapenta said
he has not seen 1h'CS sa\'ed as a
direct result of the Great Escape
program.

··Fortunately, ...."C don't ha\"C that
many fires in North\ille." he said.
"Usually the fanulJes are already
outside."

I
!\
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GREAT RATE.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDe~ RECOfO

On the suggestion of Northville firefighter John Lapenta, Amerman Elementary stu-
dents cover their eyes to imagine what it might be like to be In their homes, in the
dark, during a fire. Lapenta visited the school to go over home fire safety tips with the
kids and to talk about the importance of establishIng and practicing an escape plan.

!Attractive 1faifs
47730 Grand River

At Beck Road. Novi
New Market $quare Between Kroger &: Home Depot

248-449-9080
Fast Service

Hours: Mon·Sot 9:30-7:30. Closed Sunday ,
Gift Certificate Available ~. ,
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SOCIAL REGISTER
. _ _ . Have a locarnews tip? Call us 24 hours a day at (248) ,349-1700, ext. 102. .

ENGAGEMENTS

,
f
j

Hubbert-Ernst
Bob and Diane HUPDert of

Nonh\'ille announce the engage-
ment of their Uaughter. D:lI1ielle
Huhbcn to Joe Ernst. son of Ray
and Pat Emsl of Canlon.

The bride-elecl is a 1997 gradu-
ate of Nonhville High School and
a 2()().t graduate of the Uni\'ersity
of Michigan. She is employed as a
dental hygienisl in Novi.

The groom-el«:t is a 1993 grad·
uate of Divine Child High School
and a 1997 graduate of the
Uni\ersity of Michigan. He is
emplo)ed as an accounting man·
ager in Fanninglon Hills.

A May 2006 v.edding is
planned"

\

BIRTHS

Marsden-Goodwin
Stephen Marsden and' Kristine

Frogner of Nonhville :lI1nounce
the engagement of their son,
M"llhew Ste\en Marsden. to Jodi
Anne Good" in, daughler of
Thomas and Anne Good"in of
JJCl..son. Matthew is also the son
of Sharon Gardner of Cladston.

The groom-elect is a 1992 grad-
UJtc of Country Day High School.
II.: majored in political theory al
James Madison College,
MIchigan Stale Uni\ersity and
graduated in 1996. He has v.orJ..ed
for President George Bush as an
c\cn! coordinator and is currently
cmplo)ed as Chief of Starr for
lJ S. Congressm:ll1 Joseph Swartz..
7th Dbtrict. Michigan.

The bride-elect is a 1992 gradu·
ate of Jackson Lumen Christi
11Igh School. Jackson. She earned
a Mchclor of arts degree from
~lIchigan Stale Uni\'ersity in 1996
and a master of arts degree in
2005. She is currently employeJ
as an elementary teacher at Orion
Oaks Elementary School, L3le
Orion.

An Oclober 2005 wedding is
planned.

Julia Mackenzie Sugar
Robert and Jennifer Bugar of Plymouth are proud to announce the

birth of their daughter. Julia Mackenzie Bugar on July 19. 2005 at
Providence Hospital, Southfield. She v.cighed 8 pounds. 2 ounccs. Julia
joins big sislcr. Hadley. 2.

.c•
. ~ .... 1 .

~~"Z:. \.s."

Life changes.
Your insurance should keep up.
That's our stand.

. I

Paul Rogacki
(248) 344-828{)
420 N. Center
NorttMlle.1-4I48167

Call me today for a complimentary
financial and insurance revi::w.

~

Allstate.
b>.....IlO"II_Appoinlments to fit your schedule.

I

Looking for a place to find Iloliday cards
and i"vitations tllUt reflect you?

--_..._....._._-- .., p-----------------
VISit us IIld receive : : Buy 4 box~s

20% off : : of jn·stodc holiday C41rdS

~ Idd.y an:! o«kn : Or : .ncIrurM the 5th Freel
<e-..wa- M-. I I (........,~ """ ood--....)

~ood....,-) I I
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Perfect for yourself or your business! ~

: R:lR Penniman • Plymouth, MI 48170
~ I (734) ti55-7229
~ ""·PI·ly",olllh@S),eglohal.net ~

~~~y .. ~~~

Gnever had gnocchi? Then you're in for a gnice surprise. Gnocchi is how Italy does the potato dumpling. Add tender burgundy braised
beef, a splash of cream. a little onion. mushroom and sweet red pepper, and you've got a taste of Italian heaven. Don't wait to try it. our
Gnocchi dish is only available for a limited time. Afler thaI. it's arrivederci. -----------------

FARMINGTON HillS I NORTHVILLE I TROY I ROYAL OAK

Proud grandparents are Michael and Shcrry Bugar and William and
Kathlecn Clark, all of Nonh\ ilIe. Proud great-grandparents are
Kathleen J1:l11linof North\llle and Mary Clark ofTallahasee. Fla.

e
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• 300 Artisans
• Children's Entertainment
• Craft Demonstrations
• Music
• Free Shopping Bags
• All Indoors
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POLICE BRIEFS

City
Underageconsumption

1'\\0 NOllh\ iIle students "cre
,'Il'''d for Jkohol posse~~ion \\hile
JllendlOg the Sepl. 30 high school
f""lbJll game.

AC'.'ordlng to police reports.
!x)lh \\ ere raIl) ing soda botlles
\\ hen ~lopped by Northville
!,,'licc, The 17-)ear-<>ld \\as tick-
,'''"1.1 for po~Sl'SSing alcohol and
tl,lla"co and has an <Xt. 13 coort
oJle. The 16.)car·old. \\ho was
rdca~ to hi~ aunt. \\ill be noti-
li."I.I by ju\cnile aUlhoritic\ about
•1r.:nd1ng fourl d.:1l~.

Erratic driving
A 39.) e3r-old Xorth\ iIIe

\\oman faces an Ocl. 13 court datc
on drun~ drhing charge~.

Ac,'ording to police reports. the
\loman \\a~ ~topp''d Sept. 27 after
dn\ ing her Fonl E.'plorer errati·
call) along Sc\cn ~hle Road.

Police <;:l,il.l the \\oman failed
~obriet) t~h and regi~h'rl'd a .16
blood akohol k\d folJo\\ing a
brl'alhal)7er le~l.

She \1 a~ ;melted and j3iled at
the NOllh\ille TOI\n,hip Police
Stalion untIl lhe wa, 'Oocr and
!""ted bond,

Township
Running from the law

A 23·)ear-<>ld Farmington HIlls
rc<;hlcnt \\a~ arrested after
alleg.-dl) lteating 1\\0 hollies of
akutK,1 from Meijcr on Haggell)
Road. The lU<;pcct \\as confronted
by 10\\ pre\cnlion officials, but
ned the lcene. according to
repoIl<; Police stopped the \ehicle

heading sooth on Haggerty Rood.
The sus~t was charged with lar-
ccny and ret3i1 fraud. She was
gi\en an <Xl. 13 court date.

Stolen fireplace
Police were called to a con-

struction site in North\iIIe
To\\ nship after a local builder
reported a lireplace had been
stolen from a home. The builder
told police the fireplace was
screwed into lhe framework of the
house and the windows and doo~
were in place. but \\ ere left open.
There was no damage and the
ca<;("rfm.,in~ open .

Flowers smashed
A 73·)'car·old homeowner's

association president from Blue
Heron subdi\ ision dIed police
after a light lixture from his
neighbors flower !x'd had been
run over. The man told police his
neighbor was doing yard "ork
and notkw .he damage. There
\\ ere no \\ itnesses.

Credit fraud
To\\oship police and CiLibank

Identity Thefl were contacted
after a 42-year-<>ld North\ ille res·
ident was approached by a collec·
tion agency for an outstanding
Home Depot balance. The \\oman
told police the mailing address on
the account was incorrect.
According to repons. the woman
never Ii\ed at the listed Saginaw
address and did not open a credit
account \\ ilh the store.

Stolen and sold
To\\nship police \\ere called

after sc\eral ex-Pet Smart

employees were fired for stealing.
They "ere later suspected of sell·
ing the merchandise on E·Ba)'
after a tip from other emplo)ccs.

'O\er 40 items "ere slolen. The
case remains open.

found
A ml~slDg 22-year-<>ld

North\ iIIe man \\ho was last seen
Saturday aroond midnight was
found in Ne\"ada suffering diabet-
ic complications. HIS brother
found \\ hat was intctpre(ed to be a
suicide note. before police traced
the man's car and[disco\'ercd it
had been stopped in Indiana for
speeding. The man was transport-
ed to the Nevada Medical Center
and his car \\':IS towed. His parents
were contacted.

lock your doors
A 5O-year-<>ld Northville man

called police after sevcral items
"ere slolen from the bed of his
Ford Ranger. The man told police
he did not look in the bed of the
truck bel\\een Tuesday and
Friday. According to police. the
man drove the truck to and from
work in Livonia. The man told
police he does not always lock
his truck. There are no SUS~IS.

Credit card found
Meijer loss prevention employ-

ees informed a 32-year-old
Li\'onia man that his credit card
was in\oh'ed in fraudulent acth;·
ty at the Northville store on
Haggerty Road. According to
police. lhe man's wallet was
stolen from his locker at G~ld's
G)m in Lhonia. The case remains
open.

MILITARY
Air Force Airman Daniel T.

Massa has graduated from basic
militaT) Ir.tining at Lac~land Air
Force Base. San Antonio. Texas.

During the si'l: \\ccks of train·
ing. the airman studied the Air
Force mission. organization. and
millta£)' cu~tom~ and courte~ies.

He performed drill and ceremo-
ny marches. and Tl:Cei\ed physi-
cal training, rine mar~smanship.
field training exercises. and spe-
cial training in human relations.

In addition. airmen \\ho com-
plete basic training earn credits
to\\ ard an associate degree

Now is a qood time to:
• fertilize your lawn
• fill in those patches in

your lawn
• plant shrubs + trees

Remember to ~eep waterinQ
your plants!

Wealso carry:
• Soils • Sands

• Grass Seed
• Brick Pavers
• Garden Wall

• Decorative Stone • Boulders • Mulch
• Statuary. Ponds· Water Features· Fountains

Patio and Pond Installation Also Available!

Dlllftftane..... -..
Available

through the Community College
of the Air Force.

Massa is the son of Debbie
and stepson of Douglas
Merriman of North' illc and is a
2003 graduate of Northville
High School.

Rustic Pine Mulch and
Paul Bunyan Mulch

5 bags
StOOO
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Counting on YOU!
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HURRICANE KATRINA RELIEF
Potluck for Katrina prizes. Over one hundred (X"Ople showed up for the

good food. tile music and dancing. Par~ Place re<;i·
dents collected SS60 and proceeds \\ ere donated to
the "Bush Clinton Katrina Fund."

Residents of Park Placc of North\ ill~came togeth·
er Friday. Sept. 23 to raise money for Hurricane
Katrina \ ictims. Rc~idents organized an inlernation·
al pollud, offering ram~ tic~et, and door

VARSITY liNCOLN MERCURY COLLISION CENfER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER

"BEST COLLISION'SHOP" 2005
It's your choice so choose the best!

Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

- We Repair All Makes & Models
- Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Companies
-GU:lr.lnlpM On Time Repairs.
-90 Days Same As Cash On Your Collision Deductible·

r--------------~-~--------------------~~I Varsity Collision Center Special. : Varsity Collision Center Special- :
: Save this in case of an accident for I IN CASE OFACCIDENT· I
I I CUP THIS COUPON & SAVE I

: FREE TOWING :FREE Collision Loaner:
I CoUT/ts]ofl'arsity LincolnMtrw,] CollisionCm!tr: ~urtts] of VanityLincolnMtrwr] CollisionCm!tr I
I I
I 248-896-8888 : 248-449-6901 I~-------------------------------------_.

To place your ad in our

9i~liaai? R~dp~ ~OO~~,
Space Reservation: October 17th .

Copy Deadline: October 18th
Publication Date: November 10th

Call for more information:
LtVIHO,rofol COUNI., DAilY

PRESs&\.RGUS 517-548-7060

~ilJOfd ·rime~ 248-685-1507

N ort~uilh: mecorb •••.••.. 248-349-1700No,... Ne~s

You can't be talked out of hwt dIsease, d'labetes. asthma. ..Of
• " .... 1;:-

oepreSSIOll. Depression is a seri<:lm illness that needs mealC3i
lleatmenl. Ask your doctOf for a depression screening today.

fOR IIlFORMlTlON em 1.888.511.SAVE QRVISIT .. n.sm.~

$ -



6 disc CD player, power sunroof, alloy wheels, heated leather seats,
rear sun shade, skid control, premium sound ... so much more!

$37~*PER_ '7 MONTH

Discover all the benefits of owning a Certilied Pre-Owned Lexus'
The Lexus Customer Care Package*

• 3 year/100.000 tolal vehicle mile
limited warranty

- New car rates & lerms
• 24 hour road side assistance

• FREEfirst oil & filler change
- FREE loaner car for

qualifying repairs
• 127 point service inspection

BOND: district
officials propose
$69.3 million bond
continued from lA

building a new OO~ garage and remodeling the dislrict's Main SIr«1
administralh e building.

~ezmiersli said the Main Street building ....as built in 1936 and if the
boiler goes he doesn't think parts YojIJbe available.

Board members also agreed to ask voters to subsidize a new athletic
field house, despite June polling results indIcating 62 percent of n.'Spon'
den~ expressed a negatil e reaction to such an idea,

Three hundred people y,ere contacted during the poll paid for b)' the
district and conducted by EPJC MRA.

District officials said next year's ballot may also include a third pro-
posal requesling money to build an eighth elementary school.

The decision Yoillbe made !:lter in the year, board treasurer Joan
WadsYoonhsaid, and is contingent on tinal dc\clopmcnt plans for the
former Nonh\iIIe Psychiatric Hospital on Sc\cn ~lIle Road.

Last week, the 414-acre site was purchased from the Statc of
Michigan by Bloomfield Hills-based Real Estate Intcre~t Group, Inc.
for $31.5 million. In the past, the developer has expressed interest in
de\'cloping the land as a residential-commcrcial project.

Plans submitted by Real Estale Inleresls Ja.~tspring included 1,100
residential units. The plan also included a 4().acre land donation,
including land adjacent to the Michigan StJte Police post for a possible
elementary school.

"The eighth clementary school is still to come as far as a decisio::,"
Wadswonh said.

Also in flu\: project cost increases caused by recent GulfCoasl hur·
ricanes.

If the February proposal passes. taxpa}ers y,;11ha\'e appro\ed near-
ly $196 million y,onh of school bonds during the past sc\cn )ears.

ViclOria Mitchell can hI.' reached at (248) 349·/700. t'tC, /22 or
rt'mitcht'lI@gannt'1tcom,

Headaches?
Michigan - A free report has
been made arailable to
headache sufferers Ihat re\ eals
v.hall:'d~ many types of
head3ches. For a copy of the
free report, call the toll·free,
24lJour recorded message at
1-888-530-4419

...._aos

CERTIFIED©
PRE-ownED
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Former Northville High
School drama Instructor
Kurt Kinde tells a rapt
audience of Ridge Wood
students the tale of Paul
Bunyan during recent
Victorian Festival activi·
ties. Kinde spun his tall
tales at the Northville
District Public Library ..

~- --.-:. . .'1 ~
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i2ftober·is.l.
~jrS~PIN~LHEALTH MONTH! 'It;; ...J' _ .. " .. •

~,~" "'<',; . 'j. Do you have unanswered ques~ons about your health?
: ~ •~~~~ t ,.J • Ive you seeking on altemotive to conventional medical approach?

,.~ .. =-~~~~~ ·1 • Ive you ready to make a commihnent 10 your health?~~ l'r~~~~~r>;.l • Do you want a mentally, ema~onally and ~~ic.a1~ bolatK~ I;~
~u t •..0~· ::;Ji ,~. 1 Th .,. f II NEW PATlENT ' I:r fl:J '.~;f',t~ e~.ltshme o~youfo~a SpinoIHeoIlhMOnlfi~

1/"7.:: -;' . ! the Plymouth Chlrop.roctle FREE '$120~OO"~.. ~:>.'.' .' j Wellness Center to fmd all .' HEALTH :PASS,;.
. .' ':~',. 1 the answers that you seek!! ·Ollel'ial';IOd.wlO:-22.200.s·~~." .....//_..._...i ,~~
~~,··'·1 . . -1 Come Join Us This Month As We Celebrate
.' ; Spinal Health With:

.: • Doily massage drawings • Walk·in chair massoges
, • • Free product samples • Healthy snacks and lTlOfe!

" ; PATIENT APPRECIATION WEEK OCT. 10-15
MASSAGE AWARENESS WEEK OCT. 24·29

~RESPECT
~THEEARTH

... RECYCLEI

"

PLYMOUTH

CHIROPRACTIC
WELLNESS CENTER.llC

Dr E S •• k

Call Today! 734·453-7090
908 Penniman Avenue (at the corner of Harvey)

in Downtown Plymouth~~.•_ .L.,--.Ho'

,

II

A Pubiic Service of the USDA Forest
Service and Your State Forester. II

II
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Athletes will face scheduling change~ LABOR: new bill :~
• Late school start ~ay '. "I'm «d'ol ,bo,';I; Smi'h ;'id. "U .m . requires pOSt-Labor

probably extend our \'acation.~ "I th,'nk that most 1mean more vacation, FootballcampbeganthisyearAug,K\\ith D schoo start
Ian Aug. 25 first day of schooJ. parents Wl'th ch,'ldren I'n ayess preseason practice Myoucan'l take a family vacation," Smith

said. "It really isn't an option. So ifYoedon't fall sports will welcome
start unlil after Labor Day then that is great.

"I think that most parents Yoithchildren in the change,"
fall sports will welcome the change."

Football parent Kelly Williams agrees.
She is used to planning her summer sched-
ule around camp,

~w~\\ork around our son's athletic and
.lcademic schedules," she said.

Williams said the family is normally in
town during August anyway, so the change
will not have :I huge impact.

Thinking ahead, Smith anticipates the
post Labor Day school start will push the
football game schedule later into the year.

Playoffs could be pushed into December.
"We could be finishing in snow flales,"

she said.

By VictorIa Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WAITER

continued from 1A

"I think it is a
good idea because
families can stay
on vacation."

tourist hotel industry in northern
Michigan, come on," said State
Rep. John Stewarl (R-
PI)mouth). "My focus is \\hat is
in the best interest of the indio
vidual student."

Stewart said each district
should set its own calendar.

'"This year we wouldn't ha\e
been able to start until the 6th of
September," Stewart said. "Just
look at the calendar for this year,
and that is the best case:'

Thinking about another .....eek of summer
\'3cation makes parent Diane Smith smile.

For }'cars, the Smith family's schedule has
included an early August start for Northville
High School football camp.

But a decision last week, by GO\'. Jennifer
Granholm mandating Michigan schools
begin the }ear after Labor Day has put more
summer into the athletic (ami!) 's schedule.

The reason: The Michigan High School
Athletic Association mandates official foot-
ball practice may not begin unlil about tYo0-
and·a·h:lIf Yoeels before the start of school

Diane Smith
Football Parent, NortlM"e High SdIocI

No decision has been made by school offi·
cials regarding academic or athletic sched-
ules. Jacci Gale

St~*f'1~Ir'~mMtH"''!Idle Sdm/
Victoria Mitchrll can br rrachrd al (U8)

349-/700, eXI. 122 or
\'emitchel/@gannm.com.

A new start ) ear.
Cook said the North\iIle asso·

ciation is against removing local
control.
Labor Pains

Rezmiers\.i supports those
against taking control aYoay
from local school districts.

The superintendent said he is
also concerned with future
Michigan Educational
Assessment Program exam per-
formance.

He does not fecI, based on
research, students will have ade-
quate time to prepare for
October MEAPs if they enter
school after Labor Day.

This is the first year students
are taking the MEAP in October.
A state change mO\'ed the exam
from late January and early
February. ,

.ISO i! o:!:' :::!:!::!! ~~~9! ~I)

But parents don't agree.
In a Northville Public Schools

sur\ey conducted in June by
EPIC MRA, 55 percent of the
300 respondents, including
Northville parents, said school
~hould start after Labor Day.

The district's first day of
school is Aug. 25.

Out of those who \\ anted the
change, 96 percent said they
didn't care if it meant ext~nding
the school year or eliminating
\acation days.

More than hal(\oted to elimi·
n~le days off from Fehruary or
.......Inter bre3Ks.

Northville Public Schools
superintendent Leonard
Rezmierski said there has been
no talk of how the late start "'ill
effect the 2006-07 school year.

"Obviously this year's calen-
dar has been negotiated and in
place," he said. "Contract nego-
tiations for next )ear \\-ill
include the post Labor Day
start."

President of the Northville
Education Association, Ann
Cook. said bargaining for a new
teacher contract, which includes
school calendars, ....ill begin this
) ear and is expected to be com-
pleted by the end of the school

well, if the MEAP \\-indow test-
ing datc isn't changw"thcn it is
possihle a lot of districts' per-
formances "ill nol be as good as
they \\ere berore," Rezmierski
said.

Victoria Mitchell can br
rrached al (248) 349·/700. rxt.
122 or l'emitchdl@gl1nnm.com.

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDE~ FECOFlO

A Northville High psychology class taught by Diana Hoffman hIts the books Monday. Beginning next year, all
Michigan schools will begin classes after Labor Day.

. --'-. --I .AIlI: ~IIDEDDVIlIIr j
....1'~.UUIIIi·U!II~.'.-

WITS YOURmRNACE' ,
BEFORE WINTER DOES.

IBanquet Space AvaIabIe I
PaIIIes lot AD Oc~ ::

'v.;sOCJAi. ~~-Y.l
AVAILABLE UPON REQlJ~

Book your ChristmaS Party
before NOvember 15th and
receive ll!"o~~.c:dy).

Friday Fish'Fry
A(f-U-(an-Eat

Fried Cod '.\
Setved from 5pm to 9pm

$7,95 AdultS
$6.95 SeniorS

$4.95 ~ds'(6-12) .

'RestauronfOjJeij for Lunch & DiniIer
Monday..friday HAll. Dusk

, DAILY LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS
SPAGNEIII DINNER

Octoliei 11th,.- 579pm. $8.95
AI, proceeds Will go to

Red Cross Katrina Relief
r ... '0- ..

Individual Investment Strategies
• Investments • Retirement
• IRAs • RoUovers

Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.
Formerly American Express Financial Ad\ison Jnc.

Seasons can be hars/!. Especially
when it comes to your heating
system. This year, make sure they're
prepared for 'oI-hat's ahead by
calling your local Bryant ~aier
for a check-up. With Bryant by
your sj~, )'OU can rt$t assured
both )'OIJ and )'OUr units v. ill
survive the upcom1l)q weather.
Wlutmr it takes:"

28700 Milford Rd,t
New Hudson, MI 48165

(248) 486-1474
www.eoyotegolfelub.com

John Kish
Senior Financial Advisor
325 N. Center Street
Suite 100
Northville. MI48167
(2~8)348-0080

The I'moulAmborsol ~

Ameriprise ~
Financial

financi3l ad\;~ seniccs available through Ameri~ fill3llCial Sen lees.
Inc. Member NASD a,')j SIPC.

1(i)m8~7~

.
Day & Night Heating & Cooling

27629 Haggerty Rd" Novi

248·474·2226 -...... COoIoil-..
.v.e.l9O'

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS.

HaIJdcrafter,.
Ml1MfW~~m~
~fJ~~'ll~

SIIOI
October 7, 8, 9

Fri. 6·9, Sat. 9·5
Sun. 11·4

NORTIIVILLE
IlECB8ATIOft CEnTER
at Hillside Middle School

8 Mile Rd. at Sheldon/Center St.
NORT"VILLE

Admission $2.00
No Baby Strollers. Please

Promoter: Molly Pemberton
P.O.Box 87444 • canton. MI 48187

(7M) 459-0050
www.handcraftersunllmlted.com

GET READY
FOR FALL
U-l'Olt! 1lt\1C(

_JohfoOttr1COftl

28342 Pclrtf::Tr:lI
South Lyon, MI 48178
Phone: 2~2091
FIJC2~2140
ToI'Free: '.a»870-9791
www.greentraeton.com

Ibn Io\otlilo-t~ ,,,., 1:OOrII.'~ ,n..r-, 1»Qn. ':CIOano, san., .... tlICDnI

Thesier
I 1

I
I
I..

Muscular Dystroptrj Association
Jerry Lewis, National Chairman

1-800-572·1717 v..nw,rndausa,org
I,
f.~--~-.._-~-~~_.._-_.., --.:~_~~~~~_~~~~~~_~__~~~_~__} ~~~_~ _,.------ '.~'I('" ~ ...... -. .'.....

http://www.eoyotegolfelub.com
http://www.handcraftersunllmlted.com
http://www.greentraeton.com
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Earning merit: off the cuff
II National Merit
students don't
sweat standing

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORO SWF WRlTEFl

There was no sweal rolling off
Scott Bo\\dich's forehead as he
look a \'ery importanl lesl last
year.

BOI the Nonhvillc High
School senior's 20<» preliminary
SAT score d~sn'l renect his
nonchalanl attilude.

Bo~dich. along with 10 of his
classmates, scored among the
bc~t in the n.iliun, qualifying
them as semifinalists in the 2006
National Merit Scholarship
Program.

The payoff (or becoming a
finalist can be substantial.

The' not·for·profit organization
rewards Merit Scholarship final·
ists ~ith nearly 533 million in
scholarship money.

Nonhville High School princi-
pal Dennis Colligan said II
national meril semifinalists,
combined with I I national com-
mended students, is an excellent
sho"';ng.

"The total is Ibe highest I've
ere I' seen. and I'\'e been here a
long time," Colligan said.

National what?
kl didn'l e\'en know "'hat the

national merit thing was," said
senior Lauren Moak. kl jusl ....enl
in cold. Ididn't eren know \'ohen
it was. My mom just said, 'Go
take the les!.·..

The Northville High School
National Merit semifinalisl said
she look the PSAT when she was
a junior 10 practice for Ihe SAT,
without realizing the test was
also a merit program qualifier.

Moak isn't the only semifinal-
ist in the dark about'" hat the lest

I

was for.
"I actually had no idea aboul

the nalional merit Ihing," said
semifinalist Ryan Prall. kJ was
jusltaking it for praclice."

Prall said he was surprised
"'hen the announcement ",as
made.

"I didn'l think Idid Ihat "'ell.
but Iwas \'ery happy because thai
means a lot of polential scholar-
ships for me," he said.

Senior Christopher Fobs is
another semifinalist w"o jusl
happened upon the qualifying
exam.

"You jusl kind o( take it
because you are supposed 10." he
said.

The process
Becoming a semifinalist

required laking the PSAT, Moak
said. Siudents "ho scored in the
top I percent nationally recched
Ihe designation.

"Then ",e ha\'e to apply 10
become finalists, which is ....here
you get the scholarship money,"
Moak said.

According to National Merit
Program guidelines. 10 become a
finalist sludents musl submit
SAT scores, high school records,
leuers of recommendation .:::d
submil an applicalion along with
"ritten essay.

The essay topic: wrile aboUI
yourself.

UIIwas kind of hard because it
is hard to describe yourself.~
Moak said. "Imean I know "'ho I
am, but I can't really say "'ho I
am, but once Igot going it wasn't
so bad."

According to National Meril
Program statlslics. 35,277 slu-
dents attending 724 schools
across the nation took the exam.
. Nalional Merit commended
students receivcd test scores
falling in the top 5 percent in the
nation.

... -.-

"

Pholo t:Ii JOHN HEIOERf"r:-mIV'I.u: fllOCO'lO

NatIonal Merit Scholarship Semifinalist and commended students from Northville
High School for the 2006 competition Include: Semifinalists Christina Black, Scott
Bowdlch, Michael Chang, Christopher Folas, Jacob Hoernschemeyer, Grace Huang,
Lauren Moak, Ryan Pratt, Surya Sabhapathy, and ChrIstoph Vandervoort" Commended
students:Virglnia Calkins, Roger Chen, Michael Cullen, Matthew Gray, Marie
Greenman, Alex Jiao, Erin Kennedy, Mark Morrow, Melissa Narus, Nikhll Vadhavkar,
and Ronak VashJ. Not pictured Is Daphna Raz.

• NatJonalMerit semifinalists:
Christina Black
Srott 1kM'dicb
Michael OIang
Ouistopher Folas
Jacob HocmschelllC)'Cf
Grace Huang
LaurenMoak
Ryan Pratt
DaphnaRaz
Swya Sabhapathy
ChriStopher Vandrn'OOl't

• National Achievement semifinalist
Nnerma Udegbunam

• National Merit Commendedstudents:
VIrginia Calkins
Roger Chen
Michael Culkn
ManhewGray
Marie Greenman
AJexJiao
Erin Kennedy
Mad; Morrow
Melissa Narus
Nilhil Vadha\kar
RooakYashi
tCommended students do not more on in the merit

scho1arshi p program.

NClonIII~
seo I~ ea.ts ClOr'I'pete

tor8,200~
SdlClIai~~
worth $33 mIIon.

Mote ltI8n 1.3 ,...."
).nora h nNrIy
2'1.000 u.s.. Ngh

echooII-...d tl'>e
200e N&tlonAI
Mer1t ProsJ'llm.

""'"1IiMrIIl ......... c...-.

Tt.e waiting game
Moak said she ",on'tfind out i(

she is a finalisl until February.
But that's fine, because righl

no.....she is more focused on fill·
ing out college applications.

She is applying to Davidson
Colleg~. Wake Forest Unhersily,
Hope College and maybe
Michigan State Uni\"Crsity.

"Grades are fairly imponant."
Moak said. UMy family places a
lot of emphasis on them .. and I
really s5{ire to get good grades.
but the9':l.re not e\'eI)1hing."

Folas isn't eligible 10 become a
Natiqnal Merit Program finalist
because he didn"t lake the
February SAT.

But he will continue focusing
on good grades.

"Good grades are important,
ootl'\ e learned it is kind of more
actually about if I really enjoy
about what I'm learning:' he
said.

All students will be honored at
a celebratory breakfast in
February.

"It is a group of kids to me Ihal
has excelled. set themse/\'es
aside." C'olligan said. "Nol that
\'oedon'l have an intelligent stu·
dent body, but these kids ha\e
just upped it up a nOlch.'·

Victoria Mitchell can be
reached at (248) 349·J700. ext.
122 or l'emitchell@ganntlt.com.

Submtted Pholo

Future leaders!
Arls Zervos (left) and
Viktoras Puskorius joined
200 middle school stu-
dents throughout the
United States at the Junior
National Young Leaders ;; • I t
Conference In WashIngton, . >~f.:..~ >-,

D.C. in August, The HillsIde ~f
Middle School, ~Ighth- ~ • . ; ;:. 4 - ":l:it ,
grad~~t"'~~I1t§partlclpat- >" , ~ - ;:: , -18.
edi'ne~6ffliractlVltf~ f! ~"~AR-r~",.. .....-~~~!:1 /i It! 1'1 1'-'.·;;:;.=-.:::.:..-<,.....;=-=- l'
aimed,rrnspiring them1to ~\. £, ,F:REESh~P,1~~-:fiom~~~m!I,ce II
recognize their own lead· ..·~....· •. We'll bring the store to you!
ership skills while devel- let our team of trained professionals help
oping confidence in their yO\! choose the style and color that's best Am +
abilities to exercIse posi- fot every room of your hom.e.Selec! from erlcan
tive influence within the a full assortment of blinds, Window
community. Both students shades, s~utters. curtains, top treatments BLINDS, WALLPAPER & MORE
were nominated by and more. 800 391 4823
Hillside Middle School sev· OR visit our PlymouthShowroom at 909 H. - -
enth-grade teacher Allisa Sheldon Road. Call lor hours and directions. www.americanblinds.com/sah
Lowman,

The Holiday
Season is fast

. approaching!.
Our account reps will assist

you with all your holiday
advertising needs.

Holiday Gift Guide
Space Reservation:

October 24th
Copy deadline:

October 25th
Publication Date:

November 24th

Last ~linute Gift Ideas +

Space Reservation:
November 18th
Copy deadline:
November 21st

Publicailon Date:
December 15th

Cal/1VOJ1'
10 reserve yo"r space
ill ollr ",o.f;1popular

J !olidar sections!.
,IVIMotlON COUNIY DAILY

PRES~RGUS 517-548·7060-
~ilJOfd 9rimc~ 248·685-1507

Nortlluille iRecnrb 248.349.1700
:rwov.l l'Wei'-'VS

T~e~~ldnelaI •••••••• 248-437·2011
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We're proud of the news coverage we've received.
and hope to build upOn these accomplisf)ments.
We know that our success is your success.
ThJnk you.

Read All About It

Smart Money, August 2005
Edward Jones ranked No. 1 In the annual
SmartMoney full service broker survey. Edward
Jones placed ahead of seven other firms and scored
the highest· possIble ranking In the four categorres
surveyed: customer statements, stock picking. trust
survey and customer satisfaction.

•

J.D. Power and Associates, April 2005
Edward Jones ranked "Highest in Investor
Satisfaction With Full SeTVlce Brokerage firms'
In the J.D. Power and Associates 2005 Full Service
Investor Satisfaction Studt" .• ~
n-e J 0 ~ ~!"Wj A~YX'I~',!' 200S Fun ~I! t"""",\tl"\f <\.1. ,\Ixt-on S.ud'/ 'II

"b.I~ on rtspon~ Itorn 6637 • .e,:__s .......,• ...:d 0.".1 01 l'lt 20 I,rrrs
pro' led In t~ s.t...cty for mort' U"1¢r'm.a~1O"\ .,. '$.lt "' ..........~;x:wtrco,....

Registered Representative, December 2004
In the annual Registered Rep survey where Investment
representatives from the nation's seven largest
brokerages grade their firm's product. quality,
seTVlce and support. EUWdlU .k1llt:$ too~ the No.1
spot for the 12th consecutive year.I www.t:dvvordjoiies.com
M~SIPC

"5

can or visit your local
Investment iepiesentatJve
leday,

Hortfnie
David Boyd
117 East Dunlap
248·348·4610
Dan De lano
128 North Center
248·348·9815

Chris Wil1erer
1039 NCNi Road
248·348·0423

http://www.americanblinds.com/sah
http://www.t:dvvordjoiies.com
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CLASS NOTEg

Mothers' Club
The Mothers' Club of

North\'iIIe is proud to announce
it's new exeeuti\'(~ board mem-
bers. Officers for the 2005.06
)ear arc; president. Joan
Wads"orth; vice president.
Mary Ellen Darish; recording
secretary. Marnie Mertz; corre-
sponding secretary. Sue
Bdldwin; and treasurer. Debbie
Grant-Kelterborn. Mothers'
Club donated more than
$51.000 to Northville schools.

Baby Books
The Early Childhood Center

has something speciJI for fami-
lies of ne"born children to wel-
come them into the learning
community of Northville Public
Schools. Contact the ECC
Office at (248) 344-846-l.

Rummage Sale
St. Paul's Lutheran School in

do....ntown Northville will hold
its annual rummage sale 9 a.m,-
4 p.m. Friday. Oct. 7 and 9 3.m.-
noon Saturday. Oct. 8. in the
school gym. 201 Elm. Proceeds
fcom the sale will go toward
upgrading the school computer
lab.

Blood drive
Northville High School and

the Northville Rotary Club ....iII
host a blood drive 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
Friday. Oct. 28. The drh'e will
be held at the high school.
45700 Six Mile Road and bene-
lit victims of Katrina.

Raising funds
The North\'jlle Education

Foundation is accepting dona-
tions to the organization sup-
porting North\'ille public cduca-
tion. As a new-)'car enticcment.
the Iirst 50 donors cOnlributing
$250 or more will become
founding members of the
Mustang Corral Club. receiving
a resel\ed parking spot behind
Cooke School for all 2005
Northville home football
games. Donors "ill also reeehe
family passes to allend all regu-
lar games for the 2005-06 sea-
son with the e"(ception of hock-
ey.

Enrollment
St. Paul's Lutheran School in

downtown North\j]Je is now
enrolling for preschool·eighth
grade. St. Paul's School is locat-
ed on 201 Elm St. behind
Biller's Market. For more infor-
mation. call (248) 349-3146.

Author
Northville Youth Assistance

and the Northville Council of
PTAs arc sponsoring a presenta-
tion by Dr. Robert Brooks. 7-
8:30 p.m .• Monday. Oct. 17 at
the Northville High School
auditorium. 45700 Six Mile
Road. Brooks is the author of
se\'eral books. including
"Raising Resilient Children:'

Submtted f'!l<t.o

Mothers help
President of the Northville Mothers' Club Joan Wadsworth presents each new teacher
with a $50 check to assIst ttiem with setting up their classrooms. The presentation
was made durIng new teacher orientation in August.

Presentation
M·CARE. in partnership

"ith Northville High School
and Northville Youth
Assistance. is hosting a free
presentation: Talking to Your
Children About Drugs. 7-8:30
p.m. Thursday. OCI. 20 al
North\iIIe High School. 45700
Six Mile Road. Maher Karcm-
Hage. MD. Clinical Assistant
Professor of Ps)chiauy.
Uni\ersit)' of Michigan Medical

School Medical Director.
Chelsea Arbor Addiction
Treatment Center (CAATC) will
be the presenter. The presenta-
tion is for adults only and is
open to the general public.
C"ntact Northville High School
Student Assistance coordinator
Carolyn Miranda. (248) 344-
8420 or Northville Youth
Assistance Dircctor Sue
Campbell. (248) 344-1618.

Community Grant
Northville Public Schools

received a $4.555 grant from the
Community Foundation for
Southeastern Michigan for a starxJ-
ing and "eight-bearing program
for physically impaired students at
Old Village School. Standing and
weight-bearing encourages bone
formation. helps to strengthen and
stretch muscles and improves gas-
trointestinal. respiratory and circu-
latory s)stem~.

-Blue Cross Medicare plans
are on their way.

.'
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WhEm it comes to xour Medicare and prescription drug coverage, you don't want to make 'any decisions
before you've considered all of your options. Especially, when one of those options is from the health
care company you've trusted for over 65 years.

Soon, Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan will introduce our Medicare
plans-induding new Medicare Part D prescription drug coverage.
We're taking the time to make sure,that our plans provide the
coverage, security, and affordability you really need.

So watch for Medicare information from the Blues.
Then you can decide with total confidence.

•

'

Blue Cross
;0& .. Blue Shield'T' - Blue Care Network

• III of Michigan
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ENDLESS

FALL
FUN!

IYEAWAY
OCTOBER 3 - 21

Enter f« )'011' dlance to I'M the
Ir~ ~ a ifeline! S'Mpe )IOU'
Players Prest;;le- <:a.'d at the

Rem Yoursell Kiosks each day
fOf yoor FREE BALLOT.

October7" dfaw: 1" prize
Trip to Japan

~ober14·dnnr.l"pUe
Trip to Australia

October 21adraw: 1" prize
Trip to Europe

2'C! • 6'" ~ receive
S500 cash at each <taw.

Throw
For The

Dough
NOW.-OCt3t

:..IL~ 1.,~ '.~a.I1. .~
...~ ~J~pcilts... • i\!, .

- hand of )'W' roll <rxl

WIN $5,000

Oktoberfest
OCTOBER14

2 p.m. - 10 p.m.
Enjoy food specials,

Bandaloni - The One Man Band
and a beef stein giveaway .

twt'Ilt~laot)

Halloween
Spooktacular

OCTOBER 31
8 p.m•• Midnight

.",. live on MeIoOIeS"
Stage: !mdaIoni,
The Doe r.m Bard
Free Chocolate
SpocI(y SIghtlngs__ lit)

-.off
I

Fa ilIamatioo oolt1ese lnl COlIlIIess
~ reasons vmy yoo stxUj visit

Gas. 10 WfIdsor !tis rrooth cat
1-800-991-7777 Of visit

www.casinowindsor.c:om.

--: -f"" ~
:' '. 'h. ,

, ------~. . . .---_.--------~-_ ........ -- .. .

- - . - ... ~- .- . .
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http://www.casinowindsor.c:om.


Pal League said Northville
High ,school'~, self-serve soup
area gelS slopp,:d up.

BUIoveralll~lleenagers have
pretty good raanners. said the
high school f()>d service coordi-
nator. In her nife years overseeing
breakfast 'and hllCb lines, League
said she has reen impressed by
stu~nt behaviOr.

"As bubbly ~ loud and excit-
ed as it gets ,in here, lhese are
some of the nii6t kids," she said.
"They really ~ respectful."

But Lily Lenbree's impression
is much di~erent. She said
younger genc!,'ations are losing
the art of civilly.

The Petit~ Maison owner
cringed remenbering the young
girls who were flip flops when
they recently met Presidenl Bush.

J I

~lii1iilgyoJ.g
lembree ~ts to help lay a

foundation !if' good manners.
Beginning od. 15, her store will
offer etiquet:e lessons to local
youngsters. !I

The two-h~r sessions will cost
$45: includim a certificate upon
completion. After Oct. 15, classes
will co4,ooue subsequent
Salurc!liys.1i: Iimil is eighl chilo
dren, ages ~Il,per week.

Christian floppens, among a
handful of ',hildren attending a
sample sess;on of lhe etiqueue
cou~ pic&d up a few mature
manneiism!, said his mom
Germiine H3ppens.

The Hilf~de Middle School
se\'tnth gr.i4:r's lessons included:
setting a iaile, shaking hands with
confidence hod lea\ing a precise
phone, 'melsage. CUlling cake,
then s:m:Wng paWies W::5 t.~
best part, lie said.

Christiu brought the lessons
home wllfihim, his mom said.

"He wa$~orrecting his dad on
somethl~!he other night It was
f~nny,: shlrSl!.id:e • ,," •• d4
~fayBe'we're throwmg too

.J '-\'

lagesI ~ m:sl ~eCIM! NUtlaI a:sress ~ ~ I'll COIJ1J)' seeJ<rg 111cdslde b.s-
r>esSsa'esr~ ~5E1~ nw<roJS 1emtIneS n lKdJg;n

.lJIJIITEl) INCOME PCJTBITIAL
'DRAW A6AIIST CQIIIISSlllll

'1lEIIF«ALS , IBIOOAl.S
'RllIlBlfflS, KlIDIi IXII'M't' I'SlSDl & «l1llcl

·Pdl TIlolI8lG 'JI)IrTI(]' ~J~B
'1IOO'9lOEHT ISTASlE EIIVIROIIU9CJ

• EXl'fIlIBlCf liOOIlllUTIIl1IlEaSWlY
Tt-e cklSest ~1!'9 )QJ'I fn:l b seIl~ wd'aJ. t1e ~

A re.1cseer O«XJ1,nty
SERIOUS INQUIRIES ONLY!
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ETIQUETTE

Photoby JOliN HEIOEI'VNoA~""CO'O
Christian Hoppens, an etiquette class graduate, has learned to open doors for women and make eye contact while
shaking hands with adults.

much al them all the time.
Sometimes when they hear il
from someone e1~, il seems to
register beuer."

they go," she said.
As Petite Maison's instructor,

West said she 'Willencou~ge role
playing: how to graciously accept
a gift e\ en when )'OU don't like it;
how to properly introduce friends,
and how to behave in a theater.

Participants also learn how 10
Melinda West, etiquelle' sel a table, praclice ordering in a

instructor for many ) e.1TSal the restauranl and recdve phone
now-defunct Jacobsons stores in calls.
D--...3rbcm :'nd L:1ure! P:..-t, ~d t~Mlt's L~ fun ~rt \.'Iit.~ the
the underlying theme in table, kids," she said. "It can't be bor-
telephone and party manners is ing, Iha\'e to make them think.
treating others the way you would "It's education. They're nol
like to be lre.1ted. going 10 learn it at home, the

''These are principles they will schools aren'l going 10 teach them
pse at the dinner table, on the and they're nOIgoing to learn it on
playground, in college, 'Where\er a sports field."

The golden fule

First impression
Lembree said she is tl) ing. to

fill a \ oid with her eliquelte edu-
calion.

During her pre\ious corporate
career. she said she met college
graduates 'Wilh looks. brains and a
great resume But no manners.

• Etiquette classes
Who: Children ages 6-11
Where: Petite Maison, 103

E. Main St.
When: saturdays, starting

Oct. 15
Cost: $45
For information: (248) 348·

9710

• Mi~ding your
manners

Among Petite Maison eti-
Quette instructor Melinda
West's rules of proper behav-
ior:

1) No ice chewing, ever.
2) Elbows never belong on

the table.
3) Never blow bubbles with

a straw.
4) ~ pass salt and

pepper shakers together,
never separately.

5) Once a napkin is placed
on the lap, it stays on the lap
or the chair, returning to the
table only at the end of the
meal.

"I think it's ob\ious to e\'try-
body it's really lacking," she said.
"First impressions are so impor·
tanl.

"I think you feel good about
yoursc1f\\hen you're acting prop-
erly. That affects c\ery part of
)our life:'

men want ~
FARMINGTON HILLS INORTHVILLE ITROY IROYAL OAK ~

THINKING ,ABOUT~~~jJ'gi.:-.
~VJ~~~LEi(Nd~

.:.<.....~:..b:4
FAEE.ES:nMATES
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Kids learn value of putting best foot forward
i ,

• Northville children
set the table for a
lifetime of good
manners
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State closes $31.5m deal for ~ormerhospital properry
• Appeals court overturns
developer's restraining order,
opens door to another era

By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Chip Snider is ready to stan the show on Se\ en
Mile Road.

Now that the state has sold the former
Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital prorerty.
the to\\nship manager said planning for the 414-
acre site blessed ....ith an allracthe Zip code and
riddled by contamination cleanup i~sucs can com-
mence.

Last Thursday, the MIchigan Coun of Appeals
allO\~ed the state to sell the SilC for $31.5 million
to Real Estate Interest Group, Inc. by o\crturning
a ruling from circuit court judge James GiddJng~
in Ingham County.

Snider e'peels to hear from Bloomfield llills-
based de\eloper within the next few "eel,s.

"Now ....e can get those buildings do"n and
focus on beaulif)ing lhe to"nship," Snider said,

The sale was lemporaril)' put on h'old due to
complaints from Farmington lillis-based Grand
Sakwa Properties. claiming lhe sale to Real Estale
Interest Group, Inc. violaled the state con~titution.

"The restraining order was actually 0\ erturned
earlier in the month," said Bridgel Medina.
spokesy.oman for lhe state Treasury Department.
"But Grand Sa~wa raised issues on not being able
to attend the hearing. so a second "as held:'

Medina said the slate can apply sale proceeds 10
the 2005 fiscal) ear ..... hich ended Sept. 30.

BIdder endIng
Before the ruling, three other de\elopers joined

Grand Sa~....a's complaint, contending they were
unable to bid lo"c( than the $33 million minimum
bid.

"We ....ould ha\c bid had ....e been aware of hoy.
the sale was going to take place," said Jaime Rae
Turnbull, sales and marleting director for Auburn
Hills-based Victor International.

"We h3\C de\'c!oped the majority of the sur-
rounding areas in Northville, and .....e had request-
cd that the bid process begin all o\'er agalO," she
said,

Victor Intcrnational "ith Bingham Farms-based
S.R. Jacobson Development and Di\ersified
Property Group \\ ere all interested in the property.

"(The former hospital) is a \ery important and
historic parcel of land, and il should ha\'e been a
fair and open process," she said. ''We \\ ere told the
state \\ould not accept a lo\\er bid."

Victor Internalional helped de\c!op the 1-275
corridor and Nonh\'ille's Home Depot on
Haggerty Road.

Medina said the state handled the bid process
fairly and did not violate the state constitution.

~AII the interested parties attended the how-to
bid semi.n;u," Medina said. ~AII the questions and
ans" ers \\erc presented to them

• '-The session made it ch:ar that there .....ere terms
and conditions that the state could modify. It never
stated yo.u couldn't bid lo.....er than the minimum,"

State ReI'_ John Stc"art (R-Plymouth) ....as dis-
ma)ed by the bailie .....aged by competing de\elop-
ers.

Stey,art said he \\ ould not gi\'e lhe green light to
to\\nship supervisor Mark Abbo and Snider until
the cheel cleared from Real Estale Interest Group.

"It·s time to go on\\ard and fornard ....ilh the

"Now we can get those
buildings down and focus on
beautifying the township."

Chip Snider
MJfVj~r. NortlMlJe rowns/Jlp •

zoning and de\elopment," he said. "We really
need to get rid of this attractive nuisance:'

Medina said the sale of the former hospital
makes 12 property sales by the state in 12 months.

The State Administrati\'e Board appro\'ed the
sale, and Real Estate Interest Qro.up, Inc. will
close on the property and pay S25 million 10 the
state. The remaining $6.5 million will be paid on
a land contract over the next four years_

"We're just happy .....e could finally close on this
property," Medina said. "Now .....e can all mo\'e
on,"

Tracy'Mishler can be reached at (248) 349-
1700. ext. /07, or at rmishlrr@gannell.com

Photo tTJJJOHN HEIDER.~ A£(:OAO

The State of MichIgan closed a $31,5 mil-
lion deal with Bloomfield Hills-based
developer Real Estate Interests Group,
Inc. for the sale of the former Northville
Psychiatric Hospital property on the
southwest corner of Seven Mile and
Haggerty roads.

TOWNSHIP BRIEFS

Bank soon to or:en
Citizens Bank announced the construction of a to\\nship branch on

Haggerty Road is nearing completion and is expected to open in
No\ember.

The branch will include tradItional lobby sef\lCes. pIus a Web-based
self-sef\ ice banking area. a drhe-up ATM ~ilh a night depository and
two additional drh'e·up lanes.

Lost In a maze of com
North\ille Community Foundation is offering a 12-acre corn maze at

Ma)bury Farm. 5-9 p.m. Fridays and 1-9 p.m, Saturdays and Sund.1ys
through Oct. 30. Adult tickets are 58 and S4 for children. Children 3 and
) ounger enter free. For an annual membership to the fann or informa-
tion, call (248) 374-0200.

Change of address
The Northville Civic Concern office remains in the Highland Lakes

PJ3Z.1 at 42951 Seven Mile Road. The social scf\ice mailing address
had changed: P.O. Bo' 323, Northville, I'll 48167.

Fall cleaning

I

I

(10-&20-05 NR 245207)

GEORGE McCARTHY,
• J CHAIR

PlANNiNG COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AMENDMENTTOTHE CODe OF

ORDINANCES
CHAPTER 145 SIGNS

Muscular OystrcptrJ Association
Jerry Lewis, National Chairman

1-800-572·1717 WNW,mdausa,org

I.

,
~A
'~".,

"

~e,;zonw~ie$
We never stop workingtr Yo.iJ~

ARE YOU SATISFIED?"
AWARD WINNING CUSTOMER SERVICE
IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM, IT BECOMES OUR PROBLEM
THE FIRST TIME YOU CALL,

IF NOT, UPGRADE TO VERIZON WIRELESS. WE HAVE THE MOST SATISFIED CUSTOMERS .•

NETWORK
THERE'S ONLY ONE MOST RELIABLE NATIONAL WIRELESS NETWORK,

MOST INNOVATIVE PRODUCTS
FIRST & mUYWIRElESS CARRIER TO BRING YOU BROADBAND QUALITY
MOVIE CLIPS, MUSIC VIDEOS, NEWS AND MORE,

,,
1I

.1.877.2BUY.VZW • verizonwireiess.com
I

o Stt stOft for
Rttumltxtflall9t

porKY.

-.
The North\ille Senior Community C~n~ is askirig i'<>; donations of 'y.

purses and accessories for its scnior.dilzens program. ' •
The donat~'d items are due by LA'C. 6 fQG.l!I aJl-day sale. Wallets, belts

.md scarves are also being ~1>ted. For more inform:llion. cal((248)-
~9-t140. '" ' -. ..'

" ,To contribute an item/or consideration j" ilii3 wlumll. ('-mc.il tmish-
ler@gannrtr com,

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

AMENDMENTS TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE

Chapter 170
1M P\;lnning Commission win hold a publ'lC hearing on Tuesday.

OCtober 25, 2005 al the NortlMlle Township MunicipalButkfIl19 al44405
Six Mae Road, NorttMIIe. MI48168. The Planning Commission WJlI con-
sider changes to the 7 Mile Road PUD Zoning.

The publ'lC is irMted to attend this hearing and express !heir com-
ments and queSbOllS. Wntten comments regarting the proposed changes
Wl1 be received by the Township Plamng Commission, 44Ml5 Six Mile
Road. NocthvilIe, "II 48168. A complete CX'Jf1I 01 the proposed changes
will be available seven days prlC)( to the p.b6c hearing at the Northville
TOYo'l\Shop MUflIClPClI Building Townshtp offICe regular busmess hours are,
8"00 A M. to 430 P.M , Monday through Friday

A public hearing will be held on Tuesday. October 25,2005 at 7:30
pm. at the Noc1hvilIe TO'MlShipMul'llClpalBudding, 44405 $Ix "Ide Road.
NorthYilIe, "II 048167. The Planning Cor:\miSSlon wiD consider amend-
ments to Chaptef 145 Signs.

The publiC is lnYiled 10 attend this hearing end expf8SS Iheit 0001-
ments end question$. Written oorrmenls regarding the proposed ~
wi be received by the T~ Planning CommissIon. 44405 Six Mae
Road. NofthYiIIe, MI48167. A complete copy of the pr~ ,:,...a;,gas
are avaiable al Northville TOWT\ShIpMunicipalBUlJOOg,44405 SIx "lie
Road, Northvi1Ie. MI48167 during regular buSIness hours. 830 A.M. 10
4:30 PM. Monday through Friday,

, GEORGE McCARTHY. CHAIR
(1~ & 20-05 NR 2448(9) PlANNING COMMISSION

.

mailto:rmishlrr@gannell.com
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Michigan Press Association results: Record makes its mark

i
J
(

The Northville Record fea·
tures the best sports section.
spot ne", s reporting and enler.
prise reporting in its circulation
class. according 10 results of the
Michigan Press Association's
2005 Beller Newspaper Contest
results. •

!he ~ecord !won first· place
pOles I" all (!Iree categories.
plus a jecondfplace prize for
editorial writin; and third·place
prizes ,for geqeral excellence.
news. ,tory land enterprise
report'lg· 1.

The wee~ly newspaper.
owned: by G:frinett. was also
awardfi an honorable mention
for ne~s picluie.

"This ....'as a totalleam effort."
Reco~ editof David Aguilar
said. 'rOur eni're staff deserves
praise for c mmilting Ihem-
selv~ 10 exce .Ience, day-in and
day-ouc. l

"As an edilgr. I could not be
mote proud of Ithe hard work our
staff puts in each week. much of
which goes unseen by those who
pick up :our n,ewspaper, expect-
ing excellence- and gelling it."

Only!.lwo newspapers were
judged (to h:ive beller overall

I,

features than the Record.
according 10 contest results. The
South Lyon Herald. also a
Gannell newspaper. finished
second in Ihe general excellence
calegory.

The Record earned fi"e signif-
icanl wriling awards.

Record slaff wriler Maureen
Johnston led lhe charge. earning
Ihree awards. including a first-
place spot ne ....s honor for a
comprehensive team report fol-
lowing a downlown Northville
je",elry slore robbery.

Johnston also earned awards
for her news and enlerprise
reporting.

"Tracking Big Foot"
explained the growing trend of
residents lurning small city
homes inlo large. upscale mini-
mansions. "Town or City" was a

news series exploring downtown
Northville's many developmenl
options.

"Maureen has Northville in
her heart." Aguilar said. "No one
is more willing 10 dig deeper for
a story and find exaclly Ihe right
angle lhal helps readers better
understand complex issues.

..It's filling the judges recog-
nized her determined effort."

Sports writer Sam Eggleston's
compiled ....ork ....as recognized
as offering the best sports co\·er·
age within Ihe Record's circula-
tion class. He also earned a first-
place sports wriling award for
Ihe Novi News.

"Sam is relentless," Aguilar
said. "E\ery "'eek he looks for
some way to make the sports
section more appealing 10 read-
ers and 10 add a voice we've not
yet heard."

Victoria Mitchell was also
recognized for an enlerprise
reporting story based on local
special needs families.

"Victoria took Ihe series to
heart a~d iI's filling spe ....as rec-
ognized for her dedicated effort
on a very demanding project,"
Aguilar said.
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Diagnostic Treatment that Gets Results.

When you need a diagnostic test. you want it done fast and accurately.
At St. Mary Mercy Hospital, our doctors have access to the most
up·to-date technology. such as Fast CT Scans. MRI and P.E.T. Scans.
And our Primary Emergency Angioplasty that provides life-saving
treatment for heart attacks.

Advanced technology like this is why St. Mary Mercy Hospital received
HealthGrades 2005 Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical
Excellence™ and the Distinguished Hospital Award for
Patient SafetyTllll, one of only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the same y~ar.

For diagnostic care that's nationally recognized, come to St. Mary
Mercy Hospital. To schedule a diagnostic test. contact your physician
or call 11341 655·2961,

mA S1: MARY MERCY
'0' HOSPITAL

LI'"onia, HI

DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES

Physician Referral
Call1.S88.464.WELl

W\"IW.stma rymercy.org

Hea!thGredes is. Ntionally recognized Indepe~nt hellthcare qualify company,

. .
'. GREAT DOCTORS AND NURSES IN YOt:JR OWN BACKYARD';"

• • f-

• Record AW3Ids .
General Excellence: Third Place
NortfMlIe Record
-Excellent coverage of the area ...•

Spot News Story: First Place
Broken Dreams
By Maureen Johnston and Kim Kovelle
"The reporters were all over this heist. They

shOtlld consider themselves suspect in the crime."

News Storr. Third Place
Tracking Big Foot
By Maureen Johnston
Great presentation, graphics. etc. A story that's

hard to !aclde, but it was well done by from all
sides.

Enterprise Reporting: First Place
A Village of Hope, 'Life can Change in an

Instant'
8'/ Victoria Mitchell and David Aguilar
This series is' a terriflC example of narrative

writing. And narrative writing requires exhaustive
reporting. The ~ries was moving and informative,
the writing was eloquent but mu~u!ar. First-rate
journalism.

Enterprise Reporting: third Place
Town or City
By Maureen Johnston
The reporter look a potentially dry topic and

brought it to life with deft writing and shoe-leather
reporting. The series was an excellent example of
enterprise and eXplanatory journalism,

Editorial Writing: Second Place
NorthVille Record
Informative and provocative ... concern lor the

community comes through. Also, the desire to
evoke response from the reader.

Hews Picture: Honorable Mention
Branch Falls on Van
By David Aguilar
Great angle gives the photo visual impact.

Sports Coverage: First Place
Northville Record ,
Creative layout and strong photography made

this enlrystand out. But features made it the best
Go()(J'mlx of event coverage, commentary, analy-
sis anctfeatu res.

IMake Your Classified: Ad
STAND OUT

with Photos!
The cost for the photo will be

$10.00 for the first day and
$5.00 per day for each

additional day, piUS the cost
of the ad copy based on the

number of lines used.

Rtprodudblt 3JS OT 4x6 p1',oIOS OTphotos tmalltd 10

us \1111 lit used. CallforN'I1OJ1 addrm. Photos lOW
not lit rttumtd. Pmatt part) murhi1nJ=. auto and

rfol tJlOlt adJ. Prtpa.\mfnJ ffquirtrl. No rtfuTlib.

Call 1.888.999.1 288 Green Sheet

to place your ad today! CLASSIFIEDS
Exclucles Busines~ Ads

Deadline lor Thursday' s publicltion Is Monday at 12 noon
Deadline tot Sunday's pu!lIleatlon Is~ .1 12 noM
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Nnrt4uill.e 1Rernrb Family unity is key homeschoollesson
Rich Ramhoff

PAESlDENT 5 PUSUSHEA
Grace Perez Perry

GEkERAI. MANAGER
David Aguilar

eDITOR
Richard Perlberg

EXEcunve EDITOR

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

I
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Leah and Mel)'l
Waldo mill;edcook-
ie dough and bad
movies Yoith their
Victorian dresses.

For nearly a )ear,
the North\'ille sis-
ters, 17 and 16. and
their Manchester
pal Abby Dupree
labored 0\ er the
outfits they wore at
the recent festi\.lI.
The dresses arc
now tucked aYoay Maureen Johnston
but the lessons they RECORO STAFF WRITER
learned along the
way arc wo\'en into
their character.

From 16-year-old Abby's
sketches. the trio fashioned treir
indh idual dress sty les. created
pallerns and sewed them. from
boned corset to laced bustle to
lined jacket. Though Dupree is
the aspiring theatrical costume
designer. all the girls took their
turn with needle and thread.

At one point, Leah, Meryl and
Abby seYoedat machines simulta-
neously. Ba·ba-b.1. ba·b.1-ba, ba-
ha·ba. They laughed at the racket.

"I was thinling how long it
took tailors to make one dress,"
Leah said. "II's taking us a long
time to do it by machine:'

No question it was fun getting
together to sew. In their jeans and
T·shirts, they invested hundreds of
hours (and dollars) in the la)'ers of
their 19th Century counterparts'
fashions.

"For sure, the process is as
enjoyable as tbe end product."
Mel)l said.

Family and friends applauded
as the girls paraded past their
West Dunlap home. But the thn.-e
agreed. the string of experiences
leading to the festh-al deadline
Yo-as the real reward.

Appreciative of the effort it
too\'; to see the project from start
to finish. Waldo and Dupree par.
ents are a",-arding the three teens
class credit. They are all home-
schooled.

This t)'PCof project epitomizes
the qualities children need to
acquire, Carol said. She and hus-
band Martin chose home school-
ing o\'er the public system for all
eight of thei~ children.

Tailoring the purple, btoYonand
Ibur!lundf~ilJesses re~fl~d th~
I girls YoOFF' together, research.
meticulously plan and comp.1Ii-
son price shop. Carol said they
mentally took their draYoings
apan and put them back together
:lgain.

One $17.lm field
house to go, please

The North \ ilIe
Public School
District will ask
voteP.i to appro\ e
a S69.3 million
bond request Feb.
28.

If pa ......cd. the
request \\ould
bring to nearly
S 196 miIlion the
amount Northville
ta'paycrs will
ha\ e approH.'d
duri ng the past
se\cn ) cars.

That\ a lot of
public money,
1.'\ en for a com-
munity regarded
by some a...deep-pocketed.

But (he di'trict's proposal, at
lca.,t at this point, IJO..IoCS !'Cvcral
significant conccrns. The most
signiticant is a proposed S 17.1
millIon athlctic tield house com-
prising ncarly one-quarter of the
merall request.

Constructing a state-of-the-art
spon ...facility is a noble under-
taking. and maybe even practi-
cal on some primalle\'el.

But we find curious the dis-
tril't'S \\illingness to look past a
'lmey it commissioned earlier
this year. ~esults of,the EPIC
it-IRA poll irulicated 61-percent
of respondents had a "negati\ e"
response when asked about con·
slIUcting 30 athletic field house.

So •....lklt rlxs tr~ rl~$tf.ct do?
It bundles the field house with a
proposed new bus garage, an
administrath e bui lding reno\'a·
tion and district-\\ide technolo-
gy upgrades.

Say no to one; say no to them
all. How politically expedient.

It's also dismissive.
Already, thc bond election is

scheduled at a time of year \\hen
senior citi7xns, generally con-
sidered the least likely to sup-
port school di ...trict proposal ....
\\ill find it most difficult to
make it to the polls.

That's unfortunate, thoughI

perhaps unavoid·
able. But we
don't think
bundling the field
house with other
bond requests is
mere serendipity.

Wc belicve the
field house
request should
stand alone as its
own ballot pro-
posal, allowing
residcnts to
decide for them-
6elves if 1 they
deem such an
invcstment wor-
thy.

"Negati\'C ..
results from thc district's own
survcy compel such a strategy.

Regardless, the district faces
tough questions about the field
house proposal: Why is it neces-
sary now? \\ill \'OleP.ipay 1wice
for the field house, once to Pay
for construction bonds and yet
again for future "membership
opportunities'!' What will it cost
to operate'? Why is the district so
willing to disregard its own sur-
vey results? '\'hat other survey
results are they willing to disre-

,~ard? Why do q~~'eY_al ~IZ
, Bc assured, there's· more At
stake here than - i:tieid' iiOO~.
City and to\\11ship taxpay~P.i
will also face tough November
2006 ballot questions regarding
.ongoing !pillages. Likely, the
economy and public perception
\\ill detennine their fate

By then, however, school dis-
trict officials \\ill have come and
gone from the voting booth, and
a SI7.l million field house will
be conveniently detached from
possible reasons 'voters a year
from now may finally say: "No,
Ijust can't pay any more proper-
ty taxes. Sony:'

Is all this about a field house?
No. Mostly it's aDDut what
should go on there.

It's about playing fairly, on a
level pla}ing field.

They duplicated
vintage methods of
fastening \\ ilh
metal loops and
studs. lacing
through grommets
and lirled corsets
"ilh "hale boning
ordered via Internet
from Canada.

"I stand here
amaud," Carol
l>:lid.She delivered
lemonade to the
teens who turned
the basement work-
out ~ into their
sewing room. She

also supervised fabric purchases
and Yo-atc!Jedtheir progress.

Carol, in her J Ith) coy of home
schooling, said three tijemes run
through her program: academics.
character and family unit)'.

"It gi\'es us a chance to pour all
Yoecan into our kid ...:'

It ~:l.~n·t qrictly seYoingeach

Meryl Waldo, 16, displays
her Victoiian·era styled
Jacket.

time Leah, Me!)1 and Abby gath-
ered 10 Nonh\'iIIe or Manchester.
Thcy fit in some Monty Python
and chocolate chips along the
way.

And as the parade da)'
approached, classroom time
stn:tched into the yocc morning
hours.

Once committed to the projecl,
\h'e girls tried to keep Paee'\\ith
'c.1chother. ~I first. thell pe'iii-
coat and so on. When Leah
missed a Yoeek'sprogress during a
Virginia visit, her younger sister
surprised her by completing her
bustle YohiIe she ....as gone.

T)
Prlolos by JOtIN HEIDE~ R[CO'O

Seamstress Abby Dupree, 16, rIght, works on'the~
Victorian-era dress she made with her friend Leah
Waldo, 17. The dress, modeled after fashion in 1878, was
worn by Waldo in the Victorian Festival Parade.

I
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What do you think?
We welcome your

letter to the Editor.
Please include your
name, address and
phone number for 'ier-
ifJcation.We ask y'our .
letters be 400 words
or less. We may edit
fo r clarity, space and
content letters to the
Editor, David Aguilar.
Northville Record. 104
W. Main St, Northville,
MI4816!. Fax: (248)
349-9832. E-mail:
daguilar@gannett.com.

That's Yohat Carol's talking
about.

"Our g031 is for t!>emto surpass
'us in inany things." the 'mom said.
l11Iey can apply Yohat they
learned here in other facets of
their lives." •

For now. the multi-layered gar-
ments are put aside until next
year's Victorian Festival.

M~1a)be we'll wca!-tbemjust to
wear them." Leah said. "If we feel
the need:' ,. ,

llf l ~ "'Ill J

, Or ~ the OpportDrn~Y.f~~,SOf!IC
exira credit. .

Maurun Johnsio~ can be
rtached at (248) 349·/700, at.
103, or \'ia (,·mail at mjohll'
sron@ganneu,cQJn.\ .. ,

GUEST COLUMN: BILL SLIGER

CITY-OJ= NORTHVILLE

Seniors stay young at heart
Congratulations to North\'ilIe area senioP.i who participated in

the first-e\'er 2005 Western Wayne County Senior Olympics.
Local participants brought home 75 gold, silver and bronze
medals in competitions including baking, pinochle, golf and \'01-
leyb3I1. Participants said team camaraderie and good· natured
competition was the best reward. As one observer stated, they
ga\e a new definition to the tenn "senior," It's a healthy lifestyle
and auitude worth modeling. Way to go, team!

Alvin L Wistert "ne\'~r met a stranger:'
And he Yo-asa certified ~AlI-American" in

many ways. Ah-in Wisten died Monday at
Uni\'ersity of Michigan Hospital. He ....-as 89.

He was best known as a two-time AII-
American at the Uni\'ersity of Michigan.
Along Yoithhis brothers, Francis (Whitey) and
Albert, be formed a legendary trio at the uni·
\'ersity. He se....ed as team captain and played
on the Yoinning Michigan tearn in the 19-t8
Rose Bowl.

Ahin was named to the National Football
Foundation Hall of Fame. All three brothers
played tackle and Yoorethe No. II,~hich has
been retired.

Wistert didn't enter the Uni\er<;i1y of
Michigan until he was 31 )Car5 old, The delay
....-as in part due 10 four)e.lrS of se ....icc in the
U,S. Marines during World War II.

Alvin also served his community. He
became a \'Olunteer probation officer for the
city of Northville. As a youth groYoingup in
Chicago and the son of a police officer. he
knew something about )oung~ter ...in trouhle
Yoiththe law.

And the )oung people under his guidance

'.

reacted to the Yoordsof the six-foot·five. 225
pound gentle giant. He ....as later named chief
probation officer.

His devotion to community \\-as only sur··
~ by his lo\'l~of family. He \\-as adored by
his Yoire,children and grandchildren. His lega-
cy ....ill Ii\e on through them.

AI\'in and Nancy Scott met at U·M and
. Yoeremarried 51 years ago, In addition to his

....ife he is survived by two daughters, Beverly
(Ste\en) Vandegrift of Austin, Texas, -and lhcir
thn:e childn:n, Jenna. Carly and Mara; and
daughter. Kristen Neese,.. and son. Jason.of
South Lake Tahoe, Ctlifomi", COusins Iktsy
and Susan Hushen: and Alvin's brother. Albert
of Grants Pass, Oregon and his daughter.
Kathy Jo.

Memorial sc....iccs Yoill be held II a.m.
Friday at Nonhrop Sassaman Funeral Home in
North\ille. In lieu of nOYoers, the family
R-quests rn(morial contributions be made to
the U-M Athletic Department Scholarship
Fund. or the Sah-ation Army.

Brit Sfigtr is a /ollgrim(' North\ il/e rrsidenl
and a fonna Ol\/Itr of the North IiIl~ Rccord. Alvin L. Wistert.

NQ.8TI:Bl1l"lE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

'Count' numbers increase
The unofficial Wednesday, Sept. 28 Northville Public Schools

student count day total i<;6,995 stUdents. The total is up 264 from
the district's February 2005 Count Day total and 571 students
from last year's September count day. The largest increase comes
from the high school with 148 new students, followed by the elc-
mentary le\d with 107 additional children. The totals arc unof·
ficial. until audited by the State of Michigan,

NORTJ:lVILLE ATHLETICS

Battling 'Baseline' behavior
It's almost time for the annual Baseline Jug football game

bet\\een cross· town ri\'als Novi and Northville.
We'd likc to remind fans that though the intensity and emo-

tions may run high on~he gridiron, the stands are a place to enjoy
a football game. Be kind to your fellow spectators and refrain
from being rude, obnoxious and embarrassing, You represent
)'our school and your communities at and c\,ent like this. Make
them proud.

LE
Historical
Society offers
thanks ..

On behalf of the Nonh\llI..:
Illstorical Society. I \\ould Ilk..:
to thank all tho'>e \\ho :mendcd
our October 2nd Cemetel')' Wal~
at the historic Oa .......ooJ
Cemelery. E\'Cf)'one I tan.,ed to
gre~tJy enjoyed OO(h Ih~ \11311
and our rexeption at the beauti-
ful Nonh\ iIIe Senior Center.

Our rcenactors again put on a
Yo'Onderfulshow. Thanls to Tom
Swigart (Sexton). Martha Nield
and Alex Draybuch (Martha
Lapham and Mary E. Lapham),
Debbie Eleson (Harrict
Kellogg). John Bullington

(Benjamin Johnson), George
Fomin and Mdi~sa Cooper
lThomas and Jane Filkins), Al
and Tammy Smitley (William J.
and Ro~ Utile), Shirley Halas
:lnd Palll Mitchell (L) dia and
Caroline Pennell), Kun Kinde
(~lkha..:1 J(ugh~ton). Tracy
Sincod. (Hannah Gardner).
Ru'~cll D<>r..:lFrank A, le\lli~).
and . ChucL Burke (Elias
Perrigo), On the da)' of the Yoalk
....c lo\t one of our ~tors to an
iniured Nck. Soccial th;lOk~ eo
to' Kun Kinde:North\ iIIe High
School drama teacher, who
stepped in at uro hour and did
an in..:redible job. All of our
reenactors got ra\ e re\'ieYosfrom
the croM'd.

Our guides also deserve
recognition: Shelly HiII·Sussex,
Wendy GutoYo~"'i, Kathi and

TE s
Larry Par1:s, Barbara Wilson,
lleidi Ncilscn, Stacie Ford,
Pe~gy McMichael, Gail
Smalley. Arline Catrett. Joannc
Bernard, and Bill Ba~se,

Helping with reccption and
display were ~'ary lIarris. jail
Roberson, and Marietta
Rathbun, under the dircction of
Sue SC'CI)~ Judy Da\i~ manncd
the book sale table. At the ~nd of
the night e\'el')'one tran~formcd
into the c1canup crew, helping us
eel on the road in record time,
We greatly 2ppreciated Linda
and Bruce McKenzie's offer to
sell ticlets for us at their
Knightsbridge Antique Mall.
Thanks also to our Lauer Day
Saints \'olunteers at Mill Race
for preparing 300 luminaria.
Thank~ to Barbara Davies for
chairing the e\ent this year and

for attending to the counll~ss
details invoh'ed.

La"t but not leasl, Yoewould
like' to thank Sonia Swigan.
....hose spirit drives us to always
try to tlCuer oursel\'es each year,

No matter in \\hat way people
supponcd the walk, tlChind Ihe
scenes, on the front lines, or a~
paying customers, th~ Society
thank~ )OU for hL'lping leep his-
tOl)' alive in Nonhville. We are
already making plans for next
year. If anyone is interested in
helping with research or would
like to be a guide or actor, please
contact the Historical Society at
Mill Race, (248) 348·1845,
Monday.Friday, 9·~.m,.1 p,m., ,

Sandy Basse
ArchMsl, Northville HistoriC.l1

Society

a

mailto:uilar@gannett.com.
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COMMENTARY
David Aguilar, editor (248) 349-1700, ext. 102 daguilar@ht.homecomm.net

Extending legislative term
liIitit~ is worth considering
Last month, the Michigan

Chamber of Commerce carne for-
ward with a reasonable, sensible,
and constructi\'e proposal -
....hich astonished me. o,er the
)ears.I\·e leamed not to tale any-
thing proposed by the Michigan
Chamber of Commerce too serio
ously.

When it hasn't
been acting as '3
transparent shill
for right.wing
Republicans. the
Chamber too
often has been a
....illing lackey for
the libertarian
ideologues at the
Mackinac Center.

But now.
they'\C come up
with a sensible
idea: E.\t¢nd tenn
limits (or our
slate legislature. Phil Power

The. idea.
l;.t"::ordipg to Jim
Barrett; f the chamber president.
....ould be to mount a petition drh'e
to amend the state constitution.
The amendment would allow leg-
i,!ators to serve a maximum of 14
) ears in the legislature, though
they could serve them in the
House, the Senate or 3 combin;!-
tion of both. ~

The proposal would also
require discl~ure of lav.makers'
financial holdings (Michigan is
one of only lhree states not to
have such a ni<!uirement), impose
a ban 00 lobbying for tM )ears
after a legisla~or leaves office, and
dock our highly-paid la"'maJ..ers'
~y for ea£~ day Ll1ey t>l~e al1
unexcused abSence.

Here~s the:v.-ay it works now:
Under' a constitutional amend-
ment the voters adopted in 1992,
state representathes can serve a
maximum of six )'ears in that
body; slate senators. eight. Then
they are barred from future leg·
islati\'e service - for life.

Anybody who has experienced
the chaos in Lansing in recent
years lnoJ...'S that tenn limits are
one of the major causes.

This js ....hy: It takes, 3 new leg·
islator a' cO'up[e of years' just to
learn "'here the men's .(or
~omcn'~) rooms are. Another t....o
) ears is occupied \\ith positioning

I

for legislative leadership (the cur-
rent Speaker o( the House, Craig
DeRoche, is in his fifth ) ear in the
legislature). The final 1\\0 years
are t)pically de\oted 10 figuring
oUI how to run for some other
office or lil1ing up a job as a lob-
byist.

The nel result is that nobody
kno ....s anything.
Nobody except
the lobbyists
remembers any-
thing. And no
complex or far-
reaching policy
malleI is e\'er
given thoughtful
consideration.

I was not sur-
prised to see the
Chamber's pro-
posal immediately
attacked by
Democratic Party
Chair Mark
Bre ....er as "noth-
ing more than a

Republican incumbent plan."
Criticizing Chamber initiatives is
by now a refle'( action among
Democrats.

He figures Democrats have a
chance in 2008 of taking control
of 'he House because several
GOP incumbents in competiti\'e
distri.:ts ....oold not be able to run
again under present tenn limits.

Extended limits might allow
them to run for several more
teoos and lock in continued
Repub[ican dominance.

Bob LaBrant, the chief political
operative at the Chamber, dis-
agrees. of course. But his dis-
agr~ilierlt isn9t pure r~fl~A, (:i&..:;,.

According to Gongwer News
Service, LaBrant says if Brewer
wants a later effecthe date for
extended limits. the Chamber
....ould consider it. "[f I could get
Mark Brewer to endorse this par-
ticular proposal. we'd be happy to
work out any starting date he
....-anted." If LaBranl means "'hat
he sa)S, iI's 3 big step forward
toward real bipartisanship on
something vitally important to our
state.

M9r~C?,'er, Ih~1.' Michigan
Educallon ASSOCiatIon helped
undem rite the polling and focus
groups used bj the Chamber in
developing the proposal. Usually

a big Democratic ally, the MEA
has for )'ears opposed the current
tenn limits, but says it has too
many other priorities in 2006 to
jump on board just ROW.

But Al Short, the MEA's chief
lobbyist, said the teachers' union
is prepared to take a hard look in
2008. according to Gongwer.

Well. we[1. The Michigan
Chamber of Commerce is the
biggest kid on the block in
Michigan politics. But the MEA
isn't far behind. Any lime these
two powerhouse organizations get
together to propose something,
ears prick up all o\'er Lansing.

They ~ertainly pricked up at a
national outfit called U. S. Tenn
Limits and their Michigan affili-
ate, Don't Touch Term Limits.
Patrick Anderson, the president of
the Anderson Consulting Group
in Lansing. and an author of the
original term-limit amendment,
told Gongwer he 'was "pretty mad
about the ....bole deal."

If the Chamber is serious about
initiating a truly bipartisan discus-
sion about how ~l lo undo the
damage Michigan's tenn limits
have done, it desef\'CS a big pat on
the back. One of the reasons our
politics are such a mess these days
is that short-tenn legislators ha\e
no idea \\ hat they're doing. "'hich
puts them at the mercy of special
interest groups "'ith fat pocket-
books.

E.\tending the terms of ser.ice
for our legislators would go a long
way to repair the broken cor.nec-
tion between our political system
and the real needs of our citizens.

Perhaps not long enough. As
o: ...t,... ,...,.,1 ,.,. ••• J.,.4iIII ,..J,,: .. r"""IMi i,,_....."' ... """ ,."'..... ---.. .......... _ ...
trati"e officer for the Detroit
Medical Center, noted that the
way things now stand: "You and I
are depri\'oo of retaining quality
Republicans and Democrats in
legislative offices."

Still, he adds, "I am glad some·
one is doing something - ho"'ev-
er minor - to impro\e on a \ery
defective vOling rights resolution.
and you can quote me on it."

So I just did.

. Phil Po.....er is. a longlim~
OOS(fwr of polilics. teonomies
and tducation issuts in M:-higan.
He" ould bt pleased ro htar from
readus at ppo .....u@hennet.com.

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging
the fre~dom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the
people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the government
for a redress of grievances.

·First Amendment to the U S ConstJtu!JOO

Historically speaking!

r

P!'(lIos Courtesy of NORTlMllE HISTORICAl SOCrETY

A W. Center Street home was torn down during the 1970s to make room for a
Chatham supermarket. now Hiller's.
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Many VIOxx. users !la\'C been al Increased risk for serious
cardJO\'85Cutar Injuries. Including stroku, heart anacks.
blood clots and even death. If )'00 or a lo\'cd one lool:; \'IOXX.
and had any of these problems. caU us now toll free at
1-800-11IB-BAGLB for a ~ ooosuItadoo. We practIce la\'o'only
In ArIzona, bul associate with Iawycrs lhroughout lhe V.S.

GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
1·800-TIIE-BAOLB
( 1-800-843-3245)
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l• A rull service wine and gourmet food shop f!lomtd ilOy Unlet PIw It the corner of Grind Rim & Novi Road ~
~ Open Mon.. "Thu. 10-7;Fri • 5.l 10·8i Sun. 12·5 ~~ ;.
• r~ NEWS THIS WEEK: Thunder Mountain· winery closeout (;J special purd1ase: 1998 Cab $30.00, 2000 Syrah $19.90 ~· ~j Choose '/WI wines ~ the pcopk w!Io bow end love t!lcml ;,
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Patients sometimes find that in the C'\'mt lha1 there is not a helpful
minor problems may crop up between friend 10 assist you.
appointments, such as flIlding that the You smile is the most striking part
cod of a wire is protruding inlO their of)'OUI' face. Orthodontic treatment
cr.&b'. If)oo ne properly prep=d. ~iIJ IIl.1ke }00l' SlIlIle look fabulous.
~~-er. nearly all of these little ProD- Think about how a wonderful smile
lems can be do:aIl \\ith 31home ~ ilhout could impr<7. 'C )'OUI' tl fe. For lIIOl"C

h.n ing 10 visit the orthodontist. For infomutioo, pleasecall 248-H1 - I581
inslm::e, a pencil \\ith an eraser comes or visit \\ith me and my staff 3139595
in h:lndy for pushing in erranl wil'CS W. Ten !>hle Road, Suite II I. We wel·
back into place and necdle-nosed pli- cometheopportunitylOwork\\ithyou
ers can be used 10 grab offending ends 10 create a luppier face and a healthier
of wires and bend them inlO a more smile to last a hfetime.
acccptabIe position. [I may also help 10

l'S Ask lbI: ~ Ie< dt!ItIl ....... !Ddl you
ha\ 'C a small lIUIT01' around co gd a .... "'" III crcaJ< • t..ll'cr bctwml ...-mJ .."" or
good look 31the inside of yoill' IIlOOlh, tn<:l,uld bps or elleN.

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN

f'UNERALS, CREMATIONS, PREAR.RANGEMENI'S

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375·1822

(248}348-1800

John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien
Michael D. Watt

State Licensed-Board Certined funeral Directors
family owned

www.obriensuillvan[uneralhome.com

Offering Prearrangements & Pret:inancing

Presented by
Michael S, Rowe, M.D" RA.C.E, C.C.R.l.
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
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- Northville's Official Events Calendar • For a complete calendar, visi~ hometownlife.com ... NorthVjlle Record ... Around Town . .

EVENTS

DIA Lecture
DAlE: Thursday, Oct. 6
TI.\1E: 7:30 pm.
LOCATIO~: Art Hoose. 215 W.

C.adySL
DETAILS: The North\ille Arts

Commission in cooperation with
the DIA \IIiUpresent a lecture on
Camille Claudel and Rodin: A
Fateful Encounter - explore the
personal and 3rtistie relationship
bet ....ecn these t"o sculptors.
Admis.~ionis SI0 at the door.

CONTACf: (248) 449·9950

Yoga Classes
DAlE: now through Dec. 8
TIME: 5:20-6:45 p.m.,

Mondays, beginning students; 7·
8:30 p.m., Mondays. continuing
students

LOCATION: American Legion
Hall, 100 Dunlap. Nonh ....CSl comer
atCcnterSL

DETAILS: No charge fOl' first
\isit. drop-in an)time.

CONTACT: Diane Siegcl.
DiVita. (248) 34·H192S or \ish
triang.lesi'(@sbcglobal.net.

Adult Drama Class
TI~1FJDAlE: 7-8:30 p.m.

T~-sdays through Nov. 15
LOCATION: Art Hoose. 215 W.

Cad) St.
DETAILS: This class "ill

include a general theater o\'1:f\iew.
acting. character development.
imprO\isation. pantomine. vocal
preparation and stage directions and
blocking. It is designed for high
~hool IC\"CIand above and led by
Susan Storey.

CO:-''TACf: (248) 349-0203,
e\tension #1408

Juried Art Show
TIMFJDATE: various times;

llO\'l'through Oct. 7
LOCATION: First Presb)tenan

Chun:h of North\ille, 200 E. Main
5L '

DETAILS: The theme for the
13th annual juried fine art show and
sale is "Sharing The Gift Within
You." A cafe' luncheon ....ill be
11:30 am.-I:30 p.m., Thursday,
Oct. 6 and Friday, Oct. 7.

CONTACT: (248) 349.{)911

Art Class
DAlE: four ThurWa)s. today-6..;' 27 ,.
TI~1E: 6:16-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Dancing Eye

Gallet)'. comer of Main and C:nter
streets

DETAILS: The class entitled
~Where Soul & Imagination
Reside." \IIil\ include joumaI writ-
ing. class e'(emses and discussions
and ellperiential exercises. The
facilitator is Kathleen Thompson. a
NOtth\ille photographer and writer.
Th: cost is $SO per person.

CO~'TACT: (248) 449-5031

Northville Woman's Club
DAlE: Friday, Oct. 7
TIME: 11:30 am.
LOCAT[ON: Meado\\brook

Country Oub, -W941 Eight Mile
Rood. North\ille

DETAILS: This is the falIClpl.'1l-
ing meeting for the Northville
Woman's Club and ....i\l include a
luncheon. Doris Biscoe. former
local IlC\\scaster, ....ill be spc3ling.
Advance reservations required

CO:\'T ACT: Karen Olson.
Pre"ldent. (2-l8) 347-4299

Single Place Activities
Dance Lessons

DAlE: Six Fridays. b..-ginning
Friday. Oct. 7

TIME: 6:.30p.m.
COYfACT: (248) 349-0011 for

~ ..tails and to regisll..'l'.
Fall B..II
DATE: Saturday. Oct. 15
TIME: 6 p m.. dinner, 8-11 pm .•

d3ncing
LOCATION: A~an ~

Hall, 100 Dunlap St
DETAILS: The cost is SIO for

dinner. rcscf\'3tions needed in
advance by Oct. 10. Music prO\id·
ed by M Xpress.

CONfACf: M Xpres.s, (734)
730-3537

1

I
Maybury ParleBenefit

DAlE: Saturday. Oct. 8
TIME: 9:30 a.m., I·mile

wal1:1run;10 am.. 8K run
LOCATION: North\ille

Ma;bulj' S~ Pu.~... Eigh: Mlk;
and Beck roads

DETAILS: Entry fee is SI2
before 9121; SIS after. includes
food. music, award and SUlprises.
Proceeds donated to the Friends of
Maybury. .

CONTACT: Northville Road
Runners. (248) 231~1I4 or \isit
w\\w.friendsofmayhuy.org.

I"

I I
I I
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I
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QulttShow
TIMESIDATES: 10 am.-4 p.m.,

Saturday, Q;1. 8: I I am.-4 p.m.,

Photo by JOHN HEIOE~ RECOAO

Gina Mazzoni, of Orin Jewelers, Is one of several downtown Northville mer-
chants who will be featuring Italian creations this weekend,

Merchants celebrate Italian-style Saturday
Downtown WIll be awash with red, white and green this Saturday.
local merchants are pooling the Italian heritage of their product lines to entice shoppers to visit

their stores.
Three stores near the corner of Main and Center streets will offer the taste of Italy in food,

clothing and jewelry during this second annual event
Orin Jewelers and Fine Threads will serve hars d'ouevres 11:30 a.m.-6 p m. prepared by Uttle

lta!y restaurant on Hutton Street. American Spoon's owner Kim Behmer will provide samples of
sorbetto and gelato.

-I thought it went real well last year,Wsaid Orin manager David Beyer. Whether or n':lt of Italian
descent, people will enjoy the added attractions, he said.

Orin Jewelers' owner Orin Mazzone will host Italian designer Arthur D'Annunzio. The store will
also highlight a special collection of Italian gold. Designers will be in the store 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Fine Threads' owner Mark Trudeau will showcase ltarlan clothiers: Andrea Benedini ollubiam,
Frank luizza of zanella an<!Pino Tricase of Gran Sasso and Gino Sartore.

The store is offering discounts on selected merchandise and a complimentary fitting (or cus·
tom clothing al'ld s~irts.

TIME: 5:~:30 pm
LOCATION: Awakening ...The

Artist Inside Studio, III N. Center
51.

DETAILS: For ages S·12, new
instructor, Hugheen. \\ill explore a
variety of comic styles in 'The An
of Cartooning."

CONTACT: (248) 341-{)801 or
\isit AwakeningtheAnistInside.com.

Blood Drive
DAlE: Friday, Oct. 28
TI~tE: 9 am.-3 p.m
LOCATION: Northville High

School auxiliary gym
DETAILS: The Northville

Rotai)' Club and Northville High
School are co-hosting a blood
drhe.1t is open to the community.
Due to Hurricane Katrina., the Red
C~ is in need of donors.

Karaoke with Veterans
TIMFJDATES: 9 p.m.-2 am.,

Fridays and Saturdays
LOCATION: Nool1\ille VFW

Hall. Post #4012. 438 S. Main SI.

Downtown Fanner's Market
DATE: Ongoing, May-October
DETAILS: Featuring Michigan-

gro ....n annuals, perennials. \'cgcta-
bles. fruits. Michigan-made crafts.
gardcn accessories and bakcd
goods.

CONTACT: Northville
Chamber of Commerce, (248)
349·7640

Art Walk
. DATE' First Friday of evcry

month
TIME: 5-9 p.m.
LOCATION: no....ntoy,n

Northville
DETAILS: Northville's art gal-

leries. arts and crafts stores and
restaurants will be open; also art
demonstrations and exhibits aV3ll·
able in shops. Friday, Oct. 7, 6-1 I
p.m.. opening night reception for
artiSi Jeff \\)n Buskin;, Sh.."I'TUS
Gallery of Fine Art. 109 N. Center
SI.

CONTACT: Tom James,
Northville Camera and Digital
Imaging. (248) 349-0105

Marquis Theater
LOCATIO~: 135 E. Main St.
CONTACT; (248) 349·8) 10., .

"Hallo~een SOUp"
TIMEIDATE: Various times;

Friday, Oct. 28; Saturdays. Oct. 8,
15,22, 29 and Sundays, Oct 9. 16,
23,30

DETAILS: 1ickets are $1.50 per
person, no children undcr age 3.

Genitti's Little
Theater

LOCATION: 108 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349-0522 or

w\\w.genittis.com

"The Shades of Blue"
Concert

DATE: Friday, Oct. 14
DETAILS: The cost is $45. Call

for rese!Y'..tio!'.s.

CONTACT: for linfonnation
about programs, se~ices or tu
request or renew library materials,
call (248) 349·3020.

Library Information
TJMElDAY: 10 a.m.·9 p.m.,

Mondays-Thursdays: 10 a.m.-5
p.m., Fridays and Saturdays; and
[·5 p.m., Sundays '.

Little Me Storytlme
TIMFJDATES: 10:30-11:15

am., Fridays. Oct. 14, Nov. 11 and
Dec. 9

DETAILS: Babies to 2 )'ears
old, along ....ith. their parents or
caregh-er5, can enjoy music. bean-
bag fun; and simple stories at this
lap-sit program. Older children are
also welcome to attend. No regis-
tration required.

Fall Tot Storytime
TJMESlDATES: 10:15-10:45

a.m., Mondays and Thursdays:
10:15-10:45 am. and 11:30 am.-
noon. Wednesda)'S

DETAILS: The 6 ....~k story-
time sessions begin Sept. 26 and
are designed for 2 and 3·year-olds
....ith a parent or caregiver,

Stories for Children
TIMESlDA'ffiS: 4-4:45 p.m.,

Mondays; 10:15-11 am. and 2-
2:45 p.m., Tuesda)'S

DETAILS: These 6 w~k story-
time sessions are designed for chil-
dren \\ho are 4, 5. or in Linder-
garten. and comfor:uble attending
....ithout a caregiver presenL

Kids Crub
TIMElDAY: 4:3()'5:15 p.m.,

Thursdays .
DETAILS: This is an aftcr

school program for, first. second
and third graders featuring stories.
games and crafts. J

Junior BObks, Chat ar.d
Chow ~ '

DATE: Wednesda)'S
TIME: 4:15·5 p.m.
DETAILS: This discussion, for

fourth and fifth grades, , on the
book. "'Charlie and the Chocolate
Factory" by Roald Dahl

Fall Family Storytime
II II' 1" "I I '1,...1 • rt" ~ II,. \-"

TIMElDAY: 7-1;30'. p.m .•
Wednesdays

DETAILS: This dr~in pro-
gram is designed for ,p.eschool
children (best suited fOl'3 and up,
but yoonger are "elcome) ....ith
parents or caregivers. Famihes are
welcome.

History of Maybury
sanitarium

DAlE: Today
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Find out more about

the beginning of Maybury State
Park, which was originally the site
of a tuberculosis treatment center.
....ith a self<Olltained community
of patients and doctors. ,Jennifer
Mcfall, of the parl's committee to
de\-elop a Maybury history trail,
along "im IocaJ histori~ Bruce
Turnbull, ....ill be the speakers,

CONTACf: (248) 349·3020

Book Discussion Group
DATE: Monda)". Oct. 10
TJME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: This regular adult

monthly group ....il1 be discussing
'11Je Life of PI" by Yann Manel.

Spooktacular Halloween
DATE: Tuesday, Oct. [I
TIME: 4:15-5 p.m.
DETAILS: Grizelda the Witch

t1C\'Cr bothered "ith her home-
worK, and now she can't fly. With .
a giant cauldron and a secret
recipe. she stirs up a'magician's
help. Children of all ages wel-
come.. 100 free tid.ets available at
the informalion desk fI\c minutes
prior to the program at 4:10 pm.
1id.el~ 00l a\Olilable in ad\'3nce.

Library Board of Trustee
Meetings

DATE: fourth Thursday of the
month

11ME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Public is welcome.

Church Events

First Baptist Church
DATF.: Friday. 0.."1. 14
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: First Baptist

Church, 217 N. Wing St.
DETAILS: The "Childrtn of the

World" Choir ....ill be performing.
The choir consists of childrcn,
ages 6-13, from third world coun·
tries.

CO:-''TACT: (248) 348-1020

f •
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Sunday, Oct. 9
LOCATION: Au Boose. 215 W.

CadySL
DETAILS: Over 30 quilts y,iUbe

on display ....ith st) les ranging from
antique to contemflOl'3JY.Quilts are
designed by local artists and
include quilts made by rellO\'lneU
quilt artist and tcacher, Ka)e
Whittington. The fee is $3.

CONTACT: (2"8) 449·9950

\l~lt w\\ w gar,knc"nonh\ i1Ie-
no\;.01'£

Ouistian outreach fOl'SC\-enmand
eighth grade middle school stu-
dents. This meeting is for all inter-
ested parents and community mem-
bers. •
• CONTACT: Sue Anler, (248)
349-8-$25

lithe Teen Angels" CORcert
DATE: Friday. Nov. 4 and

Saturday, Nov. 5
DETAILS: The cost is $45. Call

for rese~'3lions.

Children's Lunch Theater
TIMESIDATES: II :30 am.

Saturday. Oct. 29
DETAILS: '1lle Dragon of

Elderberry Castle," an interactive
comedy. The cost is $16.95 per
adu1L~and S14.95 per children.

Comedy Night
TIMFJDATE: 7:30 p mo.Friday,

Oct. 28
DETAILS: Family st) Ie dinner

and '1bc D;1lamic Duo" Show.
The cost is S35 per person.

Dinner Theater
DATES: Variou.s Thursdays ••

Fridays. and Saturda;'S
DETAILS: The theme is

"Spoced Out." 1idel~ are $45 per
person and includes dinncr and
show.

Maybury Park Programs

LOCATION: Maybury' State
Park, Eight ~fIIe Rood bet" ~n
Beck and Napier roads.

CONfACf: (248) 349·8390

Library Lines
LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St.,

near Northville City nail; parl.ing
off C.ady Street eontlnued on

Northville Garden Club
DAlE: Monday, 0.."1. 10
TIME: lOam.
LOCATION: Cady Inn. Mill

Race
DETAILS: This is a pinecone

and bo\I\ workshop for the annual
Holiday Greens Mart Fundraiscr,
No\'Cmhcr 14-15. Monies rniscdare
for scholarships at North\ille High
School. Schookrafl College and
cl\ic Impro\cmcnlS in North\1IJc.
Th: rnccting is ~n to all.

CO~'TACT: Julie ManIa)'.
/2-l8)349· I602

Newcomers and Neighbors
DATE: Thursday. Ocl. 13
TIMF.: 11:30 a m.
LOCATION: Paesano's

Restaurant and Wine Bar. Ann
Arbor,

DETAILS: "Autumn in
Picdmontltal)" cooking class \\ith
Chef Isabella Nicoleui and lunch-
eon to lick off da)1ime C\'Cnts.llae
cost is S30 ....ith ....ine and S24
\IIithoot.

COl'l"ACT: Jaclie Sharp, (U8)
895·5298

Nortfn1l1e Genealogical
Society

DATE: Sunday, 0..'1, 9
TIME: 2:30 p.m.
LOCA110N: North\ille Di;trict

Ubrary. 212 ,v. G1dy 5t.
DETAILS: Speaker Shirlcy

Hodges "ill be discussing immi-
gration into America and the
resources available. A computer
gencaJoiy class on Family Tn:c
Maker 2005 - Should I Upgrade'?
....iII be held at I: IS p.m. (prior to
the regular meeting). The puhhc i~
in\ited to 3ltend both. free of
charge. •

CONTACT: Grace \\llfong.
(248) .3499079 or \isit
wwtIl(~comI-mings

S..\I~

Grief Support
OATES: Thesda)"S, 0.. ... II·NO\·.

29. Ne.... Path\\a)'s Adult Loss
SUJlIlOI'1Group: \\hlncsda)"s' Q:t.
19·Dec. 14. ~s of an ,\dull
SIbling

TI~'E: 7-8:30 p m.
LOCATIO~: Arbor H~kc ."

Home Care. 331 Center SI.,
N0M\ilk

DETAILS: Groups are 01'-'11 to
the community. 'There i~no f~.
Ad\'3tICCn'gi~tion is n'qUin.'\I

CONTACT: Sand)' Van
KOC\'Cring.(248) 348-49S0

Open Mlc Night
DATE: SaturW). <Xl. 15
TIME: 7 p.rn.
LOCATION: An House. 215

Cady St.
DETAILS: This e\'Cnt is ooen to

traditional. folk and acoustic music
....ilh host pcrl'onner. Jar. TICkets
are SS per person/no charge for
performers. There arc S open mic
spots a\-a.ilableon a first to sign up
~is. Base Line Folk Society
hosts an open mic C\'Cning C\'Cry
third Saturday through May 2006.

CONTACT: (2-l8) 449·9950

Gardeners of Northvmenfovi
DATE: Monday. 0..'1. 10
TIME: 7 p.m.

~

noN: Nonh\ille library.
212 ~SL

~~:MMyAnn~land
Dan Brighlon of BonIine Nul"oCry
....ill be !he spc-akc:rson "Fini\hing
off the: Garden:'

CONfACT: (248) 348·19-M or

Wy!llJfe Intormatfon Night
DATE: Wednesday, Oct. 12
TIME: 7:30-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Nonll\illc Library,

212 W. Cady SI.
DETAILS: \\YIdUfe is a non-

dcnominational, non·profit

Art Classes
DATE: Six consecuti\'e

Tuesda)'S, Oct. IS·Nov. 22

.<': .
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'D)

continued from 16A
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Single Adult MinIstries
DAre: Sundays. ongoing min-

istry I

TIME: 11:30 a.m.
LOCATION: Ward E\'3lIgelicaJ

Pn.'Sb}terian Church, .wooo Six
~hle Rood

CO:'-'TACf: (248, 374-5920

Healing SelYice
DATE: First 'Monday of each

month
TIME:4p.m.

LOCATION: First United
MethodiSt Church, m W. Eight
MIle Rood, ....est ofTaft Rood

Grief Support Group
DATE: Fourth Monday of each

month'
TIt>IE: 7·8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: First United

Methodist OlUrch, 771 W. Eight
MIle Rood

DETAILS: New Hope Center for
Grief Support is offering this sup-
port group for those who have lost a
10\-00 one to suicide. No registra-
tion is necessary.

CONTACT: New Hope Cenler
for Grief Support. (248) 348-0115
or visit \\~"W.newhopccenternet

Thursday, ~L 6
6:45 a.m,: Sue and Dennis'

Mystery Trip
9 3.m.: Taking OfT Pounds

Sensibly class
12:30' p.m.: pinochle
1 p.n;t: Tai Chi Class
1pA: Comp.ltef I
By apPointment: massage
Friday, Oct. 7
10 3.m.: strength training
10.30 a.m.: Live Longer.

SlrOllgcr Pro~
11 a.m.: Computers 11
I p.m.: Friday Flicks: m"er Pilch
By appointment: ffi3S,<;:lge
Monda)', Oct. 10
10 3.m: Dm'el'S3fety Class
10 3.m.: Line Dance
10 .Lm.: Ox)'C1se
12:20 ~m.: j>inochle
Thesd3y, Oct. 11
10 a.m.: Driver S3fety Class
10 a.m.: Blood pressure and glu-

cosecheck
12:30 p.m.~ pinochle
1 p.rn.: Computers I
1:30 p.m.: Games
4:30 p.m.: ~Menop:lUse. the

Music3I"Trip
Wed~Yt Oct. 12 "
9:30 a.m.: Fnni Factorv TQ1Ji'to1tm.~'oIYcise 7"1'1 "J T

noon: bridge
r

I p.m.: Computers II
I pm.: Exercise Your Brain
By appointment: foot relkxolo-

gy

BoaniGames
DATE: Tuesdays, ongoing
TI~1E: 1 p.m.
lOCATION: North\ille Senior

Communitv Center. 303 W. Main
Sl •

CONTACT: (248, 3494140

OngoIng cant Games
Bridge

TIMFJDAY: ooon-3:30 p.m.
Wednesd.'1) os
Pinochle (douhle deck)

TIMElDAY: 12:3()..4:3O p.m,
Monda}"S and Thursda)'S

Pinochle (single deck)
TIMElDAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m .•

Frida)'S

Euchre
TIMFJDAY: noon.'Fridays
LOCATION: North\ille Senior

Community Cenler. 303 W, Main
St

Friday MOYies
TIME: 1 p.m.
DErAILS: Oct 7. Fewr Pitch

Healthy Walking
DATE: Monday through Friday
TIME: 8-10 3.m.
DErAILS: Monday-Friday
LOCATION: North\ilJe Senior

Community Center g)"Ill. 303 W.
Main St.

Computer Courses
TlMEtDAY:I-3 p.m.. Tuesda)'S

and Thursdays. Beginning
Computers I; 1-3 p.m.. Wednesdays
and 11:30 am.-1:3O p.m.. Fridays.
lntennediate Computers II

LOCATION: North\ille District
libraJy, 212 W. Cady Sl.

COl\'TACf: Pre·registration
ad\ised. call (248) 3494140

Visiting Nurse Program
DETAILS: The Visiting Nurse

Association Home Support
Smices is offering a oompkmenta-
ry in-home falls prcyention pr0-
gram to indi\iduals 65 and 01&.,-
....ho are residents of Wayne.
OalIand and Macomb counties.

CONTACT: Call VISiting Nurse
Association Home Support
Sm"kes for 'appointment at (800)
882-5720. extension 8755.

I'
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Show your support!
Friends of Judy Kohl draped dozens of bras around her Northville residence last
Monday, to celebrate her 60th birthday and show their "support" for her. The sign on
the garage reads "Happy 60th Judy. We support you:'

Ole' Bag Sale

DATE: Dec. 6
LOCATION: North\il1e Senior

Center. 303 W. Main S1.
DETAILS: This is a fund-raiser

for senior programs. Donations of
gently used purses, scarves, belts.,
and wallets ffi3) be dropped ofT at
the senior center at !he front desk at
any time.

CONTACT: (248) ~94140

Thursday. Oct. 13: Archives
opeD. 9 a.m.; Bro'>\nie Scouts., 3:40
p.rn.: Rehearsal. 6 p.m.: Cub
Scouts, 6:45 p.m.

·Grounds closed to public

Looking for You

Parasol Ladies Needed
DETAILS: Upto ....n Ladies

P'J.JN>1 Promenade is looking for
new members. This group, dressed
in Victorian clothing. participates in
\-arious parades around the
Northville area.

CONTACT: Tracy SillCOCk.,tsin-
cock.comcastnet

Mill Race
Historical Village

LOCATION: Gris ....old Ave .•
north of Main Strcct. near Ford
Field

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
Thursday. Oct 6: Archives open.

9 a.m.: Bro'>\nie Scout, 3:30 p.rn.:
Rehe<1rsals. 6-9 p. m.

Friday. Oct. 7: Archives open. 9
a.m.; Sm'ke Unit B Scoots. 9:i5
a.m.: Wedding·. 3:30-6 p.m.:
Re~,6p.m.·

Saturday. Oct 8: Weciding*.
1:30-3:30 p.m,: Wedding*. 4-6
p.m.; Wedding·. 6:30-8:30 p.m.

Sunday. CAt 9: Mill Creek., 10
am.: Rug Hookers. TO 3.m.: Village
open. 1-4 p.m.; 17th ~fkhig:m. 3-
4:30 p.m.; V.:nturc Scout, 6'30-8
p.m.

Monday. Oct. 10: Northville
Garden Club. 9 a.m.: Brownie
Scouts. 4:15 p.rn., Lions Club, 6'30
p.m,
I Tu~y. Oct. 11: Slone Gang. 9
a.m.: Private TOui:4 pm.: B~liie
Scoul'. 4 p.m.

Meals-on-Wheels
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 11 a.m.-I 2:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and sub-

sULUIl::un\C1l> I~
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen

Terrace (248) 231-9950. 10 a.m.-I
p.m.. Monday-Friday or Judy
La,\lanna at (248) 348-1761

Volunteers Wanted
DETAILS: There are a \-ariety of

volunteer opportunities available
(or all age groups. Assignments
include Northville Senior
Community Center front desk, spe-
cial assistance and spcxial pan.
projects. North\i1Ie High School
volunteer hours and scout OOdge
projects are ....elcome.

CONTACT: reereation@
ci.nonh\ille.mi us

Camera Club
DATE: Second Tuesday of evCl)'

month
CONTACT: Tom James of

Northville Camera at nooh\ille-
camera@sbcglobal.nel: Ken
Naigus of the arts cornmi\Sioo' at
k.dn@comcast net or Nonh\iIIc
Arts Commission at (248) 449-
9950

Arts Commission
DATE: Second \\hfnesday of

e\ CI)' month
TIME: 7:30 p.en.
LOCATIO=-:: Art HousC'. 215 W.

CadySl

Beautification Commission
DATE: Second Tuesday of every

month
TIME:7p.m.
LOCATION: North\ille City

Hall. 215 W. M:JJn $t. Meeting
RoomB

Housing Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 6 p.m.
LOCATIO=-:: Allen Terrace. 401

HighSl .

ROSE AUCTION GROUP, IN COOPERATION WITH
WINEMAN & KOMER BUILDING COMPANY
31NiItIu~:cJ'IIN~

~ hclllt ,,~I be ~d ASSOU1Tt~e III a \Ifetllllt opp<xtoJll,:yto INe," N'Jrt'l'i'tts
Prer'1l~ l~l.efflrlComIllJTI1). The Perunscll at Stooelfaler'

3 Homes 111 one SIJbdimIOfl. The Ptfinwb At StoneWater.
Xf)rt!lrile's PremIer Latefrf)nllimg.

3.600 $Q n.
Colallal. 4 BR. 3 5
Baths Full
Basemert ClftlJl.lr
SlarCdse 3<ar
~ara~~.Gfand~
Counter Tocs larg~
master sUIte

-\

\ .~- .'~-I"-'- ~ ~~ ..r'1o:~... .. \,: . - ~•
... 'I, ~..:. a....J

Luxurioll' studio, one ami two Ix'(lroom spacious apartment home:-
TIm.'C healthy 01<'>31.; SCrYl'(! d.lIl)' I Daily MXi3\ activities

~kdi(';t1 doctor, podialrht and phy,kal therapy a\'3i1ahle on·sile
licensed r\1It'$C I Comforting home like eO\;ronment

RL'Spile care - shott and long term stays I Day C.1rc Program
2·i-hour on-site care gi\ing :-taff

0(01)71111
SINGH.
...... 'K*-.ooe s..v.e. LL.£.

NURSERY &
LANDSCAPE

YELLOW-TAG_"SALE!
. . '.

,Join' Denn.is & ~'isit'"
------t~iKW'eetwater--Village-For----

. Their Fall Sales 'Too!

YELLOW TAGS EVERYWHEREI
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE FALL MADNESS!

SHADE TREES
EVERGREENS SHRUBS

GIANI MUMS (30")
Att At Special Prices!-,:-----

~l ~I

K'I' ~,I

~" .. J ' ,of ••.'" J\
~",,, ",,,,,,, \.00\1.o\S'· GS

e~~/t ta\\\\: G c!~:'"1~'4tJSS t
OJ"OJ 3.7' 1..·- Mtt""V-

.o~ 'Mildness! \t'S fo.ll ~
\tlS f(\U ~

~ www.crimboli.com
,50145 Ford Rd. / Canton, MI48187 I Fax (734) 495-1131

(734) 495-1700
"&cellint) in Professionalism"

J'

---l.-
WALTONWffiD

Youth Assistance
Dr\TE: Second Tuesday of e\'Cl)'

month
TI~IE: 8 am.
LOCATION: Northville Youth

A\Si\lance offICe. 775 N. Cenler Sl
CONTACT: Northville dly

clerk, (248) 349·1300

Parks and Recreation
Comml~lon

DATE: Second Wednesday of
l." .:ry month

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville Senioc

Cotlununity C~nter, 303 W. Main
St.

Parks and
Recreation

New Residents
DETAILS: North\ il!e Parks

and Recreation in\ites ne"
Northville residents to \ isit its
parks and community centers to
learn about activities and facili-
ties. The fall 2005 Northville
Parks aiJd Recreation Acth ities
Brochure is now a\'allable on-line.
This activity guide is mailed to all
Northville Residents.

CONTACf: Visit
"'i\\w.northvillepark.sandrec .org
or call (248) 349·0203

Babysitter Training
DATE: Satunia)"s' Oct 8. 15 or

Nov. 12
TIME: 9 a.m.·3:3O p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation

Center. 775 N. Center Sl
CONTACT: The Amcric:m Red

Cross Bab}'l>itter Training course
ofTers ) outh the opportunity to learn
the skills that C\'Cry (XlCCntlooks for
in a babysine including safety. basic
child care. safe play. first aid and
critical emergency action skills.
The fee is S66 per North\ille resi-
dent; additional non·resident fees
apply.

CONTACT: Parks & Recreation.
(248) ~9.()2()3

Badminton Tournament
DATE: Saturday. Oct. 15
LOCATION: HIllside Recreation

Center. 775 N. Center St.
DETAILS: Registration is S20

for the flCSl C\'Cnt, SIO for each
additional C\'Cnt. Registration must
be postmarked no later th3.n
October 8.

CONTACf: Visit
WWV..CI nonlmlle.mi.u.VServicesIP
ari.sAndRecJB3dminIOllToumame
nt051015.htm

continued on 1M . I

No E:\TRY\CF FEF~!

(248) 735-1030
27495 Huron Circle, Novi, MI 48377

l.ocated in Novi adjacent to Twelve Oaks Mall.
cmail: waltonwoodlwel\.cooks@singhmail.com

WWw.waltonwood.com
otf(l(,.",,,,

AT TWELVE OAKS
Rttkfining Rttirtmtnt Living

I

\.~
i
'I

"

,,.

mailto:camera@sbcglobal.nel:
http://www.crimboli.com
http://WWw.waltonwood.com
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Table Tennis i I
TIMFJDAY: 6-10 p.m .•

Mondays and l noon4
p.m ..Saturdays I

LOCATION:' I lIi11side
Recreation Ccntcr, 700 W.
Baseline R03d

DETAILS: Eight tables arc
available. All skillle\'tls are wcl·
come. Cost is Sol per day.

continucd from 17A free if )OU \olunteer to be a head
cooch.

CONTACT: Da\e Demallos.
(248) 349-0203. e\tension #1405

Pumpkin Walk
DATE: Sunday. Oct. 23
LOCATION: Mill Race Village
DETAILS: 1llcre ....iIl be tricl.:·

or· treating. games. crafts and
magician, Jasen Magic. Timed
tid.elS are $6, for ages prNhool·
th ird grade.

CONTACT: (248) 349·0203.
e\tension #1411

Ski and Snowboard Club
DETA[LS: Registration has

begun for students in middlc and
high school. Membership
mcludes molor C'OJ\;iJ lro1n~lxllla·
tion 10 local ski areas on Friday
e\enings and some Saturday
C\enings. group lift tickets. rental
equipment discounts, and lessons
at MI. Brighton Ski Area.
Registration fee is $155 for city
and township residents; $160 for
school district residen!s in the
City of No\i: and $[65 for non-
residents.

CONTI\CT: Parks
Recreation. (24H) .WJ-U203

j
I,

Candy Cane Creations
DETAILS: Creatc it Candy

Cane to d~orate Candy Cane
Lane and you could be selected to
win a prize. Candy Canes must be
at least 2 foot tall or larger. you
choose the materials and sty [e.
Deadline for entries is Tuesday,
Oct. 25. The prize for Best Candy

& Cane will be awarded on Nov. 5
prior to the start of the Candyland
Extravaganza.

CONTACT: (248) 349..Q203,
extension #1408

Chicago Shopping Trip
DATE: Saturday. Nov. 5
DETAILS: This is a shopping

and touring trip to Chicago
including round trip airfare, \ia
United Airlines. and a daylong
metro pass (good for all L·ttains
and busses) for $130. Registration
deadline is Wednesday. Oct. 5.

CONTACT: (248) 349-0203
e\tension #1411

:,

Photo by JOHN HEIDERI-.:>RTHV1.1.£F£COF()

Northville Newcomers Gina Wasllesky, left, and Marge Rose, center, listen to Cheryl
Fant and learn about opportunities the social club provides. Junior Ski and Snowboard

Club
DETAILS: This club is for

founh and fifth grades and
includes t\loO afternoon trips 10
Ml. Brighton. Registration fee is
556 for one trip and $100 for two
trips; additional fees apply for
non-residents. Motorcoach trans·
portation is included.

COr-.'TACT: Parks &
Recreation. (248) 349·0203.
extension #1408

NortHville Newcomers Kid's and Sports Equipment
Sale

TIMEJDATE: 9 a.m.-1:3O p.m .•
Mom-2-Mom Sale; 9 a.m.' noon.
Sports Equipment Sale, Saturday.
No\'. 12

LOCATION: Senior
Community Cenler. 303 W. Main
SI.

DETAILS: Tables are available
to re nt for selli ng used kids
c1othe~, (0)S and sporting equip-
ment.

CONTACT: (248) 349·0203.
e:\lension #[41 [

• Local Art Premiere
SherrusGalle1yof Ane Art

will premiere the filSt pubITc
exhibit and saIe'of N~lIe
artisfJilf VOl! Bpsldrf<;-
"Child of Dreams."

The exhibition y,iU open
Friday with a wine & hors
d'oeuvre receptioo (6-11
p.m.) and continue.withan
afte r party at UttIe Italy. llie,7
·Child of Dreams" exhibitiOJl
will extend through the end of
OCtober. '"

Von Buskirk will be in the
gallel)"tomeet and greet the
pubflC during tne f~ption.
with OJ Brownstudy of Really
Nice Recording sPinning'and
creating urban ambiance.
Refreshmenls wilpie provid-
ed. . \"

Duringthe ~10 years,
Jeff Von Buskirk tw built a
reputation as a mural artist I

locally and abroad. His dient
fISt includes:General Motors
Worid Headquarters, Club

, Envy. Marriott Detroit, Hyatt-
Key Wes~Greektown Casino,
Pan Pacific MOntreal,
Magooiia; Sweet lorraine's,
the Marquis Theatre,
flShbone's Grosse Pointe,
Pike Street and UttIe Italy.

~ ~--;;;~:~~"." . '4 #'

•• New In toWn? . .
; • 'No'rtiMlle ·Chamb<er.ofCommerce
. Ph9~Q,~1?~) 349:7640

Web: ~.iiorthVlI1e.org
Address:'j95 S. Main Sl
,~~e~~.:~:30p.m. Mondays-Fridays

• Northville Newcomers and Neighhors
Membership chairperson: Nancy Murphy
Phone: (248) 305-5460

• City of Northville
Phone: (248) 349-1300 .
Web: YNNI.ci.northville.rni.us

• HOt!hYilJe Township
Phone: (Z48) 348-5800

. We!): ~.twp.northville.mi.us

• New residents learn to
ask around about town
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Drop-]n CheerJeading
DATElTI~IE: Ongoing

Tuesdays. 4·5 p.m., sixth grade
and up; 5·6 p.m .• first·fifth grade

LOCATION: Recreation
Center, Hillside. 700 W. Baseline

DETAILS: This drop in pro-
gram promotes fitness. dance rou·
tines. stretching. jumps and
cheers. The fee is S6 per person
per day.

CONTACT: (248) 349-0203

MIke Garliau,ka., became hi, o'o'n cu~tomer Ihi~
summer.

When lhe real estate agent ~ent to pre\ie ..... a
North \ ilk To\\nship home for a client. he thought it
had Ihe look he and his \loife len ....ere sceking. It did.

So the) mO\cd to Knight~ford Road from their
smalkr PI) moulh home.

A mo\ing trucl.. pulled a'o'ay and Icft their life pos"
sessions on a new drhe ay.

Now the big hurdlc: here to turn for information
about their new em ironment?

Come to uo;. said Janet Bloom. marketing and
e\ents director for the Nonh\ille Chamber of
Commerce.

"We consider oursch es a first stop for people new
10 the area or people looking to move to the comrnu-

I nit)'." she saId. "Unlill slarted \\oriing here. Ithink
I visited a chamber maYQ; once. I dll.ln"t really know
'". .. I ',' . ,.'~ " .. t 11 s to e .....as. t... '
"We really are a c1earfn~ hou'C of infonnation:'

Turkey Shoot
DATE: Saturday. No\'. J 7
TIME: 7·8 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside Middle

School Main Gym. 700 W.
Baselinc

DETAILS: This is a family free
throw contest for ages 8-13 and an
adult. Donations are for the
Northville Ci\k Concern for dis·
tribution to residents in need. Pre·
register by No\'. 16.

CONTACT: Parl..s
Recreation. (248) 349..Q203

Open Basketball
DATE: Tuesdays
T[ME: 6-8 p.m .• :lge 18 and

& under; 8-10 p.m., age 18 and older
LOCATION: Senior

Community Cenler. 303 W. Main
St.

DETAILS: The fee is $2 rer
person.

"We consider ourselves a
fiist stop for people new to
the area of people looking to
move to the community."

Janet Bloom
NorthVIlle Cfldmw of Commerce

Settling in
Most new residents ask about grocery stores.

banl..s and the posl office. Bloom said.
Chamber relocation padClS include information

about schools. clubs. local busincsSC" and SCf\ ice
organ il.3t ions.

For computer·friendly ne~ comers. Web sites post·
00 by the chamber. City of NOflh\ilIe and Nonh\iIle "'They do the "dooming."
To"nship arc filled "ith informatioo..Bloom said. ,,,, NonhvUIe,'s churches and schools aJ.~0offer quicl..

Nell Nonh\IJle residents tend to gel InIO lhe conoections.
groo\e prellr quickly. Bloom said. The N(>rthvllle l'e'o' come~ and Nelghbo~ Club

..It seems like a transient group:' she said. aecepl~ new members lhroughout the ) ear and hosts
"They're on lhe fast tracl.. of thosc frequently trans- a registration dri\'e in the fa[1.
ferred ,. For the Garliausl..as family. senling in this

September wasn't a huge adJustmcnt.
Jen said she and her husband wanled a larger

house for Iheir lhree·year-o[d son Riley. but they did·
Municip.11 staff members also u.re 00 lhe fronl-line. n'l want 10 start mer complelely. Their roo\e from

accepting paPCf\\ ork for utility lran\fe~ and home· Plymouth was about a mile a\loay.
~tead exemptions. They endured the inc\ itable: moving arrange·

"Whene\er ....~ recognize that is a new pe~n, if . ments. change-<lf.address forms and learning route,
someone comes to the counter, we offer lh<:m a pacl..· through the new neighborhood. But not a new den-
et,'" said e\ccuthe secretary Carol Kaspro"'icl_ list, hair stylist and dry c1caner.

New residents receh e a stack ofinformalion about "We decided ....e·re only going so far.- Jcn said ... [
city services, brochures. a map. a \loelcome [etter and dldn't ~ant to taJ..e us from ~hat 'o'e I.nC""."
an im itation to subscribe to the city Intemet ne\\ slet·
ter.

''TIie gals at the front office are truly y,onderful:'
Kaspro\loicz said. "E\cl)body smirks al thi~ being
Ma)belT)' RFD, bul they ans ....er unbelievable ques-
lJon~

Girls Youth Basketball
DETAILS: Fourth·Sixth grade

girls basketball has been expand·
ed ....ith sc\era[ openings.
Enrollments y,iIl be accepted until
league is full.

CONTACT: (248) 349·0203.
eXlension # 1405.

OpenBadminton
DATE: Tuesdays and Fridays
TIME: 7-9:30 p.m.
LOCAT[ON: Hillside

Recreation ~.enJ,r•.•_~oo 'Y, "
Baseline Roadl""~" ':fu ' \'

DETAILS: ~oJ!1petiu\'e style.
badminton is :mlilable. All skill
le\els are ~elcome. Cost is $7 pet
night, including bird fee.

Basketball Coaches Needed
OETAILS: Coaches are urgent·

Iy ne.:dcd for Northville Parl.s and
Recreation's youth baskctball
[eague'. Your child ....ilI play for

Getting connected

Mal/run JOhnstoll can be reached at (1-18)349·
J700, ell. 103. or lia (·mail at mjo!mston@gan·
nell.com.

Prepare For Win.ter
& Get A Taste Of FallOn Us!

Stop In for a Glass of Parmenter's
Delldous Apple Cider and a Donut

While GeUlng Your Car Ready
for Whder's Ravages ...
At:-Davis Auto Care .

"m's 011 Depot
Ultimate Image Auto Spa

Due for an 011Changel Radiator Semcet
Are Your Brakes & TIres Ready for Slippery Roadst
Time for a Tune upt How Old Is Your Batteryt
·RoutJne MaIntenance Prevents Most Sudden Breakdownsl
·Stay Road Worthy AND Improve Your Fuel Economyl
·Cord Weather Stresses Batteries Sf ~,
'Salty Roads Damage Paint. Proted Your Car's Ffl!lshand Its Value with One of Our
Protective Detailing Packages.Are you an organ & tissue donor?

Ask your family loday. and leI them know your decssion. 100
ThaI way youl know,lhey1 know. and there 'MIl be no que~lJOn taler Or~&T~

FOl'a free brochure. ca. \·800-3S5-SHARE :~ill!IJo"•• '.~.",W:'
Sh.Jt8yourlde share)QJr~- Michigan Coalitlon on donation -_ ..__ ..-

'I
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LIFESTYLE
What's wrong with you?

... think our greatest assistance
is 10 provide therapeutic support
to families in the community."

Since Keller and t\\O peers
founded the clinic, clients have
contended with teenagers
exclaiming, ". hate my parents."
marital strife and job pressure.

Mean\\hile, treatment during
the past two decadt:s has
expanded to include increased
anxielY, addictions and stress,
Keller said.

Everyone has issues
Seeking therapy no longer

carries the societal stigma of
lifelong mental illness, said Dr.
Russell Dore, a 30-year licensed
psychologist. Five years ago, the
Northville resident added his
experience in organizational
psychology and private practice
to Keller's clinic.

"It's not an either/or you're
emolionally disturbed, it's much
more of a continuum," Dare
said. "E\'eryone has problems,

"There are times
when it gets a little
overwhelming in a
particular area -
that's the time
people should
seek help,"

Or. Russell Dare
Psychotherapy and Counseling

SetVices

"issues and concerns with life.
"There are times when it gets

a lillie overwhelming in a partic-
ular area - that's the lime pe0-
ple should seek help."

Residents from Northville,
Novi, Plymouth, Canton and
elsewhere seek the relative
seclusion of the Griswold Street
location, Keller said. The prac-
tice has grown from three
founders at the original Cenler
Street location 10 a slaff of 18 at
Ihe office Keller opened in
1982. He opened a Brighton
clinic in 1992.

Progress might lake six \isits:
sometimes longer.

To combat addiction, profes-
sional recommendations fre-
quenlly include CQntinllOIl~affil-
iation with a 12-step program.

Addressing addiction
Through continuous educa-

tion and contacts with fellow
mental health professionals,
Keller has guided the growth of
Psychotherapy and Counseling
Services.

An incre:lse in compulsive
and obsessi\ e behavior prompt-
ed Keller to add the Milestones
Addiction Programs arm to his
praclice.

He said Northville residents
baltle several familiar addic-
tions: excessive gambling, work,
sex, ealing, drugs and alcohol.

"We're seeing more stress and
burnout than we did in 1980:'
Keller said.
, Job.c;on~s. and new distrac-
tions have translated into an
increased caseload.

An allorney who lost two big
cases in a row began drinking
heavily. A husband started regu-
lar 4 a.m. visits to pornographic
Web sites. Increasing lrips to

Under pressure: teenagers
arhong clinic's clientele
• Old challenges get fresh
solutions from Northville clinic

By Maureen Johnston
R~D ST.&.FFWRITER

I-lave a local news tip? Call LIS 24 hours a day at (248) 349-1700, ext. 102. . b' •

• Local clinic offers help
to families, individuals
who need it most

, (

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAfF WRITER

While his family sleeps, he
slips downstairs to surf Internet
porn sites.

He can't explain or conlrol his
obsession. His Yoife is at her
wit's end.

Issues simmering within rela-
tionships bubble into conniel,
bringing couples into
Psychotherapy and Counseling
Services.

For 25 )'ears, executi\'e direc-
tor Arnold Keller's team of psy-
chologists, Iherapists and coun-
selors have been assisting
Norlhville families through
treatment at the Griswold Street
clinic or referrals elsewhere.

"I feel Ibat we'\'e assisled
many families 10 manage their
children and teens," Keller said.

The
Process

of
Compulsive
Gambling

I Who's gotlhe cash. lrips, cars and c1CJlbes?
It's a competition that's ealing .11 some local

youngsters, said Dr. Russell Dore, a psychologist
specializing in treatment of local teens at
Psy~hotherapy and Counseling Services.

The conflicled feelings arising from the tug
between the ha\'es and have·nots sometimes leads
10 mood disonler~ or misb\=ha\ior, Dore said.

Part of fitting In
J

It's not as easy as it used to be for leens 10 flow
across the socio·economic lines, Dore said.

"Pan of iI'S the affluence. not Ihat everybody
Ihat has money is bad," he said, "Affluence brings
it's own kind of barrier:'.

Students \\oho Yoorkto acquire hip things sit in
class next to peers \\ohose parents simply hand
them o\'er.

1I's not a phenomenon unique to Northvil~e, ~e
said, but the imp:lct has surfaced recenlly m hIS
local practice.

Sometimes a half dozen visits can shape a new
persPective, Dore said, .

Meanwhile, sludents new to the area or makmg
the transition to high schoolle\'el have had lrouble
adjusting to their new school. Other cases have
in\'olved drinking and driving incidents.

Psychotherapy :It'd Counsel!ng ~ervices ex~u-
li\'e direclor Arnold Keller said hiS learn adVises
parenls to allow children 10 experience natural
consequences, rather than use sarcasm. ridicule

"We even teach parents it's
healthy for kids to have
problems with appropriate
consequences early in Iife.u

Arnold Keller
ExeaJltYe DIrector. Psychotherapy and Counselmg

Sernces

and punishment.
"Then you put the responsibility on Ihe child,"

he said. "The child becomes concerned about his
oYonbehavior."

No rule book
Keller said he has seen both eXlremes in parent·

ing: from o\'erindulgence 'With permission and
money to overparcnting by imposing inappropri·
ate reslrictions.

"Our main objective is to empo\\ er our kids, 10
Ietlhem become independent and le;1\e home," he
said.

Dore has helped guide parents and their children
through a variety of conflicts, including the
teenager's exclamation, "I hate my parents."

"That's all normal stuff," he said. "Somelimes it
gels to the point that people want help."

ltfaurttn Johnston can ht rtochtd 01 (248) 349·
1700. ('xt. 103, or \';a ('-mail al mjohmlOn@gan.
ntrt.com,

A PubUc Service 01 the USDA Forest
Service and Your State Forester.

-

f't1oIo tJy JOHNHEIOE~ RfCOF{)

Arnold Keller, his Northville Psycology Center and its staff have spent the past 25
years helping teens and their parents through difficult times,

~ • ~ < .
I.• What to look for
I EarlY phases~of problem
~~d~.l)!dOOmay include:,
!'~!·.lncreasedtoleranceof
t aItohol
~ • sOOaJdng drinks
~. • blackoutst4' . .tc .. ~:.. .. l ... '

Our Obsessions
Keller said.

"'They can maintain recovery
- in most cases, they cannot be

. cured,~ he said. "Most can
relapse even decades afler ces-
sation of an addiction."

•Maurttn Johnston can h('
uachtd at (248) 349·1700. exl.
i03. or \';a ("11hliJ at mjohn .
slOn@gannt'lt,com.
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Enjoy
freedom

• •~~mrising
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Key Fixed-Rate Home Equity Loan

Lock in a low rate now • No closing costs • No origination fees

Key also provides home mortgage options. Visit any KeyCenter,

www.Key.com/equityloan or call 1·888·KEY·1234.

~- --- ------------------------------------------- t.
.
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http://www.Key.com/equityloan
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Tough as
medal
• Northville senior
Olympians bring home
the gold (and the
silver and the bronze)

lilt just gives a
whole new
definition to the
term senior."By Maureen Johnston

RECORD STAFF WRITER

Joanne Inglis
Semor Housin9 Director. City of

NortfMJJe

For Ken Murray, bronze \\-as
as good as gold.

His team's third-place finish
in the 2005 Western Wayne
County Senior Olympics golf
scramble topped' off birdie
weather, abo\'e-par camaraderie
and eagle-sharp competition.

Murray, a pan·time reception-
ist at the Northville Senior
Community Center. said he
would definitely panicipate in
the second annual Olympics
next year.

wIt was a \\onderful experi-
ence." he said. "I gOI personal
calls at home thanking me for
gelling them imohcd.

"I \\a~ just happ)' 10 panici-
pate:'

shoes. cards. tennis. and football
and ring tosses.

Northville's turn
Next year. Northville will host

the Western Wayne County
Senior Olympics. modeled after
the 20-year-old Downrh er com-
petition.

"That one has just grown, as
this one \\iII." said Nonhville
senior housing director Joanne
Inglis. She said Allen Terrace
could host the pinochle or other
card contests next fall.

"I think the camaraderie is
\\onderful." she said. "You're in

Murray's team accounted for the Olympics! How exciting and
three of the 75 medals youthful is that?
North\ille representath'es "It just ghes a \\-hole new def-
claimed during the Sept. 12-16 inition to the term senior."
competition. Joseph F1o\\er golfed his way

Van Buren Charter Township inlo Olympic stardom on
h05ted Ol}mpians from 16 com· Northville's learn. bagging three
munilies. gold medals.

1'!onh\'iIIe senior program "If 1 \\ould'\e ~no\\n what it
coordinator Dennis Smith was like Iwould have got more
watched the medal presentation people and got inlO more activi-
during the closing ceremony ties. like shooting pool:' Flo\loer
held at Wayne CounlY said. "My wife \\ould have
Communily College. (golfed) in the women's pan:'

"People \\cre \ery proud they The 67.year-old·s highlight
\\on." he said. "It was cute. It he \loon c1osest-to-the-pin hon-
was cooL" • ors when he stuck the ball 18

Amelia Honkala's baking. Joe inches from the flag after teeing
Barberio's softball throw and off on a J3o-yard par-three at
Dan Biedzen's billiards prowess the Inkster Valley Golf Course.

.. • all translaled into bragging He also \\as on the winning
righls for Ihe local set 50 and scramble team and hit Ihe
ollk!",;,.... ''='''''- _ .~ •• ""'~ __ ~ ...Iongest dri\e. .. t" ...-...,.T

The sentors 'Ira~led -10 1.5 • "E\ cry body I ·tar eO to an<!
locations as part of Ihe first-e\l:r pra) cd Wilh had a super lime,"
senior Ol)mpics in this region. Flo\\er said. "The only thing
Nonh\i11e hosted bas~etball in they didn't like \\-as Ihey had an
the senior center gym. ambulance up there at the club-

ThaI gave Tom Trexler a home house. just in case."
court advantage \\-hen he earned
the top prize for sinking baskets.
The Northville team brought
home gold medals in bas~elball.
golf. \ olle) ball. bo....llng. horse-

Northville's triumph

.\fauran Johnsron can b~
reached ar (248) 349-1700. exr.
103. or \'ia ~-mail ar mjohn·
sron@ganneu.com.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

AMENDMENTS TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE

Chapter 170

The PIaMing Coovnissioo WID hold a public hearing on Tuesday,
Odooer 25.2005 althe NofIhville Township Municipal Buil<fang 44405 Soc
Mile Road. North....ne, MI 48 t 68. The PIaMing Conmssion \WI c0nsid-
er rezoning the former State Hosprtal Property located at 41001 7 Mile
Road from 7 ~ Road PUD to Os-otflCe ServICe, R·3 Ooe-Iamily
Residential and AM-1 Multiple FamIly Residenbal. The OS district will be
lOcaled at the intersectIOn of 7 Mile and Haggerty Roads.lhe RM-l 01S-
tnet will be Iocaled adjacent to the State PolICe and Innsbrook Apartment
propertaes. The balance 01 the property will be rezoned R·3

The pul:ilC is irMted 10 attend this hearing and express their c0m-
ments and quesbOns Wntten commenls regardIng the proposed changes
WIll be receMld by the Townshrp PlaMlflg Commission. 44405 StX Mia
Road, Northville. MI 48168.

A complele C09i of lhe proposed changes WIll be available seven
days prior to the publIC heanng at the Northville Township Municipal
Budding. Township offICe regular business hours are. 800 A.M. 10 430
PM. Monday tlvough Friday.

GEORGE McCARTHY. CHAIR
(tG-6 & 2O-Q5 NR 245208) PlANNING COMMISSION

i i,
t

I j

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVilLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

AMENDMENTS TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE

CHAPTER 170
The PIaIVling ComrncssIOl'l WIll hold a public hearing on Tuesday.

October 25. 2005. al 7.30 pm. al the NorthvIlle Township Municipal
Building, 44405 SIX Mde Road, NorttMDe, Ml 48t68. The Planning
Commission WIn consider !he IoI1ow1ng amendment to the Zoning
()((jnance .

ProvisionS for !he use or CondillOnal Rezoning Agreement are pro-
posed to be added to the tex1 01 the Township's zoning Oft1nance. The
proposed amendment will provide a process in !he zoning ortinance by
which an applicant seelung rezoning may propose a COOOtIOOaI
Rezoning Agreemenl, with condIlIOnS and commitments attactled there-
10, as part 01 the ap~icallOn Ioc' a requested rezoning The township rec-
ognizes that there may be instances where II would be in !he besl inter·
ests of the Township. as we. as advantageous to Pfoperly CM1lers seek·
ing a change in zoning. If certain condotoos and limitatIonS could be pro·
posed by applicants as part of an app6callOn for a rezoning

The publiC Is irNited' to attend this hearll'lg and express their c0m-
ments aod questions. Written oomments regarOOg the proposed changes
will be receiYed by the Township Planning Commission. 44405 Six Mile
Road, Northville. MI 48168. A complete COf1f 01 !he proposed change Is
availablr at Township Hall during regular business hours, 8 30 A M. to
4'30 P.M. Monday through Friday

~I
Ii

/1

GEORGE MCCARTHY. CHAIR
PlANNING COMMISSIOO(10-&'20-05 NR 244807)

Larry sever
Dick Felt

er
t.-er

Bronze
•. Bronze

•.. B'ronze
•..• Bronze

•.••• Bronze
•...•• Bronze

•..•... Bronze
••...•..• Bronze

•...••..•• Sliver
••.••• , , ••• Silver

Richard sever
leola McKnight
Myra Hartner
Bennett luce
Jean Hannan
Billy Brown
Marcella Sle
Gerald FJa
Robert
Josep

~
.' : : : : : : : : : : : BrOnze

•..•.•..•..• , Gold
..~;. ""''''e ..••.....••.• Gold

.(: •..•.....••.. ,. Gold Alice Duffy
Jean Suttle
Dan Biedzen
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~~ Charter One
Not your typical bank~

(! f
f

1111 '-" I. 'IIIP" t_II' I I 'lIf llfl 1'H I
) 11 ))11 J ~

').

Is your money living up
to its potential?
Ask about guaranteed returns on CDs.

A CD from Charter One is a smart way to make 4.00~4.25~
su.re you get the most out of the money you

invest, whether you've just started investing or are
4-MONTH TERM
S1,OOOMINIMUM

12-MONTH TERM
Sl,OOO MINIMUM

about to retire. We have a great rate that'll help you

get where you're going by guaranteeing a retum on your money. And your CD is FDIC insured so you can sleep well at

night knowing your money's safe and growing. All you need is a Circle Checking Account and this great rate is yours,

To open a Co. call1·877.TOP·RATE, go to charterone.com or visit us in person at any Charter One Branch.

u.-. FDIC /oJ K«VllS •.., IfIO"(ft ~ t~ r~ a;<)IMI />lrfoJlA ~ Yoe\l (AI"Ij eI XC\iI"~f as 01M ~!klt \.JMIltO-lImt Ollerl1li1 ~ .iltlclrI"" II.., IIlnt 11q 0Iftt CI/lllOt bt W!IlIonecl
• .." ""Y ~r CO et'" "',It Ct«t""l ~ ..~ $SO """"""'" cptIWI<l ~ IS rt:lUite4 0lI>tt' nln Incl ltfms M!U~ u_ 0QelWlIllen:l ~, $1 0» S250 k>t an 111,1.CO PeNIly k>t U/l)' 0'iItIctJW3I

ll\A Itn "~I r~ tar"l\Q1 Set I barlk" k>t drills ...., FDICCMn~ ItIlOUlllS IftIl ~

an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today, and leI them know your decision, too.

That way you'll know, they'll know, and there wm be no question later.
For a free brochure, call 1-800-355-SHAAE.

Share your Irfe. share your decision. $V

Michigan Coalition on donation

Are you

rcnrm...... ~zrm- ...-...-

b

mailto:sron@ganneu.com.
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PRICrs EJFICTlYl THRU
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Photo by JClHN HEIOE~ FlECOI'O

The ranch-style home at 645 Potomac in the city of Northville is owned by Dr.Tom
Prose, the Czech Republic's honorary conSUl.

.One street removed, no tax controversy
• Czech honornl)' consul pars
lax bill for 645 Potomac home

_
LATE ZEeHFEES

By DavidAguilar
RECORD EOlTOR

r

Who said Dr. Tom Prose docsn '(
pay his property taxes?

The man who last year sold his
55 million Nort!nille mansion for
Sito the Czech Republic, a central·
European country now claiming
la,-exempl status for the 590
Dubuar St home it uses as an hon·
oraI)' consulate, has paid his pro~
erty taxes in full for another home
one street removed.

According to Wa)nc County
records. on Aug. 25 Prose paid in
full an 58.603 summer Lu bill for a
~5 Potomac home he purchased
this spring.

On ~tay 27. Prose purchased
....ithout financing the 2.120 ranch·
Sl)lc' home Ifrom Thomas H.
McNamara. Wayne County records
indicale. Price lag: ~75,OOO.

Prose's prompt property tax pay-
ment is in sharp contrast 10 an
unpaid $100,419 200.f property
tax bill looming mer the ()looar
Street home.

The Czech Republic purchased
the near! Y 16.00(}.square· foot hill·
top hoflle from Prose \ia quit claim
deed July J. 200t. according to
documents filed ....ith the city. The
follO\\ing day. Prose was named
the country's first-ever honorary
C'O~I for Michigan and Ohio.

Since then. Czech officials ha, e
questioned their ta.\paying respon-

Floors
To
Your
Door

By: Mike Riley

The Basics
of Carpet

How caIpCt yam is lufted or
locked into a backing affecls its
lexlure and. ullimately. lhe
long-Ierm durability of }our
caIpCl.

There are sev~ral lypes of
carpet conslruclions, each
offering differenl features and
benefils.

Le\elloop pile carpets ha\C
a smooth surface fonned by
loops of the same heighl.
Infonnal looking. Ihey are
excellent for rooms lhal get lots
of use.

Mulli-le\e1loop pile carpets
usually ha\ e tWO 10 Ihree loop
heighls thaI creare pallemed
effecls for a casual look. These
carpets t)1lically pro\ ide good
durability and relain Iheir
appearance longer,

Cut and loop pile is a combi·
nalion of the t"o. Often multi-
colored, cut and loop helps
hide soiling and footprints.
Mulli-colored carpet can be
used for just about any room
setting except the most formal.

CUI-pile carpets, featuring
loops Ihat are cuI (Iea\ing indi-
vidual yam lufts). come in four
basicslyles. Plush and \'cl\-el
carpelS offer a smooth, luxuri-
OUS surface. Saxonies have a
similar finish, but pilc yams
ha\'c more twist. creating a less
formal look. Friezes use a
lighlly·twisled )3m to form a
curly textured surface ....hich is
less likely to show footprints
and vacuum marl.~.

~~
$~OIILI DESIGNCENTER

l

810·227·4577
248·640·3397

website
www.hiurelsinc.com

• A Matter oflnterest . . '.' . .',,'.. . .
AccOrding'to Wayne COunty Deputy Treasurer Robert Grden; the .,

county imposes a ~ ~~iit admin~tive f~ for any. unpaid proper-
.ty tax bBl, prus a 1 percent ~( month (12 pe~t annual) Interest
fee. In accordance with Micf1igan law. Grden saki the county after .
on~ year increases the monthly interest rate to 1.5 pen;ent (18 per- ,
cent annlially), retroactive t9 the original balance. - '" \, _ .
: " He said if the Czech Republic JoSes its Mk:higanJaxTribunal <

appeal and fails to pay the original balance. plus interest and fees. . •
the county could forilclose on the ,590 Dubuar St home by Apri/1, _ .
2007. He saki the house would then be sold at public auction.

Gr]:Ien said wayne ,County does not !5eootiate ~ttlem.ents, despite
tribunal JUlesaHowing payment stipulations betWeen the City of
NorttMlI6 ef)d ~~~ ReQUbflC. : ',>'" -,'_." :~:

,'We dol)'~~liate tax ~ents.~ G~~ ~ ~'s.no .Iet:~-
make-a;-deal Oll property taxes. , . ',;1.' :- .•..6~.;:f:. -;).,#;;-1:,....",- _
!'Grden said the City of NOrtIMI1e colJects' aOOiit 96 ~ of its

annuaJpr.oPe'rtytaxp3yrJ1ents. ~t's'~~he'S3k1 . Ai;,!
,.,' - .', ,; .. .:. ::. ':, '- ~_{~;;h~A:.di ..z~ -; .

5- .. ;b)_ "1~ .. " /; _'Q.~ .. ' ~~.~ 1,J <l..o.

sibilily. citing lerms of the Vienna According to lerms of the prop-
Convention on Consular Relations. erty transfer, ownership of the
generally recognized by the Uniled home te\"Ct1S to Prose once his the·
States. )'e31' lerm expires, a condition city

Czech officials contend the officials believe negales Czech
Convention offers la'(-exempl sta- Republic tax-exempt claims.
tus for honorary consulates. Rebuffed by the City of

''CollSularpremisesofaconsular Nonh\iUe's board of review in
post he3&:d by an honorary con- March, Czech officials appealed
sular officer ... shall be exempt their case 10 the Michigan Tax
from all national. rcgional or Tribunal, a Lansing-based dhision
municipal dues and ta'(es "hal<:o- of the Michigan Departmenl of
ever ... ~ the document reads. Labor and Economic GfO\I,th.

Prose said he no longer lives at In addition to the unpaid 200t
the Dubuar Street home, though he -bill. Wayne County has alo;o
conducts consul·relaled business imposed SJ 1.().Uj \\vrth of interest
there. according to city documems. and fees for the unpaid amount.
He has not filed for a homestead The Czech Republic has also
property tax exemption for either missed the Aug. 31 payment dead-
North\ille holIk. city records indio line for a 2005 $96,265 property
calC, a designation typically used tax bill owed to the city.
by homeowners for a primary resi- No lrioonal hearing date has
de lICe. been set.

Prose declined to commenl.
En~n so. city officials remain Dmid Aguilar is 1M Nonh\ille

uncoll\iocedProse uses tb.: DubcJar .... &con! editor. H~C'an ~eot:htJ ....
Streel home exclush'ely for consul oJ (248) 349- J 7()(J.at. 101. Or by
business. e-mnil aJ40gllilar@gannm.com.

c
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It is with gn~at appreciation this
month that wc honor our hygicnists,

Kristi and Ellen, "\
ror their rJ1

commilment
to our

patienls' health.
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Rangel
Orthodontics

%.... ~ of Northville
Simply Outstanding Orthodontics

• Our Braces • Invisalign • Newest & Latest Technology
• Bcand New Suee If the Art Fadity

125 South Center St., Downtown Northville
248-348-8400 • www.rangelorthodontks.com SI,iOP O.~LI~~. ~.TWWW.BUSCtiS.COM

, ·'plck,:,Up at our 'Farmlngton Hills or Plymouth/Northville stores

http://www.hiurelsinc.com
mailto:aJ40gllilar@gannm.com.
http://www.rangelorthodontks.com
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Mental mistakes
The Northville Mustangs foot·

ball team had a few too 'many
mental mistakes against the
Canton Chiefs last week, losing
35-0 in a WlAA match-up.

-Page48'

J

Regional Marketplace - Page 68 Dive right In
The Northville Mustangs swim·

ming and diving team looked
good last week against Novi. See
them in action in this week's
photo story.

-Page 58
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bags are
packed
• Mustangs head for regional tournament 'with high goals
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Midland, expec! to see the
NOnliviUe MI'{s'tangssoon.

The northern city, loea'led
about midway up the lower
peninsula, will play host to the
girls tennis state finals next
week and the Northville
Mustangs are expecting to be
there.

Of course, they have to work
their way through the regional
tournament first, but their
stiffest comretition is going to
be Livonia Stevenson. The
Spartans were only able to earn
a victory in one flight against
Northville 'when they met
head-to-head, losing to the
Mustangs, 7-1.

"I think we'll do fine," said
Northville coach Sandy
Woolfall. "We've played in
some toumamenls and we've
seen some really good teams.
Against (Ann Arbor) Pioneer
we really showed we can hang
in there."

The Mustangs are hoping to
get se\eral players seeded in

the state finals. With the
exception of other state· ranked
teams like Novi, they've been
unbeatable. 1}1ey're hoping
W~if.,~Q~s.Wt fit14. lit T~t
the first, second and third sin~
gles players to be seeded and
hopefully one of the doubles
teams.

Woolfall is aware the state
finals are mostly about \\'ho
you draw in the opening
rounds. .

"If we get some good draws,
we should be able to get a few
girls past the semifinals and
maybe even a couple to the
finals," she said.

The Mustangs are eying a
top-10 finish and are hoping to
place even beuer. Currently the
team is ranked eighth in the
state with learns like the Ann
Arbor schools and Novi ranked
ahead of them.

Three other top-10 teams are
playing in the same regional as
Novi, mathematically elimi-
nating at least one of them
from the finals.

"I feel bad and I don't under·
stand how they can ha\'e all

, "If we get. some good draws, we should
be a.b.le~!Jg~!~ f~W girl~ p~1 the
§!mltnmtt lhd mayb@!t~~n~tfi"pi~to
the finals."

Marlins will help them prepare
for the top-shelf teams they'll
face at Midland.

A lillIe luck wouldn't hurt_
"You need a few breaks to

get there," said Wool fall. '"
sure wouldn't mind getting a
few good draws."

those teams in one regional;'
said Woolfall.

Last season the Novi
Wildcats didn't make the trek
with Northville up to Midland.

"i don't know why (Novi
coach) Jim Hanson isn't just
jumping up and down and
complaining about this," she
said. "He definitely belongs at
the state finals. He's stronger
than a lot of the teams that will
go."

Northville will prepare for
the regional tomorrow by
scrimmaging Farmington A
Mercy. They are hoping play-
ing stiff competition like the", .

.-

Sam Eggleston call be reached
at (248) 349·/700, w. /0-1 or at
segglesron@gannerr.com.

Photo by JOHN HEIOE~ FW;COA)

Mustang Christina Rulz prepares to serve.

-.

Queens
of the
WLAA
• All aces:
Mustangs score
league title

By Sam Eggleston
RECORO SPORTS WRITER

Sandy Woolfall should sell her
talents as a fortune teller.

The Norih\'iIIe tennis coach
successfully predicted her learn
v.ould win the conference and
didn't expect too many bumps in
Ihc road.

She ....as right.
The Mustangs tennis team

dOnlln:lled the Western Lakes
AClL\ Illes Association champi·
on<hip lournament as they
'lored 31 of 32 possible points_

'You nc\er know just how
\\ell )ou'll do," saiQd
\\'00Ifa11. "This
\ear I had a 101 of
J \l \\asn'l unlil
alter ;':o\i I was
able to gel the line-
up a, ~trong as I
\\ anted it.

"After that, I thought v.e·d do
\\ ell:

The ~1uslang5 \\oereled by lhe
Impressive play of first singles
'landOUl Christina Ruiz, who
earned a 6-0. 6-1 \"ictory o\"er
Franklin's Kelsey Judd before
010\ Ing on 10 beat Erica
Rouleau, 6-t, 6·1, and
<;'le\en'On-s Amanda Mocci/!. 6-
O. 6-1. for lhe cllampldiiS'hlp.

It \\as a scene repeated
lhroughout lhe day as Ihe
\Iu,tangs v.on e\"ery flight with
the e'(ception of fourth singles.
'>ar ...h Koupal faired well in the
fIN Iv.o rounds, defeating
Pl~moulh's Chelsea Woodruff,
6-2. 6-0. before topping Walled
LJl..e Nonhero's Shelby Miller,
6,0. 6-2. It was in Ihe champi-
on,hip game v.here Koupal met
her m:nch. fa!ljng 10 Sle\'CnSon's
Lindsay HOSletler,6-3. 7-5.

"We still dominaled." said
\\oolfall. "We reall)' didn-t have
an~ olfticully in Ihe conference
lh I' ) car."

;\"e'(t up for the Mustangs is
the regIOnal lournament. A top-
t\\O fim,h or a netling of 18
P"lnh or more earn the
\It!'lJng, a lrip to lhe co\eled
,I,lle lina"-

It ,houldn'l be a problem for
\"orth\llle.
.I th1Ol..v.e should dominate

the regional much like \\oe did
(he c.)r,fcrence champi<1llship,"
\\'oolfall said.

So the Mustangs are headed
for the Slate finals?

"The bags are pJckeJ,"
laughed Woolfall.

Sam Eggltstan (an ht rtachtd
ar (248) 3-19·/700, ext. /0-1 Or at
ug gft stan@gannttl.com.

Mustangs take 'flight', nearly sweep conference championship
The Mustangs had little to worry about when they went into the

conference championship tournament last week,
The girls dominated from top to bottom, winning every flight,

with the exception of fourth singles, on their way to the WLM
title.

First sIngles: Christina Ruiz defeated Kelsey Judd (livonia
Franklin), 6·0, 6-1; Erica Rouleau (Walled lake Central), 6·1, 6·1;
and Amanda Moccia (livonia Stevenson), 6-0, 6-1

Second singles: Chelsea Johnston defeated Megan Stachuia
(livonia Churchill), 6·0, 6-1; Karen Mullane (Walled lake
Northern), 6·2, 6-1; and Corrine Pasley (livonia Stevenson), 6-1,
6·2

Third singles: Haley Johnston defeated Stephanie Hagen
(Plymouth). 6·0, 6·0; Erin Goldman (Walled lake Western), 6-1,
6-0; and Amanda Khoury (livonia Stevenson), 6-0, 6·0

and laura Sims and Julie Francisco (Livonia Stevenson), 6·4, 6·4
Second doubles: lindsay H~gan and Sindhu Ravipati defeated

Jenny lyp and Samanlha Giles (John Glenn), 6-2,6·1; lauren
Arnold and Candace Berry (Walled lake Central), 6-2, 6-1; Dana
Anderson and Claire Madill (Plymouth Salem), 6-2, 6-2: and
Danielle Price and Caitlin Stott (Walled lake Northern), 6-2, 6-2

Third ~oubles: Caitlin Wheeler and Christine Curran dafeated
lauren Wella and Kelly FeIner (livonia Churchill), 6-4. 6-4; Kelly
Doherty and Carly Maniewski (Waned lake Western), 6·1. 6-0; and
Jordan Simpson and Amy Woody (Walled lake Northern), 6-1, 6-
3

Fourth Doubles: Virginia Calkins and Ursula Cauffield defeated
Jenny Nisenbaum and Jenny Zuccanni (Livonia Churchill), 6,0, 6·
1; Amy Provost and Emily Misko (Plymouth Canton). 7·5,6·2; and
Audrey Topp and Jessica Len (Walled lake Northern), 6·3. 6·2

Fourth singles: sarah Koupal defeated Chelsea Woodruff
(Plymouth), 6-2,6·0; Shelby Miller (Walled lake Northern), 6,0,
6-2; and lost to lindsay Hostetter (livonia Stevenson), 6·3, 7-5

First doubles: Jackie Talyor and Alicia Weber defeated Meryl
West and Brittney Nelson (Walled lake Northern). 6-2, 6-0; AWe
Rotenberg and Megan Hoddard (Walled lake Central), 6-2, 6-2;

• .' # • • -
• _. A ,:. _ ~ _
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Mustangs do well in division action
• Soccer and
golf teams win
division titles

.
!,

It was a "eel.: of \'ictories for
the Northville Mustangs girls
cross country team.

The squad, coached by Nancy
Smith, earned a first place finish
in the first of two Western Lakes
Jamborees.

North\ ille cnded the day lied
with Canton, but \\on Ihe lie
brealer thanls to the running of
their sixth harrier. Megan
Sheremel.

The Mustangs earned 52
points, as did CanlOn, "hile
Plymouth had 5-1, Walled Lake
Western earned 92, Franl..Iin
scored 116 and Wa) ne had 176.

"This \\as one of the more
competiti\'e races \\ e ha\e had
in a long time on the Western
side of Ihe divisions," said
Smith. "Plymoulh and Canlon
ha\e impro\ed greall)' since last
season and really gavc us some
competition. I \\as really happ)
\\ilh the 'race even Ihough \\e
struggled as limes:'

Leading the way \\ as Br) n
Smelana. \\ho placed third in
20:-10, \\hile Jenny Murphy \\a~
eighth in 20:51. ~feghan Keiffer
was ninth in 21:21. \\ hile Vicli
Gutowski \\a ...15th \\ ilh a 21:55
and Julia Ba\\den \\as 17th in
22:02. Rounding out the run-
ning \\a, Megan Sheremel \\ith
a 22:12 and Mal) Sprader \\ith
a 22:19.

Northville also ran in the
Dh'ine Child Invilational and
\\on Ihe Di\ ision J race.

"The Mustangs ran the best I
ha\e sccn them run all sea,on
10llgand almosl every runner on
the team ran a season PR (best)
or a career best lime:' Smith ...
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aid.
Smetana led the \\ay in fifth

place \\ ilh a 20: 17 while
Murph) was shIh in 20:29,
Keiffer \\as eighlh in 20:42,
Sarah Aquinlo \\as 10th in
20:45, Ba\\den 11th in 20:52,
Guto\\Sli finished 121hin 20:52
and Karina Puskorius "as 1-Ilh
\\ith a 20:54.

"The ~1uslangs ran as a pack,
\\hich is somelhing \\e ha\'e
lalled about and worked on
doing all season long," Smilh
said. "We have finally golten
our pack lime do~n 10 Ihe .37
marl. \\ hich \\ ill make us a
stronger team,"

Two more for cagers
The Northville Mustangs bas-

kelball team is back on track
with four-straight victories.

The squad nOlched a 36-28
victOr)' o\er Walled Lake
Northern before topping John
Glenn. -11-32.

Againsl Ihe Northern
Knights, the Muslangs jumped
to a 19·15 lead by the end of the
first half. The team looked
shaky in Ihe third quarter, scor-
ingju~t Ihree poinls as Northern
narro\\cd the gap, 22·20. The
fourth quarter \\a~ all Northville
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as they netted a 14·8 difference
for the victof)'.

The Toney sislers nelled 24
poinls combined, "'ilh Simone
le.'lding the way "ilh 14 and
Danielle sinling 10. Heather
Cox added four in Ihe viclory
",hile Sarah Stern and Lindsay
Blair nOlched Ihn:e and Kry"la
Cicala had t\\O,

Againsl John Glenn, Ihe
Tone)' girls \\ere key once again
as Danielle scored 13 and
Simone earned eighl. Stern
notched se\en in the viclory
\\ hile Co'( scored live and
Cicala four. Theresa Yankovich
and Blair had t~o each in the
VicIOr)'.

The Mustang ... had 12 sleals
on Ihe night.

finished in i~:21 for I3lh place.
Zuerk finishOO in 21st with an
18:36 "hile Myers ran an 18:52
and Neil Das ran a 19:25.

Back·to·back division
champs

North\iIIc Must:mgs soccer
learn earned it's second,slraighl
Western Division lille "ith a 4-
o win over PI)'moulh Monday,

Northville led 2-0 after goals
by Jon Junca and Nick Kaldis in
the firsl haIr.

"I was prclly comforlable
with Ihat heading into half-
lime," said coach Henry Klimes.
'·Unfortunately. a 2·0 lead is the
worst lead 10 have in any soccer
or hockey game. The other learn
can easily get Ihe momentum

B t with one goal, or you can pUIoys cross coun ry the nail in it with a goal."
running well And Northville put the nail in

The Norlhville boys cross on a score by Justin LocL.wood,
country learn lurned in some who hustled down the pitch for
strong performances recentl)' a score early in Ihe second half.
'When they ran against some The wind was oul of
\'ery stiff competilion. Plymoulh's sails and North\'i1Ie

On Ocl. I,the Mustangs were finished up the scoring on a
led by Jasen Turnbull's time of goal by Chris Lorente, who
16:25.6 for an o\erall first-place transfem.'d to Northville from
finish as the squad finished sec- Plymouth his sophomore year.
ond behind the Plymoulh "II was a very emotional
Wildcats. goal:' Klimes said.

Northville's Nick Kolbow ran Ryan Pratt earned the shutout
10 eighth place in 17:23.2 while • in goal.
Tommy Farrell took 20th in The Mustangs ",ill play for
17:50.2, Tommy Sugawara had the conference championship
a nice day, running an 18:02.2 againsl Ste\-enson Oct. 19 at
for 26th place "'hile Jack Ste\enson. II's a game that will
Dahon ran an 18:05.2, Jale remalch the Iwo teams after Ihe
Myers ran an 18:25.1 and Jon Spartans earned a victory Sept.
Zuerk ran an 18:27.7 10 round 14.
out the Mustang harriers. "There's a good month

Turnbull conlinued his fine between then and the champ:·
running in the WLAA Jamboree onship game," said Klimes.
as he took first overall with a "Earlier in the year we \\eren't
16:52. Not far behind in fourth at our best and Sle\enson capi-
place was Kolbow, "'ho ran a tali zed on a couple mislakes we
17:35 on the day "'hile Dahon made.
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"A lot of practice and a 101of
games ha\e made us a slronger
and a beller team than Ihe firsl
malch·up:·

Golf finishes league play
In style

Conference champion ...?
Regional berth?

What a week for the
Northville Mustangs golf team.

Coached by M:m Stelson, Ihe
squad \\on the Weslern
Division, finished second in the
Western Lakes Activities
Associalion and qualified for
the regional wilh a fourth·place
finish at the dislrict.

North\ ilIe had an All·
Conference golfer in Wes Gales,
who shot a 76 in Ihe conference
championships, while Chase
Dehne. Pele Curran and Phil
Snow shot 78. 79 and 79,
rcspecli\'ely, 10 earn AIl-
Di\'ision honors. Richard Allen
shot an 81, missing All-Division
by one stroke, as Northville
took second in Ihe lournament
behind Franklin.

Walled Lake Northern "'on
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Ihe conference while Northville
finished second.

In Ihe dislriCl, the Mustangs
finished fourth. qualifying for
Ihe regional tournament tamar·
row.

"We finished ahead of some
\'ery ,nOlable learns," said
Sieison.

Such nOlables were Novi and
Walled Lale Northern, who
\\ere expecled to qualify for
regional play.

Northville shot a 329. beating
Brighton in a liebreaker for
fourlh place, while Catholic
Cenlral was first \\ith a 313,
Milford y,as second Y,ilh a 323,
Lakeland \\as Ihird \\ ilh a 328
and Walled Lake Weslern "'as
sixth \\jth 3 33-1.

Phil Snow shot an 80 on Ihe
day \\hile Curran and Gales
each carded an 82 and Allen
shot an 85. Dehne's 90 was Ihe
tie breaker.

In junior \arsity action lasl
\\cck, Dan Kozerski. a fresh-
man, shOI a hole in one on the
sixth hole al Tangle\\ood, fie
used a four iron 10 sinllhe 165-
)ard shot.
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FolloWing in
Novo's footsteps

Max Bojo\ic is like any boy to lea\c kicking.
\\ 00 looks up to his (ather. "He retired around 30 or some-

Be wants to be just like him thing but he can still get out there
\\hen he grows up. and kick 55 or 60 yarders:'

Unfortunately, Bojovic's dad, Bojovic said. "He joked around
Noyo, used to be a Nalional and said he should try out for the
Footballl.eague kicker. Lions:'

~I'm going to take it one step at Instead, Bojovic's dad walches
a time," said r----------, his son kick and
Bojovic, \\00 is a cheers him on. So
S{)phomorc kicker far this season
with the Northville Bojovic has
Mustangs football kicked off five
learn. "RighI now I times and com ert-
just want to get to - cd four extra
college and get a poinls. His two
good education field goal attempts
and then I'll think _ one against
about lbe NFL" Saline and the

Bojovic has a olher against John
long way to go. He Glenn - ha\e
currently kicks been blocked.
aboul 40-43 yards, Bojovic said
which is strong for having big brutes
a sophomore, Sam Eggleston bearing down on
though he meas- him doesn't shake
ures aboul S-feet-4-inches. 100
pounds.

His father is about 5-feet-9-
inches, the product of a S{)pho-
more year gro....th spurt himself.

") expect to grow about four or
fi\'e inches by next year:' said
Bojovic. "I'm just going to keep
practicing:'

His father is also his coach,
bringing years of experience from
Central Michigan Unhersity, the
USFL's Michigan Panthers and
the NFL's S1.Louis Cardinals and
Tampa Bay Buccaneers.

Novo Bojovic enjoyed a prom-
ising career, but afler the USFL
folded he headed into the NFL.
T\\o )ears later he found out his
\\ife, L)nda, was pregnant v.ilb
their daughter, Halie, and chose

his nen·es.
The trick? Just don't look up.
"I don't pay attention." he said.

~I look at the tee and the ball
going do....n in front of me and I
kick it."

He said the key is technique.
Bojovic works on his steps and
his style v.hile focusing on keep-
ing his legs in shape \\ith work-
outs designed by strength and
conditioning coach Steve
Mandregger.

When he isn't hitting the
weights or at practice, Bojo\ic
attends kicking camps and focus-
es on his goals for next year.

"I'd like to be able to kick
around SO yards next year," he
said. "I need to add some range
and start kicking my kickoffs into

PtoOto by JOHN HEIOE~ RECOAD

Mustang placekicker Max Bojovlc warms up before
Northville's home game against Westland John Glen.

the endzone:'
E\'en though kicking could

very v.ell end up being his ticket
to the collegiate ranks, Bojovic
said he wouldn't mind taking a
few reps at 3 different position.

Ma)be a little \Ioidereeeh'er or
runningback?

"Idon't think my dad \\ants me
to play anything but kicker, but I
wouldn't mind playing corner-
back or somelhing." he said. "II
\\ould be a lot of fun:'

Bojovic is expected to fill a gap
left by the graduation of current
kicker Evan Corbeil Ihis coming
spring. He'lI likely take o\er

kickoffs, field goals and extra
points.

Until then, he's just going to
keep practicing and trying to get
bigger.

"During the summer I'm going
to go to the high school stadium
and p~I;,=e four times a \\eek,"
he said. "I want to get to college
and maybe the NFL. I ha\e a
great coach to help me. but Ihave
a lot to do and I have to take it
one step at a time."

Sam Egglf'ston can be rf'achf'd
at (248) 349·1700, at. 104 or r
ugglf'ston@gallllf'lI.com.

SPORTS SCHEDULES

f

<••

Girls Tennis
10-06-05 Away MHSAA Regional~ TRA

Av.ay W.L. Western 7 p.m. J().I4-05 Away MHSAA Finals TBA

Home \V.L. Western 7 p.m. Golf
Home W.L. Western 4:30 p.m. IQ.06-0S Away Regionals TBA "...

Girls Basketball

Football
Varsily
lo.o7.Q5
JV
10-06-05
Freshmen
10-06-05

Soccer
Varsity

. -10-10·05

~~.
- IQ-IQ.Q5

IQ-12.Q5
Freshmen·
IQ.Q7.Q5
10-11-05

Away W.L. Central.. - --1-p.m .
. ~~~-HO~~!S.-.....~-e-~.

~ .. .j~~ 1 ,.~" "i'e'l
}I, ""., • W.L 'ce~-' , ·5:10pm.
Home Ho\\ ell HS 5:30 p.m.

w,L. Central
South Lyon

Away
Home

4 p.m.
4 p.m.

Girls Swim
I().()6.()S
10-08.Q5
IQ-13.Q5

Away PI)mouth High School 7 p.m.
Away Stevenson High School 12 p.m.
Home Fran.1clinHigh School 7 p.m.

Varsity
~1().()6.Q5 Home Ste\'enson High School 7 p.m.

=-~JOd-~llome ..:::'.:.c.-d· :.:..:...fran/..linHigh School . 1p.m
~J!.1~J~f.'~Away ....",~.....,.~,Wayne High ~.~..7.p.m.

lV'
10-06-05 Home Ste\enwn High School 5:30

p.lT'~
lo-ll.Q5
10-13.Q5
Freshm~n
IQ-06.05

p.m.
10-11-05
10-13-05

Home
A\\ay

Franklin High School 5:30 p m.
Wa)ne High School 5:30 p.m.

A\\ay Sle\~nson High School 3:45

Away
Home

Franklin High School 3:45 pm.
Wayne High School 3:45 p.m.

Cross Country
10-08.Q5
10-08-05
10-12·05

Away
Away
Home

Portage Central H.S. 9 a.m.
Wayne County Invile 10 a.m.
',I,'LAAJamboree 4 pm.

COLTS FOOTBALL
lion return led to another North\i11e
tooc1ldo\\n \Ioben Krishan Palel
t.hre.1dOO hisway through the Fakon
defensefor a 46-yard rushinglouch-
&:Mn.

NOl1h\i11e gai ned 253 rushing
yards \\hile utilizing 15 dJfferent
ball carriers. The Colts pia) at NO\i
SatUIday at II a.m.

JV Colts upend
Falcons, 13·12

The undefeated junior varsil)
North\ille Colts continued theIr
wiJUlingwa)'Sby defeating a ~ub-
born Lhooia Falcon team, 13·12.

The \loin set up stJoo..\&:Mn \\ith
undefeated NO\i (4.Q).

The Colts overcame an early
defICitand tied the score 7·7 \\ith a
4-yard tOl.lChdo\\n run ovct'left tad.-
Ie and successful PAT b) Jeffrey
HC\\1ett.

That conversion loomed large.
Hewlett fmished the day \\1th 171

yards on 23 carries. The Falcons
answered \\ith a 24-yard touch&.mn
pass. but missed the extra point and
left them \\ilb a 12-7 half time
advantage.

In the second half, the Colts
pounded the b:ill between the tack-
les. Connor Pollifrone rushed for 59
yards on 11 carries. The Colts
scored on their second possession. a
n-yard drive capped by a 2-yard
plunge by Dawson Laabs.

A missed extrapoint left the Colts
\\ith a 13-12Colts lead.

Led by Max and Marshall
\'{Illiams. Mich:lelWalukas. Tte\"Or
Maresh, Brendon Hannah and
Brock Drogosch, the Colts' defense
stiffened when it had to. arrl forced
the Falcons to attempt a failed
game~g field goal attempt.

North\il1eplays at No\i Saturday
at Ipm.

I****!SlR BEN KINGSLEY's
PERFoRJ...1ANCE Is
'lliE DEFINITION
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Big plays sink
Mustangs
By Sam Eggleston
RECORO SPORTS v.m-ER

R)an Hoclrnan is \\ell aware one
bule mistake can ncle a big differ-
cr,cc in football.

The l'\oM\ille Mustangs made a
f~'\\ mi>tales !a.<,t \\ Cl:k.equaling big
IllOOle nts for ~ C3llton cruefs as
!hey rolled 10 a 35'{) \;ctory.

", thoughl we played wI)' han1."
c;aid Hockman. "We gayc a £TC:lI
efforL There's not an OUIll.'C of quil
011oor foothaJlleanl."

.l'\oM\;lle fell behind. 7'{), in ~
fil'Sl quan~'T on a one-yanl plunge
into the endlooc before rroling a
defen~ile stand lhroughout much of
the remaining half.

II wa-.n·t until the Mustang, had a
o;rna1l mi<,t;d.e \\ilh under a minute
lefl in lhe second quaner lhal
Canton was able 10 score again.

""c m.:Jde a coH.'r.lge mistake
and il gave them a eh.1nc"e 10 get
do\\n 10 thc goal hlk::' said
Hockman. "Other lh3J1 !hat. \\e
pla)ed them toc-to-loc. pla).to-play
in the fiN hal f."

The cruds went up I-UI \\llh 28
seronds left in the fiN half on a
quar1erback kC\1X'1",

The MU<;(JJ]~ came oot in the
SCI.'OIld half and~scaJk.'d. going lhrCI:.
and-QUI ocfore punting on fooM
down. The l\."."'llil was ~,\';l<J.3,j;:g as
IA-s.hon McClcndon ,na,gged the
punl and lore dO\\n the tie Id 011a 76-
yanl return for a tooC'hd<mn and a
21'{) lead.
, The play deflaled the MtL<;(JJ]gs.

"Afler that \\e \\oold drive the
ball hut we jlbt coukln't do an) thing
to finish off our drives in general:'
o;aid BocJ.Jnan. "We had them on
their heels at ti~'S and they \\'-'fC
doing things defenshely to adjust
and \\ C had counler adJustment,

"We ju~t couldn'l finish our
dri,'eS. \\ e couldn'l make enough
play" 10producc poinL'. That's been
oor 'lory the !a.<,t!hrCI: ,,\'Cl,,:'

Canton :ld&.'d anolhl'1"score in the
thm! quarter on a lwo-yard run h)
And\ RO'SOw before he sco~'d
dg~;J LV ~d.1 the g:UT~. 35-0. v.ii.h
IO:~ left in the came.

~orth\t11e tu~ taken plenty of

• Plymouth Canton, 35,
Northville, 0
leaders

Rushing:Dittrick Will:ams,
17·114; Mike Deluca, 2-12

Passing: Deluca. 6-19-80
ReceivinD:Evan Corbeil, 2'

58; Williams, 1-10
Sacks:none
Tackles:Greg Hasse, 16;

David Bandy, 10; Chris
McGuire. 9, Matt Wollack, 8;
Evan Ouey, 8

bumps this ) ear, falling to 1-50\\'1"'
all \\;th the Ioo;s and 1·3 in the
\\eslern Lake, AC'Ii\ities
A<.SOCiation C3l110n is nol\ 4·2
overall.

The key for SlXfi".'<;S in the future,
~ lJ(xk~ is to pia) for perfec·
tIon.

"When )oo're )oong and )00
have to II)' and oc ~'ffect. it's not
casy,- he said. 'We are not a talenl·
ed enotJl!h learn 10 owroome mis·
lakes th0ol11h. Teams ,,;lh Ions of
talenl can rove a mi~tale here and
there and sli II e \ecute and "in
games.

~\\'e 're not thaI kind of Ie3II1 and
right now we ha,~ to pIa)' for (X.'T-
fection."

The Mustangs ha,c improved,
Hockm3J1 said. but there have been
bumps in the road ootside of losses.

He said iI's part of bringing 3 new
program 103 school.

'1bere are gu)'s "ho haven't real·
Iy understood how to commil 10
being a learn member:' he said ... It's
part of the growmg, or adjustment
pains.

"We're ll);ng 10 get the me5.<;Jge
across that we're ll);ng to change
the CUllUTC here. \\e don't wanl 10
have a learn thaI is good 3 year here
or there bCClltSC there's some !alent
We \\"3111 a t;uoJ prugr.un anO Lh.tl'~
"hat "~'re building:'

Sam Egg/won can l;.- /Cueroi'da:
(248; J./9-/700. t'..r.t. WI ora! Jrgglt-
JtrJn@' g(l1J/lt'tt com.

The Northville Mustangs' offensive line prepares to go
into action against Canton.
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Mustang runningback DittrickWilliams stiff arms a Canton Chief while gaining some yards during last week's home
game. BELOW: A Canton ballcarrier is tackled by MustangChris McGuire,

Can this be win two?
Enough is enough.
11k: ~Vtu"""jl~ ~.~\i-,ta,.jgs h:iVC

had eoough losing and nay·<;J)ing
10 last any player 3 career.

Ar.d they've t-.::d it all in one 1mS-
sire dose this season.

The squad. led by flTSl-yeaI" C'03C'h
R)"3I1 HocJ.Jnan. has limped 10 a 1·5
~~-ord as lhey\~ bt.'etl in close
games and big bIO\\'OUts. They\~
had pla)eTS quit made mental mis·
lakes and ha\C been the punching
bag for nearly every learn !hey\~
faced

But the Mustangs haven'l gone
d(m n withoul a fight

'"Teams look al oor :;cores from
Lie last lhn.'C \\ \.'CJ..s and they think
"c're JJOI \cl)' good.- Hockman
said "I think people arc 3 bule SUI-
pri<t'li "hen"e qan banling them.

"We ro:d to ha,c success early
:l!!ail1Sl Walled Lake Western and
..;u)be wc'lI surprise them. Wc're
II);ng 10 think upset minded. bul
II~"estlll gO( a 10( of \\orl. 10do if
"e wanllO "In this game:'

The ~IUslan!!~ \\111 lra\cl 10
W:llkd I~c \\';'l~rn 10 wke on the
4-2 W:ll1l0l'. 1100 ro\C 10'1 their
!:l.SlI\\O g3Jl1C' We,tern C'o.Kh \11\...e
Zdeh-.\...I h:-.' \I.lkhcd 3., :\IIM\l\lc
pun,h,'J hi' lc..Il1', 1I'\...Cl Ih: (\i,1

G~MEI
WEEK

NorthVille Mustangs
Football

vs
-Walled Lake Western

Friday, October 7
at Wcllled Uke

lhn.-e ) ear., and IShoping 10 kCl:p his
learn on !he pl:l)ofT palh \\ilh a "in
o,cr the !\fu,(;Ul!!,

The) '11 u-.c :I ;omhm3l1on of run-
nmg :md pa"mg In lh,',r q:Jc,1 for
\iC'tor)

'\onh\ 11k. [\,) II,' ,,'I'd II nJ

isn'l in any ptayolTpieture; but tljey
sure wouldn'l mind getting back to
\\inning, The squad has started to
use runningback Dittriek William's
ability 10 pick up ;'a.Ids while quar.
terback Mile Deluca is finding his
rh)thm and setting do\\ 11as 3 serio
ous Passing thrca1.

Nonh\;lIe \\;n havc to find points
early 10get a Yoin in this conte5l, bul

it's ~ !>eyond their cllilities.: The'}
just have to sui\ 'C to be their best.

"We're looking forward to the
Walled Lake Wcslern game,"
Hockman said 1lJey're a good
fOOlba1lleam that does some good
things. Who kn<:m'S, Tna)be we're 3
good enough football learn to "in
this game:'

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

ff4l & Etn Slreels. ~ an E. Man sr ~ lVtoo - (248) W<l911
t ll.becl<. Posta W<WlIp & Ch.Ittl School- ~~ an & 11an

Ouch 349-314:> SCtlooI349-3146 CHIdca& Al.<:Iliobl& 01 AJ seMces
Sunday Worshlp a 30 am & 11 30 a m. IWn lOQC4 ~ WEld. (IS G< 1-5. SOO MSiSt fi

COo""e'TlpoooarySElfvIce of 11"00 Q m. ~ PIaC& MnsIrr" lh..n. 7-Xpm
W JI'.ent Cis&. sen.or Pcs10l'Srdc / Sc hooI & aiblll Classe$ ~ 45 0m Pev .Jc:rnes P Rl.&&l Assfx;;,a'& Pastor

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY OUR LADY OF VICTORY
~ -55 5., '-',Ie Rood • NorltMl& CATHOLIC CHURCH

Su'>Oay 10" 1SAM 770 Thaye( NarttMIIe
C", d'OO S Supe!Ovch WEEI<E1-oO I.ITURGCES 5a11.rday SW pm.

"'Cd~ CIosses 7"00 PM St.rocla,c , .30. 9 AM II AM 12".30PM
Fe<mo<& ..Jo<rnaIIorI. ccnIocllA CtlUdl349-262I. SCtlooI349-361 0

W',,'W~org ReDQous EdJcot>on 349-2559
(2.:.5)34a-9Q3O Rel ~etlCe Kemec Pastor

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERDCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH;; ':':' '.'200-:T"ttool< R Nc:M at 8112 Mile 9 Mile '" Meodc1wt1roolc/,'o'- ....g 'I-I<:d'tP lOam WlSCOnSrI Ev lultler~So...'XIcr1SctOO & ~ 10 am
243-348-7757 ~~845om

/1 ~ S',,' Rev Dr t Nel tU1I Worship 10"00cm
'.' - ,.'" of MusIc Pol:'dc: K!.tll Thomas E Sctv-OOdet. Poslor • 349~

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

) ',' e t<:'.~ ~& Ho<nertY 349-11M'Pt1o'1e2~7,m5
8 Mile '" klft I;>oods&."1 7 45 & lO'OO an HoIV £vctlcr5f

Sunday SCtlooI &. I-UseIy lOam 'oI'<W"P S&rvIces a»Jrn & IOOOo"n
REI\' Kcren Hen"t Posta !leY Jc:m Hc::o

....·NW~com Pev U!oo CooIc

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST CHURCH OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE
444)) w 10 Mole. Ne:M, 2~·2~ on Haggerty ReI North of 8 MIle Rd

112mne west of /'/eM Rd SU'lday SchooI9-.JO a m,
MornIng Celebrot>orl 1(} 50 am

Dr Rid\:rd J Hendetson. Poslor (248) 34S-7ro:l
....tJ1'p & CIvtt1 Schocll0"00 ern Su"01f Dr. Rorl Bloke, Pastor

ST. JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA

NOV' 'Let..., go now to BeIHehem ad soo II'>S
4632$ 10 Mile Ild II'lilg rrlQI has lot<en P<xe •-LL.*ell S

NcM.""~74 3m)walofll ~ti.lt Id al.!)"!~
~$«If.rn.

~&I 3lam. (2r-tE d~till<3&d!"Ie)

~ ~Po>!or $o.J"odatMctrW'lg~ UlIl,1046,l,M
I'att> ~7·" a $o.J"odat Sc:hocl (AI ~ ~3:l MA

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH
1.15:6 ~ Ad. NcM ~, AS375 AI NcM MddIe SChool

~Sd5prT\~7J)a'T'l. 11 Mia &. w.xom Qd.
845 crT\ 103:l <JT\ l:m tIT' S\.ndOy 9".JOam. <n1 11.15 amHct( ~ 9 an 5 XI pm 1J) tIT'

Fe.xtn G ~ Poslor Casuo( CXJn!6t1'PCf"Clr)C lYe bond
FeIlcbert !h:I'et ~ Poslct (248) 912000043

~0IIce~7 """""'~'eorg
NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN MARY CROSSPOINTEMEADOWSCHURCHGREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH Pastor Danny L Langley3m I FNe MIle Ild (5 & IiogQ&<""f)

F'I,mou't\ Ml.:.5170 TradillONl seMc:e ' 91Xl .....M.
Phcne 134-4<1:>0131 CoNemporary SeMce • tlt30 ........~~ MeeIr'lg al No,{ <:Me tenler

"-'oIn «()1ttosj 9«1 0 m.1JVI1f 10«1 a m. 248-444-nSSPev ft Geotge M.~ Pastor
---~org Cl'~org

WARD EVANGELICAL J) CONO. BElT KODESH I)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1,248-477'-6974c.._K __ 1'ooIot

3184) W SlNen Uie ReI.l.lYor\Io
(ll);~Wo~ _"'~1'41~

Friday NQ'1! ~ 800 p m'~s..-loo.lCl!.ll.30a",
ea-""'CX>I7Y ~ ~ a'" Sottrdaf 5erv\ce$ 9:00 a m.

~ So:1"ooI & !'Onerr Pooo.<dod HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICESlo.r<»,r-..>7~Ja:pl'l.
~ ~ 1MJl !o(W,t I' 00 0'" ~ SChool 9"30 am Sept-May

CHURCH DIRECTORY
for information regol'cflOg rafes coD

The NorthviDe Record or NO'v'INews (248) 349·1700
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Northville's Sarah Bardsley swims the butterfly In a 20o-meter relay medley.

Mustangs diving right in
'rt~~

~

rl . ~

.,';0

Northville Mustang Jessica Webber swims freestyle.

- . .,. r..
f ,~, ':~:.,-~_.

Mustang Ava OhTgrenswims In the 20o-meter freestyle
against the Wildcats. Ohlgren won the 50-meter freestyle
with a time of 23.94 seconds.

Northville's Sarah Carr swims the breaststroke during a meet held at Novi High
School.

... cots m ttas

SPORTS SHORTS
Laugh your skates off

The Northville High School
hockey boosters will host
"Laugh Your Skates Off." a
fund·rai~ing e\ent for the hock·
ey team.

The e\enl \l,iJl be Ocl. 29 al 7
p.m. al the Monaghan Knights
of Columbus hall in Lhonia.

Sle\ e Sabo and Bil Bushart
are the featured comedians at
the c\enl. y.hich includes pizza.
munchies. an open bar. door
prizes and dancing aft.:r the
show.

Tickets are S50 each and a
portion is lax deduclible.

For more information or 10
order tic~ets. call Karl Ziome~
at (248) 347-4383.

Travel basketball tryout
A tra\'el bas~etball team will

be holding tr)'outs Oct. 9 at the
Senior Center in North ...iIIe. The
tf)out will run from 4:30-6:30
p.m. and is open for boys in
sixth grode.

Come dressed and ready to
play bas~etball during the open
tryOUI.

Please contact Brian
Pennington al (248) 348-5010
for more information.

Travel baseball
and softball

The Kensinglon Valley
Baseball Soflball Association
(KVBSA) is accepting applica-
lions for travel baseball and
soflball teams for the 2006 sea·
son. There are currenlly open·
ings in all age brackets in both
baseball and softball. Baseball
\\ ill have di\ isions for U9
lhrough U 18 and softball will
ha\ e di\ isions for V 12 Ihrough
V18.

For more information contact
Jeff Da\id at (586) 206-7646 or
e·mail at
jeff.david@k\bsa.com. You can
also \ isil the website
\\W"'.I..\ bsa.com. .

Adult hockey leagues

Suburban Ice-Farmington
Hills "'ill offer separate
Beginner Ad:J1l De\elopmenlal
Hockey Leagues presenled by
Laball for men and \\omen dur-
ing the falUwinler season.

Both leagues ",ill run once
per "'eek for 25 y.eeks and will
have similar structures. The
frrsc'sh: \\cCls"iII consjs~o~

-'3n instruci;~J'iroinrngcarTi"p·-
before di\ iding pl:lyers inlO
learns. Once teams ha\'c been
formed, there will be two prac-
tices prior to Ihe beginning of
games. The remainder of the
season will consisl of three
games and one praclice per
month.

Included in Ihe league fees is
the cost of jerseys and instruc·
tors. '" ho Y. ill also sen'e as ref·
en:es during games in order to

.' coach the players and teams
during the play, on the bench
and in bety.een periods. As a
bonus. all pIa) ers in the
BADUL will gel a free mem-
bership to the SIFU Fitness
Club from Seplember 10 March.
as ",ell as the opportunity to
purchase a RBK 5K Modano
p311em hockey Slid for just
$75 (rc:tail is $150) courtesy of
RBK Hockey.

The y.omen·s le3gue "'111 run
6:30 and 7:30 p.m .. Sept. II.
2005·March 26. 2006 (no ses-
sions on No ....27. Dec. 25. Jan.
I. or Feb. 5). The men's league
",ill run 8:30 and 9:30 p.m .•
Sept. 19. 2005·~farch 20. 2006
(no se~sions OCI, 31 or Dec.
26).

Registration is limited. call
(248) 888-1400 or \isit
y'",y..suburb3nice com.

Girls Youth Basketball
DETAILS: Fourth·Sixth

grade girls basl.etball has been
e,p3nded ",ilh sC\'cral open-
ings. Enrollments "'ill be
accepled until league is full.

CO:-''TACT: (248) 349-0203.
c'tension 1405.

Basketball Coaches
,Needed

DETAILS: Coachcs are
urgently needed for Northville
Parks and Recreation's youth
basketballle.:lgucs. Your child
will pl3y for free if you volun-
t~er to be .:lhe3d coach.

CONTACT: Da\'c Demallos.
(248) 349·0203. e'tension 1405

Coach wanted
Northville High School is in

need of an a~sislant gymnastics
coach that has experience in
spoiling. Please contact Bryan
Masi. Athletic Director at (248)
344·8414.
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NFIB UPDATE

TIme to cure America's legal
disease

American~ are (amou~ for rail).
ing 10 gre3t causes. When naturJl
disasters striM', the nation's citl1~ns
lIe\"Cf ~"'Sitale to reach out 10 tlxN:
....ho are suffering. \\'hen ctul-
Ienges 10our national St.'C1.lril)
occur. the hand.s of \"oluntl'\.'r.. ri-.:
insuntly. ~J3jor wid..-s in mt'(!IcaJ
science tu\C b.."\.'OlTlCpo<;~lb~
lhrough the fund-raising elTon., of
those ....ho Carlo'\! cnough 10 gCI
in\"ol\-ed.

Today,lherc is a di-.:a-.: thaI. If
not tre3100 and CUl"I.'d. coolJ
b.."'COIllefatal 10 millions of
American small bll~ines..<o and the
jobs they CTrote. II hasn't altracted
the public atlcnlion thaI human dis-
eases gam:r. but the polenlial for
spreaJmg like a plague exi<;lo,.In
fact. it has already taken roo! ....ilh·
in our legal s)'Slem and i~ gn.1I1 ing
at a phenomenal rate.

Spreading its malignanl fingers
to endan£'.'r the nation's fn...-enter·
prise sector is a d<.-adl)·practice of
la....'SUitabuse lhal today 00'b
Americans more than 5200 billion
dollars a)~ - the l'qlli\"alcnl of a
5-pcn."'Cnlla.Xon wages. WhJle
some claims are kgitimatl'. a large
lX'rCCntagcof law:,uilS arc com-
pletely ....lthout rn..'rit. But C\cn
....hen cases are frivolous. business-
~ tu'e no choice but 10 dig deep 10
defend lhcm-.:I\es. spendmg hard·
earned oollJrS thaI 5Jlould be allo-
caled to gnm1ng th<.'irbusilll."'S-"<:S
and adding emplo) n."'S.

To dra\1 .!lt~nlJon to lhb dangcr-
ous dl'<:.J.. ..': ... m.ill·lxL<illl.-"Sacthists

\\111 rai-.: this
andolher
1,<,tJesduring
National
Lawsuit Abuse
Awareness
\\b:k. o..'t. 3-
7. During the
....l...-k.IOC:lI.
stale and

Jack Faris national organ-
izations \\ ill

cast the spollighl on indniduals
and attorneys ....00 fi~ baseless
cl:tiJm and \ietimize innocenl po.'O-
pie. These almers of our IegaJ S)S-
tem should be held accountable for
their actions.

Pro-small·busilll."'SS membcn. of
Congress also are joining the
sean:h for a cure b)' \\orl.mg for
passage of H R. ·no. the Lawsuil
Abuse ReduetJon Act The kgi~la-
lion discourages frivolous lawsuit,
by reinstMing St....-cral important
prO\isions of Rule IIof the
Federal Ru~ of Ci\il i>roct.'dures-
rules that \\~'fC changed in 1993. II
also add.~SC\~'ral new prO\isions 10
deler base\css c1aims.

A recenlly rele3Sl.'d NAB
Research Foundation poll found
that the mOOian total cosl to settle a
legal dispule is about S5,lXXl.
Consid<.'l'ing thaI the a\eragt' srroll·
business OWIll.'l'ssalaJ)' is \css than
S5O.(0) a )'~. it should be ~y to
undc:Nand \\ h) the economic pre-.-
sures to settle are enormous. In
fact, srnaIl-busilll.-~ owners say
being sued is one of the Ill(N

Ihrcatcn~lg e\IX'riellCCS Ih...')'
encounter - C'SIX'Ciall)for the
smaJle:-I finn~ lhal could he put oot
ofbu,illl."~ by one fri\oloo' la\\·
suit.

Li.Jlihty reform i, gaming
momentum. States acro~"the
nation tu\e n.'COgnilcd the nu:d for
change and tuYe taken 'ileps 10
IImil fm'Olous law'U1t<.

An)ooc ....OO doubts the Il\."\.'l.l for
lawsuil reform OC\'d only 1ooJ. 10
the l'I.'\."'Cntattempts b) lrialla ....) 1.'''
10 lhn:.1ten Ie£al action ag:Ull'il car·
ing ClliloCn<;\\ 00 ru~'d to aid
Hurricane Kamna 'ietim, When
an institution of Arnetl\."'3Il sociel)
b.."'roI1lCS<0 di<e.1.<,cdthat Good
Samaritans are sued ....hen If)ing 10
help pcop Ie. the sc.1rI: h for a ctI rc
mu't b..-gin in eaznc:st

,

lad f(/ris is lIlt' prrsident (>j
NFiB (lilt' National Ft'drmti(>fl of
In&pmJmt RrlSilli'ssJ. the lIarimlS
largest small·busineu adm('(/C)'
group. A /lon·profit. 1l000·ponjltUl
organi:J1tiwjollndt'd in /W3.
NFiB rrprrSi'nts tIlt' ConSt'1lSUS
linls of its 600lXXJ manhas in
Ufuhillgtoll. D. C. (Uld all 50 stau
capitals. More injonnario/l is alm/·
ahl~ on·/m~ ar IIlnl' NFlF!.org.

Send us your'
business news:
• mall:
Nonhville Record
David Aguilar, editor
104 W. Main
Northville. MI48167.ra,,:
(248) 349-9832
• e-mail:
daguilar@gannell.c.."om
• phone: •
(248) 349-1700, ext 102
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Ptlolo by JOHN HEIDER

Three Cedars Farms' owner Gary Whitaker, right, is Joined by grand kids Alexis and Briana Thomason (2 and six months respectively) and
"Hillbilly" Joe Hoskins at the Six Mile Road farm with its pumpkin patch, corn maze and other attractions.

THREE CEDARS FARMS
If \OU Ihink the da\'s of visil-

ing grandpa on the" farm are
o\er. )OU ha\en't seen Three
Cedars Farm in Salem
To ....nship. Onl)' a quiet counll)"
dri\e from South L)on. Novi.
PI) moulh or l'\orth\·iIIe. il fea-
lures all Ihe charm of an old
fashioned farm ....ith a misl of
fun.

The faml itself resembles a
Norman Rock ....ell painting
\lilh colorful landscaping and
foil art aCCl:nting ....e11'lended
buildings and pickel fences.
This lime of ) ear it's surround-
ed by piles of pumpkins and
colorful mums. NOI only are the
grounds attracli\ e. Three
Cedars is a fully funclioning
farm. hanesling Iheir com and
pumpkins as \\ell as providing
entertainment. O\\, nero Gary
Whillaler. notes the ideas just
e'ohed.

"We boughl the farm len
years ago. and decided 10 plan!
pumpkins and iI's laken off
from there."

E\entuall) Ihey opened the
fann (or the public to enjoy.
They now fealure aCli\ ities (or
all ages \.ith (wel\e acres of U·

. Picl pumpkin palches and goat
farm for the entire family to
enjoy. There arc group bonfires
and an amazing com maze - a
great hit \\ ilh all ages. The com
male co\ers .'e\en acres and is
professionally designed by a
company in Mbsouri.

"A lot of people ....ho come
Ihrough the com maze during
Ihe day like 10 come had ..... ilh
flashlights at nighl," obserwd
Whittaker\ \\ife. Sherry.

Every size of pumpkin is
a\ailablc for purchase, includ-
ing the dcsip:er \\hilC as ....ell
as <;quash. VlsilOrs can also find
read) picked pumplins and fall
decor includIng com stall.-s and
bales of ,tra\\.

"It·s fun to hal e p.:oplc come

Three Cedars Farm is open
Sunday through Thursday, 10
a.m. to dusk, Friday and
saturday 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
or by appointment. SChool
and group packages may be
arranged. These events will
be featured from now until
Halloween. During the holi-
day season the farm wl1l be
transformed into a display
resembling a Currier and
lves. At that time they'll fea-
ture trees, wreaths and rop-
ing for sale. Children can visit
santa and Mrs. Claus. Three
cedars Farm is located at
7879 Six MIle Road in salem
Township (Northville Mailing
address) For more informa-
tion or to book a school field
trip. church group or family
party call (248) 437-8200.

Rediscover Life on the
Farm. There's something fun
for evel)'one.

- Hayrides
• Corn Maze
• Group Bonfires available
-Goat Farm
• Donut Hut
, General StQre

Why not make a visit to
Three Cedars Farm a family
event? The whole family can

. head out for a hayride, like
three generations of the
Inarte family did one sunny
afternoon. Mom, Lisa lriarte,
said It was so refreshing to
spend the afternoon out-
doors. The family was visiting
from Wellington. Florida to
escape the heat and the hur"

I
,ocane weather.

Nanna, (or grandma)
Kathy Ehlert, reminisced
about her life on the farm,
remarking she never did get a
tractor to ride so smoothly.
Four-year·old Gabriella lriarte
and her brother, 2'year-old
Mikel walched pumpkin
patches and cornfields sitting
atop bales of straw. Gabriella
remarked that she nked the
pumpkins and tractor best of
all.

Stop by the visit the friend-
ly crew, Hillbilly Joe. Bub the
famous farmer, Bonnie the
donut lady and Corn Stalk
Darrell.Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The "General Store" gift shop at Three Cedars Farm.

oul year-afler year to bring their
families oul and enjoy iI," said
Gar)' WhillaJ.cr.

Fresh bal.-cd donuts and apple
cider are new this year, he
added. Fall is the perfect season
to visit the donul hUI, \\here )OU
can smell lhe fresh cinnamon
and apple cider inside. You can
buy cider by the glas~. half or
....hole gallon. Scaling is a\ail-
able for \isilOrs to sil do ....nand
rela.x.

Whlllakcr and his \llfe,
SherT). 1001.- o\er th~ farm len

years ago from hiS best friend.
Fred Verran ..... hose name slill
remains across the big red barn.
A packaging excculh e by trade.
he is grateful 10 Verran for Ihe
opportunity 10 enjoy Ihe agrari·
an lifestyle.

It's a family alTair at Three
Cedars ....here Whillalcr"s chil-
dren. Jamie Martin. Carrie
Thomason and Tra\is Whillal.-er
can all be found \\orking, along
....ilh their spouses. Matt Manill.
R)an Thomason and Jennifer
Whillaker. Thomason is Ihe

owner of Three Cedars
Landscape Company. ....hieh
J.ceps the grounds attraclhe and
well groomed.

Whillal.-er·s ....ife. Sherry, is
the mastermind behind Ihe gcn-
eral store on Ihe premises.

The slore resembles a neigh.
borhood shop in Ma) berry.
Young and old alike enjoy look-
ing Ihrough Ihe old fashioned
candy and assorted goods like
Ihe galvanized tub filled ....ilh
'image "small~ houles of col.-c.

The mill.- house area of Ihe

bam conlains an old fashioned
barber:>hop. a Inbule 10 Sherry's
grandfalher, a former barber
and minisler. The room is
equipped ....ilh anlique bollies of
pol ion. brushes and an authen-
lic barher's chair.

"I'\e al\\a) ~ 10\ ed Ihe Andy
Griffith Show, so I wanted 10
mal.-e Ihis inlo an old fashioned
harber,hop," said Whilla~cr.

The upper le\e1 features a
spacious floor area. AlIlhree of
Ihe Whittaker children ....ere
marri~d Ih~r~.

• • ".- : I • .~..... ~." _ .. '. '. ~ '.' • •
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GREEN SHEET
Classifieds MNG Thursday
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MORTGAGE MONITOR:, " Highfand Township

1529 Kingsway Dr SI89.500
2008 Oalland S205.000
2336 Burwood Ct. '" S21O.000
776 Hickory Ridge N S392.085
398 Gleneagles ............•........... : S·H5.OOO

Lyon Township
57057 Cash 51. S225,400
25861 Hunter Lane $70.000
21175 Greenbriar S78.000
21175 Greenbriar S331.67I

PIs. ARM 1 PIs Other
1st Oloic:. uatgage lMl<fng
A Best r-1l1nt1a1C<:>tp

M:AA DI$cQmt lIonglge
AFIr-".,elll

Amenea's Pretri«. r.rongege

Amer~s Llortglgt Corp

Illy Parte Llatglgt Corp.

Bnglton COtMlto'tt Bank

8mb Gcldstar Mortgage

Clpb! l.Iatgage FlIltitlg

CapIlYa Gtcu'p UaIgagt Co.

Ctnltfbroek Llalgagt

Charter Ont Sri

Cjtrt s.Mc.s by Gddln Rul.

C<>C9SeMen Cr.ell Union

C<mnunt'l Bank r:t c"a.llor n
~ Fader. Sam9' Bank
OFCU Financial

(134) ~7'82 • 0 3.5 0 JIA

(800) 83&-8918 2.7S 4.S 1125 JIA

(877) 728-3S69 . O.3!5 4.875 0 JJA
(877) 234-0000 0 N R N R J/A

(800) 595-8730 0 5 0 .!IN/IF

(248) 740-2323 5375 0 45 0 J/A

(248, 6S2-3sse 4 8~ 2 3.7 0 JJAN
(810) 220-8648 525 1 4 625 1 JIA

(800) 79S-4755 4.8~ 2.125 3.5 1 JIM/If

(248) 569-7283 5375 2125 NR NR JJAIf

(248) Ee2-8643 ~S25 ~.37S 0 3.375 0 JIA
(248) 951-4150 0125 5 0.5 NR NR JIA
~ 342-5336' •• 0 5.7. 0 NR NR .!IANIf

(800) 569-5805 1 375 5 1 2 5 1 JlANIF

(134)46S-61l3 2 • 5 2' 4~ 0 J

(134) 891-0022 0 55 0 425 0 JIA

(313}56>3100 0 5.375 0 3.375 2 A

(800) 739-2770 2 5125 2 NR NR JIA

~.tREflccin 0 5.625 '.0 4.875 0 R
(8OOl782·8830 0.125 5 625 0 4 875 0 JNIF

(800) 292.~7 0 .~ 37? : ~ . NR, NR .!1M/IF

(248) 258-1584 0 525 0 NR NR JIA

(800) ~ '",} ~.375 !;S . ;4-?~ 1 JIM/IF

(8CO) 991·9922 4875 1 5 2.25 2 JIM/IF
(800)784.,074 '525 0.375 3:125 0 JlAAtIF

(734) 953-4000 5 5 0 5 0 JlIWIF

(SCOj 353-5626 5. 0 ~R NR JIA
(8S6) 538-7887 5 2 NR NR JIA
(248) 489-4020 • 4 7 . 3 NFl NR JIA

(8S6) 539-3733 1 5 325 1 JIA

{S86J 228-0000 2 ,3. 2 JIM/IF
(800) 466-3000 0 3 125 0 JlIWIF.- .... ~-

Yacorrb Sc:hools & Gov. CAJ (586) 263-8000 2 4.25 0 JIA

IlllnWtelllortgage (8CO) 900-1313 0 NR NR J/IWIF

"'''!U~durers (S86) m7!.000 ~:s N{I. NR JIA
Mat~nby Golden Rllt (800) 991·9922 1.5 2.5 1 JlIWIF

NaticnaJ ~ Bank . (586) 825-<l925 2.125 4.5 1 JIA
Nor1hlawn r-"ancial (248) 898-9488 0 N R N R JlIWIF

I'al/Iway FinanclIIllC (BOO) 726-~4 0 3.375 0 JWF

PeoplftMortg!!~e (800) 73G-5087 0 NR NR JIA

Anta.stJ.IIOl1gage (8CO) 622·144~ 0 3.5 0 JIA

Pr.m .... Mortgage Funding (248) 353-2000 0 2.75,~ 0 JIA

Print !'".,ancial GrOll p (248) :203-701 0 0 N R N R JlIWIF

Shor. Mortgage (800) G78-66S3 3 2.375 3 JlIWIF

StMing Bank &Trust (800) 92S-5626 0 3 875 0 JIF

Ur~ed Mortgage ~ (SS6) 286-9500 0 5 0 JIA

Yak Finanaal ~ • (888) 839-9675 . 0 NR NR JIA
1'b<:NtlnbrmabOn aViAbIe nr:t lIY4J05 anclwt>t-d to ehang. atanytma RailS .r. bawd on $1SO.000IOiJn

wCh 20% dclwn ~mbo ralas. spec,k ;>aymenl ealcWtons & most eLl'renlrales ay.. 1abIa F~ alter 200 P.M
at www.rmaeport.com. Key 10 'O!I1er' CotJrm • J = Airnbo, A ,. krns V = VA. F ,. ~ R ,. R.... ru MIg &

NR = NoC Reported All tendets are E",al OpporIlJnty lende.~ e
CCop)'nst>t 2005 ReSld.nt .. 1Mortgage Cmsullants 11".<:. A' R,g.'>lsR." ....acf
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Milford Township
2619 Garden Road S207.000
1693 Commerce 51. E. . S240.000
443 Our Land Lane .•••.••.•.••••••....•.••••..... S399.900I Milford Village
886 Panorama Dr•...•....•.......• : .•....•.....•. S149,900
683 Mill 51. ........•...••.....•....•....•....••. S295.25OeREFLcom

11th Third Sank

First Alianct Mortgage Co.

First Inttmat:onallne

Novi City
20898 Glen Haven Circle W. .••...•.......•.•..•.... $142.000
42106 Glad\\in 51. •.•...•...•...•......•....••.. .$157.000
21231 Glen Haven E. $165.000
21800 Connemara Dr : S295.000
24369 \Voodham •••..•..•........•••••...••...••. S370.000
22523 Fuller Dr.•.................•..•....•.•...• S462.500
47458 Greenwich S505.000
22309 Peachtree SI58.000
39630 Kartar Lane .••..•....••••••..•••••.••..•.. SI91.450
40269 Ladene Lane '" S216.000
24325 M)nle Ct $425.000
24325 Myrtle Ct. 5425.000
·H099 Scarborough ....................•......... .$425.000
21174 Dundee Dr " $562.500
44991 Cobblestone .....................•......... $120.000
III Charlotte Dr.••.•..•.......•••.•....•....•... $164.000
31063 Columbia Dr .$200.000
41765 Primrose $222.000
41616 Monterey Dr .$254.000
1623 Lal-e Dr. W : ,$353.000
42709 FaullJ1er " " .' .. S356.815
31180 Kings\\ood Bhd, , $445.000
41614 Clemens Circle S511.565

I

~ MaIgiIgt Corp.
Gdcltn RtJt Llalgag.

Gddmr Mortgage

Group One Malgage

Heme Finance orAmerica

H OI\ZOIl r-"anelll GrCllP

.NC Mortgage Corp.

~e Mcrtgo.gt
Ura F'lIlancial

Lasale Bank M1clwest

f

$349.900 • Green ()alc
TradibCNI COlonIal 11'1 ~ Sub'

248-437-3800
$429.900· Green oak

BeaiAJUnew~,,~~1
248-437-3800

$335.000 • Nor1hI"IOkI Twp.
5 spec.tacWr aetes w,',arge pond'

248-437-3800

$549.900 • Hqlland
New l'Iomesaes in CobbleslOMl

248-684·'065
$273 800 • HJ9hIand

1 5 story home on 314 acrel
248-684·1065

$200.000 • PMfofd
Irs Iik8Iiving up north1

24H84·'065

$204.900 • BoghIon
PIcture per1ed, c:harrnr.g Ranch'

248-$&4·'065
$U99.900· Mlbd

UYe like royaJly1
248-$&4·'065

$849.900 • H.ghland
Brealhlakrlg oome on near1y 1 we!

248-$84-1065

$179.900 • Soulh Lyon
c:liarrnong ranch eJose lO lOWn'

2"",,7 -3aOO
SXl9.900' Green Oak

!' wet ,..,atUtJed hOfIlt nOakwOOd ~I

; 248-437-3800
~ $419.900' Soulh Lyon
-! BeaLdiAhOmeon 10SaCtesl
!. 248-437-3800

•

**'

http://www.rmaeport.com.
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CREATIVE LIVING
l)A3000-4980
REAL ESTATE

. ', " . (www"hometownlife.com " .'~'""",::'.".f2~f~~~.R

H;~€S -0
TBe presents ...

Best Kept Secret in Lyon Township

~
Read then
Recycle..

POUCY STATEIUNT
AI aMrtI$lllQ ~
11 GretnSh«l C1assJf.eds.
LMngston County Da~
Press & Argus MlIlord
Tmes. Novr Ne~,
NorthWle Record & South
Lyon Herald IS SlJtlIed to
the cond4lJons Slated I1lhe
appllC3ble rate card ~
oIll1l1dl afe available Irom
l/le~~.323
E Grand lWeI, Howtl, "'I
48343 (5l1~8'2OClJ We
reserve tile right no! to
iCCept an advtrtrsu s
order Sales rers have no
autholrly 10 bo'ld t'uS
newspaper a:'ld ~ publI.
tatoo of an advtrll5ement
shan cor.stllule IIllaI
~nce 01 tile ~rtl$'
er s «clef WIlen more \ha.,
one ~.JOn 01 lhe same
advtrlJsement 1$ ordered:
no credo! mU be g Ntn
unltss notICe 01 typo.
Qfaphlcal or other errors 1$
~ III t.me lor correctlOll
before the second nser·
110ft NOI r~ble lor
oml$$lQns Publisher s
Nobce All real tslJ:e
acMrtlSl'lO JIllhls newspa.
per ISsublect to L'le Fedtral
Fan' HosJOQ Act 01 1968
.. tllch makes It llle93l 10
advtrtlSe '¥rf prr.ereoce.
Irnllaloo. Of dWlmma·
110ft' Thl$ newspaper 1I'll1
nol kroow1noly accepI any
idverllS.1l9 lor ruJ eswe
wtlICh 1$ III VIOI3IIOll 01 tile
law Ouf readers are hereby
donned lhal a. d"'E~JIlQS
alt.-ertlSed Il1 this newspa·
per are ava,la~:e m an
equal hoUSIng oppo1lu'lrty
baSlS (FA Doc 72~983
Flied 3-31·72, 845arr)
Classd~ ads nay ~
placed aCCO!~lng to the
deadlllleS Mvert<Se1S are
respollSlble lor readlllQ
tht1f ads the I~st ~rre ~
appears and reportng any
errors ,mmedr.1te!y Our
newspapers lI'\U not ISSUe
credrt lor errolS III ads af'er
first I!ICOrrecf ItlStrl,on

ENHANCE YOUR AO
WITH A PHOTO

Now iMrla~1e You ta~ add
photos (0 your cla.<Slf.ed
~ds to shOlWw!'lal you a'e
selhrq lfl adll.1ron to ad
COPY Ads ll1n appear when·
t'fer you warJ t'1em to run.
under tl:e classlhcaliO<1 you
dloose
T~ cost lor the ~ 'Iolc WIn
be $10 lor the Illst <lay and
55 per dJ'f lor eacl1 add,·
trona! <lay. plus I'll! cost 01
the a~ rot;1f based on the
nunber 01 IlneS used
fmall or mal your 3x5 or
4.6 phOtos can lor
aOdr~ Photos W1Il not
be returneo PrePlfmeN
reQulred:no relunds
To place your ad and oel
more 1I1!0 can the Green
Sheel Class~ reels at
888-999-1288. Mon & Fn.
Bam to Spm Tues t~ru
Ttluls.. 8 30am to Spm
£XcJudes busrness. ccmmer·
Nl ads
Dead~nes lor Sunday ~bII'
catJOllIS TlllJrsday at Noon.
~adhne lOt Thursday pulr
hcat,on IS Monday at Noon
SomE res-Hlct,ons may
a;>p1y

THEOrchards

Colonials, Ranches & Split Levels
Starting at $249,900

Large walk-oUt lots & landscaping
packages available.

Homes include:
.;.Energy Efficient 90+ furnaces 0> Central Air'
.:.Energy Efficient Water Healer 0) Argon Gas Windows
0) lOYear Limited Warranty 0) NuWool Insulation
(guaranteed to save lip to WOIoem your heating & cooling bills)

Also includes:
Microwave, Stove & Dishwasher

BEAUTifUl RAHCH
New Sutl 3 B( 2 baL\ ca:he·
oral l:t.hllQS IllS! floor laU1·
dry. CIA. 2 112 car /}a".ge. tun
basement "''ld much more
S189 900 PosSl b:e 0 oown

248- 5~740

Brokers
Welcomed
Call for
more

information
248-446-1239

rtiine.biz

Minutes from 1-96,Exit 155A

NATURAL CEDAR & BRICK BEAUTY
This gorgeous home in wtite lake Twp. boasts
2700 sq. ft. Wl'Jl a 27 ft. high vaulted Irving room.
Other features include 3 bedrooms. 2·112 baths.
a fuD flOished basement, plus a loor car garage
and workshop EnJOY a tree-oovered back yard
WIth two decks All lor Daly "369,900!

~ .(~~;;;.~~;?~;
Real Estate, Inc.

Ho~es - .' CHo~es C Hor.:es C

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY Ii,
10/9/05 1:00-4:00PM .
2736 EARL LAKE, HOWELL

3 bedroom Ranch with 3+
garage. All-sports lake access. ....
North of Grand River in Earf ...,
Lake Subd;Yi~on. $199,000 ,

C1f
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY d

10/9/05 1:OO...4:00PM ~
9318 ANACAPA BAY

Sharp 4 bedroom, 2-112 bath
home in Moon Shadows! North
of M-36, west of Pettysville.
$329.900

Ii
~•
~

@
f~.. f~'"OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY .

10/9/05 1:00-4:00PM ':
~ 1949ALSUP, COMMERCE TWP.......
JII!J 4 bedrooms. 2-112 baths! Home -.J

~

has great potential! Towering fIm
trees! North of Wise. West of

~ .. c_a_n_a_I._G_re_a_t_pn_'ce_:_S_2_04_'_900__ {jJ

i
~.OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY ~
10/9/05 1:OO...4:00PM

12387 .SEXTON, HOWELL
Rambling Ranch with W/O on
2.3 wooded acres! No associa-
tion fees! No assessments!.1f Pole barns allowed! North of

1'[. Coon Lake Rd., West of D-19.

,_ $229,900

I -:'-I~II:!'"

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
10/9/05 1:00...4:00PM
165 WESTDALE, HOWELL

Charming 3 bedroom Ranch.
Family room with brick FP.
North of Grand River in Earl
Lake Subdivision. Lease avail-
able. $184.500

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
10/9/05 1:00...4:00PM
4266 NORTON, HOWELL

Great location! Just minutes to
shopping and xway! ~ bed
Colonial on 2.13 acres. West Of
Burkhart, north side of Norton.
S210,000

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
10/9/05 1:00-4:00PM
2092 CLAIBORNE COURT

Wonderful Colonial in Pebble
Creek Sub. North of Hyne.
West of Hacker. $332.000

FOR tNFORMATION ON THESE
LISTINGS OR ANY PROPERTIES

FOR SALE IN SOUTHEAST
MICHIGAN, PLEASE CAU ONE OF
OUR FOUR COMMUNITY OFFICES:

Brighton (810) 227-1311
Fowlerville (517) 223-01 00 ~
Howell (517) 546-6440
Milford (248) 684·8894 ~

. ,

..... , '1..... ~ ..........
u

l,
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Thursday October 6 2005-<iREENSHEETEASTtCREATIVElIVING 3C

PREFERRED, REALTORS®
** OPEN HOUSE EXTRAVAGANZA **

THIS SUNDAY
Stop By one of OUf Fabulous Homes! ...or... Call for Details on These or Any of our Other Fine Properties!

THE FJIftR THINGS III UfE • IRRESlST ABlE OEl AILS • No POrmrt BARIl P81FECT • canton IIIPRESSIYE CURTIS COlOIIIAL • A CREEl RUIS THROUGH IT • SORGEOUS BRICIC RAICH • Close to BEST BUY • Garden CIty Ranc/1l't1th
Pheasant Run colomal. 'II/soaring expense was spared \'11th the farmhouse WI~ decof, huge Buill in '01 W1th soamo ceiIilgs. Custom home wlcanaJ lrontage & Plymouth's Ok! Village on a double 3 bedrooms. formal d1llll1g family
ceilings. ~pmg Sla!rcase and IJpgrades v.flen thIS was buill RIch fenced yard. refrished hardvtood goormet btchen, :j ibraly. fomaJ access 10 Commerce Lake. A poote Jot near HInes Parle. Newer rm. wJflreplace. appmes, wier
Frenc/1 doors to lhe pnvate famltj harl1lvood floors. ceramic bled floors. newer \'I1ndows. neutral d'1Ililg wNey ceiling. superb master road leads to this 3 bdrm beautj wI WIOdows. rool. furnace. gleaming windows & doorwaD. new carpet and
room oak & ceramIC krtchen 'III baths. fireplace wlmantle & ceramIC carpeting. updated bath. COIled SUite, x-deep basement, 3 car 4 baths. Fireplace. tiered deck, refmished hardwood floors. decor. 2 5 car garage and a large
butler's pantry and an unbelievable surround. upgraded elevalJon and teli1'lgs and award winning schools. garage. deck wlrelt'aClable awniIg. master & pmcess SUItes, waIlcout basement, garage. appliances - floor plan $144 m (C-359AlI
settrlg backing to woods S399 m more $259999 (C·748PO) Great opportunity. $170.000 pavtJr walk, spfinklers & IiMsh basement & 3 car garage I $53500) wow! Sill more caD now! $235.000
(P-436$A) (P-824PA) landsca~. $499.m (C·229IN) (P-€92WA) (Co373BR)

CUTE AS CAlI Bl! • Huge front pon:h IIEW ON THEMAIlIETI·Grea1priceHOUSEBEAUTlfUl.IIICANTO. • SCEJIIC VIEWS • 2 bedroom - 2 bath AWESOME WATEAFROIT COIDlI • PICTURE PEJlFECT HOME! • SUPEJUOR FEATURES • On this
lor relaxing summer r.ights. lor this gorgeous 4 bdrm colonJaI in AbsolutUj stunning home offering end unit bacIdng 10 the WOOds Mth Speclacular end unit with a goormel BeautJfultj landscaped brick ranch canton coIonal offering premitJm
hardwood floors. cowd ceilings. popular Cobblestone RIdge on a many upgrades Ilke granile in the neutral decor. vau/led ceilOJs. newer maple & granite krtchen, spacious with fabulous entry doors, an bock elevation on a quiet cul-de-sac
large family room and FIoOOa room, preml\Jm 101 ~~ to woods kitchen, top 01 the line carpeting. rool. WaJIsi:le windows. a carport IrMg room Iead'IIl9 to the sunroom updated tear off rool. furnace. W1th 3 bedrooms and a lofted study.
firushed basement. a .".;,te krtchen Numerous upgrades IflCIudIll9 an marble surround'lfl9 the fireplace. and waImg d'1Stance to downtown over1ooldng the Ia!o:e. Fitlished custom SIding. seamless gutters. GourmellSland IcJtchen. !amlly room
W1th appliances and a bg back yard expa.'lded bdrm. 3 car garage. stone cherry wood floors. C3lI 10 see It Northville. $144.m IP·732TA) wall<QLot w/~r~t room, exercise updated pMnbing and e1edncaI too. w:firepl3ce and a large master w,M
$169 COO(P·58500) firepiace & more. $399.900 today! S284,900(C·ncrSCj room and 2nd fll'epbce. S629.m TotaUy move in COO(j<!JOI1 S181,m bath. A must see I 5254.900

(C-885\VA) (P-786IS) IP·2S510) (P·332ST)

BEAUTIfUllY DOllE • C3t1ton beauty
with 3 bedrooms. 2 5 baths FarJ1ltj
room fll'eptace. latchen remodel.
ceramic loyer and 3 (lIlished
basement '111M bath & bedroom!
offICe Attached 2 car garage too!
S214 m (P-830PA)

BIG fAMI.Y WAlfTEO • To fill tIus 4 UJlBEU1YWllE PRlCEI • Clean 1st FABUlOUS DETACHED COIIDO • 1101 JUST AJIOTHEll ... Pretty face! AMEllmES GALORE! • Sparklmg SPECTACIllAR HOME· AbsoMetj
bes:lroom quad fearuring over 2100 l100f condo III Redford W1th a Stlming 4 bedroom. 3 5 bath condo Oversized Plymouth ranch with 3 ranch W1th 2.5 baths. allached gor9OO\lS 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath home
SQ feet! Island krtchen. family room courtside Yoew and IlIlVate entry. Doe W1th rich hardwoods. 2 fireplaces. a bedrooms. 2 baths and a labulous garage. updated krtchen. frushed offerll'.g cathedral celll1lgs.
\'/\th fireplace, 2 doorwaJIs to the bedroom. commRn basement, library. fantasti: flllislled walkout open floor plan W1th a newer krtchen basement gorgeous rrtanM:'Uredyard harctoVOOds. an It1C1'edible finished
prIVate yard \',ith a deck and laundry room & storage. Perfect for overlooldng wetlands & lavish and great room comb,nalJon. wlperermials & tretS MII'U barn for basement and a 40 toot deck
OWrslZed garage Plymout!l-Canton firs1 bme buyer. Community pool. landscaping Custom touches 110 Finished basement, newer wndows tools, totaDy unique gazebo or overlooking a 300 It privacy fenced
SChools S239.m (C·751El) Can be all yours for only $44.000 Outstanding! S509.9OU (P·i5S£A) and sup;;r dean S234.900 summer room S179 900 (P-912JOj yard $325000 (P-689Cl)

{P·301 R} (P'557PO)

QUlET~ DRIVE & HOSE' LOT -. COUlR1lY ClU8\1lUAll£ • Hafif ti/ IIOW'S YOUR CfWICE! :The price is nus OlE WOIIHAm • Baemg to All THE IIECESSITIES • Cute and SPAIIXlJJIl COlOIIW. • BeautJfully COUIITRY CI.ASSJC • Beau!JfIJI heme
TastefuDy done w!ll1lprovements Ilke flfld detached ranch coodo in sought right for the growing family. 3-4 a ravine for extra privacy lies this cart 2 bedroom ranch comes fully updated krtchen 'II/oak cabinetry. 1J~l's had a total make owr. Situated
a new kJ!eo'lco. pavEl" .... lie & porch. after sub Wa!l;out basement, bedrooms, 1.5 baths. lluge eat in SlJper 4 bedroom home. Large Joaded wrth a garage, fenced yard. brY;lhl Iivulg room wfpergo style on a treed acre with 4 bedrooms. 2.5
newer WIndows. 2 fuD baths & premlutTl ~t extensive use of Cl'own kitchen, recrealJon room. even a master wfcalhedral ceing. upgraded appflilllceS, new roof. windows and 1Ioor. vaulted Iamay room Wifll'eplace baths, new plumbing and electrical
oversized 25 car garage. Deck 11'0ldlflgs and classy touches flfeplace in the IMng room' Huge roof. windows. krtchen. flooring. siflfl9 One year home warrant)' and &. doorwal to patM:>overIoolong a ser\'ice. fll1lShed basement and
overlooks 3 parli:.!ike yard t.....dered throughout $374 000 (p-onNO) fenced yard too. Come see It loday! doors and more. Bettel hurry! convenient to everyth~ S109.~ manICUred yard Really nICE can more S6,400 garage allowance
by a creek & visltlflg 'Mldlife St13.003 (P'825WO) $28800) (C'7tSCH) (P-607IN) loday. S214.m(C-371BE) offered $374.m IP-tOOAN)
$241.900 (P·n1WE) ,

EXCEUEIT lOCATlOII • In a IJI THE HEART OF CAKTlIII· Super CAPE COD 0110 EJMEDSETTlIIG· EIlYIABI.E R.OOR PWf· Extra 1arge QUIET FAMIlY IIElGHBOIlIIOOO • 3 FARMIIIGTOI IIR.LS RAIlC8 • POPUlAR CASTlE GARlJEIIS!1 Huge
SlJbd'JViskIn 01 homes Wl!h the look Cape COd W1th a striI<ing great room GcII course communrty W1th prof master on the upper level and 2 bedroom brick ranch in a great Massive kll with many updates tike a krtdlen wlJen.air 0Yen. boiIt in stove
or custom bui:l N'~ ranc1l on 98 x floor plan offering a fireplace. IandscaP\ll9. lop of the Ime bedrooms OIl the rnaUl floor Redford neighbochood Remodeled newer oak kt.chen. oak floor & top. subzero retrig I1lO'w'3bleISland &
125 lot 'Mlh a fenced yard Updates flllished basement, fllSt floor master Mr)'thing, greal room floor plan Hardwood floors. new .. 1ndows, btctlen wfcustom cabinetry. new mo/ditlg. recessed lights. W1yI new tIoonng 2 fuU baths. new
kit, baths, roof. hwtl. fum. afe. and a pato for summer enjoyment \'11tha stlXly and flOished walkout 3- new roof, krtchen wlnook. doorwaJl floor & coonters. finished basement sid'lIl9. furnace & electncal Fenced 1'Iindows. hwtl, roof, fir~. sun
plumbing gar door. gutters. & altJC Clean and IllVltmg home S299.m 4BP13 58A, loft easily COOYerted to to fenced yard wlhot lIJb & 2 car new furnace & 25 car garage yard 'III shed and keMEI 2 car room, freshly painted Ulterior and a
wnts S253m(C-441SO) (C-214SA) 4th bedroom comp 01 seCers garage $129.999 (P-408IN) $164.m(C-810lE) garage w1altJC storage S179900 25cargarage'$219950(P'I0200)

S799.m (P·S62ME) (C-445MO)

DETACHED COIlDO! Nestled among
the pmes is this Iove}J 3 bdrm. 3
bath condo near downtown
Plymooth & HlOeS Top of the line
upgrades throug hoot. finIShed
basement and a huge great room
floor plan S339 000 (C-811 PI)

A wnCOMlliG HOME • WeD A SHOWPLACE • lavishtj FlAWLESS COlOIIAL • SrlIJated on a EXCEPTlOW, CAlTOII cormo • ClW & COITEMPORARY • Uvooia LIFE 011M GREEK • Country dub
mailllasned brick ranch in LM:lnia. landscaped lot, premium elevabon. peaceful yard backing to the ~ Offering many fil'le arnenrtJes. 1.620 ranch \'11th rnany qua:;1)' updates' se1tIIlg for this beaIJlJftJ COlonIilI ~
Updated bath. ~. roof and palatial WIndow wtRomeo & Juliet Offering new windows, carpet, sq It • 1st I100r Iaundr/ & 2 car Gorgeous fllltShed basement. steps ~ from the 11th tee. 4
water healer /(ICE fenced yard. shed balcony. great room wlvolume froures. remodeled kitcJlerJ. IuD garage. Premium ~le w'beautlfut remodeled heated FIoOOa room. bedfooms. 2 5 baths. island krtchen,
and 2 car garage PamaDy firushed telling. maple kit, fll'lished basement fll'llShed basement wIrE(; area 25 IandscapinoJ &. deck'll/gorgeous newer central3lf. furnace. carpetll1g master w111S & ho!r walldn closets &
basement PtJt this one at the top or • game room and more Fabulous' baths Don't mISS It! S299.m sell~ prOV'ding a prmte sanctuary and riQhl fIXtures HomE' warrant)' prm:e bath 3 car garage and 2600
your~tt$t64m(C-96tLY) S419COO(C·291LA) (C-Q84Sn 10 relax &efl/OY nature S209.m too'$t88,700(P-6OOHA) sq feetlS299m(p-863TU)

(C-935SA)

CAIOtIlSURY COMMOIIS • Beaubful BEST UIIIT III M SUB! DesIrable 2 THE PEmCT FAMILY HOME • .lUST USTEO! • 3 bedroom beauty 2002 BUl.T COlOIIW. • 4 bedroom SHARP BRICI: IWICH • WI1h liYonia
wooded settJng Imrnacutate neutral bedroom condo If! NO'>'iv"th Berber TradItional colonial with a fun situated on over 2 acres in Van cdonial wf3 5 baths. a super sind SChools' Spacious IrMg room wI Popular Huron HdIs SUb boasbnO
fllerlOf 4 bedrooms 25 baths and carpebng. an updated latchen wi basement, 4 bedrooms incl 2 8IJcen T~! Attached oversiled Iatchen. harl1lYoOds & cm~ a cot)' fireplace and doorwall to the custom leaMes ~ clfeular round
last OCcuParct on' thts fabulous Peroo floor & Jenn·A!r awkances. master SUItes. 25 baths and many 2 car garage. finished tlasernenl 2 pmcess $\Jlle. 3 cal 03f3ge. C(Mred pallO O\'erlookJng the top WVldows. 2 decks, 0YerSIled
coIorual Updated rool WVldo'.~. open floor plan. garage. pool and nICEupdates Pool, fIonja room and fireplaces and lots more caR for landscaping. sponJders, egress bacl<yard Finlshed basement, 03rage & pa....er walkwa')'s Prenwm
furnace electncal and cherry cM:>house A must see $122.m deck lor SUlTIfllI'J el'lJOYlllEfll along delalls $319.m (C-61SHU) MOdowS and more, more, more CaR garage and a roomy floor plan 1OcabOn Cape Cod floor plan \'11th
krtchen'S285COOIC-83SMU) 1P-872V1) W1th 3 par\s m the sub $249.003 now S459.mIP-4]3CAV) $l79.m(C-SSSCO) 3 bedrooms. 25 baths $319.m

(P-451PO) (P-630HU)

rn
REAlTOR~

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONMIS\\ • S"YISFAOION • RESULTS

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

We Continue To Beat The Competition'
Why?

We Do More for Our Customers
Uyou are loo1dngfor a company that will provide

you with the support you deserve and see here,
call us and see what we can do for YOU!

,,

~w~.cbpreferred.com
. .

NORTHVILLE/NOVI _ CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH . LlVONIA~
(248) 305·6090 . (734) 392·6000 (248r478~6022 (734) 392·6000 (734) 459·6000'. (734) 425·6060
.-------------------~---_ ..
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4C Tl'ursday. October 6. 2005-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVING~
I

H=s C

BY OWNER
Ion ~Cl'es W1th 372 It on
Jtw!1 uke Hoose sets Il'I
lhe middle 01 a hea'llly
Il\~ lot ...,lh ~ Il'I ground
pool and 3 car detached
garage rolh 800 Sll It aPt
abo<.'t ~ Sll It home
selling 525 000 less l~n
awtaisal al $699.900 Cia
810-730-9764 Fenton. MI.

~O RtAlTORS PlEASE

FOUR U. Z BATH Hudllome
pflced to sell $7.500t lor Itst·
1IlQ 1·800-£90-3990 ext 0721

GENOA TWP 3br. 5708
IrOQijlS Dr. Red Oaks sub
$105.000 (517) S46-Q895

NEW & SEASONEDreal estate
1Il'.'tSl0fS welcocr'ed to semI-
nar each monlJ1 YJl'ti'W
newrea:eslatMmlors com

REAllERS:
SINCE manJ a~s are
Irom outSIde the local
area. please kn<ro\ wlIal
yoo are buying belore
send.ng money
Green Sheel CtaSSJl,edS

8S8 999-1288

O;:eo Houses • S
8RIGHTON ()pen HOt;se. Sat
10108r'J5. 12-3 4330
Andersen Dr. 011 Spen<er
Rd. East 3 tr. 2 IuD bath.
raISed ranch Wa"'out bsmt
lower le\'el a~ redofle .'Slor·
age room. fleW bat~ Mures &
carpet Many upda:es I New
shlngles $234.900 "'lSI
25131392 Judy Coon. Re.Ma.
b, 517·S4~1100 Elt 3~

HAIiIBURG P'"Ck.ney Sctlotls
Open House S~n~ay 1,4
"'olria:ed selkrs 3 8r. 35
balJ1 S299 900 VlSJ1 I'oebsl\e
hr.pJtmll$:ed com'6205
6205 Co,·.en (810)231·2001

IWlTl.AKD Sun. Ckl 9th ,.
4pm 2648 Fenton Rd 112
m"e N of "'59 3 br. hard·
,,'OO~ floors. 2 a:-es PO'e
barn 248887-6287

i
IWlTUND SCHODLS

Sun 1·5 JJolrva:ed selle r
2000 2 900 SQ It lots 01
up<;rades 3 tI< 3" bath. rill'
!Shed W3'1t:iu1 colomal S893
Olel US23 5289.900 Rob.
Keller Wilha:ns (810}423-0923

NEW HUDSON
59261 AnDab

OPEN SUN. Oct. 9. ,~
Colonial vnth beautJlul

SL'OIoom & yard'

--8248-437·3300

1l0RTHVlLLE
OPfN SUNDAY 12·2

21212 W Glen H.Mn ClI
Wondeflul 2 bedroom. 2 lun
tlal1Ira."dlS!)'leoo1do ThIS
'fo'tB 11Il1ll~II".ed uM t.as
1201 SQ It 1I'1lh 411a:ladled
gin.ge. The masu r be\}-
room otters plenty 01 room
11'lll1 r.s Sl!lIIlO ~rea wa ...-111
tIOSet and anached master
Nth. EnJOY)'QU r laU
~ on your lented III
pa!JO MrlooIJng tile b!aUt!.
lul common a rea $174.900
00 8 I.AI Ie rJSl west 01
"'eadowbfook noI1h 011Glen
HMn (GH2512'"J01)

TOM COCE
ReaTESlate Doe

734 -646-tlG511302-8800

NOV!. S... 1-4Plll. Bndl
ranch. , 12 acre lot backs to
part. many updales. tIOSe 10
sChOOl $354.900 25103
8<rctrwOOds Or Real Est.1le
One Cdl C,",jj 248231·9808

SOUTH LYON
Open SIn, 0cl9lh 1·3 9637
Rushton Ad Great 4 BR Ilomt
IOf S2«,9OO Close 10 lOM1 &
schuols VlttoBa Loveland.
l.AiChlQ.'I~ Group.

810-221-4600

SOUTH LYCN
OPENSUN.• OCT. 9. "5.

1122 Colt Or. Trotters PO<tI1e
4 Bdrm ~. 25 baths
Immelhate oct1J~ncy
S324,0ClJ De\aJ1s lorsaleby
O'6'llercom 1d /20421 S56

Of Ca~ (248)446-0145

3 SR. rand\. Nt\r lJtchen.
bath & carpel 2 Car gar~
laundry room 748 GleOil,t~
$149000 810-220-3240

4 BR , 3 full bath. 2. ~a-a.e
1 beiutdu! acre. KellOgg Rd
m,n Irom 1'96'US23 $287K.
630- nc·!1054

BRIGHTON
CONTEMPORARYHOME

2800 SQft. wooded lot marl)'
rostom ulras $314900

(810l221·9335

See list of open houses "
~
$5''" It .Co,':v- 2 ~ 1 SQ-
SOflSltlnn..bke."('O'lml

S6',f;f Ie • (y,'op 1 SR. fI.I
B.Tl.lI'('Iot II~ tm7

BMrIt· 2cll.:res. s.~
ScOCds.S79.500 00 liS62

nunt HOllE SUS,Hf H •
iX'wmDn ~.~, 2 ~i.t..oge
Vise w'oi'ice 5.... por:h. 11:1
bJscnert lm6

Ul6lfTllN $1~"" H
~ixmn' ~ re6n
Wlcn w 'p1le' 3 BR. 2 br.:s I.i
!F1 Feoctd p-d. 2 c¥ p;ge.
Lm!

4 It $HOOO to! ~ I:a-
lklIl! 1s1t "I'll: &. \ud'r. 2.5
ba1ls.~~aI¢.bs ..!t..
gar m73
$26S,SM.OO 2150 Sq. Ft. 1 Ell
RnIt' r~ ""bJ' GWlo
Oed. 2 C3' g1l~ l7903
DO!l"'lOlI'!( StlGI!IO!l
5197.500 00 4 ~ 2.5 ~ UU
n:I. w,bay..ro:.. &. Fre;m. Ist!r
~lm)

tedIce4! New COllSlnCllOlI
sm,tOO." 4 8l 2.S s.a.. ~
wood ran. Wlhc. 2 C3' ~
l7S82

It6a! New C4Illtr1ctioI
Sm,lOf'" c SR. 2.5 s.a.. <m
i:xJn. iny ~ ~ p;n.'od
tr.C cdqs. liS81

4 II $31"01 Treed. cpet Cl.I«-
sac SCl:rl:. 1st Iocr m.ISlCf SAC.
knoj ~ ro:r.l, Wq:/act. u
bMnett. ded. 2 ar garage
l7SIS

te4Icd! New ClllIllI'IdIoI
$327-'01 to. CSR. H s.a.. 1.5

_, ~tll.~f&I<bM~·3ar
gJlgt.l7wu ='~C"-'"

• UIClalWf,.. ... ~!
SR. 2.5 MIl rnlI. 2.co». sq. l.
bmi chl. ~ Ide b.m
"'fm"eJ oIfk:t. Li'911

$fACE GAlOlf $33',," H
6ea.tlJ~S Bll"s..3Sb3:tIs.
to!". 1Oa'Il~ 113 acre. fre
~.In~Lm)

New bid! S3","'" W I
BR. 3.5 ~ 2500 $of. It.pIC.
~~. ~ lldlcn. 2
stooe frqms.litlS

8tJGII1QN ~S"'Ol" C~ 3.5
s.a.. WI sq. It.b1ni DR! LR. GR
w,'fP, rns.'>ed boo' bd. 3 ca' gar
l7S6l)

SIOOIING 4 81 $575, ... .H
(\len t Itn~ ISI3:ld It
w:pit, = I'OOf1l. bN&l-
~ lit haSlet. fr6'Cd W3b.I
dn. lIClbiJ 3 C3'83' l792S

lL1 Am mAlE $5"......
U:s101l 2~70 sq.1t.t.5 stry c ~
i:il. frd'Cd LL scd.ded ~ 2
Pi1\ls. pde b.m! • I:t on lofl
lkl\UIlAIl'll ScOCds.l792l

llo1I:lIlJle bUts $SO,," to
ftJ.:.s 6000 sq. It.C SR. WI
"!11<11 b;t~Ftd. fn:'Cd ~
1.k1lt'W'4'C3'~L7'l30

~ W1WI """ '" rnx:>s "
__ r~ocn

1"01227-1111

Steal This gorgeous
2,700+ sq. ft, 4 bed-~==!"room colonial inbeautiful Trotter's
PointeSub. Oak~~......~__;~~iifIoofing. Spocling

master suite, and a 2 tiered brick paver patio
Owner says "Make me an offer"S309,900.
Sprawling ranch on
3 lush acres. All brick
2000 sq. ft. home
offers oak fIoofing,
granite counter
kitchen, Andersen
windows and a full
finished walk out basement. Huge pore
barn and pond. Check out the aajOining
2.9 aCte parcel. Asking $489,900.

Hidden Creek Show
stopper Towering
ceilings, open lay·
out, 2 staircases,
huge islarrd kitchen,
master suite with
garden tub and

unfinished daylight basement.
Offered at $309,900.
Call Tim • Direct 248·568·6370

Office 248·347·4300 ext. 210
"~bwww.timhaggerty.com

Remerica Hometown One

T~,:

BIJ~~ton •

BUilDER MODEL. IronlJng
lloIl course, loaded w!eJeoant
fealllres. IIlU$1 see. 3 br. 3
112 bath. filllShed Io'.w:r IMl
5359900 517·552-4499 or
877·9AOlER9

www a.:lltrhomtS com

Lon OU R BUYE R Custom
2400 ~ It ~r bu1ld home
on 1 ~C1e 3 • 81 2. bath. 3

• tar garage. Mtom te~r
t'lrO\JOhooJt hardwood tedlr
l/OO(s. ijpsU.rs master su,:e
",/targ.! wa'\( III clOset ol'oet
& sltM. room firSI floor
laundry. m~rble Ilrep~ce.
Ior.e UnllfUshtil basemenl
1'o1lJ19 telhOO Roug h pilJmb-
109 lor po~sl~:e 31d bath
"'.lSl Sell Terms ~va'I.l~:e.
lease C9toOOo'renl10 O'A!\ '\aI'oj

conlracl avallabl~ AN!ra:sea
@: $365 000" 810-&15-6911

3 SR. corner lot. I.ClOOsQ fl.
al new, tIvy Ol1e3se wlopllOl'l
$: ~ 900 517-404-7891

HARTIJJCD
Come see wllal tile coontry
can look like III Hartland 4
bdrms. 3 IuI baths. mOllI
lOwer IMl 011 2+ rolling.
woOded acres. nur malor
road ~nd lugtmays $297,000

Todd unds rn-429-~49.
eves 734-355-2637

Charles Relllhart ReallOfS
12506482

EASTRDSE CfNTER RD.
~ tI<. 1 5 balhs, attached 2
car oaraoe. 1 acre $170.000
l>o\:C 10lu credtt possible
Zero down 248·245-4680
810-750-4910 NEW CONSTRUCnON ~ br.

2 5 bath. walk out. 2200sq It.
2 slOry. Owner reloca\lOO
BuUlJluI setluded WOOded 5
acres $315.000 (5171552·
5284

BrightonWaterfronL
48&h sqll

2003 tl<lCk ~ on 315
acres. 4. 'S BR. 5 tar gl-a.~
810-229-9608 Virt.:aJ tOijr
httpJ'wI\'''' rea~or CCiT',l'rop
11(}l9B17412

fo .../erri'!e S

IUlloeR MODEL, ./ex1la
features, musl see, 4 br. 2
$lOry, on over 1 we home
SIIe.1Il Manon Twp 5292.700
517·552-4499. 877·9AOlER9

Y!fII'II ~Iettlomts oem NORTHVILLE
A true bntll! Custom 4 BR, 4 112 bal!I coIoaW 011
dcv. silt "'~ woods, Dalute presme. GRIFR
opeos 10 updated zranite kilcbn1 with Inrd. fIoon.
Chmilcd awtcr aDd £abuIous RlkOUl LL with a.-et
bar. sauna. ~ suite. 3<ar gange. $779,900.

-Ask/«-
Ginny Fisher III 248-644·3500

IIR~H;all=8~H=un=te~r~I;\Jm .. ~~&

FOR SAtE 11' OWIlrR
T~<! Ootr"rJ<;n 81'ilhlOO G.!t~a
COMo"TlUOoly 74 acre secluded
",OOded kJlI BeauI.I~1 land·
scap,ng ~oosQ!l 2 story
w~g v.a'k 0,,1 Ilsmt B'lek,
lomesWe !l1eroor 4 BR. 3 5
ba:hS gra~l:e counler lops!
\\Ood 11oors!l"as:er 8R/ba:h
2 gas 1,'ep'Jces $619000
reCu<:eo SIO 000 land con-
tract c~t>c·. ala I Call Curt
(248) 14~ 01 ; 9

3 8R. Ranch a:tached garage
1 acr~, natural gas. aW!lances
'ocl S'69 900 517 -4(}l 8023

BUilDERS BLOWOUT Spedal
4 be 'j!r 'l'odeiS 1 700 to HISTORIC. donlow. 3 br.
2 300s~ It 5179000 to 1 bath. 1600s~ ft. lully updal·
$26200J 1810,6329191 ed corner lot $149900

e1o-571·2538 No a~ents

Ho:nes. • Homts • e

IlEW BUILD. JIICf Stocy 112.
~ Ilr. 3 tar. 2.35D sq It
$329.900 CaJl24H31-7987

NOVI • Spectacular 3.600 sq It. 4
bdrrn. 3 5 bath COIon13111l1s!and Lakes •
Best Value' CNmer transferred' Buiil Il'I
'04. home oilers kmfy entry w'oak
!loonng gorgeous lutchen w'~e
overloolung lam rm ...'rear S1a1lC3Se.
~ry. IOOSIC rm. ele $Sn.900
(LmOOg)

NORTHVILLE • Northville·s newest CANTON· Bca1AIflI new 4 bedrm. 3.5
development oilers thos 4,000 sq ft bath cape cod w!'i1 ceilings on 151 Ilt,
cape w1u1l wafl<ouI LL w'gorgeous greal rm & Irg hearth rm w~1Ivu
VIeW 01 lake' thiS =<>d""'lar home g. lSI fir ""'<ler wi""" wa ...·in.-"'~-4'~:-r'~5 ~~,,; •• ~ •. ~_v-~"'I..L!t:'~~~}_ .- . ~~-=..:L.: • n", ~ '. •
~ """""". greal plus """"Y ':/'... ..., & oa~ .
TITl;',0(3 IIfepIaoe$, etc.. ete" S1.050 0()() "'bltsement 8"1notel $54?,200 1l"7OOxf)'
(L06OYe). PONTIAC • Deco.-aIed.~ooderioc
NORTHVILLE • Thls upper u...t 2 de5lQOef1Wonder1iJ Wing nn'dinlng
bedrm. 2 bath COOdo prc:Mdes WOO<:l<?d rm & master bedrm paIIlled & glazeCl
VIeWS. vauted eeu.ng. newer rool & 10 per1ect>on. GieamI'lg hardm !lrs.
hot water healer. laundry rm & an newer elee H2O. heater & most
aJcoove lor computer or exerose eqUIp' 'MI'ldows. located III popular Ottawa
EI\Pl' pool. bal<:ooy & nearby carport' Hills' Home warranty' S144.900
$131,900 (l45StY) (L39Men)

lIVONIA • Home is like brand new!
MILFORD· EnJOY\I1eYoS 01 the lake Pristine 5 bdrm. 25 bath colonial wi
Irom thIS 2 bedrm. 1';' bath hard'Nd firs, sun r m. complelely
tll'>'l'Mouse' Home IS Ireshly palOled wI ~led Iotchen. new master bath.
new larrllnate floor. neutral carpet. vinyl SIding. 'NII'ldows, roof stwlgIe$,
Iar~ bedrooms, upda:ed kitchen front door + mole E'lefl the garage is
which JI'ldudes an applJaJ1Ces deroraled 10 per1ectJOnl $349.900
$114.900 (l52Mal) (131Cor)

www.qualitygmac.com

QualityGM~
RealEstate

37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia
734 462-3000

COMM ERCE· l.l:Ne/y 3 bdrm. 2 5 ba:h
oolc:naJ III deslrable Commeroo Woods
bacIong 10 woods. Formal Oning room.
lMng room w"dled reiling. fmy rm wi
1pIc. Ige eal'lIl Iu1dlen. master w-wal!c:·
r'K:losel. ~po5SI1je 4th bdrm. Pfol
fn'd bsmt. ete 5299.900 (D9Xom)

BY OWNER • Colon&a~ 3 Ig
8R. 25 bath. 2100 Slllt 001
acre cut~-sac. 3 car garage
5279.0ClJ 517·546-0598

··I····························I··········~~~~~·~· .

III~III ~;~~
, COU'VTlfS &"ICE 1970'

Pill
JUST USTEOI Ccdtrrf!O'3fY J!ledTQom. PERFECT PLACE TO CALL HOWEl
2 balrl ranch on Iar9E!101Mlh lake prMleges CharlT>ng cla$$.C 3 bedrOOM ranch on ~
10LotxSel Lake' Home fea~~resGreat room corner 101.., 10'''" SpacJous 'oor-.s h.l-:S-
...,d'1 vaul'e<l ce>~ngand l<ePI~ Iar9E!OOCI< ... '006"'ocrs ~e 1lJ k 'e!'en w:h OOOrto
to< enle<1arw>g wel plamed ""chen par· deck Wa k.ng d,sta1Ces to !.ChooIs stoep.
{,a'ly fnstJed basemerl ,"l!l ddytIg/lI ....., P'.... .led /lC$p'3' Hc.e I Scl'ools
do-NS 2 car anach<od g:l ",'}' a net lr<lcn S' 67 900
Schools S: 89 900

FREE
ADVERTISING?
FREElTEMS!
Check out the

Absolutely Free
column in the
Green Sheet

",;-1 . :).,~·r""-~)~"f_-:'?- I~.

<. ".,(':. .·---~··r
'. " '. r

, f. . .~,

• # - .. ~

~
Read then
RecycJe.

HOr:1~S e

Tl1E PERfECT sron 'r'IondetV ro-ne neslIeo:l
BE TllE FIRST ... Qj\ne<' oI1tllS new 4 bod- 1'1 CUt1.vn La1<e Esti!es Ths 3 bedroom. 3 bae:l
room. 2 5 bathbtrd< andW"J12$lOryOtl 2 5 t1<:>'"le1@3'J~ a~oe<I ~ -"'lek.1CttetI
CQ<TIIly acres NIC"l l:lI<:hen wlIh paeolry lead r.c to SYX<ll.~ '" "'l r:>:lI'1 Cot-\ort.atJIe

II Grear room "'d'1 93s log '.replace ~ lam ~ 'OCr ... :- ud< , ·~t ~-ocea' for...-.:er
oenc 2nd !loot la.....-dry lull ba~ lI1lt1 ta.r,~ 20 • 28 ns. 3 <'C .... ')e La<e;y. ~
~ wv>dow 3 C<l1 gara9E! p1..s 24>26 nt.~ HfOl1 ~d </ s..'«o' $:'t.2 C....()
second ga'a ~ J moles 10 "" 59 HoweI
Schools S2~ 000

Hor:es --, C

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
From the $270'5

VACANT LAND
HJJlT1ANl) SCMOOlS. 29705 ~ ~ ~ (11,/ $\I WlIl E clu$ 2j ~ 1a1.t~ S 79
~t p.a'UI ct'I ~l'>e'd U\f $¥ldy bead> _ at st"ffl Ci-eal~"'" Ca.llot I'\()'f ~als
$375000

IWlTUHtl SCHOOlS. Pa.~s e & c . UlO.l'!'lle u-. N"" ell d ~ East d hnlotr
Road l~ ro" ..~ 2 S acrt p.I-ce,.."" posst>.,..;1 ....CIAS'lt $.b,fd 10 ~ ~ cI
~ PerI<ed and ~ $a) 000 Net!

\r

RANCH CONDOS
Attached and Detached

From the $240'5

ESTATE HOMES
From the high $400'5

Low Hamburg Township
Taxes

Dexter Schools

Walking Trails,
Soccer Field,

Baseball Diamond

MODEL OPEN 1 - 5
Daily Except Thursday

(734) 449-4625
5 minutes to US 23/

Marl-elotlg by Ec1ward SurO\t'1I R~altors
1898 W Stad'um. Ann A.rt>or. 1..1•• 48103

Special Savings at www.mysticridge.com

Briqhlon • Briqhlon • BnQhton • Briglltoo • •

1:i) Open Daily t t·6
..:.. Brokers Welcome

Four thoughtfully planned
communities offering qualicy-
built, beautifully designed homes
in desirable westenl Oakland
and Livingston counties.
Discover the unrivaled value
and choice that has made
Neumann Homes one of the
fastest growing, most highly
regarded builders in America.

SOUTH LYON
FOUl'o7A1S VU:w
CondominIUm Homes {rom rbe S160s
Southwest corntr of Pontiac Trail and
9 ~hl(Road
248-446·9222

BRIGHTON TO\VNSHIP
HU~7MORE EsTATES

GOLF VIEWS! MODEL Now OPEN!
Smf;l~ rumll}' 110mes (rol1l1ht mid S300s
Old U'·23 and Htnc Rood
810·220-3483
HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP
PINE BLUFF ESTATES

DECORATED MODEL Now OPEN!
Smlllt f.wl/l)' lIomes on I·Acre HOlllNius
{,o"r //.(' 1m/' ~ JOOs
On ~1·59,tolst of US-23
248·887·1488 dSJ!. ,
MILFORD .: '
UrTO\l'N VILLAGE
C.ondomillium lIomes {rom
tilt ,,/,per ~ I 60s
On N. MIlford, nonh of downrown ~IJlford
2480685·7005

www.ncumannhomcs.com

-.,....... .....~~~"' ..

http://www.timhaggerty.com
http://www.qualitygmac.com
http://www.mysticridge.com
http://www.ncumannhomcs.com


AIIradin CoI01lal· 4 bdrm
2 112 balh, 3 car ganoe. par'(:
bl! back yard S335 900
forn Ie by ow n er. com
1d#20503930 2'8-349-9112

BY OWNER. [xQulSlle 4 bt
Custom buill wll Sl floor m.1~:
tel 2 fteplaces Ja=. 3 S
batl!, woodo!d Iol "'US! Sl!e'
43521 5ereruty Or 248·909·
8-102 Ope n house Sun

157$SO fT. remOdeled. 3 bt •
2 bath. ranch. prrvate )'i'd
hFltS/led bSrnt 5245.000
(248J219-5428

SO SIWIPI 45432 WMe
PUleS Or on a beautifully
landscaped Iol SldIllQ to CIlI·
~sac ollelS 4 bdrm$. 2 112
baths BrICk payer Wl'ks a~
palJo ~Ius Sldewa!ks' 2459 S<'l
" 01 elegantly frllshed IM:~
spate Lg kitchen .. 'Conan
counters. pergo floors and
Viking range' Only $394.900

Joan Dawklns
REiW.X On 1roe Trarl

(7~) 459-1234

3 BR. 2 112 baths. fenced yard
Lg deck. 2001< &31 Pu:nam Stcan AIlrj. REO rn 216-19:)2

4 SR, 2.5 bath home.
2.225sq ft. IXIIII III 2001
'Il'WWlSBO com 10 #7S606
$274.900 517-861-1830

SUILT 2001. 11 OOsq It III'
1eveI .... 400sq 1'. !u!"f f,rusI'.ed
wa!lout. 3 br. 2 fuD ll.lths.
~relmum carpet. OA. wooded
back)'ird. spnnltler sysle'll
$167.900.810-923·7434

YOUR CREDIT IS APPRO~O
Creel ~ S3000 or pamt & new
ca'pet 8221 Kun~a' 810-
22G-S376 or 81(}-231 8394

"fiesr6looffifield ~

UNION U: 3+ brJ3 bath.
approx. 2.000 sq ft Prrvate
"MlOded 21<24 gara~e. 10
ceiing 8 8" h'Oh door 1s-xss
drrve 5324.900 UHer Can
248·761·3467 no ~stll'lgS

BRIG IiTOH ImmaCtJbte con·
temporary home on all sports
WOOdlarodLal:t Custom fea·
tures t~rO\JghOlJt Must see'
$449900 (810) 343·3738

BRIGIiTON
LAKE FRONT 4 Br 2 bath
beach home SJpenor SWIM'

mlllQ f,slllng boal'l1Q Very
clean sandy beach 'Io,e 1n
rea:lyS298 500 81Q-602-Q929

BRIGIiTON BEAUTIfUL \ ""
an spcns 0'1 L2'/ "J 'J'
s.-na'i hO'Jse rocr' to o;J;::3""lj
P.e.N r..ell dme ...'31 ,...,~:: vc ..
f",oS<~ I"s,oe res':'.'" IJ
202n Mo c~"1 82C 555 C?u3

J
I
I

Novi • G

...:-.m;~k·!l'M....,
Stlhng S~S,~ '?O bflO\\ apprai~1 at StUers
Nlance. Nll'l Brick Ranch rin. ""llkout ba~
menl Interior lI«ds .. ork. Sp3ClOU5 .. ooded
cuI de 5:1(' lot pro\ides bfauuful 'Up Nonh'
\Ie .. s. 2003 IIt'1lrd Inground pool N Club
Ilou~ 2.782 Sq r. Trul) a Sica I 5239.900 00

Call Ginger Barrons.
Red Ca t Keirn Reliable 2-18.-176-05-10.

"Word ,,' • ....lford •

II
Jolin \Ic{'ollum

GORGEOliS CUSTO\1 Bl,,1LT 1l0\lE
lI<>lkd 011 a J ~I acTt ....... "'e 1,( "'p;rll.le ~ Thn.,"«lacllw bane r.>laos a ">!toIt N'-"D<lt. 1IIJ.-bI. floor on
r"lor. Bnnllan <limy "oN f1r\.dr""",:lt<a ,,"mJrt,I, """
1«'0. "."'..:ctlD~ La d"",,~ lOO<Il & l&!nrv p-o... te «<,"lI<T\ 10
the r.bl.~ r<'"'lIld lJt,hell. Too min) f,ar ... ", 10 h'ol.
m.M 2701 SlOoe ~k;>1;roDr. \r 1f,'CIlmBDirtct: (248) 68-4-6105

~ Cell: (248) 760-9995
CAUA'REALTORS

gorgeous part· like
wooded acreage w/pnva·
C'f fence. 2 fireplaces. 2·
!Jered declt. hardwood &
finished walkout 2194
SQ It S284.9OO (L-8870)

South Lyon Ranch·
3 Bed. 1 5 Bath w~Qe
fenced yard. shed. new
Iandscaplllg, ha rdwdood
flors. finIShed Basement
wlf,replace, 2 car
Garage S192 500
(P·28415)

Holly Ranch. 9
Acres' 4 Bed. 2 Bath.
f,replace & 9 beautiful &
functIOnal acres wtstate
land III back of property!
Ideal setup lor horse
lovers or a bit of prNacy
S299.999 (F·I3355)

Milford Village- 3 Bed.
2 Bath. axlra large 2 car
Garage w{msulatlOn &
lots 01 oollt'ln storage.
modem KJtchen wllarQe
pantry. 3 season porch
S182 DOO(P'758)

CALlAN, REAUORS'
12-')685.1588

Milford Village
Colonial, .87 Ac- 4
Bed. 25 Bath wllarge
rooms. partly fll1ished
Rec Rm In Bsmt. sect.n-
ty system. CIrcle dnve·
w~ & large second 2 ca r
Garage S330.ooo
(M-537)

Milford. 5.79 Ac· 3
Bed. 2) Bath near
KenSington Park. Huge
KJtchen w!9reat \o'lel'lS.
landscaped garderts
New. wll1dows. Siding.
roof. f~rrl3te/AC. carpel
Baths. Kitchen ...ell &
more! 5345000
(P'3015)

MilfOrd !Village Water
Front· ..Huron RiVer
frontage adl3cent to
Gentral Par\( -It does not
get any better! Gorgeous
4 Bed. 3 5 Balh. Wall<.out
w/wet bar & tJered deck·
Il1Q. $539900 (J·395)

White Lake Ranch,
1.79 Ac- 4 Bed. 3 Bath.

12481685-1588

(
~ Recycle Y0!1r

Unwanted
~ Items In The
~ CIassifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified
1-888-999-1288

Thursday. OCtober 6. 2005-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE L1VlNG ISC

Cor~os e Cor~os G? COMOS G?

. "'. , Come Home To..,

'{jf! )WOODWINiD
Where elegance and die good life collie rogcdlCf

--~,--
wmDWIND

GLEN
Enjoy maintenance free living at Lyon Townships

newest condominium community

• Ranches, 1 1/2 or 2 story
plans

• 1700 - 2950 sq. ft.
• Private Entry
• Attached two car garage
• Hardwood noors

• Vaulted and 9 foot ceiling
per plan

• 2, 3 or 4 bedroom plans
• 3 1/2 baths
• Optional Sunroom
• and so much morc!

Starting in the mid 5200,0005

Visit our models • Open 7 Days a week
(located on Ten Mile Road, 2 miles west of \Vixom Road)

Lyon Twp.

248.486.7000

..:.=--

South Lyon e

, -6-
.~e

I~CJ-\~\NORTHVILL·E
SCHOOLS AND MAILING

\-o''L YON TOWNSHIP
TAXES

---I

'1

INFORMATION
CENTER

Open Daily
Noon to 6:00 PM

Two-Story & First Floor
Master Plans available

$1,000
r
t·
1<
i

,..

RESERVES YOUR NEW
HOMESITE TODAY!!!3-car side entry Garage on all

homes. 4-car Garages available

Walkout, Daylight; and
Cul-de-sac sites available

112acre sites available

Sidewalks throughout

Features'Granite Kitchen and
Powder Room

Includes Central Air Conditioning

YOURVEmetE WILL
MOVE FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDS.

Visit our Sales Center on the
north side of Nine Mile Road,

west of Napier Road

-OR-

Visit us ANYTIME online at
www.amcustombuilthomes.rom

or
www.curtisbuilding.rom

REALTORS
WELCOME!!!

.fJL&9Vf
(CUSTOM ItJU HOMES)

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call

1-888-999-1288
or email us at:

www.llometowlllife.co11l

GREEN ~HEET
Classified

brt eo " -------~----~-

http://www.amcustombuilthomes.rom
http://www.curtisbuilding.rom
http://www.llometowlllife.co11l
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w
.... " ;,..,' :'" t~:~~:~ ~. ~.. ~ -~~ .- -

~IO~ 'e H;-.es G

Amanda Geiger bought thoso sunglasses

to \Near on spring break. Sho \Nora them only onco

before she \Nas killed by a drunk drivor.

C"", ~. -~) \ill

IlDYI
uaples 01 Nm deUchecl
~ pOced 0 $249.900
~&~t450Sll
ft Baets 10 QOII course

Karen~1
734·502-a289

CeMlry 21 Row
734-464-7111

e-mOI
2~2Bo!lls

.... ,I,pp'>anctS. C" ""'.
CMred O«k. $/led

t.lCM RIGHT l'l'
'27'-

_Sd>o<>G
QUALITY HOMES..
H1GHlAIID IIlllS (STAttS

CI'l~fIld ltlolOrIlt"d"""-
(248)474-0320 (S)

SOlml LYOIl. ImmacWte 2
be.. 2.5 bath end \IIlIl walkOul
bS.'lll 2 eat attached Qara.e
N!Wel constr~. wall 10
lown. $'86000 Mart. 248·
314-6824. Remellca UnJ:ed

IlOYl
A wul;tlt lutI' renoval·
ed 2200 sq It. Wded
lak! 1ak!lront Condo
Prrate boat ooet. aI
marble I\oors WI bI.cI'Ien
& 'O'l't/. oourmet Udlen
& many more extras.
$389 000.248-231·2891

SOUTH LYOIl. 3 br. 2 bath.
brICk ranch. taNl Iront 10
chafl 01 lakes. 2 car garoQe
$250.00Cl'best. 243-640-1531 $SAVE$. Br'9h1on W,U

flNro::e IlICt 2 ex 3 br home.
I'lCtudes appliances. s14rtlllO
at $225.mo 517-404-6543

BRIGKTOIl 2 br. ntW!)'
r~ condo WI Hll10ell
Harbor. Pnced 10 set. Qreal
nature ~ $75.000 CorUet
Emit'J aQent 81D-W·2632

1l0RTH BAY
Fenlon Area

Ple-Qwned Homes
Wrth lak! Access
520.000-$41.000

St.e Rtn'.s $312·$387
(810)735-599-14 BR 2 Badl $254,900.00

Rnh. LMne lake. Open
IIoor plan. 3 staSOfI on.
pallO. 2 cargarage.l7897

BRIGHTON Lakelronl
$279,900.00 3 BR 1700
sq. ft. brge rroster BR
W1lh silting area. Deck.
fireplace. paCIO. 17S96

AI Sports Lakefront
$225,000.00 Stunning
sunsets. 3 season on.
boat house. 2 dcds. We·
pIaoe. 2 car y;JI"..... appi-
ances. Bodr.I.ak.e.l79H

FREE
ADVERTISING?

FREE ITEMS!
Ch«k out the

Absolutely Free
column in the
Green Sheet

- SALES
-SERVICE
- PARTS

.. ,. f:IOOiIeholi~lliCWl

$1000 DOWN MOVES YOU IN SALE

Ii!'.~.
...;:.

.gi1
HOWEU 2 Iaroe be, 2.5 bath.
flll. bsml. detk. 2 car Qar3Qe
$199.00:1 1248) 831Hi783

HOwtU Bea:Jlrful uPdated 2
br. 1 S bath townhome
_la:lached 1 car garage at
Byron RdI M·59 $134.00:1
Toc marJj' new features 10 lastl
(511)~·~5 lex more lllIo

11fIS J 1IID1lOO\IHOIa BaA,''D l\TW J 1IlDItOO\I
IS IS EXClI.l.D\o"T OO:\'DI- HOME,mITI!d. All\,
TlO't D£CIC, SHID. aN- STORAGESHID. SIO\"E
J1.\l All\, OO"''Dt lOT "U1~R

SlQQQ 00'iN SlQQQ 00'iN
MOVES YOU IN! MOVES YOU IN!

POOL' OUIlHOUSE • PL\\'CROUl'mS
........... ~.~~9.Q~ ••.•....•.

Hue You Been Turaed Down!
EZ FINANCING'"

We Fiaance When Olhen Won',

HOMETOWN NOVl- 888·251-4353
GET PRE-QUAUFlED ONll."1E AT

--.HoDletownAmcrica.colU ~
.f"""'O'C _ ~ ........ 05tr npun I~JI4S. \!!.I

NORTlMllE. 1 large br
~. trWer end uM. All
applsances IIlCl New!)' uPdated
neulraI coIoes Pets aJIowed
5119.900 734·74U042

1l0Yl Old Orthard 3 be. 1.5
bath lMllQrocm. lamlly
room. lutchen. Uk! new appll'
•• "lCE$. CA. bSmt. pallO. elc.
$155 000 248-47H51S Of
S86-2Q2·9960

Apart~tntsl A
Ur.lurnishe-d 'iiIiIi'

WALLOON LAKE
Spec!aeular buildlllg ~es.
Premier IocallOl1S available
WIlh 100. I~I 01 sandy
shoreline. lak!!ront /lol'Iles
from $675.ooH3.1 Jo\lIbon.
eat walIoon's '1 ReaIlex.

Rellln;er & Associates,
Peloskey

(2311347·5060Starting at '34,800

• 3 Bedrooms
'2 Ballls
• GEApp.
• Skylights & Mote!

AlL FlIWlClNG Guaranteed
BriQl'Ilon 2 & 3 be homes.
IIlWdes ~ surt al
$6,990. (5171 ~~
BlUGKTOIl. Desperate MUS!
Sell 2 8R. tldudes app!l·
ances. 51000 dowIlld take
payments (517) '1i4-6S43

IIlIGHTOIl. AffORO.ut.E
2 & 3 br. homes. includeS

aW.ances. S1311flQ at
$1.000 dowIl. S225 pel lIlO

(5171411406543.

500' LAKEFRONT
$44,9001

Prmle take 10 l!IlIlllles Irom
~rd INICe 'fIeW$ & S acre

nature conservancy
Guaranteed buildable

loon Uk! Rea!ly
8arrl-8;lm dally 888-805-5320

.... IOOIIIaterullJ COlli

~

Read toyour
children

r
KALASKA

111ACRES. WOODED
Close IQ Stale forest. AN
Of snowmobile tr3Jls.
greal Iultill\l. marIlafled
rd. electrIC $2'.900.
$1500 clown.. $32~'mO

SeellllOCos 0
DIUllalt$llDil. COllI

or call
(2311331·4227

~T~
LA.""uCo.

~ Cretl .60 aaes.
~ ~. ned 579.500 00
11732
20+ ACRfS .' Pirdney
$399.900.00 l7918

IWJ $1N.tOOM 1330 sq. ...
4 Blt N11l¢;les. 2a~
...~l7'.lU

$152,MUO WklIp 3 ~
IOQII, 2 .. ~ rnshcd
'dDJ. Coi.rC) li:tlo\ l7!l'

IlcwU ... S1'4,"'-"
Newer 3 BRrn/I. Open k ~
bW. 2 a p:. 151 t. fant}
~lm5

2- Acra! sm.*."
FoWnie CIQn 3 BRRafdL 2
"~OpenF1oocplan.
~~l1as9

$l&3,OO1M 3 BRIalXh, ~
~fr{w.t..~lmkt
BWiJI'iM. ~l7933

$1I5,lOl.00 2 m co.rtJy set
1Il- rrtPact. open Fk plan.
basemerI. 3 car prage.
IlIIIIq.l781C

NEW CONSUUCTION
5229"..,.. f<.to1etWIe 3 BR2
stxy. fdy lllI & M1g room.
rrq:Gct. Iiardooo:I bn Nee
setIJl.l1S13
$22t,IGtM IWJ 4 Blt 2
bal!l.Iislxln:dln.. ~ tfn.
rg l1li., I:rge kkhen. Cl.Wed
iort ~ WJr. kl br!l Q'

I;h. t7910

4 II cape eM $2St,lOO.OO 1
COO1ry acrt. 1It I AlSr. w/tJJ.
lJY~ ruasa l*l! 1ltl
IaIniy Deck.1IOWRL l7929

5 AaeI ~ mc,9OO.OO
Ib'se$ ci! 3 BR.. 2.S batIls.
~. frislidwalllU. 2a
pr.1786S
lie I IlOCIrI! 5m,9lUO 3
BIt itncy. IormaI ~ rtIl,
surnnl SOtt:d. deck. 2 sided
fnplace. hrivood Irs.. 1It I
1ilo.rGy. HOWE1.L l7933
Iie'ftr 4 II smJOt.IO
Cd&t:ae PrtscNe. m>- sq.
t..lstt.~"bstrt ~
I;nlsapc:l. ~&1. Knand.
l7S99

,. AaeI S32t,OOUO Stale l;nI
illrort an:! bid! 3 Blt I!SO Sf.
al!'c:bI cehs. hmoood rn..
I\'Iebml1Si1

ICcwll' 4 II $327,700.00 Bl'd:
2400 sq. It, 2 S!IY:'1 w/wfs:JJ.
beal.UlI wooded. 1.17 ms.
Slcne FP. ~ ~ infy.3
car 4 g;r.1bod Lm7

~ 1Jbhal
C--*J S3U,OOO.oo
~3BRcnh.2ba1!ls.
FI1:So'!ed wabt. 0lCny en·
rdS, F ~ ex:u:tm. 2car pr
L7935

Blk FakwaJ $377.*."
v.~ !'res Gel Cone •
Bcd ~Blt I'«N ~ L1rlly.
ot5ce, islan:! it.tuIcr', plIt}
3100 Sf dapr.l1SSS
10Aael'~~'-. ~~,St~

rC Fcrm <hi~~~'
eu. deck. pool & 3 or lll.
~m44
sm QmlI Qll4 BR.
3235 sq. b:tlen w/piC &
0lCny cblels. He3n!l rtIl,
IlOIi. Cmt till., I'mIe ml
yard.m43

IIIrdalIII So Aaes rllilet & Log
estalt, asoo. sq. ... ~
UdlCll -/rJrit.. bmii ~
kt. 5arrrl dcbis. Plnl. omr·
1al17920

Buying or
Selling A Car?

Let the
Green Sheet
Classifieds'

Give You Auto
Assurance!

fOWlER VIllE 2 br. 1 bath
New 'tMdows New nello, &
exlerlOI pall'l1. Washer. dryer,
Ir!dOt & ' WV'ldow AC ul'lll
ll1duiSed 56 000
(511) 41i4-ClO79

~ned From '5.00:1

At These File ()Stf
Homes Locations:

CO'WERCE II£ADOWS
()'l l'.Ucrn Rd.,

41Tll1esNoIl-96
(248) 684·6796

STRATFORD VILLA
()'l l'.Ucrn Rd,

3.5 mJes N 011·96
(248) 684-9068
KENSINGTON PlACE

()'l Gr¥'d FWer.
lICt'OS3 ~

K~Ot1Me'~
(248) 437·2039

Harbor Cove
Apartments & Beach Club

9321ll.ll'OO, CO\c CITc!e
~ Whitmore Lake
;:."';. (73-n 449-5520

•

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

Your Seartb Ends Urn .
Fiodltin~

GREEN SHEET
ClasSIfied

Aparln:tntsl ..
Unrurnishtd ~

Apartmentsl ...
Unfurr,'S~td . ~

. ,
... .' e,

~~~

Fall for CEDAR LAKE with ~
2 Months

) for the Price of ONE!(.
, On Selecl Units "
\, Hur1)'! Call Today! J
r Cedar Lake Apartments ,)

in Northville
will ..6 .v.Je hthlffll fllWrlJ nJ
SortbriDt Ro.J .. Z.i1n..,,, t{ ,.]7'

• u.1c, ''1('1\ .... nmcn:>
• Lea .r-utmrot> ..... lJbk
• FI~ b.,., & RV"N.g<
• 24/7 r~l\e [!'~.:~..t."'tC't SC%"'".Ce

• Con-..")trgc ~n1CC'
• Uts .. tl.."\JUlt
• Gn!\s &. PlCT'1Ctablts on tho beach
• \\as.'><r & d')tr In (\tl) urut
• 20 tT.nUlts [rom BrW-Joo. lIO'AtD. t>""

.nd Ann Arbol
• I mIlt from CXll 53 .,a US23

~rk
~~Iales
• Mobile Home Sales •

\ 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
, 2 Bedroom Townhomes! ~
I •Private EnlI)'

• full Sire Wa.sher 3: Dl}ff \
.~ • Smill Pets Welcome ~
l' •Wllerlncluded '41
, Call I0d4Jfor rktails & priri.g iNfo! •

\0.2~.:!1.!:.!!.30~~)'i'-"~ ~-.-~<J,

~

-, ..-
~ ..: ~
••~:~: _.J

fREE ,\OVERTISISG?
fRf.E ITF..'1S!

Ch~koutth"
Absolutel)' Free

column In the
Green Sheet

.
Sot IIi'UI """ & ;ilt1IDS 1/1

-~"""
,.. tl227.1111

Friends DOI"1l"tLet Friends Drive Drunk_

J

I.
i•t
l.

~
0. .. o..p-.rtrn_nt 0'T)-.n.port:.tlon

A.". _~ • _.



10TIIE IlTN. CONOO By
Owner. 13CO sq. ft. fist lIooi.
3 bdm, 3 balh. Conllllelt ren-
MlicIn i'l2002. Gas f..~
heal & tma. 100 ~ from
$.\I ill 100 Yds from ilCloof
1II1lerpart. 231·54!t-J3.«.

IRIGHTON 4.7 acre$, ll'OOd-
ed, rollino, Ialt view
$l89,Cl»teSt. 81G-227.3924

tOHOCTAH. 11 acres.. Good
pert. paved road, buutJful
buidflg sa S135.000.
511-54&-8723 81~

FOWURVlLl£ 11.76 acres
011 ~ al*sac. IleaWt
wooded, backs liP 10 Red
cedar Cmk. Perked. sur-
wyed &. drMway. $164.(00
CaI(517) 202-9117.

FOWWIYIUE 2 acre$, pO-
vale drNt, 4 Illi. from x"ffl1.
112 mi frOlll PM<! road
Walt-out SlIe. per\td.
$«,000. (810) 65O-U68

fOWl.EIlvtUE HO ACRES,
parbally wooded, 17 spIils
Miabfe.HOWB.l.23acre$,
paltatJ wooded. S230.000
HARTLAHD SCHOOLS. 10
acres. 'lIU'bar1\, $170,000 and
30 JljleQ acres. $350,000
1~1~1314

FOWWIYUE ExtelIenl ~.
1'9 acreage. 13 acres wfaoalk·
out tIUiIdino sQ &.QOOd perk.
Reduced 10 $85.000. Ca! L E.
JCohI al 81 Oom- 1432
Preview Properoes..com

HAMBURG lWP. 4 Parcels (2
acres • 5 IfJ acres). star1Jr'9
al $100.000..(810)231-4367

IWlBURG TWP. 112 a:n
leU at Whi$peti:lg P.-les Golf
Course.. $55.000 - $70,000

(248) 945-9500

IIARTWID: (5) ~ acre leis.
piIles. SOUTllLYON: (3) 112
acre Iols, pines. LC lerms.

wwwparWMlepond.ca\l
5S6-434-4m 248-255-5169

HOwell 15.4 acres. pare
COUOOy errwonment. II OOt
It fron!. pWd, acf)Oins game
PleseM.1517)552·3468

HOWELL Auoss frol'll
Thompsoo Lk. Sllperb srte.
lerms $82.900. 231·348-5245

IIILfORD 3-5 acres. Pwson
Rd. across from K.ensinoloo-
Horse IcMrs drum. star1Jr'9
at SI69.ooo 248-921-4445

PIllf tilER RIDGE
PretlllUlll Homesrtes available.
WiBC 81(1·229-7838

TYROIIE TWP 5 acres. good
pe rt, secJuded. 011 prlYile
road AsbnO $105,000
(510)629 831\

·..·m MORTGAGE
LOAll$···· RetiIIance &. use
)'OUr home's equllY fl)( ant
purpost: Land Contract· &.
MO/toage Piyoffs. Home
Improvemetll, Debl
Consolidabon. Propetty Tms.
Cash Milable fl)( Good. Bad,
or lJllly credlt' 1-800-246-
8100 AnyIJmel Ulllled
MO/tg~ge Servl~s.
Jl#NI umsmonoage COOl

READERS:
SINCE lIWlY ads are
Irom outside I/le IocaJarea. please mow whal
you are buying befl)(e
sendlflg money
Green Slleet Classdleds

888-999-1288

S$WH$f knmecIiale CIsh
fl)( Slrueta red Settlements
AnnurtIes, uw SuIlS:ldtet'aroces. Mott~ Notes
& Cash Flows.. J G. Werhorth
·11 1-800-794-7310

DR. D.unns AND SON
R£Al. ESTATELOAIIS AND
IlIYS lAND COIITRAtTS.

Fast ~. Private lIICIIleY,
Homes, Land. All property
types S10.ooo to $500,000,
I1rf credit, atIf rWOll, deaJ
clII'edt)' 1ICIl deasIoII maltt
800-a31-6166. 248-335-6166
allanCWc1anIe~com

IlEADERS:
51 NCE IIW1)' ads are
Irom 0lll$Ide I/le IocaJ
area. pluse know 1IItlaI
you are buying before
sendlflQ~.
Green Sheet Cla$$lfleds

888-lm-I288

WEU IUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Io!ak! )'Olll paymenls

(800) M4-7o.«

AVOIDfORECLOSUREI
Trooble seIIilg)'OUt house?

Wel buy I)( lease )'Olll'
house. malt )'OUt pa)'lIleIIl$.

do repairs. dose quiQjy,
ant area. ant pnce, ant
condb:n 248-4~14

I:AII'T SUL YOUR HOME
Aar area or COIdiUolI

tan 110.231-1394

SELL YOUR HO USE On I/le
date of your choice. ~ a lair
price 'dhouI doinQ ant c( the
repairs. Cal IlO\Y 511-404-
8 8 0 3
Jl#NI.~com

CQ-,-ef{O,Jr/l~~uilrra ~
If Pet. I Fer Sa'e ~

FRff OFFICE SPACE Acbum
Hills based company Iookrlg
fl)( all attorney 10 share office
space in exc:Ilange fl)( Ie9aI
hours. Can Rdc WeDs 248-
364-2445

BJlr-.SI/?ro'ellrc"=1 ~
B. 'j", ,.,

IIIIGKTON - 2 br. $5SO. Easy
x·way access, wrtb heat
Lowest reot ill lownl No",
retUlg (810) 227-2139

IRlGKTON
All spom Lata!rolt. 1 BR
$600. AJl. car POrt. dock.
(811)) 220-2855

IlUGHTOIl
llNWa~.·

2 BR.IOO sq.fl.. COIlY!IIient 10
1-96 &. lJS-23 J.J, new iUnor
WIllI aI ~ S195Imo
Inc:l beat n4-560-6000
1lIJGHT01I·lNie!. smoke-free
complex, 01\ UIII Pond
SpaCIOUS 2 bt. executI'I'e qual-
IIY, taandly laci1ItJes on S4e.
No pets please. $ 15Oo'mo~
incl. butlwaw. Secunry &
refs. 8111-229-9930

B!lIGKTON. 1 bt S58&mo. &.
I mo. Iree relit. SecurllY
depos4. $500. (810)229-5167

BRIGHTON. 1 & 2 k .• clean,
move in cond. ctowrtown near
X-ways. Must see. No pets.
$560 • $625. 8111-229-2606

IIIIGHTON. SPACIOUS, 1 bt.
~ & 1 mo. free rtlll2
bt special. S6951mo. Low
see. deposit SIlOl1 term lease
iMi. No Pels 1100229-5151

FOWWlvtW • 2 Ir.AIls.
wi appliances. washers &.dry-
ers m. S650 + securII'f NO
PETS SeIIior cIisc:oooIs. tal
1248) 330-2310. 9-Spm 0IIIy

FOWL£RYlLLE. 2 'ednoal.
~ + seaJrII'f dep0s4.
caJ 511-404-7737.

IRIGHTON 1 br., prMte. IIICe.
u1JilJes. Avail Nov 1st
SSOtVmo. W 8111-227-8394

IRJGHTOII Hoddell Ilarbor,
sma) 2 br condo $63G-'mo
Available now 248-58H478

IWlTlAll D. Quiet 1 & 2 bt
duplex wJ laundry room.
attatlled carport. no pets.
8111-632-5834. 81 D-629-034 3

HlGHLAIID C1u1l, for 1.
heal/Watu. 110 pels. Lease
S45G'mo. (248)889-2334

HOWELL Spaaous downtown
loll. utWtJes lI1dudtd
S6251mo. (517) 548-2425

HOWELL·
1I1e- 2 .,. a,ls.

ColIIpletely ItlllOdelecl.
Redaceclsmrlty

delOSlt & It" llIeda Is.
. 517-546-3396

549 Lakewood Dri\-e
South L~'M. 1.1148178
(248) 437·3lO3 OffIC~
poatrail@~obaI.nd

Q=

~-"l"'''''' •~.,SbOf,l.~U:~.
~~,....- ....~( ... ~

248437·9959
Ten Milt Road 3/4

Mde F.. of Pontiac Trail
Moll - Fri 9UI. Spa!

Sat 10m- 2plll

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

WHITMORE WE 2 br.
house. 171.o11gfe11owSt. Quiet
neighbol1lood. $595r'IDo. PIli
(888) 56H419 Jreruom
WHmIOR£ WE 7860 Coyle
Rd. I&.2 bt apts.. available
NOW. Month 10 IIlOIIlII.
AlIordable iWIg i'l a COIJ"Mo
lent Iocabon. TWIllS pay Gas
& eIeclric r:di Credit & reler·
enetS 10 be cheWd CaI JPU
at 734-662-a832.

WHmIOR£ un Lg. 2 be. on
pan. settlflQ S65S'm0.IMdty
room. exerCISe track. allWIr
ances. 5 IIIWl from ~
Free 1 mo. 31 ~35lI-62C6

HOWElL ExecutiYts 2 br.
2800sq ft. 2 car gar.aQe. _
appliance$. No smo~ 'pets.
51,395/mo. (517) 546-!I019

.... credlal.com'cordo(

NDRTtMLLE Condo, 6
MileIFbdge. 1500 sq.ft., 2 br~
2 baths. attached gmge. no
stairs. No pets. waDe 10 new
fldoewood E1emenIary Avail.
Nov. 1st $1200 per mo
734-718-1763

HOWELL. t:LEAII. affordable
set1IOI' IMng Free fltSt

lllOIlIhs rent. 'ftf13 month
lease. 517 -S46-3811

UIlDEM • NEAT. COMfY 1 IR
Upstairs I400'm0. ineIlJdes
eIectn:. by US23 No pets.
(2t!} 8!H49S.

PlYMOUTH
1 8edroom $W2Imo'

PRINCETON COURT
·WIlh CoYpon

734-459·6640. END.

IIlIGtfTOIf - Donlon
1100t sq It. C.1.. 1.5 car
attaehed gar~ge. M bsmt.
new carpeVpalrt. $975mlo •
securllY. (517)S45-8S41

IWlTUHD
Cot.r1try ~. 3 be 1 car
attached ~ $75C1'mo No
pets. WII ~~ month 10
month rental (810) 632·5292

NOV1 Mudowbrook
N. oC 10 Mae

twO BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONEI

HIlflY -includes our buult-
fully remodeled apartments
WIth new kJIdlens and in-UM
washer I dryusl LUnfled
MlbbW!y_ come see wlty,
EHO

TR~ TDP MEADOWS
IZ4ij S40.i;j;Q

~Laur7A141
'&ir.-~HMn
~"""""·""'l .......... &'>t- ............. ,. ...

,.,..c..-.T..,.cw..T«YIl

s
BOat

Hou Car~e

IWIIUIIG lWP. Large 2 br.
No pets. ~r hoot
up. A.C~ dlSltwasher.
stOI'tI~ I yt lease.
$8OO'mo. + see. 3 mies 10
US23 734031&-6853

IWIIURG.ftlIl:UEY. 2 &. 3
bt duplexes. S65M150 t ~.c.es. no dogs. 734-662-8669

GREGORY-FInt MoIIII fit.
2 BR. Ranch. new ca rpet.
llarltwood &. pan, !g. yard.
$12S'mo. 243-889-1232

MILfORD 2BL., 1 bal!I nh II
appianct$ i'lcl. $81Ymo plus
5eCllrll'f (248) 444-4097

1I0RTtMLLE. III TOWJI. 270
Hutton St. 2 bl.. appqnces.
great yard. AvaJ. inme<halely
$625/r.lO. (248)921-0212

PlllCDEY 2 Be. Newtt remod-
eled VIWter &.Dryer. 011 M36

734-878-2496

PINCOIEY· 3 BR. 2 bath,
main f100c master. uWrIy
room. garage. Short Ie rm
lease iMi. 8111-227·34«.

SOUTH LYON. Great IocabOn.
Very clean. t100sqJl.. 2 bI'~
{1g masterl 1ij ballt, bsml.
awliances. e..t., lawn seMce.
S750 No pets. 248-3414328

BRIGHTON 3 be. 25 bath.
fenced yard, laundIy. bsmt..
shed. Near X-way. HeweD
5d'rooIs. Lease wlopbOI\ 10
buy. & Pels OK SI400'mo.

734-818-009

BiUGHTON3br~ 2 bath. greal
yard, no smokers. Pels 0'"-
S12500'Il1O.248-421 ·3344

IIlIGHTOII Fonda !ale. 1 bl..
near ~ways. No pets. fNt/
rent. $645r'mo (810)2'"&9844

BRIGHTON SChools. Lease or
buy. 2300sq ft. farmhot:se
wI3 car gmge. $IOOO1mo
810-499-1113

BRIGHTON - 1,I00SQ.FT
buullfuVy upjaled, 4 br.. lilt-
ishe<I bsmt. No smob~
S1.3OCVmo.(810)632-4502

BRIGHTON S~ts ExecutM!
I'locnt. 3600sll n.. 4 be~ 2 112
bath, fu a walkout, 3 car
alla~ garage. harclWOOd
t1oors. btIill-il staJnIess appli-
ances. No lease req. 3 mo
rnrintlm.. S2.8OO'mo. Avail.
1111. 2.:3-767·9638 ~tS or
517-545-5135, eves.

GREGORY 2 br.. walerlronl.
pnval! doct. $82S.'mo. + see.
Avai Nov. 1. 81 ()-.45!t-2112

HAMBURG 4 bI'. 2 ballts. Ore
l.akt acass. Optlon 10 buy
S12OCVmo.989-426-5750

IWlTUJI D Utelronl. 3br.
S109S'm0. t Oeposrt. Avarl.
NO't. 1. (248) 563-2638

HtGHLAIID 2 br.. SSOOImonth.
(248} 887·3963

HIGHLAND Ne'Atf deCOC11ed.
2 br. Ig utJ1IIY rm.. aI ~ppII-
ances. III ~S856'mo.
IeM messace. 248-887·1573

Off <e/P~~= I Spac,; J!!"I.
For Rcrt(lease 'iir'
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Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of
classified shoppers. Ads that list prices
will get their attention first. Includ~'lg
price also helps you avoid inquiries
from callers not in your price range.

SOUTH LYON 2 be. Heal &.
water ilclJded. S63G'mo No
pets. (248)437.1290.

SOUTH LYOII, walt to town.
l00UsqJt.. 2 bt 1.5 balhs,
washerldryer, J.J, appliance$.
No peW no smoking.
$85OImo t$looo seaJn!)'.
(248) 437-7786

SOllTH LYOII· Lg. 1 BR. 'Iery
nice. qtliet, carport, heat &
water. musl ~ 2~7-24~

SOUTH LYON:,2, br. apt
$54 5tmo. T$I monl/ls renl
Iree free Heat & waler.
Laundry, putJng No dogs.
h1Jronapts com

(734)3211-2281

SOUTH LYOIlMOWELL. 1t 2
BIt S525IS625Imo t seam ..
!y. Laundry (248)«&-2021

Walled l.akt
. $649 PLUS 1ST

MDHTIf FJlEE

• 2 Bdrm. U; balI1
TO'MIHOMES

• Certral air. POOl!
ercrance & pool.

()pell 7 ~ a-Yittk.
(248) 624-6606 or

wwwoormorantoo com

WALUD LAXE AIiEA
1 bt a~ l>.rlet a~ bldg. 4th
room for compuler!llobby.
ffw;e neig/lbortlood. No pets.
1490 i'lcl. beat 248-QH31 0

WALUD LAXE AREA
Hav<t l.akt A!Its- 1, 2 & 3 bt
apts. & lownholJses. l.akt
privIeges. fishing. baJcomes.
u.. free storage. cable ready
1 bt as low as 1495. Firs!
menII FI!e. (248) 624-5999

WHIl1IORE WE - 1 BR.
aWww:es, hUt. No S/IIOkln\)'
pets. S500 734-455-1487.

Don ~tExaggerate.
Misleading infonnation may bring
potential buyers to your home but
it will not help you make the sale.
You']) lose the prospect's trust and
faith as well as the sale.

IIllGHTON, DDWNTOWJI LYON TWP. 2 br.. 1.5 bal!l.
IIIIGtfTON -LEASE Prine offICe ~ce. pallo. 1l5Osq.ft., $75Oo'S825t,
WiOPTIDN TO BUYI On-srte patldng. Call $500 securily. (248) 640-7531

The Dominion Brighton. GIlad (734) 878-6773 fl)( details.
e-Jly. ExecutM! 3400 MILFORD 1-2 br~ special.
sq.fl boaIe~ S28OOr'IIlOIIIII. Close 10 downtown. heal &
Great deal ~l last Iongl waler i'lcl. (248) 685- 1524
caJ Cl=t (248) 444.0119. MIlFORD** IIOWEl.l, art ** FALl SPEClAU

: I C .F~GTQN ._2, Bdrm. woe, IUOIII: YOU SIGN A LEASE $SO of( IUI S IIIOIIlIIs ItIl
I -prll, ~lotilj", reI!lOde1ed; ..•• ,. fOR AllY 21R. APT._· • 1& 2 be ~s:a:ticg at 1517
t . bnIf$ed tiilil rIKzt· $1~yYCllf'flIe$Uee tl'l!n:olllplete~ . fut1 eaipeted, CerCraI u.Heal

, 15171 404-7891 '" remodelechpper l~lS) inc! No pets. (248) 584-0841
~ Walt 10 downtown area.

HARTlAIID SCHOOLS 2000. No petsIsmokers. $675o'mo ICEWHlIOSON 0UJe12 btl1eck
ooroeous home. 3 br~ 3.5 llt.lasl.seaJnI)'r~.':Ied 410 w&l:! VltW. washerJdryer, aD
baIh, 2.9OOsqJt. Remodeled W W~ St eaa Steve kJlc/Ien applIances. Near I-
$1.4OOr'mo.810-423-0923. Franch at 9EiIMiford R4. $75G'mo. Move

(586) 713·1419 11 speaal (248) 514·1014
IWlTLAIID StHOOLS Pe~ &
SUMytd, 4 parte\$. 2.5 acres NortlNiIle NOI'i Road
eacll 1 paroeI al $85 000. 1 Beautifu I NortIl of 8 Male
parcelal $81.000 2 paroeIsat NORTHVILLE TREE TOP
595.OOOIeaclL 2 walk-out GREAT APTS. &
~~'(8~~sJ!~, LOCATION APARTMENTS

. REDUCEDRooSI ,Stunning 1 bedroom wldeti
1Bedroom from • Carport Included

$599 • YhsherJl)ryer Irduded
• Streamside settIno

2 Bedroom from • fr(lfll $765 Heatlncll.oded
$099 ~ana~

($200 Secul'lly Deposl) pIwe caI;
large 1 & 2 bedroom (248) 341-1690 ,EllO
apts with baIcooy &
carport included. 1I0RnmLLE, 1 & 2 .r. apl$..
C~ to Downtown. neu dawnloWl! 1248)349-
NDRnMLLE GREEN _3730 _

APARTMooS
On Randolph & 8 Mile

24:-349·n43
WVNI

nort/lVilIeOreen-aplS..com
we ae.:tPl V.s&'J.IC

HOWELL
OUAIL tilER APTS.

MILfORD «OOsqft wlOIJI- ~-2 bedroom. $545-5645
.:A ... ~ Pen! T.... includes ~red carport.""'" OW'.ge. lie,.". FuOy equipped Udlen. 0v1eI
H&II. $389.000 (517)545-7353 Coulltry setting. dose 10

• Downtown & lllUl llwys. 1
block 10 ~oOSprt.aI.Balcory. CIA
Ask about Specials!!

(517)S48-3733

BRIGHTON- 2 br.. 1 baIII c0n-
dos, IaWpart acctsS. Lease
opbon I)( rn 8111-225-0193

IRIGHTON. Luxury lawn·
house. 1700sq.ll. Must see' 2
br.. 2 llZ baIII. bonllS room.
allached ~ All assoaa·
IlOIl & lNI1Ienanc:e fees I'd.
$I.socvmo.[81(1)231-<Xl35

CAHTON- 2 br, allaehed
gar2ge, bsrDt. aP9ianUS.
grullocaIJon. 248-349-6458.

FAJUllIIGTON HIlLS 2 bdrm.
2 renovated bal/Is. Washed
dl)'tl & appiances, next 10
pool, overtooiJng COlI1YVd.
Available SepL $95Cr' mo. CaR SOUTH LYON. 2 br.. U. Ind.

586-915-8516 laWl! ser'llce • Shed $600
month 8111-923-4313.

HOWELL BeauW. fireplace.
ai'. 3 be.. 2.5 baths, 1st lIoor
laundry, 2 car garage.
S995:'IllO. Cd 517·29)-2590
HOWEll New!)' buiI corw 2
br~ 2 bath. 1.257 sqft
AItactled oaraoe. Pond YleW.
S9JO tJ1lIe net. 586-822-9870
HOWL - IIrucI Ifew I.IDly
1.480 sq1t condo wi aI ~
ances. 2 bl.. 2 ballt, 1auldry.
oarage, walt '0 shopping
51.07Ymo 248-255-2347

HOWELL • MODR OPEN.
'Wt1f r!lt. )'OUcan own a new
townhome from S 142.900.
517·545-8631. 177-9ADllR9

Jl#NI..adlerhomes com

NORTIMW Near lloWrtO'm
2 bdnn, 2 baIh, 1200 sq It.aI
appliance$. vaulted celIilg &
pool. $1000: 248-791·3888

NORllMl.l.E-TOWllllOUSE
waler!ront. COIIIempowy. 2
story. 3 bdrm.. 1.5 bath. fIl~
remodeled. aD appliances.
FoC'~ & baSernet:t 11.or.:.~·
Io-moot!l lease. 51300 00
aval. 1tv15 Emai: BRIGHTON SCHOOLS.

Ie~com I)( Beauldul latefront. 3 br.
CaR: 702·273-8651 $1,100 (248)437 -()442. eves.

1I0RT1fY1U.E. Highland Lakes. BRIGHTON-. 3 BR. 1.5 bath.
2bl.. 15balh.fencedyard.aI dlllinO room. fllepla~. 17
appbanees. updated, $11 00 acres. barn. stream, irnmedt-
PelS ok. (248)34!t-4139 at! 0CQIIWltY.586-195-955O.

1f0RT1fY1U.E. &lWm-NEW, 2 IIlIGKTON. ~ updat_
br.. 2 ballt, 1,5OOsqJl.. omoe. ed 2 br 2 .... ... rooms. ataI appiatw:es. w.rastlerillryel: • ~.-, ..
fllneS$ c; cealef..c. No il!ti...appiances, pets. ok. - $!,~
SI.5OQ'1Do. caJ 243-449-461 0 ••"I!lO.JfO.~ket ~.()'~;70~

JIOYltONDO " IRiGHTDIf. 2'bi. 1"11Z bath.
2 .... ...:. 2 ...... I full bsmI.. 1 T12 car oaraoe.ea;;.~N~ $975 + secunty. 810-229-9592

S1100 248-16H315 BRIGHTON. lealllilli. 2.400
IIDVttMXOM. 1,45DSQJl.. 2 sq It.4 bl.. 2.5 bath. 2nd lIoor
br.. garage, ~ Cross;r~ "'!!'dry, FJorida room wI8 pet-
Pen. Jacuzzi. pnval! entrance. SOlI ~ 1lIb. CA. deck. aI
From $I,OOG'mo. Lower level appliances, gas fireplace. 2
MJable (248) 231·2147 car attadled, fllllShed bSmt.

abcIW ground Ileated pool,
PIIICOIEY 2 Bl 1.5 bath WR9 around poM. 17 acres
.lbasemenl No pets wlwater oarden $1.915o'mo
$8OOJmo 734-42&-1769 S2.0I»'sec. 811)-231-3484

SOUTH LYON Condo 2 be~ 2 BRIGHTOlli1l0WELL AREA
bath. attacll~ oarage. aD l.alt CtIemutlg latefrent. 2
applianus incl tau ndry br.. gas, appliances. deck. po-
Upper Urill1 S5 sq fL 5' 150 vale. gooc:t x-way access.
248-2OHI83 Available 1IO'lJ. 517·545-9952
SOUTH LYDII, walt 10 town.
l000sq.ft., 2 bt 1.5 baths.
washer/dryer. All appliances.
No peW no smokico
$85OImo.t$looo seeurllY.
(248) 431-7786

HOLLY
3BRRan~
LaraeYard&
StoRee Shed
'895fmonth

_L~: :: " •

HOWELL
3 bt. 2 baIIL Tlnl !lay. No
pets. S900 + see. CaI 1·248-
418-8939 or 1·248-514-5684

HOWELL 5 t1r. Cape Cod. 2.200
sq.ft., 2 baths. llIiUs, decls.
III access. dean. $1 ,6I»Ino.
$750 see. 248-788-3746

HOWELL DoWIIIon $91S1mO
see ad at www IMnQston-
rer:tals.com. 517·546-8235

HOWELL- 4 br. 2 bath bnck
home on paved roacl. features
Ig updated Wlell, Ilardwood
floors. Ig deck. gas fireplace
011 2 acres.. $1356'mo. CaD
now (517) S4&-2112.

HOWELL. NEW ConstructJon.
4 br.. 2600 sq.ft., open lIoor
plarL $ 1.950 (248) 224·3055

HUD HOMEI fNt a 4 Br Fee
0rI'/ S5.900! Fot IIS1IflO 800-
690-3990 ex F482.

UMBel. 3 br.. Lobdel Lt..
erdosed port/\. fireplace. al
appliances, no pets. $ l3O(V
mo 1810} 735-1135

UYONIA Super dean. 3 bdrm.
2 fill balhs, 2 car gm~. aI
appIlances, hardwood floors.
offICe, firllshed bsmt. $135(V
mo t see. 248-442-9169

NOR1lMLLE
Beaullful2 Bdrm. 2 car oarage,
remodeled, relll 10 own.
$12OO'mo_ I'0-423-4112

NOVI 28000 Daon Ad. 4 br~ 2
batll, fireplace. garage. MoIIlh
10 month - renl as is . $795 +
securllY. Cd aIler 5pm
(248) 921-&«

1f0Yt BeautJfulty remodeled 3
bdrm. SpaClOU$ loll as 4th
bdr'ln. 35 baths. fJ1lished
bsmt. deck w"d tub Great
1ocaIlOIl S c( 9 We. E. 01
Meadowtlrook. 22209 Cas-
cade $18OO'mo.248-83lI-<i082

NOVI- Brand
New Executive

HDmes in
Prestigious Novil
2534 sq It. 3 ~
bedrooms with 2·112
baths. COrj gas file-
places, large kltchens
WIth maple cabclelS and
granat! counter lops and
2-Q1' attached oaraoes.
IlkJS many 0lIler llIIIQUe
fuMes Nol/loll9 else
~. C3!I tocla'Jlcr
a tourl 248 658-9400

PET OWNEllS 'Wt1f rent wtlerI
you can buy a deall mobile
~ror~~permo
No banks. OWIler linarlanO
(248) 807-0044.

PlIICXMEY WMewooc:t l.alte.
l800sq fL rancl1. 3 bt. 2
balhs. 2.5 car oarage.
$15OO'mo I'd. marrttnanc:e.
IS101231·2n8

f'l_Y!!O'_1lH 11827 Ilrownell
• 2 Bedrooms, 2 ball1S. pos.
sible 3 bedrooms,l800 sq
ft.. 2 fll"epIace. U". deck.
hardwood lklors. Illlme<!Iale
posse$SIOII. 51200 plus
utiIatJes. 734~1-0263

REDfORD
home 3 bdrm. bath. Stove.
fnc:lge, washer, dryer. new
bIcIlerI & carpel. albc.

$8SQImo 248-252-8187

RENT VVITH
OPTION
TO RUY
mGHL\ND

DLl'I.E< 1,soo SQ. Fr.
'* BR ""garage & base-

ment Nke Setting
$1.195JMOllth

DA~URG
2 BR ""garage & lake.

Priv. Nice Yard.
S6951Month

IRIGHTON 1,52OSQ It
Mortgage offa 6 wort sta·
toI\$. , b20 oorfer~ room
All fll'tlIShed 8100333·1915
BRIGHTOIII51 floor $lllan pr .
vale offlC!. shared wa ~,n..
rOOlll. S260 (810j220-7974

BRIGHTDIl· Neat DowItown
Grand FINer Office ~ce, utJl-
IIJes IIlCI 81D-22U550

IIlIGHTON· PrlYale offoce 00
Grilld Rrm. grUI IocaWl
$4 O(Vmo I1d. ~lJllbes &
llllernet (810) 499-1113

IIlIGKTON. 806 & 5S2 Ill. n
4!>S E Grand Rrm Aval.now
8100333·19151810-221·2730

THREE aD. HlJOI &If $3,2501' HOWELL 450 sq It
Fee. Wonl last! 1.Jstlno 800- Downtown 1I1 the Bernma,
690-3990 exll>734 BlOQ Caa 511·54&-1100

WALlEO LAXE. Brand new. 3 NEW HUOSON Grand Rl'Il!r
be. 1Sllloor master, 2.5 bath, frontage. 400 sq. It. ~.eal &
2 car attached omoe brand· electro: 1rlC M'l:lble alter Oct
new dedi: and aI neW appll- 1st 552511"'.0 (517) 524·6242
ances. cal (248) 624·5999

WATERfDRD
Duplex 2 Bdnns. balh. Upper
utlII. 625+ dell.

248-681-1144

U4St ";0 o,ti4 ..
N~&nIh Itttlttl
1WJ588~

iw'lk 5""l. SU9>""'"
IIifD m/ (A-..r

swm"""",
fiaKIlIIt; ~98 ""'~

/WlkS/m-M

248-421-1335
M.tjrsrilRmulw",
Cntp4S$Proptrt]
&I~1U,UC

WESTlAIID 3 Bdnus. bath.
IlIIIlledli!e Occupancy
Good ta.'1dIocds. $7OO'mo,
S1400 10 IIlOW i1, no credo
~ check. 248-&42-0619

WESTlAIID
BeautJlul 3 bedroom. par·
tlally fllllShed base ment.
_ k.Cdlen, 2 car gmge.
l.ri\lnla sehool All appli-
ances $1 1OO'mo. $900
seclI'lIY 734·522·3404

WESTLAIID- Relit ID 0..
38249 N. Jean Cl 3 bdrm.
bsmt. 2.5 car ovage.
$12OO'mo. 734·306-2OCI6

WWYf pe~com
WIXOM

$maD house for rent. 2 bdrm.
garage, flrepla~, bsmt
575(Ymo (134) 421-4135

la\effll".t'li:te;frc~t IP.!!\
Hres Rf~t.1 'Wi'

IIlIGIfTOIf Ofe lalt. 3 brJ 4th
office. Bnghlon scIlools. close
10 X-way5.. 515OO'm0
(134) 753-5666

HIGHlAND All Sports. 4 br.
2.5 bath. ~ttached 2 ca r
oarage. $I.5Q:31mo. + depOS4.

810-225-7557

SOUTH LYON fler( 10 Own.
Brand new 3-4 br. 2.5 bath.
greal room w.1ireplace. dinIlg
room. !g 1s1 lIoor Iat:ndry
bsml. 3 car garage. u.. app1i-
ances. $' 875 (248)396-4030

HOWELL Cozy 2 br. honle on
E. Crooked Lake. $825.'mo.
.t.Io. 10 mo. lease. No pets.
Evmnos. (511) 545-1745

PDIlTAGE I.J.IE access. 2 be~
hardwood floors. 12 mo. lease.
$100 t llIilles. 8111-231-2872
SOUTH LYDN. 3 br.. 2 bal!l.
bnck ranch, canal front to
d1alrt of lakes. 2 car gmge.
c.a, SI.6OO'mo. S1.OOOsecu-
I'I!y dtposot 24~~i531

DlSIIEY WORLD 2 Br. sleeps
6. kIlchen. pool. 11·26 1012·
3.'05 SI,200. 248-~134
XUAi HAWAII 2 Brl2balh.
ocean Irent. 1t·26 to 12·3.
'OS $1,250248-380-6134

V~c.~,c, -Ift'\
Rflort/Re~lar, \W

DISNEY WOIlt.& ::"-: :-
8eautJlul 4 t1r. Inne. com-
plere/t furTllShed. wtJacum &
pool From $795 per ... Ie.
Broctlure- (248)853·7133

HOWELL Must be wor1cng'
S35lltmo. CaB alter 5ilO P m

517·545-0403
PLYMOUTH.. Gorgeous home.
$4201mo incJIIdes utdroes.
Storage Mil Lots 01 ameru-
lIeS ~ lIl)t.-ne

WALLED 1.L ACCESS
Pnvate bath. cJose 10 large
pa~ &. lake. 248-668-1154

SOUTH LYON -New construe·
lJ:)n. GeneraVMedocai 0tl1Ce
spate for sare I)( Lease 20.00)
sq It. .",. drroe Occupancy
Summer of 2COO Call Mark
SztrIao at the Thomas A. Duke
Company 248-476-3700

IWlTWD In new home.
tool! job, 51 00'wk. 1 Il1O.see..
~Iltk.tes. ref. (810l632·7812

HOWELL ~ worting
female wlcar. $4251'pe( Il1O. +
S200 dell. I'd. bIclleI1 ¢.i-
leges. cable, IalI'ldry & utIi-
lies. No pets. (810) 623-1189

IfORTHYlLLEflfOYl QuIet &
clean e.xt11 for ~~ male,
re1Jsec... non smoW &. non
Ilrlnttr. (248) 305-9.l75

1I0Vl - FAiRtAJIE MOm
AM deluxe rooms Daily &
weekly rates. Cable, fndQe &
lIIlCrOlUVe. (248)347'9999

Cc.-_-eroar/J~duI'ria ~
I For Re~tlLease W

BRIGHTON olfocellrarehollse
2000SQ n.. SIt overhead door
Weber Dr. 810-M4·2201

BRIGHTON TWP 2400sq f1
warehouse. Just 011 Grand
RNel 8111-923·2311

BRIGHTON/DOWIITOWN
l.ooosq II 01 r;ff.ce .pace
mil l.ocated on E Grand
RNer. exec. parmg facilltres
one yr. lease mlnllll~n
Contael 8111-229-5550

GREEN OAX TWP.
IDdllS1ria I 'IUdillgs lor lease
2. 100sq fl. beauldul offoces
18ft ceillngs. overhead door
on "'·36 @ USo23 .
6.100sq Itw,'6OOsqJt. off.ces.
23lt. ceIlI'l(lS.3 phase. dock &
overhead. )US! off US 23 '1:'Iflf

laDder lDdatNl Plm
110.231-3300

NOVI 112 buildrng 3500sq ft..
shop & offoce 5<mple rent no
lnpIe net. (248) 347-0930

SOIJTll LYOII LlQhI lI'IdUS1na1
for lease ZWJ sq "
$1.000'mo 248·756-3939

lai1dFcrRent G
HUIfTEJIS

EJtlusNe lease on 120 acr~s
on prine land fl)( )'OUr group.
through Dee: 31 DsceoIa COUll-
ty Many ~rs of suc:cesslul
tlUt'itS S2500 8 t 0-231-34n

NORTlMlLE. lur
donlon. 2 tAR GARAG E
5135 Caa (586) 295-8813

leale/O;llo~ ~

WDl'rerille U Beautdul lease
wlopIJoII b buy. 4 br. truiSed
credit ok. $13OO1mo 511·
(04·1891

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items

In The
Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

ClaSSIfied

1-888-999·1288

of VVriti.ng a
Classified .A.dthat

WORKS
Be Availabll.".
List your telephone number so
that potenlial buyers will know
how to contact you. State the
best hours to call so they'll
know when you can be reached.

Consider Your Readers.
Put yourself in the readers' place. If you were considering
buying this item, what would you want to know about it?
Give the item's age. condition. size, color, brand nanle and any
other important information needed to describe it completely
and accurately. Sell the benefits of owning the item.

'\ \, s.
!:
l'
I

Avoid Abbreviations.
A few accepted and recognizable abbreviations
are OK. but an ad full of them just confuses the
readers. They will go on to the next ad rather
than decipher yours. A good rule of thumb is
"Spell it out. or leave it out,"

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Call Mon. & Fri. 8-5 p.m.,
Tues. thru Thurs. 8:30-5 p.m. to place your ad.

8a8-999-1 2BB
... ~. .
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: MJ.ithoutAdvertising something TERRIBLE happens ....

Advertise with The GreenSheet Classifieds 1-888-999-1288
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

GREEN SHEET
. Classified

(silence)
(no phones ringing)
(no doors opening)
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,
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I
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•OXFORD. \ .
L4.KEORION

. "

'lj

.. }.'t Chelsea Ridg
Custom Construction

Starting From $179,900
~t. Speclal • Free MI~,e,

Refrigerator, Raogo'(h-eD,
Washer &: DQu

()rqllllill----21.OWaJlong ~ to
_I DOWNTOWN
~~r~ HOWELL

t
~,,

€1(oanl Condomlnlmn.J
Starling in Ik 250~

Un 11b/( 1U. /""# '){)t'.ll cI
JohnJ %L. l2yN' Cw".

~~

;~~" - -
.. .. ~)-~ ~~~~tj.

.: :~~ ~~ ..~~.
,'"I ..... ~ ~.lJ't"';l' ':1~,l~: .

. §

:.~Olll~ §((Jf(IU1/ Co

2 Acre walkout sites
from $80,000.

Homes from $429,000.
South of Coon Lake Rd,

Off Pingree Rd.
Tonch Development LLC

Erwin
Tonch

734- ;.
522-1200 f;

www.toneh.com t _ '
.:i -;.\~

(8)0)
225.4418

'1'
~ ..
'n
>" '
"

from lilt $3005
LaI:tV,tws· :1.340sq.n,

Loultr Ltvtl MaSlm • ~JJ:oUIS
400 sq ft Slorogt· GronlltThrougooul

9OS9lal:t D\1mlnlOn Dr· 8ng~ron

'- ,",.
~ ii ; r;
L ........1(; .. '3

TWIN FINES
Condominiums

Grana OpeJlill/!
Ranch & 1·1/2 Story CGndos

Starting !>hd $200's
S. ofCrand Rlwr

Wrst Sld(' on ~lart('nd3l('

,
D.

~1-.
" .

I
\

http://www.toneh.com
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~eView Hundreds of SUNDAY OPEN H~USES
Ttiroughout the Wee"k at

www.Century21Tow·n-Country.com
OPEN HOUSES'
Search for this week's
Open Houses', tmm

• Printable Feature Pages • Color Photos, Multiple Views • Directions and More

Take Your Search for a New Home to the Next Level.
/'. . ,_ ...~ . .. .,,:-- . .. '", i:. •. .~..

•

$112,000

~~ .;:!,.~,.:

sitmlngham
248-642-8100

PIyrnouth
734-4S5-56OO

Commerce "I'wp.
248-363-1200

-



Find the right car for you:

IIU.:
Green Sheet Classtfteds
P.o. Box 230P
HoweiIIMl~

"

~5000·5980
EIIPLOYJIEJIT /SERVICES

* DIlMJl *G(O'll1ng company seeks
dependable drrms IIlIhe N:7o'i
aru to tra~rt c1Jents
tC>1rom appts Must be 21 or
older. 11M extel1ent PtOIi'e
skJlls & a good dr:vltlQ record
AI aPl)liCants must be putlC!u-
a~ able to read maps. IlM aerea-, drMng record and IlM a
thaufteur's license fax)'QUr
resume to (810) 220-2189 or
ema.lto~
m~.abOn.com

Security Oflicers
& Armed Guards

NOW HIRING

GSI
Hlr Concerts. FestJV3Is.

Speaal f~ts
lPVOll.a. Fartlllt\glon. "0Vl

Are:>'
lmmedlile Operllngs

Gallagher Security, Ine
!tOO3m-5"OO9m
(248) 322-9673

Ca~ Monday lhroug~ Fnday

30 MAaIINf OPERATORS
Needed I $8 50lN POSIllO!ls
m.'.able III Walled Uke and
WIXom. Must have prJO( rdus'
tnaI e>:ll. be able to Idt a mm.
01 50 Ibs. & be w.no to wor\:
III Walled ~1XOm. Dai'5.
1Jt.s MIlls. (24819€M767

~ I ....j ;.i. , • ~
; ,w;'WAlWIDUSE

NOWHlRlHG
UU1EDIATE POSIT10NS
MaJOl'JSmaI! ~iJJ1Ce.
CompuleflkJdooNldeo.
ElectroolCS. Car AudIO

Sales. HiO/leSI
CCfl'JT'olS$lOO, FuD med'1CaJ

benefits. 401 Ie. Prof~
sl'arlng FtIlIlraJlling.
Empk1fee d:scounts.
Apf~ema.

AU 101 S'lIIIpsaa
1blll • 7~ Mlladay•

friday
43606 weu Oats Orin

Ntlri.MJWn
E.O.E.

ACUlUlfT1HG OFFlU
ASSISTAXT

lor CPl. flfm III dowfl-
town Northville Part-
I1me. (!eXlbre /toors
Prol,Clency with Word
a1d Excel req~Hed
Bockl<eepcng. aCGOtlntlllQ
e:lucalJOn and ten-key by
toW1 a plus Fax resume
to 248-735-242S

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

!'osltJOCl avaJable lor ndMdual
'Mlh actOUnts r~1e ~-
neoce or deg ree III accountlt'lQ
01 (~ O<recl resumes 10
Acw.tdlt'lQ Manager. POBox
9154. FarmlOgton H,ns "'I
48333 or tax 10 248-539-2135

AUIlM·HOME THEATER
~eJQ WJlItraln

C«r.~er e>;I helrf1:1
806-999--t33S

APl'OIHTMENT SETTlR
IdW for a1j"OOe wOO ~,.
not oet out to .00-.. WOf\
par1tll'1e Irom)'QUr hOme
sd>ed Jhng ;lock-ups lor
Pur pIe Heart Call 9-S
/Jon-Fit (734) 728",572

ASSIST AXT IlAIWiEll
For bo101ltlQ center III H.llliand
No ex;l ne«ssary mn Iram
Fax resume (810)632·5233
lNd PO Bcx ~21. Ha1'.and
"'I 433$3 or apply III person.
1535 Old US 23. H.lrtl.lnd

~leS
Students

InlInedlalt O,ell1llJ1
$14.511 'ase,/Jppl, nex,ble
l\'O!'I; week. I'lO o.?
~~. al ages 17 & older
WId aw'1 (2«1 m ms

AUTOMOTIVE TECtiNICWI
must be oe!tIf.ed III 3-4 cale-
gories monrnum. 11M 0Il1I
looIS A#f at Grand Oats
Alllo care. 2375 W Gra."ld
RlYlr. HoI\d. 517·S40-6150

l '

AW'fSOIlE OPPORTUNITY!
ImmedQte openano lor
Producbon ~. Mulb
Illlllion dollar local compa-
11'1 lI'1lIl natJonally recog-
lltZe1a~rttStd product.
Iocaled in the US 23 • M 36
CO(nOor. seeks up PI!>-
dIlC!loo manager. R!S;JOC1S·
Ible for scIleduling WOl'I &
dcspalchng crews. Must be
able 10 manage, organtZe.
& molNa:e (m Plesenltt
!"'~.-e ::::: ~ ::"'i Ctt-.'S .i
lhe field) TllIs IS a gellUll1e
ul1lQue opportUf\lty to grow
'Mlh the dynamIfJC & fast
g rOWVlg company. Exp. III
~ ImprMlTlefll mus-
try a plus Generous salary
w'lncent ....es and bonus
struclure Paid vlcatlOn.
major medICal & other ben-
ellis. cal Mt Beaumont at
810-4S!Hl432 or (ax:
resume or letler 01 interest
to 81~227-8079

BARTENDER/WAITSTAFf
AllP Iy an pe rson. Hll'/l'e n
Eagles Club (weel:llay$ 11am-
5pm) 1~1 Sc/lroeder Pk. Dr.
HoweD. (517)548-1630

BlAHClWID GRINDER
Ma'llJfaetulll";l co IS Ioclang
tor IuD ~ Btancha:d GI/flder
(or allemooo stutt. Mn 5 yrs
eartnc:le & steel e'fll deslred
Beneflls rd. I1eaJth. denW.
Ide 1I'lS.. 401 Ie. paid holidays
& YilcabOnS ....ust be drug
free. Apply at

Wedge-MIll Tool. ml
I<enslngtoo Crt.. BrlQhlon. Ml

.43116or /248)4~OO

BlOae LAYER.U80REll
Needed 101 Trench FouooatlO!l
Company Must be IWd wor1o:·
lI'1O&a~m~"d
dr'leli IiceIlse and own ffans-
p<lltallOll reqwed St ricu s
IIlQUlles oroly 81~5n-D568

BRIGHTON Nawene CIlurdI
IS looking (or a p.irt tlfne
Nursery aSSlSlant lor S!Jn
morl'lUlg & Wed Mo1ltlQ II
)'OlJ are Iltuested. p~ coo-
lact Aruta at (810) 227-6600
m 22 (or roOfe rJormalJOO

BRIGHTON 5.Jn H;:om. 1087~
Valley VItW Dr Grand River to
Academy. South 10 Vaney
V"!ff. R'Oht to address. All
sport Island Lake. 2900 sq It
Bob Car1WfIQo'll.Century 21

(810) 225-8114

BRIGHTON CO. has Qperll,""O
lor hard IIOrbng DellYlry
DlMr & Warehouse help SC
r.wuoan area. Vahd dlauf-
leurs ~cense Can AAQela
(248)48&-8166

Thursday Oc.1ober 6 2OOs-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG 1 D

--··-CLASSIF·IEDS .

CARfGMRS ee'~~& ~Ite!
SGhooI program M.'St be 18
& expenenced w.'cl'Jldren. CaR
2.43-573-8360

CAllING PEOP1f NEEOED To
help de-.-elo9mentally d'<S3b1ed
adultS Wllh f/lelr Mryda'f IIv-
InO Skills Part-tlfne a'ler·
noons & m.odrughts. S8 ~ 1 to
$\art. Ca! 517-5-16-7140

CAIlPEHlERS WOOED
fRAMERS

fxpeneoce<l ortj
248-863-7950

CHILO CARt: eenttr seebllg
ful & part lJIIle e"ll Pre k
leachers. toddler & I'lUnl car~
OMrS Please caDTeddY Bears
Playtlouse at 81 ~22s-s.14O

CHltO CARE UHlER, seek·
1t'lQ presGhOOl teac:hef & we
glYlt' for 3)'f old$ Gre~1 wort·
IIlQ erMIonmenl Yt.lr·round
pO$Il.JOC1, 630am to 3.3Opm
"'.ilford (248)685-8123

CIlI\.DCAIlE UNTER
MrllO!I1 'HlQhland area ~urtul·
IIlO warm. a rtlCUlale &
depe:mble ,f lhese words
describe you please apply lor
1 01 our 2 rnmelhate po$4JOC1S
avail. Infant & Preschool
leat1let'. t"ll a must .. teA or
more educatJOCl req-Jlfed. r.et
schedule 248·889-2727

COME GROW WITH US

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
ClWl. $SlHOIl HlQhland.
$tlllIl olt~ deallltlg. two
IocabOnS to be cleaned on
Monday and Tl1Ilrsdays a.'1tr
&pm tor a toW cC 5 hours per
week. All eqvrpment. l1ilOll'lg
and deanang supplies prOVld·
ed. Great $pol 10 war\: pari'
IJrne and ~rt S3WlO up lor
~ pesky holiday boDs'
AWl al wwwgrbsmc.com or
ciJi for l1temew

1-800·41 ~ 1181. EOE

Q.EAH1HG PEOPLE NEEDED
Part lJme Sunday • Satur~.
AAts 9 p.m. Poollac Trai and
Haggerty $9.1'll. 58&- m -6117

&ONCIlETE Laborer/fns/ler
Expenence helpful

CaD (810)229-8686 lJeI.".een
8 3Oam-4.3Opm

&0 NSTRUCnON
Stilled frarllers MInImum
2)'T$. e>+,. Ful·bme lI'1lIl •
benefItS. (51T) 403-8485

eONSTRUenON GENERAL
Carpenters & Utlorers need-
ed RerQbIe. Fua Time , Cali
Ste-.-e,517-6i2·1637.

careerbuildercom-
f

:. Reach your HomeTown and'

·MOREI
. ExPand your audience by
'adding neIghboring
Livingston County.
Ask u.s .h~~. _

'.). .

\

.J

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.1lome-

towlllife.com

COlJHTEll HELP NOYl Country
Cleaners. 10.15 hrs. a 1I'~k.
Good pay Please car

/248) 347·221 ,

CUSTOMER SERYlU
Grut Oppor1U1llly lor enthusl-
astIC customer sel'YlCe reps
Will tralll tt>e nght PtOIile
Earn up to S15 Eoe Astlor
Nrt!r:Y:rJ: 734-656-1200 x173

CUTTING TOOL MANUfAC·
TURER loo1:Jng lor entry level
pari llllle help to work up 10
fut tsme. SblIed trade posi-
bon. Fax resume to: 517-545-
0228 or caa 517·545-3276

DwvtR FEMA RVS fOR
PAYI A nalJOnal RV de!Nery
seMCe has IIllmedlile needs
lor qua~f~ contraClors to
deliYer 'N!:W' RV tra.lers Irom
laClones and dealers to
Humcane rebel SlIes nus IS a
oreat way tor you to help the
YlClJm$. Please too OIl today'
wvr«.honloolWlSport.com

DIRECT CARE HElP NEEDED
1M A GROUP HOW: SETTUlG

Depe~ PtOlJle needed
Must Il1e to help people and be
llexible, aD $/lifts available.
S8.251hr to stv1. irletw!
alter 90 days. Must have hogh
school drploma or GED '40 exp
necessary. WJIllmL Call bt&11
9-Jpm. Lana. (51T) 545-9921

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Spectrum . CommuMy
5eMces IS now I1Iong lull/part
!.-"Ile. to 'NOft wJdeveJopmen-
taJIy dISabled a:lu!ts and chd-
dren. IiowelI area. A;lplIcants
must be 18 )'T$. 01 aoe. pos-
sess Yillid llnreslilcted loll
OrlWl' S l~ S mett OIIler
hiring quaJ.fo:atlOfl$ !tre
range IS S8 ~$9 OO'hr KIM
734 ·36Hin8 (or info EOE

DRIVER lor Mo!1uary needed
Fun or part·bme fleXible
hours Ener~ & Re!ll'ees
welCOme (248) 367-1554

DRIYER·COVEIIAJlT TRANS·
PORT. RtooonaI Runs AYili-
able Excellent Plf & BenefItS.
E.ql DrlYlrs. Turns. 0.'0 &
Students Welcome RefrlQ!l"
ated now M~able 888·
MORE· PAY (1·888-667·3i29)

DRMRS • INk! 50«:, )'e.J.r-
I)I Reo1ONl runs oet )'OlJ
home .ffkt)' plus bonuses'
Class·A tr.l1lllllO Mllable al
M ke Broats 1Ile..

888-343-660 1

DRIVERS
CD!. A' 1)'W ex~ Fa'lUly
0'M'1ed company III Romu~.
local runs. Wt we about our
drl'l'trs cad Debboe.

173-11~7·1~

DRIVERS
OWJjER OPE RATORS needed'
Avg 93 to $107 per milewe oNt1 Iree base pQle. per-
mots & Quakom,'lI No tOl/dl
frtlOhl plus morel

1·877-613-6385 x 286

StEKUlG MI/SIC lutheli for
all Inslruments & YOlCe
Quar:foed undKl.ltes se nd
resume WIt/I edlJcabOll a:'ld/or
exp to ~G. 1M S10ney
Brooke Crt. SolIth lrom MI
.43178 or e~ to oreen(WlI-
~aolcom

WANTED· PlANNING SECRETARY
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF LYON

The Charter To\u1Ship of L)'OO~ ~king
applications for a planning and zoning

secretary. Full time position \\ilh benefits
require minimum qualifka~ or high
school diploma \\ith computer literacy,
bondable a.."llI good organm.tionaJ skills.
Ability to excel \\ilh rostomer smice to

the general public are necessary.
Salary range from $23-26 k. Deadline for

applicants is October 21st by 12:00 noon to
Pamela Johnson,

L)'on Township Clerk,
S8000 Grand Rinr A\'e.,
Ne" Hudson, MI 48165

U"'"'G$TO~ COUNTY

W[$T
OUUllO
COUNTY

__ Tlmri

~ ..-- ,Heiild @P" >;
~ .. ..-- ..... 1

......_-_ .......I- ...L!: :
WE ACCEPn :, . .
Visa, MasterCard, DIsccmr & -.rIcaa bpnss

~-.~~r.dl.:J~:.~
...,..~;l~ ~ ~ .•~~~
~ ., , _ -.:~ _\ .AI, • .t

~utoMISC. ~
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(734) 913·6032
(810) 227·4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685·8705
1·888-999·1288

_ ... --,-----------------------------------------------------------------------,
SERVICE DIRECTORY
~:.~~:~Rea.ch o~e~~~~C100,!~~~eho~d~:~~tljy~uf':~~~~Ij~j~~ml!ll~~:~r~!i~~~ek

CI6' 0 llehert'Co.1let Ser/'(e
0620~
C6)) DcIs
CI640 DoII'ouses
CI6!>O~
0660 ~& 0eP'0cl
CI670 ~essrnal<ro;l & TW-n\l
CI6eO ~ flepa.r
0000 0ryGII
E _

0695 Edu:IlIM & nslr.lCllOO
0700 £IectQl
011 0 EJeacr'tCS
am Engre!le\lM'om ~ForHR
0125 &!wlmlettal semcesam &rrd SInus
07»~
O~ E.xl«U~
01liO ExllermrlatnF _
OM fnI Ser'rces
oaoo faslloon Coordinatlt
~O Ftra:s
~ fi'Inlat F'\mr'Ig
~ ~fncklstres
~ ff'CWCOd
oeso FlcodI~
CIe60 F1oa' Ser/'(e
CI670 ~oeao ~ ().d 1'ISlaIle<1l'epand
0690 f\tnfll.fe-~&

Ile!laI'
Q -------- - ---- ----
ooco GasIRs
0910 Gnges
0920 Gnge Dca Repu
om GnenCn
cm:l~~~

f'\bIisIWlg
0950 Glass. lllock. SlnanI. Et
0060 Glass-StItlecl.-~
0970 l:me\~ RepaI'

09Il0 ~
09'30 QIlS,):mes, Decoys
1000 Q.Cll'SH _
1020 HwlyNn IiLf
1~~~
1035~
1040~~
I04S Ibne c.,
1050 Ibne Food Serra
1060 Ibne~
lC16S tI:tse BoWng
1CI6S tI:tse SIlOer'O
1010 !t:H~
lalO~1- _
1100 h:cme Tn
1105 n Ibne l\aI' CIre
1110 hilUlol
1120 I"snu-AI TJlleS
1130~~
lItO t1r:nor lleanlIr'9
IUS tTlQlllOIlJ _
1150 JrilnaI Ser/'(e
1160 "-tJ~ & CIocisK _
1200 WlensL _

1110~
1m I..ILnItJ SeNa
1230 l.I'M\ ~ \lafteRrIce

Sella
1240 l.I'M\ ~ ~
1250 lrMllilMr RepaI'
1260 lrIlousft Ser'/'Ce
121O~1m lock Ser/'(e.. -_._----
1300 Madntr
13'0 IolacMI S!Illl
1320 ~"nslabllcn

('.

- ,

'.,H,,~ •

BATH IllSiAUAnON
1 can nstal 01 do d aI Tubs.
walls. 13ucets. ce ra:noc. uno.

• more Fast seMCe, lree est.car. Bot; 1248/431·3934

« :

C~rpe~try. I)
AJIlSH CARP£IlTIlY

Crowns. Tnm. Doors
Rai!Ings Str2JQhl 01 Btnt

lie. 32)'1S. exp 734~~3970

AJIlSHfO BASEME/ITS SII$'

pended cedin~s. decks. 32
)'IS. exp IiefIl1S. 81 0-~49

G. J. Kelly CocIslIac Roofll'lQ
Sidll1Q Gutters, Ada~()OS
lie} Ins (248)685-m66

CARPET INSTAllATION
Fm estrNIes. all arus.

24&-~lm 248-no-~237

CARPETMIf(llllSlallaUoa
& RePln. IUrdwood &

l.2!!l!!!!!e. (734)ZfiG-662S

,z..:.......
, .... 31 YEARS Of OUA1IJY WORl
, • • SlJD dele rm Il'ltd 10 do the
: . wort nghl. KildlenS & Ball1.

basement de$iQns.add1tJOn$ &
~uralU WQfk. free 1$\;'
lT1I1tS & ReI. WE AfIf WORTH
THE CAlL 81ll-229-m8.

- 810-5~7 lJcensed

AffORDABL£ BASEMENT
, REMOOWN G· Baths.
, - - dropped ceshn<iS. cerII:lic tile

IJC. & Ins. 81 D-532-5720

, '

I
I
t•I
I••·!
t

I
I•
: '.1 ,..

!

::~..
• \.1' ,.

~ -
?:;

SEE
lOflOI 16 l'*I'I
cI~

CQ'l do t:Jt rou
-/ BlII1tlfII Ad4itiDl/$

.,I A1IIIlhIf KJIdII/tS

.,I BlIbt & R" ~OI/l$

Jim~
Renovations

W«YI~

248-437-2454

.. ' II

RRS CAllPOOllY
• • MdI\JOllS & remods Custom

• ~~, oeds .lJcI1ns (810}422-4331
:......

Cc~ 'etryiforr ca ~

C OUNTERTO PSfCAiI N £TRY
; _', 0Ifas. waI lntS Fret t$t
f~ • Pele oe lori. (148~28C2

! •. 'Do Yo- lint Old ~.llcts?
' .. ". Rela~ 01 Rtplace Ccslo::"
• ;, • mil -.oct. 30 yrs exp IJC.

, , :. 517·5-45-0,.5/517·304·9138
t~.... ,-

~ .. o " f, :,.'"
WPOOllY

.f'J'. REMOOWllG· REPAIRS
• , , 30 yrs expo I.JC/\ns.~, ~ can.loU: ?3H22-S4111· -,· • ~ , CAllPOORY BY
: • DAVID G. SW(EJI(Y
· ',,;' SNI. medium. roogII & fill-
• .' lS!l. Deds. bsml. kitchens.

• ete.. llC & ll'>$ 248~70

· , ~ Gceen SIleeI

CLASSIFIEDS
...... 1IoalttO .. 1IIiI'f.(l)l'A

1-888-999-1288 .

".:- .. ..~..'

" ,
,. t". ,

• l" I

~. J"

."
1.:1'

, ,

·'f
1· "

•, ..'l." • , ,,4'

~ r ... .' ."· ." ....

BASEIIDIT SPECWJST
Drop ceill'lQ & drywal Free
Est.llCllns. (24S) ~

W Iltafrty Strike.
Stamped & plarl concnle

I1H5Ha34
1000senalSl~e.COlll

ABOVE T1lE REST
DeaxilJVe Stamped Concrete

Y{fIfI ol!eanservus com
(241) 561-1267

ABSOlUTE BEST
Starr.ped & Reoutu concrele

'INNI~com
IJILfO RD (248) 20HZ] 4

AlL WlOO flATWORK
lie .. 1'.$. 24 yrs. exp Free

Est. 810-227-S380

ALL TYPU DIXON CON·
CRETE • llfMways, patIO$,
floors W'ItVI dlXonpalJOS com
517·223-6797. 800-758·m 4

BRICK PAVER WAlXSi?ATIOS
rtlatllllQ 'Wills. concrele.

Carl» & Co . (8' 0)599-4833

AIlordJ.Je CIsIom Deets
lk. " IllS. 21 yrs. IIJ.

fm~lIIItes
734-251·1&141248-44202744

fOR AlL'YOUR HOME
IMPROVEMOO' NEEDSI

10% 011hbor W1Ihl/ll$~'
Decks. ~~~oons, balhS,

kJtcheos. bSmts
(248) 909-4638

acucn DRYWAll REPAIR
No 10' It aaall

lie. " lis. 11 ",. IIJ.
(241143704531

i..:J

1330 IoIaIt!llRe Sln'ices
13401oleal~
1350 ~
1360 IIiscelIncus
1310 UobIIe Ibne 5eNce
Il7S Uc*l~
13S0~
1390 Illsal nNneft I!flla,rN _

1400 New I'Omes Sln'ices0 , _

14100lb~
p----------
1420~~1m PnIegal
1425 Plr1r~
1430 I'nlnaI Oltf
1440 I'eslCort'a
I«S I'I:t 5enIces
14S0~
1460 I'lnl~JI'.MsI'.fl9
1465l"Qn~
1410 I'la*nil
I41S~~
1~ P\.Wllbrlg
1.90 PoIe~
15Cl) IW 5eM::es
IS10 IW.,,_ llehert
IS20 Pou/aIl At!nsI'Irlg
1 S30 f'ressIn ~ wastw'9
1sea I'rrmil
1 S4S l'roIessm3I Ser'rcesR --,- _
1600 IIec:realo'laI YeIlIde 5eM::es
1610 Retiglnllal
1~1lecDodeIir'Ill
1625 Repan
16)) Poad~
1640 ~
1650 IUllxsIl FlenlvaI
$_:-- _

16S0 SkJIiItG

1600 sew. & WIIlr t.nes
1100 Sas3ct. saw & W, ~
1710 SaeM AellW
1115 SMIUs
1720~~
17» ~Sy$II:IlIS
1140 sew. Clen'lO
1150 Seww9'AIInllcriS
l1liO sew'ng lIacIlone ~
17&S &u P.epar
1110 s:dng
1m Sql$
1M Sde~
1800 ~ IlkMlr ~
1410 ~ RenrMI
1820 Sdar £n!rVl'
1!30 Sllace IIngenlenI
1535 Sjla1s ~
1S40 Sp'ridrI ~
1850 Sltr1Illocn
Ill60 Slone 1b\.
1810 Sl.uo
18al SwIM*Ig Pools
T --------
1900~
19' 0 TeIepIa"e semce Repar
1920 ~'IlaOOOl
1930 TIr( Rer1laI
1935 TIlerJIlY IIassage
1940 TleWtrt~'OJirrY
19150 ~~
19150 he Sella
1970 bnctIrlO
19l1O i\d<lng
1990 T)llIlg
2lXW) Typewter Re9Uu - _
2100~v _
2200 ~
221 0 ~ IIepu'
2220 \'enIing IolacMI
2230 \l!ftbbon & 1#Jr. ~

~~Ja)ODO.,- ........-.,--,.,~-.;-.,_._llf ........f>o-

All TAP£ " flH. 30C SQ.FT.
$SO up repaIrS, haI'lgll1Q

free Prrner. 81ll-772·1836

All Drywall Repa,r & Remodel
SpeC1i1ls1 27 yrs e IP
(SIO) 9OS-4996

DRYWAll • TaPIIlQ &
flMhng oN! Repan 30
yrs. exp (248)94 1-7543

ORYWAlL IWlGUlG &
ANlSHlNG, 31 yrs. exp Ins.

C.tJIlloger. 989-823-4265

Electncal (3)
A " M ENGINEERING

AD eIeclricaI -.oct. Resitom.
lndusl semce upgrades!
repaIrS. lie & Ins. Free Est
MCN (73-C 1&57·3080

EUCTRIClAH, reasonable.
lliO ~. small job

caB George, (810) .220-8340

~~Hta r~rs Fer H re ~

OJ. lime lor all occaslOOS
& karaol!. all types com J.
517 ·m-ssn afI!r 6 w'days

.",.,.,
HIRE A PRIItCESS

To help out ..-.:ll j'Otlr nexl
Mnl CInderella. Snow
What" Belle. Cfe.ite ~ memory
10 last a 1rfelJme. LIenlJon ~d.
$1001111 (810) 227·2789

lanW.y-!e.i'pat!JeS Cl)Ill

AIlS EXCAYATING
Dr~ bsmls. stPlJC roeJds
DemoIibOn, footr'lO & ittspee-
bOn servus Res.lCctnm lie
& WlSlIl'ed (517)223-8008

BAW\OfJ LOADER WQR &
true1Jn;;l Fendt ExtMtIl1Q No
ptllO small. (248}«&-1 S45

= •

I·~radlng
• 5eplic SJ$leaS
• BaclIoce Wori<

l·llrtYenp.~
• Top, SolI. SaM G.....

I ·s....IP67·
C2UJ349-0'1 'I 8

I NORTHVILLE

POND COIISTRUcnOIt
l.JkeJtanaI Oredglng

Orrmrays & land C1w1no
.... lu4 Wocts •

511-552_1.517-202-9251

ROSE EXCAYATING
septIC systems. Bsmt dug,
property wred BuMollll9
WOlk, backhoe WOI\. Topsoil.
sand. oravel dtlovered
lunsed & IIlSUred VIS3 &
Mas:trcard accepted
248-48&3152 24S~37-OS25

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard. Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Se rvices
Quaflty Since 1946
(248) 348·3150

GOT STUrn We bad, 5-20
yd dllll'lP rentals. liOhl demo.
bobcat 7 days 248-622·1516

A " M EJlGUIWlIHG
M; & Furnace InsQIIabOn &
Re(JaIrs. Res.'Com. lie.. & Ins.
free Est MCN (134) 657·30S0

~: - &::::::1f~OO;;:;;1;-:'O.-=2=98;:-;;O:---;===:;::::::;-======-=====--=====-=====--=====-========:::::::===============
~ _ SERVICE. GUIDE,
I,-,
"
~ DRYB~~~ LLC
, • Oad<ed F'I:x.red Wais
._ • C<acl<ro~ Blod< Walls
: • wa:erproo(n:l
... _ • local • lJoensed • ilsu"ed

•• (248J 420-0116 Ron
• ~- <:0 :!£ • d

~:,....

CWNlIIG Wy wi! tlean your
home, !f1SCOUnt OIVel'l to lower
income se..Jocs. 517·~933

CUAX1NG lADY Ioclong loe
resident.al jobs NO't'l ~rea.
Uperlenced (248) ~1079

c.stom DIets, Pole BltIlS.
• garages. fll::S!'.ed llsmts. RESIDEIITlAlJCOMMERClAl
• UcJlns HoweI517.294-<l3S3 CUAII1NG

U;l. thOIouoh. depe~ble,
- • DEEOlER CONSTR ucno N trustwoI!lly Reasonable rales.

• 0UliIy Ira¥g, 0JSl. bQo'Ies. • I¥.~ ~98{7
~dd s..deW. garagtf 1Ctyrs: TH£ CHEAPf.S'T'~ble

~.: UlJ liclils (810)231,3174 cJe~rung In yOur ire.i
'f,.;, DEPEJlDABLE. REUABlE, Re~un (248) 787-7730

- hcensed builder free ew·
• _ males. (149)767-8256

DWlONO BAtie BUILDERS
Rough lra.'UIl1\l crew. ouaran-

• _. teed cn!IsmInshlp. available
~: 1lMlIlf1ilet{ (517)304~
.r' _

~ RNtSRED BSMTS Add4Jons,
I _ - Kitchens, llalirdlCOOstruc'
~.. l.<ln.com Of (517) 40H410~<-------
~ lEE'S HOME IWPROYalEllr
• ~ Ssm!, lJIcllen. balh remodel.
I ~ • Decks. gar~ges. addlllOO$
~:. • LICJlns (81015n-{il38

Fleer Ser\',ee ~

IWlOWOOD & mE insIaII3.
bon & refns/lng. 13 yrs. expo
tal SCotl 517~~

IUrdwood FJoor IllStaI. sand
& rlfllSh. pce-fflish. reflllishlng
& repaJ~ (2481 701·9663.

AIR CONDmOIlUlG & lurnate
IClSIaIIaOOn & repatt Res. &
comm. 18)'1S. exp. FuItt lie.
& ins. Free est 517·223·3223

W1llE1l'S COUITRY HILL
fURNITURE Repair, refl'lish.
stnpplrJg. Custom made 40
yrs ex;l (148)685-2264 • Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E.Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373
longmedlanlcal.com

AfFORDABlE HOME
REPAIRS OR It

COIlPlET£ROIoon
Speciaizing in baseIllents and
!laths. 3133n·1812

All RESIOOO1Al SERVICES
PlumbiDo. Electric, Drywal

Basement & BaL~rernodelng
27 yrs. exp. SeI1Ior dlSCOUllls.
81 Q-229-{l736. S86-42G-4S83

a.ct'$ iIaJIIyl!Ia~ Senke
Carpentry. electrocal, p/uIT.!>-
1l1O. updates. Il1SUq doors.
rooares. ~lMIIIlQ Insured
(248) 486-8705

Houseclec1 1~ G
ABOVE THE REST AIlordabie
1'l1es, inmedlaIe seMCe. 81ll-
422-8214 SnQt.ton

DL HOME SERVICES
OldSC:hocl~

OldSd'>o<;j Pr>:es
• PU'rbr>g • EIeclric:aI

.G"."""lElld Hoo.:;etdj Repai'
1O'L pre-seoson cisaIr.ri
5enM:t cisoo.rl o.o'Ict)e

1Jc./InS. (248) 669-6265

AlWAYS WlTll PRIDE!
Personaized. delIied dean-
no Rtliable. trustwortlrt Slaff.
5ecunlY SCl'eet'll19 25 yrs np. .
Ins. & ~ pcCYided The O'd
Maid 5eMce. (248)47&-3240

A " B IIAUUIlG. Re4sonable
& Retiallle. Also, rnI7o'lll9 serr
ICes 1VWble. J3.C·368·5006

DEBRIS REMOVAl
1Ig1ll delllOlltio-can 101' 1St. (B1115t9-4a31

DUM!' TIltICI. lo3der !ladt.
hoe, bulldoW & Sbdsteer
loader with openlOl' IOf rent.
[)ernOOlJon. 810-231·2591

ClEAIlUIG
CommeraaVRw:lent.aL CaJl
Elena (248) 992·2591

IWlDWORmIG EUROPWl
L»j 'friJ INke )'OIll' !lOuse
shine. (248) 960-9676

I WIll TREAT YOUR IIOIIE
un MINE CIlarge by lhe
hoot Res,(onm Cal P~lly
It J3.C·953·1095

..... TURE WOM.Ul has Clf'en-
IIlOS 101 )'OlIl' home. gre.it ref-
erences Cal CIlns

(248) 486-1916
TOP SOIL} GRAVEL

(241)3118·3150
SEASONAL HOURS

~ M-F 8am-Opm
~ 'SAT llam-3pm ~

7868 Chubb Rd. • Northville. MI48167 ~
TWO POlISH lADIES WIlL

CWJI YOUR HOUSE
Honest & Good RelertnCt$.

1313) 415-Q18

......

r-r-- _..-[\']' . --.~.
e... ..,.

Thoroughly Cleaned By J K.
11lt UM $JUts foe llselr
248-44~971. 248·98H987

UNOEaOEO WHATcuss YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE 1H?

Pullhe ad under 2 diller·
elll classes for ~

Terrific 0 iscoaal

can 1M Greet SlIeet
Clmllied 1I1pt.l«

'efails .

J. PONO PAINI1HG lJc. Ins.
ReI. Ploles5lONl f~ther &
Sons. 40 yrs. exp
734·522·2738 734-462·1310

JARVIS PAINTING CO.
lntht l.Mngstol\IOak1nd

CO 30 yr5. exp Low pnces.
FuItt ins. Free est.

517·54&-4326, 241·202-6535
l~-999-Uaa

·So.. restrldlocs IIIIJ
."If.

·WIS/ mealloa ad 10
receln 1IIsconl. Rc:sidcl'mI , r..amnoaI

hC'ricf , E.Uaior
f'alr< Fi'Istlcs

hSu'ira RqJairs

248-867-4590
OECORATE triIII CllSIom $Ilk
l10ral arr~ments. We also
accessonze. rurrar oOe. and
decorate Ioc ~ 20 yrs.
exp. Call OESIG~ BY ROBI"
~t 248-231·338S"tlr e·ma4
rlaune!l@mywaycom

PA1ImWIINC
We speoaize IIextenor fnsh-
es. repairs & ded care. 'Check
out the rest then tal the lle:st:
llC. contradOl 248-S87 ·5152

BRUSHHOGG lNG, GRADUIG.
plow & !fISC, post llole dJO'
gir.;. J3.C-8S5-2689

AffORDA8l.E pcture IrlllllOg
ArtlSl. p/lo!oorapl1ers. home
01 !luslness owners. Art also
MJI CllI (SI01231-1815

fAll ClEAII UP le.il
rfrnova~ mulch lor WUller
!fdt 24H13-2492

WWlIWE "
COtrnlACTOR SERVICE

SpeciaiziilQ 'ilatldscaping
llouIder waDs. brick pavers
& tal deano;l UcM!tlg
Free E£t. 517~~nO

P.E.OSlAWN CAllE JACK E sms Licensed
Flowe rbed weedIng. shrub Master p/tJrnber since 1963
trunrrung. leal clunup & 5eMCe repalt alteralJonS &
removal 517-404-3328 draJn du.'IIMO 24S 887-6225

PLUMBING
REPAIRHEATED STORAGE

UNn5;t;BIf

10 Mile and Rushton
248·756·3939

CeIelMatlng 56 Years
1&49-2005

• Wale!' Healers
• Basement

Repiping
• 0Isp0saIs
• Fau:ec FlepaIrs
.SII'lI<S
.s..."I1p Pumps
• In Floor Healing

LONG PLUIolBING co.
190E. MaIn
Northville

(248) 349-0373
longplumbing.com

50% Off· S & J PAINTING
IlIl Ext. ?aInItlg. WaJlpaper
Removal. 3O)'IS. expo DI')'InII
Repall. Free Est today. Paint
tomorrow Ins 800-821·3585
248-887-7498. 24&-338-725 I

A&L
Painting-

PETER YOUNG. llCllns
PIli NrIS a Garagls
CustomJpk>J SleeI VIITyt Wood
peteryoangcarptntry com
810-225- ns7 734·323-3951

• BAIS. IIC.
PoIe~~

AftSaeslSllapes
l.iunstd & Insvrtd

888·884·BARJl(2276)

EXPERIEIlC8l
REUABlE

DnW. (241141&-2862:,

·"~;Dind··::GDing~:':do
• " ~ 1'" .~, ,. , • .'•

.... ., - .. '.'~ ~ - ~- .- .

BATHROOM
REMODELING
VISIt Our ShowrOOm
LARGE~OF:

• FIXtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let <:AI m.~help des9"
l'OU' baItIlfJI\'IOOeft>;l

pcqecl

LONG PLUIolBING co.
&

I~TH DESlG~·G.IJ1.ERr
190 E.Main

NOfthviIIe
(248) 349-0373

Iongballldeslgn.eocn

BEll RETIREE • Phone I3'Jts,
callie. WUII'lQ GuaranteedMart.,. (248) 437-7566

TI'e l'ierl.·(erc,:,:c! 4ft
"'arb'e!O.my 'WI

Pcaj GraC -~ e
U. ROADGlWllNG· Prmle
rd & dnveway qra1ilg. 0 raY-
a Fro.! tSt (81C) 227·mO

AlL ROORNG txensed. Free
estJmates. Reasonable pcices.

(517)546-0267,

TOM HART tenllic & $lillie
11ISb1l. lJ1elJrne warranty •
40. yrs exp (248) 363-3726

..
- KICK" OAGO-

Tree removal & Irlm·
1l'UIIg. stumpinq. storm clean-
~.lJc & Ins. 248·925-23S6

.A......;;e~~~.
free est. illS. Depe.~~1e.

Fast semce 800-621-2108

I

APEX ROOANG
0IIality wort CCIIIl9leled wI/ll
pnde. F~ 0'MlId. IJC. Ins.

FOf honest1 & neonlY:
248~76-6984, 248-8SS-7223

G, J. KaI1r Coast lie RooItlg
S1d1l'lQ.GUllers. AddilJons.
l'Cl Ins (249)685-0366

lEAl sPfCl.WST AashrJqs,
'aIey$ 3O)'IS. exp Tn Counly
Roof.no & S1d1l1Q Member
BB8.lJcIIns. (810) 220-2363-

POWER CONSTRUtnON CO.
Complelt RooIInd RepaIrS

SIding. Carpertly
Mt icensed & insllred

24S·,m·I300

mAll ROOFUlGlSIDING. Res
spec1aIfsl LICJlns. No Sll~
con\J1dJOg (248)974·7028

AM IIlTlllATE
CO NTRACTOR SERVICE

Speoalizlng 111 tree & !lush
removal & lnI1lInIlO- Stump
G:iI6r.o} fro.! EsL1 ..... 30
yrs up.51HS2 ..ma

CHRIS' STUM!' Gmdll1Q Ins
lakelror.ts & Ioght places
8' ll-923-8J3.C. J3.C·878-5443

DWlOND TREE SERVICE
Tree tllP.1ml. stumP removal.
Free estrNtes. 248--431-0482

WII0NT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE· Tree lrillIIlll1Q. tree

'. • • & 'stump ~ 1Ind clear·
IIIq full1 Insured Free
e.<Jmales. RaIl sawn & Mn'
!ler (J3.C) 663-4 In

* PlllL'S TREE SERVICE *
Tmunno. removal. lOt clear·
1IlO. Slump 0 mjII1Q, & ch9-
PIIlO free estmales_ Fully
II'lSUred (24S)67&0208

• 1lAH6ING!llEIIOYAl
Repalr5. I'ainlr'9 Relerences

15)'1S. UlJ
DIbble. (148)47&-3713

T1lE WAUPAP£IlIIAH
~ NI4t'deJn.

S17.3l)4 -4036. 810-W-ll402

WAUPAP£IlING & REMOVAl
~Jn!tlg. 25 yrs. exp free
Est (248) mS733

AffORDA8L£ WEllOIN!iS
M. )'OUI S4e • CIV1I01 rebO iOUS

1241) 437·1890

B W. LAYJWI & SoIlS, INC.
weI drilbrl;l & pump repasr
SInce 1928 (248) 8a7·5640

SEAMSTRESS Aval. lor aIler'
atJOns, !lndaIs. home decor
ReI rol (248) 684·1807

CUSiO.. tl1etIon lTll SId-
i'lg. ro. roofng. rewms &
newconSlnJclJon.3Syrsexp
810-227-4917 248·:!66-1358

G. J. Kelly CoIISlIIIc RooIiIlO
SIdtno. Gutters, MdollOnS
lie} Ins. 1248)685-m66

ICJR I:'s WINDOW ClEAIlING
Rt$oder:tlal spwabSl. fully
InSUred Cal (734)751·2420

WINDOW CL£AlIING low
r~les. lree est. mOllllltt serv-
a Mil (248)889-9025

HOW GOOO AIlE YOU?
Ihnionare INItelef tel sem..
RelM'e. lootilo for 2 senous
lfoll1l3CS to leach rrtf MJOeSS
to Top producer wnsno $3OIt
per mo Please serIOUS
Inc;Ulrt$ oN! Co'l1mlSlOnsi
~ l·eoo-323~

...
•.,

..: ..I ~

POOL REPAIRS VtIj'f rllllrS
replaced I.W delectoon, dos·
1IlO,"e. (866) 269-2016

,..,,- '4'
Ii..... 'f •.



....---_.~-----------------------~
DRMRS TruckilO eomDa/'l')'
IooQlg lOt SeJl1l and TrU!
Onvtrs wi clIlmp e~oence
on~ Can Mol1-fr~ 9am.
430pm

(734145&-4036

Drlnrr, loder ci,eralOtS
LaMlers needed IOf lirge
Snow Removal Co Great won-
ltr IlCOI'Ile send letter 01 tiler·
est by Iix to 248 6760«8 or
E· mall.mllte Otu sl omersout·
lloorseMces.eom

DRIYERSlDRMNG SCHOOL
GRADUATES Wu.Ud T~
rMlbursement. No wab10 lOt
tralMl'$. ~ PolicY No
tNC Guaranteed Hc:irnM'.e
DedICated W r!9'Ol\3l aval
USA Truck 866-483-3-111

DIlMIIS:
Great new pay packager Pill
loaded-tmply LltdocaJ, den-
tal, 11ft. 401 K. no fist Coast.
NatIOnal DIstributors Leas.ng
B66-324·nol

DRIVERS: COL·'"
W.NI AssocIates IS opena1Q a
new termllal ill MlllOt~, loll
We are Ioo\;lng lor expen-
eoced drlY!l'S (2'yUr fMj-

mum), a-'lef-opelltOtS W
lIeet owners lor $peCliiZed
and dedocated ~s. Van and
Flatbeds We pay: by L'le hub,
WpulQ. delays, HolodayNaca'
lIOn. 4011': & medICaL
DedIcated. van drlY!l'S home
diitj. rlIeOOl'j and prottSSlOll·
II dlSPltcll Coataet ArC1
Hartie. 800-166-9282.
DRY ClEAltERS klcb'1o lOt
Presser. »-40 heM Must
tit dependable. ~ w(hIn;
Plltside ~ner$. 2264S
PontJa(; Tr~ SoutlILyon

EXP. CARPENTER lItEDED
3-5 )'W$ elf) fuming. dry-
W1Jl. fll'lished carpertTy Fax
resume A:ln. Toojd 248-348-
6442 Ot can 248-348-6441

ANAllY GET PAID lor all you
do Unlimrted ltlCOme polen-
tal bulld I buSInesS Irom
hOme. no warehouslnO. no
collections. no delMnes. no
nsk. 810-231·1007

FINISH. GRADE Doler
Operltor. With 2 yrs. exp
AbiIllY to read gride SUItes I
plus. tal ~~.
7am to ~ (148)486-44SS

FITNESS
INSTRUCTOR

WIIlonwood is ~bng a
physical educaoon ltlS-
1ructor to tucl1 IheIr SIll-
101 rlSldenlS. Instructor
'ril travel betfletn canton.
PlOY!. P.DChester HIlls ~
Royal o.k to instruct resi-
dents in ~ edvcIlJOn
letNiloes inllle tornlTll/l1ll)'
fItness centelS MIISt tit I
Certified Personal Trollner
~ree in PIJysicaI Educa-
\JOnprefened. E O.E.

FIX r.e=.tS b
248-S6S-1630 ArTN lM.

flOWER SIlOP
FIonI Asslslanl.f1oor Person.
Part-txne all!moons & lIffk-
erds AWl WIIhrt

MeJer Aower1and, Brq1ton.

GARDIl8l Mouse1tePer. part
!Jme as needed, OIl call In
Commerce T.. 'P Ex;J ReI
reqUIted Non smoker 248-
~9819 01 00 onetllere ~

, messaoe Wlt1l best tJ/l'ot to UiI

GENElW.WOR
Holt(. WOOlIll & Detrert arus.
$8-$ 1o.'tIr FIJI IJme 40 hes..
'a career' 1-87Hl84-.4JOB.

GO HOME THIS WEEIEND
Run reglOOal' $ 44.JmiIe1 Home
most week!nds! Run close to
tlomt' Blue Crosstalue Shleldl
401k' BellM dl Heartland
EKliress 1BOO-441~953
'lI........heartlatlQtxpress.com

HAIR SffiISTS wanted Booth
renUl, new locatIOn. ne ..
equlpmenl, N(M/farminQlon
liJl\Sll'eI. (248) 919-12ll2

HAIR SmtSTS. Have lun at
Great ClIps AiM."ICed tralfto
InQ "MOf~ & new Fan:ungtoo
salOt"o$. 248-68-l·104]

IWlDYlWl FuD t,r-e $t2·
$15111r V.'Stlla\t o .. ,lrJck
& too,s ca'i (SlO) 2~o-2700
or Fal (S'C) 632·93;5

CASHIERS.
NEEDED·
. Part & F"ij T,me.

Dca'er Exp Preferred.
Fax ReSlJme to .

_~~~,:n~
or a~.'n person
Jar Chev.:o1et

3372 W H9h:aM Rd.
Hgh:.31d

. or
liberly Chevrolet

~00 L,'IYl Cec:er D-
~;2"!' HJ<'j-S;Jl

WE

,
"

I~
I
I I

HElP WAllTtO: Want to won:
I¢r a MIChIgan ntW$pape r?
Get I tlee wee~ e-roasllzst 01
newspaper POSdJOOSI'o'all
Vl$lt httpJl./fI'Io'jIm"t\l9In-
press org1slJbscnbe php

HR SPECtAUS T
NOVl COlnpatly seeks expen-
eneed ir&>'ldUlI 25 to 40 hrs.
weekly Fax rew:ne w,'lrage
reQUlfemerts to

(248)67>-4501,
"
-'.' IIISPECT AUTOILOTIVE

PARTS, $925.':'.:. as needed
baSIS. tra,Mg prO\"lded More
L-JormatlOfl (810) m-6053

Only can ~ 1 & 3pln.

".,
f~

I'

LEASING
CONSULTANT

waJlOtlil'OOd Independer\l
and Ass:sted LIVlIlQ
fad1ilJes in canton area
are'seeklng EXPERlENCEO
Leaslng ConsuItarts to iii
Ful Tme ~ WO!k-
IllO WIll1 setIlOfs. Must be
able to WOft some _k·
ends ~ have good com-
putes sUls. We oller com-
pe!Jtrvt waoes ard com-
IIlIS.S1OIIS ab'lO WIth med·
ical ard dent.aJ benef¢$..
E OE.
Please a~ 11 person It

2000 N canlon Center
canton. MJ 48187 ex cal

734-844-3C60
lor lllOte rdonnabCln.

LEASING AGENT
Needed for Apartme ot
Complex 11 FarT\lII'IQIon
ard 11 Pootsac. MIwnun
lil'O (21 yUlS housrog
expenence req HousinQ
experien<:ed ap~bcants
lax your resume 10

(2481356-3509

UGKT CDIISTRUCnOIl No
expo necessa.-y e....~!!!!. ~
Cal Mark (5B6) 747-4255

UGKT IIECtWIlCJCar P1ll1er
Conely-Rent-II-<:ir/Auto saJes
fax resume 8 I 0-227-67'"

LtYllIGSTOII Cll business
IoobnO lor expo EQUIpment
operators. Trutk drrms &
srcvr p/oIrers. send resume
to: 10051 E. HiQl'IlInd Rd. Ste
29-15l. Howe" MI 48843
LOAN Offl&(RS WANTED
free training Supreme
Mortl)age. fvrruogton HIlls.
Contact Ken 248-231·7800

OPERATIONS
ASSISTANT

for medical tQIliIment fl!ld
seMCeS exganozallOl\.

Requires basic: kIlofIIedoe 01
DOS & WIlldows XI'
Operatrlg Systems.

U;>erlenced ., Mcosoll
wor~ & Excel & Corel

WQrdPtr1ed. Work COllSlSlS
01 reports compiallons,

schedullnQ & tracb'lg servoce
caIlS.1l'IOiCtlO & pans

~ rul ex part tme-
SUle pre1erenct. 5end resume

rlCIudo1g uWy hlstOl)' to
BSE.lNC

PO BOX 34G
WHlTUORC lJ,Xf, loll 48189

POSmo II OPEN for dePend'
able IuD-lime employee to
asSISt In smal oI1lOe. Good
oeneraJ oI1lCe slil$ rdudlllO
fl1\'OfCJtlll aIld S/lIppiIlg ~Jono
with mulll-taslong ~~
Please lax YOUl resume
wlsalary req & aI'rf quesbortS
to 810-227-3467 or e-malt
sales@'o'itlngmudllaps torn

Thursday, Odroer 6. 2005-GREEN SHEET E'ASTICREATIVE LMNG

CROSSWORDPU~ZLE FILM CLIP

ACROSS 62 ShIp's 96locatlon 3She~ 43 $kaler 83-bran
1 SongMit«s' sJamner 97Ewnso outlhe Berel~a 84 EnooI.ntefed

6~GIory
53 Salon 9lI Shade beastln 4/' Brioche bit 18 Actress

64~of "~ men 45 PIlCh in Maureen
leature earIer 4 Per\odon- '.6 PII1In 87 Fate

10-·jongg remarlc 101 Croc;'s kin tisl$' Of\} sbtehes iO Bangkolr.
13A1- 56-~ 102 Droop 5 Kind of 47 Crafty cnr.et' resident
17 Playground DIabIe 103 DireclOI Iudge 48 Top 91 'les

fix1ure 57 lost one's Mira 6Sh6r'Nod, 49T0C'l$ of time Mlserables"
18~ tal? 10,H~- shoc1ty 50 Heredity author
19 sea 59/tcan be 105 End 01 7 Museum I&tIeiS 93FriJ
211t~s wicked remark piece 52 Responsl- 94 Rent

by liYicing 61 Wnter 116Cba~ 8 It's up your bilily 96Atmtsar
23 Islamle text O'BrIen 117 Keen' sleeve 55 S/'ipshape allire
24Cokumi$l 62-Tnlln 118Gra 9Getlt 571$rael's 100 Gloom

Bombeek 530vef· name 10 75 Oiana Barak 101 Parsley,
25 Mrs.Zeus dramabe 119- roI Ros$Iim sa Placo 10 perhaps
26 Astronomer lhespian 120 Above i1all 11 Slalium ponIIlica:e 102 Nap

Carl 64 Niehol$'"- 122 Mt. Ed"s 12 Seragio 6Q"Just- I04Wexd
27C81Cha1 Irish Rose" molher 13 ColI. thought!' Iotm lor

abbr. 67 Mont- 123 "CInton's degree! I 65 Bacti's 'Bist ·erMron·
28 Party potS ~SSl 0IlCh" 14 Bowtec'J du-mr' men&"
30 Bandleader 69 ar13 of 125 ButlaJo BaI, OYElr 66 Travelers' 105~

32~
remark lor one 15 Sire stops loa tern

77 Humorist 127 Tenor Mario 16 O\$C(ll'ICert 67~
107~33 Start of a Ge<lfgG 128 Nol1h 2OCocr~r 6S Tun ltvow-

remar1o:by 7S PIne Carolina Seh rin aways swoop

~ 79~
campus ,22 Up- front 70Trneto 108 June, but

129 Basebal's rncoay crow? notJIJy
38 Cry of SO Palildrorrie Sarrv'ny 29~J!atch 71 Monk's ~~e 109 F10ricla CIty

39~
pa;s:ran 130 Disburse awaeter nSumt.p 110 Colossal

81~ 131~risIl- 31 "/he 73 $wi! con- COC'MlOlion
poetry 84 Rock's Fleet- 132 HurnoriS1 \Voman-" nolsseur 111 Eleva1e

40 Forster's wood- Buchwald '.'84 filrrl) 741nllied 112 ActI:A
"Howards as~ofa 133 Manuscript 34 Nary a soul 75 Urania's Williams

" det imperatiYll 35 II suits sister 113 1t gets wet
41 Flm as FOfrls. . 134 Bolge!'l m;rtf 76 NoIas as Itdnes

division wheel unit lahr 3tHl Down, corrvnon 114 Absurd
«Swe!ves 89 Part 4 of co-star lor one 61 Farm 115 Sweet

47~
remar1o: :17 Calvary leature treal

92 Tme Warner DOWN ~lion 82 "-gelida 121 In tIVlg
485pear· partlel' 1Crooked 41 Mr./vpiIW rnatMna" 124 OIsIolegra:e

headed 95 Sharpen a 2Alboreal 42 Neighbof of (Pucclnl 126 - .Loeka.
51 CoIor\e$s skill anirnaI Nev. aria) Fl

5 a 9 13 14 15 16

22

RETAIL SALES APPOINTIIENT COOROIIlA-
IIAIHTElWltUlESIOEJlT HaJloween USA 1$ oom'"ll to EARN IT CEJlTIACAnONS TOR 'll/compuler knowledge

·Rtsi!enl ~:~eeoedlOt ~~~~ i~~ee:='T~ ~~~~ Piff-
1

ijll-:
Farmlllgl0n H,n; lpartmem people 10 lOll! our leaa '~Ipr~rzm'wtlich teatures..J;:·~,· - ~ - .
communlly I'osIlJon reqwes Tempora/y entry level & ntemships ard job placemenI • DEJlTAL RECEPTlOHlST
exceUtnt 0 rgamnlJOn Ind ~ posblnS. for a ass:stara CIasseses beglll Stale of !he I rt ~0Vl
leJllershsp sJaIIs. Manager IS scary good tll1ll! fax your NO'< 7111. 1-866-603-llOa1 la.1li1yltosmelJCllazer practICe
'hIn~s on' respoilSlble lor resume to 24U74-6196, 4 days. Needed motNalJOt\
mallltenance, grOllnds and A!tn. Kathy El1\3lI: posrtlVe Iltllude. exp Fax
tUlTlOVet MlJSIIM on Slle to kneUSlUS~HalIoweenUSA.torn resume to. 246-347·3047
s/IaIe on call LIai resume to
DJR, PO Box 9154, RIGGER & MECHANIC 30 CALl WITUl RIPS. DEJlTAl
farm.ngton Hills, 1.11 48333- fua tll1le dependa~le team NUOEDIl!III RECEPTIONISTIASST.
91S4 or Iix 10 246-S39-213S pIaytr. Exp a plus. ~>*! at $10l»'tIr FlJU bme. HOVI c.ff1Ce. HIgh.','

Wonderland Manne West. West BloomlieId. MlJSI have elf) energelJe:. larTlltt orle1l1ed
5795 E. Grand RIver, HaweD ~ verbal commtll1lCa- dtntaI practICe Team player

(517)546-S122 \JOn skills and tit Y!ry prof.. 3S t.rsJv.1c. 248-346-5151
CleI1t in MS WItldows

CaJl248-74S-S875

MAINTENANCE
TECH

PRINT1HG
Up Heidelberg Speedmaster
74 press operalor. ParVFuI
bme caa Sue 248-669-1188

UICDlttDED WHAT
CWSYOURAIO
SHOUlD BE 1117

Put the ad undef 2 ddler·
eot C!asses lor a

Terrine Disco .. '

cau tile Gree. Shet
C1inlflell de pt. lor

"tails.
l-1U-999-Uaa

•Some rnlrlctioa IIIIJ
aHly.

'1IISt lDellliol 1410
reee," 'lscMll.

WAlDEllWOODS RESORT
Hartlaad, l1li

H1r1llO High Energy
,I,ppoInlment sellers

& Trade Sbow Attendants
57.00 hourI'f +bonus
Evtooas & Weeltnds

81t.'632~

WAREHOUSE
ORDER SELECTORS

Large dostributlOll center In
0al1and Count)' needs mature
deperdable persons lor ful-
trne or part trne po$!lOI'.S
Men or 1I0CJlen rI good p/IysI-
caI COl1dIbOn lex tillS dean
modem warehouse Compel-
Ilrie star!tl\l .-aoe lor persons
wCIl relalNe tJ:Penence Full
t.me lrlltI beDelts IldudIng
medical ~ 6erQ1. Work wm
~ t/t(0IIg~ Thursday Of
Tuesday through Saturday
Send resune IrllI1 baclJlround
Ind saJary hIStocy to

HR Du'eetex
PO. Box 8026

NOVI. MJ 48376
Fooc 248-3T4-6065

emai:
warellousejOb@cocncastnet

WARDlOUSE PERSON
Needed lor ~ril/lO
IdrMng. Must be able 10 Iaft
5G-7S Ibs $8 00 to start
Pluse apply In person.
General RV Center, 48500 12
"~1e Rd. WIXom. 1.11483S3

Warehollse Positions
Experienced

~1IlO medlCll SUWJ
co In the Commerce!
WIXom area reQUlles
~ral r.tW ware!louse
P<lSllJOns Two sMts
available 7003m-330 pm
and 11iXlam-73Opm
MIISt be able to Ii!! SO Ibs.
and 'll'Ort III a mur....task
area. ReQwes llogh energy
irdMduaJ BenefItS after 90
days.

Please sead resllllel to
YKklllarsUD

" fu (248) 360-9978
Of emU: YllWSllan@

jan4'llledical COlIl

RECEPTIONIST
WAlTOHWOOO AT
CARRIAG E PARK.

A senlOIlpartrnent comm-
undy, IS seeking to fill I
Pirt·lJI11e !l«eptlOllisl
posdlon lex ~ and
Ylttkends. ApplJcants
mIISt tit wing. ha...e the
abilil)' to 'lIOrIt ~ WIll1
the public Ird have basic
oomputer sblls. EOE.

Apply III ptllOlllt
2ODO N canton Center Rd

Caoton. MJ 4B 187
ex cat 734--8«·3060
lex more in!ormalJon

RECEPnDNISTI Ct\lropractlC
Assistant. EXll preferred 25-
3Ohrslllt. Fax resume to
810-632-9770 or caU 8'0-
241-SS41 Hartland Area.

116

120

127

e
MAlE YOUR All

STAND OUTI

PR DOU:nOIl IIACHUlE
OPERATORS

No expenence needed. We
will tIM you to operate
CHC mills and Iallles on our
anernoon snit. Uur 1lI'~
dIlioned lacrlity hooses the
latest tedlnoIogy capable 01
producing parts for e-.-ery-
thlng from dllsel engiles to
miJiW)' planes. II you're i
team pla;-er 1Iit~ I 00Cdwon: ethic. possess basic
matll skills ard a d<slre to
learn, we'd like to hear from
you Please app/J' in person:

AS Heller, 1nc.
1235 Holden Ave.
I,l~lord, 1,1, 48381

{248) 68S-9S00 phone
wwwJ!irirlgMachll1lsts.com

$AUS
10WASTW
$600-$1200 per .eet.
Company V!ll1Cle. cash wt.
734-466-9820

ATTENTION
Work from Home
Part·t1me/FulJ.time
Immediate Income
(888}227-1983
"',wlll·Plllbl.u.

s.,..Ola IS alol

SECRETARY
faced paced liw firm
seekJngllllemoentexgan-
ized professional 11'1111...
MINIMUII Of 7D WPM
typing $klIIS. Lel)al
setretary expenence pre-
ferred but noc necessa~
EKcenent Cf)porlunrty lor
the right sell·motrvated
llldMdual Fax resume M!ll
salary reqUIrements.
Alto: Susan 246-S86-8652

SECRETARY IOfA&(
Mwger. GeneraJ offICeduties,
lllClude, customer ~mce.
mvolClllll. flllnQ. oomputer
skiIs, OiJickbooks a plus 32-
40 hrs per m. M-F. Pay based
on tJ:Perienca. E- ma~ resume
to cplallert@yahoo com or Fax
to 248-437·9977

SECRETARYJ1\ECEPTIONIST
Nee6ed for ... smaD Ie9aI offICe
10 Bngl'rton. Terms & hours
l1eOOle. Fax resume & salary
req to 24S-U4-9262 or emal
10: mcptmtm@ya/loo com

WARDlOUSE PERSONNEL
Part-lime wiposs& lull t,me
Medical eQ\IIpment Br>ill1lon.
Please fax resume 10
(810) 22So3413

He!p Wa;;ted·lJer.tal -e

tlERlCAlJD fACE EY!OlfI\l &
weekends. App~ at the
I<enslngton Valley Ice Hoose ASSISTED LIVING
10540 CllalJon. Br.g~Jon. N U R S E

131

for an addllJOllal $5 you
can add the accent 01 the
month.

can Grnl S~eet
tllnilieds tad".

aaH99-1Zaa
Some restricllons may o;>ply

MASSAGE M!!APlST &
ELECTROLOGIST

Wanted IIIth dienlele. cal
Tammy for lletaJls •

810-22S-8056

STUDE!lT COL·A DRIVERS
IIEEDED COl'A tranng lor
10. companl!S hi II/lO flOW
No !)flI1ienee needed, 2 Mek
CQlj{St. TraAl W'Ilh the best
Enrol flOW 1~S5()-.4947
'MI'lCdl oom

STYUST
~'Il1ocabon farmagtorJ
NOVIarea. Pleasanc COOIempo-
rat)' atmosphete. Easy lC(tS$
;0 e~ess-ny 800lh rerul
available CaJ 244·919-1202

SWIll PARAfDUtATOR
Staltng pay $10 21~ MIISt
Nvt WSI w!JfJealJOn.
Add~tONI Life Goard
Certl'abon preferred. Please
send tenet of Inleresr ard
resume to Personnel O!Iice,
S Lyon ~ SChools,
345 S. Warre:l ¥.. South
Lyon, MI. 48178 •

e
CUSTO IIER SERVICE REP

WlXl)m insurance agency
seeks prof/'SS.lOl1dl & pcSl!Nt
person lor busy 0I1ite. DutIes
rod. contact ~ts. schedule
applS., answer p/lOIleS & otller
offICe 1u.1CtJOIlS. Must have
excelltnl MS Office & ll'fl!IllO
sUIs Inlemet & e-mai sklIIs
req Fua lime posrtJon (B.~
$3OpmJ. E·mad resume & lei-
ter 01 lC1terest w1satlry req
LlXlISl<irt'J@aIIslatecom

GENERAl. Office
Com pute r data entry exp
Fast. Iccurl:e 1,I000·fll.
12"3Opm·»'n- Non smo~el
35 GPA or 'ugller Sa:es
rrnnded Located near AIpIr.e
We test & Ill! bickgrOlllld
thecks. (248) 360-9819,leM
message .1 best ttne to cal

GROWING LMNGSTON
co:JllTY

Real Estate ~cur-
renltf looking for a fun,
professIOnal. weekerd
rectptoonl$t Carddate
mUS1 have extebent
Il/lorle & oomputer sUIs.
be I mulb-lask!1, delli-
onenltd and IO\f wor\-
IllO lrlltI people. Hours.
S2I 9-5, SuIll 0-5 EI1lIIt
resume & wage req to

gr8pIate2work@
yahoo com

It. btensed luxury senior
asSISted Wllg commundy
Il'I 0ak1and CoI.nty. seeks
an RH lor M lJIne N~rse
Manager pos,toon /oIlISt
have expenence III a Jono
term senlOIlaClldy F\exlllie
~ 'Mlh on-can. Coo!pel'
,trve 1I'3ges & tenefots
EO E. •

Fax resumes to
246-865-1530. Altn: LM

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

Enjoy Ihe wor\ you do
Sapport speoaJ pocul.i~
adults We will trallt $8 50
hCM,r~ benefits.

73H62--4685
734-&63-5637 S. Lyon

IIETtR READEJlS
Now at>;tpttIQ appIica\lOn$.
Pild lrallllllg Pid holiSay$ &
vacalJOllS, heaAA. clenUI & We
1l1SUra."lte,401 (\) plan, over·
tll1le avadl~1e MlISt haY!
valid MJ drl'l!rs license. II'IISI
h.J\'t own trlll$pOrUtlOn
DIIl!l ween. backQrolllld
cIletk reqUlfed EO£. Can
Plul, (S17) s.4SoSS68, or
a~ ill person. m HIlI1h St
Howell MM-fri., 1Qam-2pm.

PAJHTUlS FOR tornmertlal &
resldentllt wort. exp, pre-
!trred Past and lull t.rne post-
toons Ml(2481 ~16

PART nilE job 'tIOIb'lI.l rill
!lowers In BrogMon. ~n
FiMIl 248·366-2031 IeJve
message

PART TIME
CAREGIVERS

Searclling for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.llOme-
townlife.com

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

EllJOY )'OIlr M" rt. AssIst
a nd !>II lIPOf\ spec ...1
poputa.lJon ad Jils. We I\1A
tralll. $8 00 PIUS benef¢$..

248"'37~S35
248-3'8,1290
24B·960-9&57

i
HOllE HEAlTH AIDES
lIowllirilt, Wllllrall.

Pa~IlUu.
~kI. CooIlf Ana

(110) 900-1511

MEDICAL IIlUNG &
CODIIIG TRAINEES

Needed lor tranno program
"l1It1l leatu res IOlerllSlllps
and job ~na assostance
Program SUr1s Novemtltr
16th. 1-166-103-0062

IIEDICAL ASSIST needed for
MillO(" Podlltry prietlCe
f uU tlllle. Exp prtle rred
Fax resume to 2~71Bl

Of caI248~1300

MEDICAL BILLER
lNonIa home rdllSlOll compa-
trj Ioob:'Ig lor lul line !)flirt-
!reed biter. Preler OME or
Wvsion exptIltllCe Compett-
INe wages & btneIdS. Fle~
SChedule. Very pleasant otrce
~I Teresa at 734--425-2550
or Fax Resume to 734-425-
2620 or HIli to· trJal1

noOcomPleterdU$lOll. com

IMlSE, PEDIATRIC
Wanted lor ~ pr~
In NOYI Pedlltric exp
rrQUlled eeneru. Please Iix
resume to 24S-30S-6179

O~ISPEllSER
Exp. & motl'l'lted 11 sale$. For
Bno/'llon & Commerce oIfices.
lUYe ~ 244-887·3737

ANSWERS TO
LAs·r WEEK'S

PUZZLE

I Help "'a.,feHled:cal e
PTA & SU' Part tr.'.e:contJn-
~en1 lor Ped12lnC TlltrlilYeM". Fax resume 734--149-
4569 or caA 734-4494649

Wa~onwood at TlIe!ve
Oats in NOY1 IS seekllg=-e. le'~!*,~ ..,-.1
personnel to prCMle seN'
ICeS to older adults 11 our
~ AsSlSled IN-
100. Ind MemOl)' ~re
I/l"ItS. E.OE

APP\.V IH PERSON It
WilQo'7ilOOd al 12 Oaks.

27475 Huron CIrcle. NQr,1,
1I.Jc/llg1t1 (behnl '2 Oaks

Maa-oll12 UI\e Rd)
or cal (248) 73S-15DO
lor more IlllorrnallOll. '

REGIONAL
NURSE MANAGER

Read toyour
children

RN's, PI's,
OTIs, SP

Part-txne f.\edISurg Ild'or
PS)'Ch. PT s.
OT's and SP

Wee~, \\'tekends
Flexible 110'.<<1

EJcelltnt pay per
V~ tlllilelge

lor Commelce TlIP
and su~ arus.

Med~! ctrtfled
SIl'Ite 1916

~I 1-800-402-5632
FIIX. 313 271·2748==mwww metrol'oome

healhcare com

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMI"G

Excellent Com:n1SSlOl1S
Great T~l1lf'lll

TIll COURTNEY
Oa<landl i.MnQston aru

(2"I43H~
OOUG CO URTJlEY

W W2yne (734)459-6222

ReMERICA:
:&~

DUlECTOR Of SAlES
o,reetex 01 sales neede1lorl
growng IllSUr ance age1CY oJ
25 years. Iocat."d III "Mord.
1.11 some dutl!S to II1dlJ:le
product traonmg. coorlfna:JOn
of selTlll1alSdINt saJes cam-
pa.gns, reeruCInQ. admll'l:Slta-
INe $l(Jns and iaWl lor N'I-
agemenl tWM Re~ulre~
eJpenence In outside sales.
pul>iie speaklng. 1eadmh,p
skills and must be bcer.sed ~,
Hea~h and L~e Insurance
CompelJlNe IIages and com-
prehenSIVe ber.ef,t pawQe
ollered For consl6eraltO',
please en-a,l resume to
1."'~"1lj'llI;.ccm EOE

Regislered Nl/~es I
Ikdocal SuppIf Com pany rI

Commer~u:lo'Il area
needs RN's lor telephone
~ment lOt d.aper &
Iflconllnence products. Mu-
st IloId I vaiI:l current Stale
01 f.W1l9an RN btenSe /oJ.
leaSt 1 yr 01 nu~ ex;J
necessary Computer know-
Iedoe ard abdaty to type rI
WOld format W C1ataentry
lormal AI JOb Woes a"e
perforr.le~ ~, com plll:lCe
Il'lth lJ1e State 01 M.ctugan
"edad contract

Please seDd mosna to
Y"1ClI1WW11

" fn 12"1 360-9978
01' elllall: 1'llIarWll@

jaDd'IIle'1ca1. COllI

HOVETO'NN

*A NEW WE£R
BoomInQ real esta:e
olI.ces III NllItlMne
and lTl'onlol have

ope1'lIr19S lor OUl\lOlllll Sales-
people' TrilfllnQ I'o'illable

248·912·9990
REI.'ERtCA lNTEURITY

Wf/YI remellcamtegrrty com

e
EXP, lltSlIlIANCE AGENT

WIXom 1gency seeks I
licensed agent lor P&C sales
L&H i plus' PI>d PIOC<lCt
tra,n,ng FuD lime POSlloon
wlunhm«ed eamlllO opportu-
nity Prrnary dl4l1s Il'ICI. salts
& policy mgmt MSC, •. ,.H<;'
req Must be IqiIy mctm,ed'
E-maj resurTlll& let1er o(l\ler·
est to LOU!SKirt>iCallsWe com

fAMilY OWllEO JEWELRY
Store Ioob'lg lor tullo'part t,me
sales rep Slore hOUls
9 30a11-6'OOpm. Mon ·F"
weekends 9'3Oam-400pm
App~ III pelson w'resuillt
O,lmond BoutlQut 37105
Gra'ld RNet, Farmll1010n
IIIOUSTlIIAl SAlES ~A on
lactones, 'nre!'lOllSes & buSl-
nesses. sel our materal hall-
de~ng, storage equ pment
shel¥lOll. "arehouse rKks
Home Mrt fIII;lht. WII trilrt.
Non smoker 35 GPA Ot /JI9II-
er 'Nt test and run bad:.
~ourd checks. 248'~9S 19
tt no one t'>ere. Iea¥e message
II'best ~ to ca1

Basy Real £$!ale Olltet
loo11ag'IOl el/leriellUd

aguts tG III La
aew cnlom balll models
Please call 73H:;.I 9211.
ext , 05 for an 1-:er{lN/

WQuer SERVERS
tHadSUfI, MIllll\lS &

Yreekends for lirge IltlCtoons
Il'I PftmOUlh. $12Jtlr Please

caD Rdlard SI'oepard
rn~14-1240 FREE CAREER

. SEMINAR
Ii you a~e serIOUSlythink·
irg about a career If) real
est;:e jo,n us to flixl 0U1
ro.\ The Mithigan Group
CG1 ;;1sure ywr SUCC$SS'

BURGER liNG
III WHITMORE LAlt

hlnog team meml:iecs & man-
agers Can (734)«9-0176 or

I~ 11 person, corner 01
1.\-35 & US·23

1I0W HIRING EKP CoclUiI
waitress's, torlIIUer sblls a
most! Past t~ep coot&
disIr'ns/lers ~ in
per$Oll ~trer 3 00 .. ~ U.
MemorieS lounge 1840 Old
US 2l Broghton. 101I

Oct 13th 1:00-200pm
105 N La'cye::e
. Sou:h Lyon

Oct. 26th 2 00-3 00pm
6870 W G'and R....er

B',gh:on
Ocl27th 1.00·2CiOp-n
3160 S'\~~ la~,e Road

~
~~ C~~I~:;~Ga:~:~~!(al~r!~~'~28~

" \_l.
_~- ~e52:'.~·'(:":

W$UtG CONSUlTANT
netde" parl·tll1le al N~
Ridge Apartments Lookng
lor someone II'Ith saJes excen-
enct wtlo IS energet" and has
ucellenl tOIOmur.lUtlOll
skillS PO$ltoon lIlc!udes a
great bonus programl Please
WI resume to 12481349-8891.

TOP SHELF RESTAURANT/
IAll 1B & older. MIllI10 &
weekerd shifts All>*! It
lCertsinglon 'hBty lee House.
10540 C4itoon, Bnghton.

WAlTSTAfF & Bartender
warced Ful ltne, AWl '/WIlt!-
Ill. KJg~land House. 2&30 t.
Highland Rd H>gI\Iand

(
__ Recycle Your
, Unwanted Items

~ In The Classifieds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288



4D ThJrsday. OCtober 6. ~'OO>GREEN SHEET EAST .'CREATIVE UVING

REAL F8I'ATE
.~.
Building ...

: BXpalision!
~. /DOubling
. inSizel

+ l.aokintlOr-
.. boJoo\'tI~
with DeW peocpIe &
DeW Ctuatioas.

• LooliD&' in' those
withpcl~JIl
"*'iDe I1:i1lL

+LooldDc"~ia
the~· meataIi~

Collllt~
: .Kad{iSoJan
(248) 684-1065

- < •i~,~~
MEW HOM.E SAlES

SaJesperson lor resident.al
home budder 11 tile ~D
area. Must be able 10 won
wtektnds Irom Ilvn·Spm
Good COIllIIl\JIllCabOn & peo.* slalIs a plus. If interested
ple4se c:aI 2~1l98 Of
IaJt resume 10 2~9722.

SEUTHE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Booming!

We're Iootilg lor sell·
dieded IDlMIIaIs wIIo
mI IIlIided eniDg
'!**I dl III iIdlSy
leader. TraiIiIg mallie,
IexIIle Iloln.

NortIlVlIIenlO¥i Am
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAl ESTATE ONE

SALES CONSULTANT

K. 1icMla.'1Ia.' Homes 01 Otuo
1$ 'On The Move' and
swtIlonO lor IW home Sales
Consultants W1lh outslandllXl
customer semce si:JlIs 10 JOIll
OJ( gramng tum We are
Ioobno lor sales proltsSlCmls
who mJ CO/lSlSterVt 1oI'.ow uP
troth PfospeClM C:USlome~.
set\Jfe contraels. maln!aJn the
sales dalabast. ~rtS!nt
prOd ~s 10 tustomers. a."ld
r'o!rac:t WIt/\ ~l and
the c:oosln.od>oo tta.'Tl We are
l/lteres1ed In 0n1y tile best
prMII sales consulla.'1lS .loti
OIIr team now a."ld help K
HMrvan Homes domma:e t'le
marltet

SUlIHG fUll or part llme
t/\I1d care III Ill'f L1.lford
home Lon (248}68$-2402\tHANGE

YOUR
LIFE!

STA'RTANEW
CI'REER.

t'all ...
MiU\1 Nicole

(248) U7·3800

it
.... 7"0Q5

,-
Start yoLU

exclling carwr
In Real Esulte

with us!
We are seek!1 19

energetic
self·starters to join
one of Michigan 's
Top Real Estate

Companies.
Please call

Bonnie Spicher
810-844·2634

PWtO LlSSONS OFFEJlED.
IN MY MIlfORD HOME.

(Z4Sj68S·115&

AaSOLUTE GOLD MINE!
80 rnathines plus candy AJ
lor 510.300 1-800-344·1277

All ADS APPEARING
UNDEJl nos

Cl.A$SlACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

Grnll SIlnl ClauiIids
aaa-m-1za&

AlL CASH WOY ROUTE.
00 )'011 earn up III $8OC\'day'?
Ywr own Ioeal candy rOUle
IncludtS 30 I\l3dllnes and
can<ty M lor 59.995

Call 1-800-814-6472.

HUGS·N·STUFF HOllle Day
tire. NO'>".lO\'l"O flurturng
enwonment amphng
lulVpart tme (Hi )'!Irs

(248) 380-2165

~

Read
then

Recycle.

IIIGK SCHOOL DU'lDMA AT
HOllE. 6-B _is Get better
PlflI'lO job low rost. Easy
payments Frte 8locllure. I·
800-264-8330.
wn d~lomilromhome com
8tn;arM Fnr.lin High SdIOOI•

LJINIscaPI IbIIttIUctJ
Slow RelDO'lal Co. For SaIl
Im', CommerCIal long term
accounts Blo-22S-1631J

NEED CHRISTMAS CASH 7
Part !Illle Hours·fIII Tme f7.J
SI0001n0 plus trte PfOdud.
~& bcnlsn I
CalJ OeM B10-m-1113

NEW RESTAURANT. turnkey.
~oIlord stnp mal Complete
k.WIen I/ldlllII19 A;lprox. 40
se~ls Very del' Cortacl
.11m. 248·330-9059

RWlEllS:
SI NeE many ads are
Irom outside the IoeaJ
~rea, pluse "''lOW wlIat
)'011 are buyIllg before
sendll19 money
Grten $11«1 C\assl!otlls

888-999-1288

Newly reno\'8lcd

TANNING
SALON

for SALE
located in South 1.)'On
Open since 1995 with
2000 acth-e customers
IUshM-q ark! furtfu
infonnation contact
Shelly Olson

248-64()-4234

NOTJC( 1$ hereby given that
on I M(K\5 at 2"30 pm the
loIQwvlg .... ~ scId tJr com·
pebCNe bddlIlQ at Amencan
Sd 5;~. 24985 Hmer1y
Road, NOV!. M I
Space Number. C·131. Home
OWlers. 50 M~
bcwroags. 3 OIla eqUIP"
menl, 150 Other IlllSC. Items
Space Number. .1-S40.
NatIOnal Retail SeIVlCt. 10
OffICe equipment Spate
Number N·H2O, KrlStlll
SMff. 50 mise. boX!$otags. I
OffICe equIpment, 2 Olllel
If1ISC dems. Space Number
B·81. BUISt l.aJacono I I1IlSC
small ~pphantes, 10
Household lurni$lWlgS. 2
M~ ooxtS/Ngs )
ReCrtalJOn eqy,pmenl, 2 Ol/'oer
IlllSC. Items Spate Number.
P·lOO1. Jamoe Loose. 2
Hoysehold lurncshings. I
MI~ househOld goods. 4
MISt. boxes/bags. I Other
mISe. ~ems Spate NOOlbera·no. Home WlIldow
Company. 6 MISe.~.
20 OIla eqUlpmenl, I OIher
m.sc. dems Spate Number.
H·ll 04. Judbh M. Pdop. 6
household furnl$llllgS. 5
MISC be xeSlb.lgs. 4 Other
mlSC ,tems

ran- WIUT[ [l.£I'HAIIT
CRAFT " BAlE $Al.fFreevnl Baptst ChJrth. CCf·

ner 0/ 10 LYe & Napltf R6.
f1I. OCt. 1. & s.t.. 0C18. 9-5

RUMMAGE SAlE
Sl !'aufs Lutheranl SCl100l
Gym at 201 Ekn Sl!: down-
lown NOlt/tYiIle. behind
H<Ier So FrL ~. Sat ~

WlllTMORE lAKE
Old St Patnck s CImh. 5611
\'Il'oiwore We Rd. eN. 0/ 23.
& S en Ttrr~ OCt. 6 &
7. 9am·1pm. Oct 8. ~m-
Hoon. Sat cIolhulO $1 per bao

FREE Barn 1OtIens, 10 good
homtS.. {511} 552-4696

fREE HORSE MANURE
Whdmore Lake 134-'«9-2519

KITCHEll STOVE worts. as IS
(248) 34~226

IITTENS 10 a good home.
vanous colors. 7weeks old
PIeast cal (248) ~9122

lITTENS. PlEASE cal aller
3pm. (810)221"'153

MAYTAG OISHWASHER needs
$50 repair part

{248} 34HI355

PINCIIlEY. Rabid OCIlIUlDe
ul • .AliDosl mrylll/lIg (ell
AlIII'll. (734}S7I-3340

POP·Up·CAMPER WoriJng
orde r. no luis. IItW tlttS
Please call (248) 881·3599

RABBIT. tyrOId. lemale.
wtIte (248)486-9391 UYONIA· LONG TIME

AJrnQUE COllECTOR
Hand colored Eteh.ngs.
waterford. SINer. Furnrtuft.
1llClud"O Manor House Teacart r~ decoralor ~
Onentalllems, lots 01 SmaQs..
lJ1t lIP IlUtlltiets at 8"30 am.
NO EARlY SALES! Thurs·Sal.
Ckl6-1-8ll1.. to am-? 2 blks
S 01 6 1Illle. W of FarmJngton
Rd Across from 5;evenson

Anllqwes8oo.b" Paper do/ls, Hlgh SChool. 34425 GrM
postcards. dIShes, perfume
liottles. SbeIley bone china,
lac:tory badQes. 2~4-3385 •

PIANO. l'llg bt.a 11Iql e
S1500 or best oNer Tel 248-
685-9748

SUGJJILDAf ART fAIR
Del 21-22-23· Nem EIpo C1l.can GreelSlltel ClassIfied

lor FRn: TICKETS
t-al-999-ma

AUCTION • 10112. loam.
Fowlerville. CoMtte, lUke box.
pOO/ table. guns, tools. Dept
56. Iy rnitu re, COl'tetl bles.
www.narhi3ucbonS com
[STAn AUCTION· SlI.. 14<1.
11am. 805 North HICkory
R~ge Rd.. HJghlall6. MI
Mtoques. furMure. lots 01
S1UlI Judy Tompbls owner.
Mike Egnash. 511-316-1498

IfUGE ClOSEOUT AUmON
Tr~ctors. Backhoes. Garden
Tractors Dozers Compact
DIesels and More! Sunday.
Oct. 9th. 12 NOON Slwpl
Held at Imlay CIty
Fllrgrounds. Imlay CIty. MJ. 1
IIlie North 01 I~ on M·53
Sale heI:l ~! Trut!ar'9
ava,l3 ble lor a fee. B'9
SeiedJ:ln at aucbon pnces
ABSOLUTE. Jill Calvert. F1yafl
o Comer Auc:tioneers E-r~eaMrla\lC1JonCaolcom
Fax 586-749-8341. Recor r
586-149-8836 Fax 586-J29..
8341 Recorder 586-149-8836

for More ln1ormalJOn. kO
8UY£RS PREMIUM.

RW ESTATE fOREClOSURE
AUCTIONS

125 I.\JchIoan homes. AI sell'
1"0 1019-1 V05 Chedt
hudsonandmarshalfcom for
properles 11 )'00 r area or ca~
1-800-441·9401 for more rio

7;00 (It ate $a'i'l C

AlL ADS APPEARING
UlIDER TlIlS

tlASSlflCATIO N MUST
Bf PREPAID

GREEII OAl/SOUTH LYOII
Oct. 1 & 8. ~ 12m
WalnlA lbdoe (10 Mile 10 PHr
H to wanrt Rdge) Mower •
IuI vac, shreader. houSehold
goods ntW & old. thousands
01 basebd cards.
lWlTlAllO Eureta tent. cdS.
older stwlng machine. 418
U\lllly trWr. funvture. other
Items. Oct. 7·8. 9-5. 4093 N
Top$lCO U Rd~ 011UIddle Rd

HARTWlD" Huge multi-
Iamt/ sale. Oct 6, 1 &8. 9-
4pm. 2129 Iris lJIld, off
0\nIam Rd ClotIles, sports
equIp,furMure. somethinO lor
Mryone.

COMMERCE RCIIllll\ige &
llaie Sale. Oct. 13. 9am-4pm.
Oct. 14. 9am-1 pm. Canrnerct
UIllted MelhodlSt Church.
1155 H Commerce Rd~ 248-
363·3935

H1GHWlD IARN SALE Fri.,
Ckl 7 & Sat. 0C1 8. I D-5pm.
1620 HIdden VaJlty. off
wardlow beltr. Milford &
Hiciocy RIdge. N 01 "'·59.
Hew Itelll$, hOusehold, beaW-
ful wtlIIleIIS pM SIll. col·
ltctb/es, lrint.elS & treasures.

HIGHUJlD ONE OAY ONlYl
saturday. OCl 8th. 9"'.
Barbie$, lO'J$. dolhes. lots 01
MI)IlMo South Bay Shores.
1411 A."CMr Ln. oil Wlrdlow-
W of Duck Lake Rd.

HOWEll· Ftl & SaL ~.
2515 Rshbec.lc off Crooked
lake Rd. MovIng Sale. Uwn
furnllUfe. gas grill, chest Ireel'
er. kUtlen set. housewantS.
books. cd"s. mud! more.

HOWElL 1 D51 S. ""Ila.
Oct. 6. 1. 8. nus... FrI., 9am
to 5pm, Sat.. 9am 10 4pm.
Fumrlure, LonoabeIger bas·
illS & pollery MISe.. elc.

MilfORD Movlno Sale. Del 8-
9-4. 969 WrolllO W~.
Henlage Hils 011S. Wlord Rd.

MIlfORD Oct. 1·9. 9-4. 530
Herrlage Dr~ Herllage HllIs
Sub. otl Milford Rd. Susonal
Hotiday ems. clothing. Iulfll-
lurt. tw:xuholcl. lots more
MIUOR D Stie ~ FictioII
lovers dream sate. Over 55
yrs. 01 colIectJng Hardbacts.
;laperbacks. bntasy. lilriIIets.
spy. ll1)'$leries, war. 1st edi-
boos. signed 1st edlbons.
many rare collectillies + lOO's
01 other ~ boots. Ckl
7-8. sam·7pm. 4086 W
ComlTlerte Rd. a<:ross Irom
the GM prOYlOg ,.rounds
look for balloons. Dealers
weJcome. no earty saJes. Any
qaestJClns call 24U8S-2592
IIllfORO • 2 ItIlll1y Oct. 7-8-
9. 9am-7 293S Rae lym loti
Duel: like Rd. btwn.
Commerce & WIXom}
Household ooods, washing
machine.

1I0RTHYlLu: ESTATES.
san.. Sale ftI ... 5aI Oct
7 ... a. WI·12PM. ztM3
E. WpIdd.l. Tuu,l
tlrIs~. ladllt doe-
lot Mob riNos taWI II1II
cbaln ...

1I0RT1lYllLE
tlItJ Gatat~ SaIl

63 )'fS ac:cualuIa!lOll. Tons 01
antiqveS. coIIettIbles. lurnI-
ture. CMstmas. liltns. chW.
bousehold. 114 West St. 3
bib. W. 01 center. 1st house
H ciI Man Wed.-Sal. Oct. S-
9. 9a111-Spm. No eart1 birds.

1I0RTHYlllElSOUTH LYOII
Huge sale. Oct 8, 9. foam fQ
6pcn. Lots 0I1lem$. Too IlIIlCh
10 iU 1694 FM L1dt Rd.
bCwn.. TCMr & Curtis..

1I0Yl Thurs. FrI. 9-6. fishing.
tools. kIlcherl. 50's & 60 s
stuff. Iree items. 22618
Brook Forest 011 9 .... le.

!IDYl OCt 6-7. 9-4. 4OS21
Franiin WI. Village Oils SCIb
Baby llemS. household decor.
Iintns. !lnlAuct, pent$.

NDYI Yard Sale. FrI. 1CV7. SaL
11W3. ~. 44976 Yortshire
Dr.. Jamestown Green Sub.

1I0Y1
Oct 6-7, ~ • .coo2S Covtr4ry.
~ Meadowttoot lltwn 8 <10 9we Rd. Household. ~.tors pel cnte:s. & r.cuctI Uoie

NOV1 1912 Fannhouse Yard
sale. Arlbqves & collectiIIes.
Household goods, turlllblre.
klds doIIles & 1o'J$. 9-5. Fri..
S3l., Oct. 7-0. 2S6SO T~\'L
Between 1()& 11 mie rl1-

NOYI RUIUWiE SAlE
Fri t4th - ~ • 5:00. SaL

~ • 1'00. Meadowbrook
CongregaflONl CIlllrch.
21355 Mudowbfook.
Bmteen 8 & 9 Mile

NOY!- 1.aTge Sale. Oct. 7 & 8,
9-C. 41183 Todd Ln.. b!wn. 8
& 9 we. E. 01 Meadowtfook.
A:ltlqUes. lurniture. drshts.
colIectlJIes. boob. pictures.

PlNCllI EY Barn Sale
AntIques, iron tubs. store
prOl)S,20 yrs. 01ear parts. Oct.
7·9,9-5. 11980 McGregor.

S. lJllll 1 day Wi.Oct.7. 9-
04. t2Sn Coacll Ln,
IllIRushlOll Holiday. baby.
lurnIture, games. linens,
Ilousehold. pel supplies

SAWl· Oct. 6. 1. 8 6150
Sale;:; Rd~ btr.l. NoM
Temtorial & GocIlredson. Baby
IUIIlllure. clothes. furni:sllings.

SOUTH LYON to-8, 9-3.
Hantwarellool ~rage salt.
Havt Movt<l must empty
gariQe , 11836 Crooked we.
near Doane & Rusllton

SOUTH LYON 2 ~. Oct. 6
& 1. 9-5. Oct. 8, 9-2. 21304
Wf1(f"O Creek. lots 01 stull!

SOUTH LYON 23805
Gris'lrold. Frt"Sat WeiQht
benc/I. bcls doIhes. books.
lors. bikes, dnll press. more.

11I-llOME CAllE NEEDED 104'
mo:l1t aged _e. Moo. thru
Fri 7am-6pm. Salary ~
liable. References req
(1341 449..cZ86 aller 6prn

SENIOR CItIZens SemctS
Driver. GrocerieS. doctors.
banlJng. phanNC)'
Handyman. WV'ldows. gutltrs.
lawns. leaves. IIghl carpentry
989-928-4(.'62

$$$ OWN & OPERATE $$$
Your own cash Gandy
\'endll19 Roufe! UnIl'nrled
Earllll19 PoItrt.al Includes 30
Metal Mac/wltS W1lII Gandy
tdtllllle warranty S9 895
(BOO) 104·5414
1000 ENYROPES • $5000.

flec:eM SS 101 MrY envelope
stuffed Wllh OIIr saleS maten·
at Guaranteed! Fret informa·
lJOll 24 hour retOl~

1-BOl).l2J.2re9

ARE YOU MAKING $1.7t8 per
week? All cash vend"O rou'.es
wiltI pome localll)ll$ ~ble
I'lOtrI Under 59.000 1ffltS!·
men! reQUll'td CaD Toll Free
124·n 8QO..631·m4

CASINO Dw.tR 5 Are III
demand. Eam $20-$40 per
hour team Pciv. ~
!'at-Gow. Craps and ROII1etle
Job Placement As.~lance
W (;a$lIl() Ot.11ino Ctllltge.l·
866-J DEAl2 I. 8£,6-.43:;·2521
..wo\'~l=

00 YOU DRINK alFFEEf
That s \he IIquestIOf1to 11M:
to you: own business The
produd sellS 1lSelI! You maie
)'OIIr own st/ledule. You gel 6
mooIhs of Iret websle nus
is !he best opportunity' You B
be glad thaI )'W canea

Sue @ 1248)889-1312

AIlonla~l. day-care willi I
sbJ·al-llo1lle ~eadler.
$1 ZS I .eet, lood II1Cl1lded
Woad erflIl e_,""oaal aM'

"Ies la a SInIC1Ited IlDme
ellrirOGQ/lol.

localed III HlQhJa.,dTel 248-
3»1550

Three 10 FM Yearsnew hOme
sales/customer semte
e.xperoente req uued Ideal
eat.d.dalt WlII11M Utenem
com plJlel skillS. be self·
motNaled. goal onenttd. and
haYt ttlt abdtty to wOO; a, USA'S HOllE DAYCARE
t!e':Ib1e schedule mdudllXl toe. 10 yrs Fun Of part.!Illle
wetiends and MI'II'IQ hours ~vajl Immedlile openings

MJIlord area. 1248l613-4133

ALl ADS AI'f'EAIl/NG
UNDEJl nus

ClASSlflCATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

LOYING MOM to eare lor yoor'
tIuld In "'WIt Reasooable
riles lJon-Frl meals prOVId-
ed Autumn (248) 348·5592

LOIlG TEllM POSmON ~ ~
non-smokJllo. dependable
dlild eare rxOYldtr. 'IW 'exp III
rrrj South lyon home 101 3
ctuldren (248) 44&-0059

Bruce & Cand) Cline

AUCTION
Wrdnesd3}', October 12 @ 10;00 A~I

1·9610 IWlemlle e~it 1129llWlenille Rd),
'IOUlh 3/4 mile 10 U)lon Rd. easl aboulJ 112 mlles

10 i;;'; t.."u\1 Rd., fo,,'enille,!\I1 ~
!l'!'.narbJalldjocl$.mm for pho(os & ckw1s

(810) 266·6474
Byron, MI

~ Auction ~
SAT. & SUN., ocr 8 & 9, 2005
12:00 Noon • South 1)'on, 1\0

Locatioo· From do.rnk.!olll Soulh l)'llCI " !O Weu on 10
MIle 10 RulhrOll ROo1d,Soulh J nule 10 Dc\'eroI.lefl

on MJllcclla ",-e1lDe, I blocl.

ITOOlS FJSH1HG UJlPS DOlLS TOOLSI
Slturd:ry, Ottobet' 8 • 12:00 Noon

Tools, Toots & Yore
()Iy W Ia Tris·lq SR. 2 Door 2'J3'r5 ttgI. 10"~ ......
SIll' will Sla"d 'wal Jad<S • 2 IOn ~ O'.aon Fall· Uoa-l 'IooIs •
RopI tblt ' P!cIp¥lI HNIln ' FI:lI& CIIrTt>er1 ' TltU ,~ ,
CarrV'll ~ '!MVI SlOP VIe lLb Nrwj. e.s Genetm'.
~ Tris· c..vg ~ '2C' Ab'ntIl E.clWlCtl L»ler'
Alpe (II Sm),~, ~ Tr<IPS '/ide St_'LcCs ~
New ~ 1lemS· ToCIIs rdfoQIs

Sunday. OCtob« 9 • 12:00 Noon
L&mps

lM9I ~ ~, ))J ttIncIne ~'Gone WfI Wnj. ()I$
Ol ~." BeUlJt"NSln$·~ EIect'c~

OoIIs
Ode< AsIa:II C)W lAl I'artelIi\ HMr RemcMd ...... Boon) •
Or.st!la 1Wltr' ~ /NMr ~ kr!l 900esl

Tool •• Tool. " Mort
CIU A IM1IAL IJST· ~ ro fIE MDf()R tJt(r()l $AlE
~CWlDl'~~N<:c~b'~Ot"
deu'\erlQl1

~ #U.n (810) 217-6000

TIREO OF LMNG PAYCHECX
TO PAYCHECI Concerned
aboutlOday $ economy? What
about YOII' Mure fltl3llCeS?
FIIld out how a Mom 01 5
earns SIOK/me ~ Irom
~ CattlOday

313-438-Q.l92 code K3

CERTIFIED TEACKER Yl,l.',A &
11 yrs up. oIlenng tulomg ,n
rrrj South Lyon home. Wr~ng
qrades 2 lhnJ 12 Rudlllq
grilles 2 lI1tu 6 Enollsh is a
second Ia~uage. grades 2
lhru 12. ]34-476-0002

4)6000-6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS
A~no~~ce~e~ll I;
N"5fICg- -" --

DEFAULT DF RENTAL Pay.
ment, sale of household {,
personnel rlems by seale<:!
cornpetllrve bid KeMtth
Sc!lIpper 5aIe date Ckl 21.
lpm. U·5;OIt. (248)431'1600

fACES W AlCTED 101' belore
ud after makeom portfolio.
Day aDd hellag appts ann·
a~le. Call Susie e Tel 248-
119-5504

BRlGHTDN 9162lanr1rlg we
(otl Rdtll Ad bCwn.. WIl'WIS
lk. & LIaJlby). Ckl 6-1-8, 9-
Jp.'Il. Baby. klds. household

BRIGHTON Thurs.-Sat. Oct.
6-8. 9-5. 6960 C!IaJ!Is Rd All
I'ltw cioseouls!

BRlGKTON- 4191 SrooiwOOd
Meadows (beh1lld Maft~
Mddlt SchoolJ, Thurs., Fr...
I~. Sal, 10-5. Household.
fllneSs. boo\$. ett. Cool sMI.

BRIGHTON· Theatre group
uling excess costumes.
PlO9$. and lurnrture. rille
Hams Tweeds. olher quail/
clolllll1g. YOII may fllld a
Hallowetn costume. Many
brass deal pieces. poster
lrames wlgl1ss, smaJI utility
tables. books. Saturday. Ckl8.
Wi, 9am to 2pm. 4OS9 8ullO
Rd. t12 mile North 01 SpenceL

BRIGHTDlI·HI,e Sale
Thurs. I~'6 • Sat.. t l¥a. sam'
4 pm • 5330 PraUl! Vt!fl. Off
Bnghlon Rd. Fumllure. lools.
toys. computer. tnmpobne

IIIGIllAlID G'OlfIU; Sale. Oct
7.8. 9. 9 am.-6 pm. 4211
Lone Trte NI!Ilh house on lell
W. 01 HICkory RIdge. I mile S.
01 M 59. East 01 ToptS(O lk. Rd
Huge assortment, maJ'l'f yrs. 01
aceumulalJOll NO! a DrNt &t
Son'lettlIIlQ 101Mryone

NEW 1fU0SON 5S555 T'ftIve
We. Soit Oct. 8 0.-."1. 1(Hi
Kitchen Ullle. c/1alrs. eapwn
cIlaJrs, lamps. !abies. dodt.
mlsc. E\'tl)t'ling \'try cheap

NORTlMllE DOWIfTDWlI
310 W. Dunlap. West of
Cen'.er & Horth 01 Malll.
Frtdly. Saturday & SUndly
10-00 am- 5-00 PIT'

CHILD:CARE DI,RECTORY--

RWlEJlS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom oulSlde the local
!r~;. pIe4se know what
~u are bU'fll1O belore
senclltlQ money

Green Sheet
CIasSflItd Depl

lOll & ro~;.d 0 GO~I S
DIAMOND WEODING RING

Callo describe
(511) 466-3101

oQ, 7000-7780
MERCHANDISE

ATTENTlDN: PET LOVERS.
Greell $lItel aassilieds elis·
C1l1"ges Ids .blcll oller
pets lot m. We SlJIDm JllII
cUrge I IOII1aaI price 101'
JOI' pels. " otlered lor lree
llle ads may dnw 1t$pOlIS8
Irolll iIIdiYIdnls wIlo IIlIgbl
I$e YOII aalmal lor
reseanll. breed'lllI Ir ollle,
PIllPOstS Please ~e Sill to
screell respoodelltS carellI·
Jr. YOlr Pellrilllllaal: ~a'

S8a-999-1za&
BlACK LAB 5 YlS old. female
s~..,j. bits people, not good
w,'kJds 1m} 223·22lt

DESKS I Il'OOden w:th chalt. I
gr~ metal Both good COOd
(248) 437·2618

EUCTIlIC BASEBOARD heal·
lno unrts. varIOUS ~ngths
Fireplace 1l1Stfl24So8S4·91 SI

FIREWOOD MUST TAKEAll.
BRING TRAILER
15111 552·3631

FIREWOOD. 1/2 cord. ~rea~
CtJt, at curb. 356 MdI POnd
Ln. flMr OaisSub. Millon!

FLATBED TRAILER. needs
1mI'm repair (248)349-3130

Maple Tree .MonteSSOl'i

~~~:-.
-IN (lu14ls l>otIIaloopt """ a

P'''''';U lor ......hnd"

'-<\cadetn'i """"""'" Do)art A, .. ldW

Morning & Afternoon Monlessori • Primary & Kinderganen Classes
New This Fall ISI - 3rd Grades • Extended Hours 6:30am-6:OOpm

, 810-225-8321 .
'.~~ 3300 Old US H S. Brighton (0. Old L'S1) jeSI ~. orIW"", J4) \:'.

" If} { Alar...... cf 1MAnIml"" MonrtsSOn SocW'fJ \..~.
V www.map!clrccmontessori com V'i'

GRAND OPENING Of OUR INFANT AND TODDLER ROOM
·New~oges6''1<>.101lY'ClO\.1e , L
• No.< enoorno b0Jl"tI"lef <:ore> , t. .

.~!XJ5e<I~ \ ,). J
'~l9C>'Y9h:~ 1"..,.;)
~SV>~
pr~ ...... :Ir'Q'u.

• CorrPJer/Ctl ~
• Sewily~CClT<l<OS

·(Jpen6XlClm.·61l)pm. , ~ \

• New o:«plt'Q~ b " I
OJ FdI presct>:>d fiNl)o\- o&"f .: (:

"

GiiiJe Gan.;~'('are & Prt~l'ltool
lOCOfed n lJte OYistIon Ouch
5202 E. H'l9hlond Rd. HoY.'eD c J •

contact Kahlno Peruzzi at i" I
517.552.2713 \.i'~r

.....-_ ..10_ .._ \'t~

--I;'" LADYBUG LANE,,:. DAYCARE
\

- I lie. Group Home • InFont to 5 yeors
"I Full/Part time • Hartland School System

\,. ,
, 0"' call Ronnie...,;~~
.' '.", 517·546·4930

\~",:;.,..) FlA PAYMENTS ACCEPTED

( r ,. ,~ ,
~")'

4"-- ,
" " ..

GRAND OPENING
, \ TLC and Friends , ,

, . Child Development Center " ~
'1 •

t.::.,l ·Srl.'pping SlOOI.'S 10 ~ BllghtCf flJlure" ..~/.: ,

.1 I
\ .: I, . Open from 5:00 A.M. - 6:45 P.M• '\ f'"I .l ..~.:,. Bm.\usl. tuncfI ~ndStu< b Incluckd \;->l;1

Full or Polrl Time
Infant - Toddler - Prl.'$(hool - School·Age-"-MJ!- He~SUrtM~.~"~~:tlt¥Mg(I'\'~ IImlm.

517.54f>.0535 2lCXoltIOnHo ("hoos(' From 81().7S0·2210

Caring Sister's Childcare
Your family away from home!

Ucensed home childcare In Hartland serving Infants to 6 years.
, Weekly !heme. circle time. aatts. pIamed ilQMnes
• Reasonable rates
.Stilng~
• lAeals/snacks II1CIuded
• FU!IPart llme care Contact StephanIe or Amanda
\~~ Berrrer:arJ;re'amer (810) 632·8073
• ¥CPR llaJned ~ lor more details Of" to sdte<lule a lour

~ Small Sprout Daycare ~
"Come Grow With Us"

AI criten are <ilferenl and so are daycare hOInes. II you're Iookr1g kif a special place
kif your speoal someone to develop Ieaming skits, sell-wdidence and creatMty. please
cat kif an I'llefview

Contact Connie al
81Q.923-Q372.~\

,~ Schcol DistIid
CfJ$231 US9....

, $ensIlr.oe & c:a.'t'lQ ElIl'/'I"Ot"Ill ' 17 years experience
• CtnstJan WJes • Wee/tJt ll1eme pcogams
• I.leaIsJsnacks rd1jed • FI.I'\ ~ & ac:lN'IlleS
• ExteIJenl relereoces • PreschxWre-K f'rWlatns
, Nor>-Smoki1g Enviror'rneo'-. \ •. !

Only 1 vacancy left I call todSylt'

Room To Grow Childcare
• Ages 1 yr.• 9 )n.

'Uartland Area
, A,'2ilibk for rust & Second Shifts

•• I
\. ~. I..,~
~4

, Before and After Care for
Village Elan. School

, Sibli.ng Discount

Call Ronda
810-629-2177

l' ,

\" .
~

• CJ'a ................~ .._-- r""on.,.rrodd' .... A:00ft\
.Age •• Ne~ - 2 :1'2 year •

........ ehool IRtOOft\
A~.I 2: 1'2 - eo year.

Call Martha • (248) 889-4042
Located: Hartland· M-!59 • Tipsrco U<. Rd.

(I~aI: V:f T~n:Nt:>$
• ~ chI:ten *' lrealed as rdvWlJs YJtliIe Iee:eM1g ~ ~ care
• E.rvIchng iYes of ctlidren n a home se~
• SA in Early ~ E~1ion ~ in WantsIToddlers
• Former Pre-School Teacher
• Lead teacher at Easlmin$let' Child Development center for 5 years
• Large MoIOI" SkII progam, crealrY8 play. aJ1 projec:ls, CO(11)UIefS & g)'IMaSlic:s

. ' \ w. hope to heir from you soon. \ ' •
,~ You ean male our o"cu: cr ~I£!'III'U Grow. I. r'
·1P' To Schedllle • Tour 01 our Brighton Facility tau 'It

517-861·1809

\
H,v,

~
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~
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~
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~

\
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~

1975C«\= S!Jaj!D)~Pool uNe: WllMm Jau 80\:
Hruciu so.. • "TV, rarnaN ~ ~ro. Hull maplOba
\~~ foslaia pttlI dqmlioo ~ ameth)~ rlJ:\$, slo'o-e.
."C<KMtwr'«loolan. ook ac=t ubks.1WI sa. lIUIlk: \('V.

erl!CThI\'HS lrIO\leV78&. 45 r~ OOIl<.di~ trr»
mill ~ 56 bnlofiap &: Ii~ GIllIs \Ra~ Mn 11Bull
WfCl pistci. R~ Serer Blxt 1U.. 144 MAG. \\illC~

943(}..lObtt"~.JCH'Wns30 2~"I~):dnn
pr~ microoldm. eaI ~. hc1glt !au~ ~ bl:dl
kJlCbeIl ~Dt:U "II.-vs; ='y «her ~I nems llC( I~

C~ pa)tnelll aoctJoa <11) CN\, Ml 'hecb " lID.
CrcdI1 ards. All ~ sold -~ rs.' Ar.noo~< ute

pre."tdenct 0\'Cl' rolllCd lll.lner ()her Itnrn arr!l

~

n"Narlli
AldIollttf

& Assodales

\
HtV,

~

.. ,.

.~ 1 !
" I

= ......,....,...,~.=em''- .............._..w.· \,...... " 'II .... ~. ~.'" " I'

1
.............--g-- ........

http://www.narhi3ucbonS
http://www.map!clrccmontessori


Thursday. Odober 6. 2005-GREEN SHEET EAST.'CREATrve UVlNG

1UUT1fUl GROn
ntrgreell Trees.Blue Spruct.
WI'Ie PM1e & ~ Fir$. All
$IleS Gr~ PlUS.

(511) 552·3001

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Speclal

Renew your ad and
rm/Vt a 10% ~
011 lilt cost oil?" ad

Call
888·999·1288

today I
'Socner~

·AI.::I~,..,.
'6"11 $M" CImJIi,1

L"HIT·
'11m1St lit lI/IdIl"

rmln £1St«I«.

REGAICS IltO RASPBERJlJES
STUIIP GRlXDER, V~~er You pict Ot peied 9am to
6308, S5.500. Ctuwer. Brus.~ dn Mon-Sat 8631 EartI3l1.
~nd.t mOOtJ 90. 55.500. Sou1h lyon. (24$) 437·5872
734-320·5130

PWID
KlwaI CoI1soII Piano, MCdeI
502. Ught Oat. lJ:e new.

$1400· 24H75-8083

PWIO
STEINWAY Grand Plano, 6'2'.
$35,000 or best oller 31 ~
832-6720 or ~ ....... $lie
fOl cleWIs IIlj)Ipcano com

SPINET PWI0 and bench in
honey maple .ood Bea~
shape SSOO (734) 716-mS.
1eM e-INi lor p.ctures.

SPUlET PWlO Good cond
S500 Soulh Lyon. cal 734-
934-4824

iTREESALf
faD dose Olll All
above GfOltld trees
at below wlloIesaJe.

IU pieS. Cribs. WeepulO
Uulbernes and Mounwn Asll
Also Norway. Blue Spruce.
Aus!r,.n & WMe Panes
Watson Films. FowIeMlIe
517·22303235'517-410.3589.
alter 4pm weekdays & alter
!lam weekends.

SOUTH LYON· Sept. 6. 7. 8.
8am.5jxn. Ctxhes. toys. bcle.
IAtIe T)'tls play sIructllre &
sand COx. tools. UIIlPlfl9
equip, more. 22a5O 5andri
St. be!Wld Martr\·s katllwl'e
SOUTH lYOIl. 336 \JIWersrty,
off I'ooU: TIU, t>e!'llten 9 &
10 Mae. FrI.. tW. Sat.. 1M.
Sln. 1(\'9. 9aIll to ?

SOUTH LYON. GARAGE $AU
1t)2H)xlord
Sub behof Sl Joseph s
FIl-S3t Oct 7-4
Come~AI!

AlFAlFA KAY. 1st CtJt
$2 7Sttale 2nd cut
$3.1MlaIe. Last yeilS hay.
$1 5MlaIe 24a-397·3516

FIRST. SECONO I THIRD
WTTIIIG AlfAlFA KAY &
STRAW AIID IIG RDUIIO
BAlES. cau Rocty RJft.

fal1l, sn..ac-333S

COJll'-llSA PI: -'~ iocbl-
ed ICoolputer. LlQ/ily used. 4
yrs. old. 011 -white. Processoc·
Inlel celdron. WlIldows
~UB RAAl Hard
Or/Vt·IOGB. Monitor·15·.
Color JttPrinler. CO-Rom,
SlIrg& prOltclOt. De$k: PIlI out
ttybOard shell hidden rollers.
TOUl 5800. (517)303·1639

P.... HOUSE rKhf couch. 2
dub tlW's & ottomans. S300
.45' oat rOlltop desk, $600
46" round oak lIle lop PedesbI
~ & leaf. S37S PC cart.
$40 Hamper. $15.(734) 7\6-
772SIU1'! ~ lOt fllCIUres

Natural Granite
Countertops

l!eIl.CIIA~1Qt.nI
Gr1riIIl2S- V2' 1114· .... '"'12'
lIlUInoM ~ ~IO Ndl
'¥f'I1~ isIwId tIpI wIIIl t.,I.
I'lOM edges. $510 MCh. \IM1)'
cdcn We INV'I$a\lC,

(248) 486-5444

RAINBOW RECREATION" lit
CasUe play $)'Stem. ~ 3. • _!I
U-Haul. $2.300 734-646-41 00 .' ~

;1' ..~.~;.,: .~'-...
:.:-'11....~

RUGER MIIli 14. Blue NIB ... - ....
$425 ColI 16" A3. LH 5800 fREE XITTEIIS, 10 'ood" .
Bushmaster 16" 1.2 Police NIB .,. 2 IeDalt bUies. 2 • '"'sm. CCTUE 308. WOOd stock lIoolls old. ,otty tralaed '; ...
new S525 8' 0 ~9Hi5S alllllood ullre.. :. ~"

Tet 243-302<1021

YAIWtA UPRIGHT PIAIIO
Serral 1T150687. !Ie. cond,
b!!"...'t!!::! ~, :;esom It'tJC(t
graJll. $2195 248-86H56!

Ele(trcr.:(s!A'_~ vI i!9P\
VI~eo ~ All Flrewod 2 Yn

Seasoned IMsW oat.~,
rmed hardll'ood, S65 cord
4xl3x16 (248) 68S-C229 •

WOOD8 URNING stove. fore'
plaC! hk!, dlSassembltd.
Best offer. (248)486-3053

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·UNE.

Cbetk Oil O1Ir .ebslle,
1I'IW.~.COII

*********

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
Spulal

Renew your ad and
recelYe a 10% tf~
011 the cost 01Iiad

Ca I
888·999·1288

todayl
• SoIIle rtSll'1d<lnS

rr."awt·AI.... tmelltlr
,..",.

'6rttl Si,,,CUssit1,1
l.iHrs IIIIf.

'lint 1St /(J( ~/lo
rmlrr IisttInt.

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1HE.

elle" out oar ftll$lIe,
.... 1lome1Onl11l.COII

*********

MILlER 22 5 AI; & dc
portable. $65G (810) 227·
5089

S;ortlo~ Goods G
(als GAlL ADS AI'PEAIlIliG

UIiDElI TlIl$
ClAS$lFICATION MUST

IE PREPAID

OIrT BUlLDIIIG
(24 X32'). Dart bfown. metal
$Ides. brown sh&nole rool.
overhead door & regular door.
ext. COflI1 Llust dlSaSStm ~
and remove shortlt. $2.700

. (511) 54U998
AIlIlOIlA 10UIIDfllfrdurehlousehold _ems

734-42&-2586
OUEEIl TW Bedroom set
marble dinlno table & ch3lrs.
Cl:lffte table. (24$) S9G-l~

THOMASYll.LE DIllING IlootlI
Talile & a c/Ian. Show room
cond $1,400 (248) 685-2085

TII0lUniUO '1111, III,
.. Iu. Il'ekanJ, GOIl·
GEOUS ,ecu, tr c"olfy,
$9000 1It1r, neritic.
$3700 DO24H41-5113

DIAMOIlD EJg"tllltOt Blat
18K.. , 15 mr, let. ovaJ cen·
ter. Dsamood 5-stone ifV'l/Vef.
sary band. P1allnum. 1etw
ovals fOt p.ctures. pnce &
info call (248) 750-2380 or
emaillllC6529@ya.'lOO com

~,'" .,
w ~,.1 '0;,. "... : ...

.>.,.. p ....;

... <
AXC GEBJWI SHEPHERD'
Pu~es. guaranletd, 1st - ~.
shots. wI checked. S600 & \
$700 te! I. 243·863-79n ~:;~. ~

A1CCGOlOEllIlETRlEVER ;. ~
pups. ~ Pld'ocree Bred' \
lor tlIe1lQente & dJSpoStJon. • :.II •
U'bfde to dar'I: $350 .• $400 .. '".

419-435-4027 ..... ,i:.;
AlC IIEWfDUNDlAND pup•• !-;:~
PfES ,8 weeks old $BOO '.' ,
(989) 63;4·9334 ~j:

A1CCYEllOW LAB PUPS ~.':":
Of A lested CI\amploo blood •• , •
lines. (810) 266-6034 : ~\ ;
AMERICAN m 8UlL PUPS. :::: ;
6 weeks. WOflTled. rea:ly 10 - ". /'
go Botll parents on Me _.,
(517) 404-4190

Toc:s . -GPool T.)I. Htw WI box. 8 wi
$300 aetesSOl)' tt Sell $975.
734·]32·9338 ClWTSIWI • 10' eledrooic.

radlil arm saw & 6 ItS"edge
)Oi1lerlpl3ner $1 soea. 1.5/'l;l
t 2G'24G V. upnght dust col·
lidO(. $125 (248) 486-8116

IWJTA lr awNSAW
5Occlessthenone)'Wold.
31$20 challlS incl. $200
517-861·9620/517~1-4717

WELDEll lillCl:lln Ideal Ale
250 $100 (248) 344-<1355

P101lEER POLE 1I.D6$.
3O'140xl0·. $8190 12'xlO'
AI Metal Slider. 36" EWaru.
12 Coklrs. 2'x6' TrU$Sls,
Malenal and labor. Free
Quotes. " Company In
~ 1-&1>-292-ll679

SAWMillS • $2.795.80
lumberMate • 2000 and
lumt>ertJte • 24 Norwood
lIXlustres also ~es
UlJ1Ily AN atladIments. 100
$kidders. portable board
edQef$ & Iorestly eQ~
WWVI norwoodilldustnes corn
free l'IfonnatJon:

1-&1>-578-1363 ext. 1:lOON

FORD JUItIH 12V ·New!f
ruIi!ler. 6' rfllSll mower, rear
blade. dIains. runs greal
$3.300.(511) 546-4779

KUBOTA 82400 TRACTOR,
Turf bfes,. lront loader. f:IJ'
IlIId Il"JOWtr, blade. rake. ete.
Exc. cord 1248) 4S6-«l22

POOL TABLE Olllausel1, 8
Italian sWe. 1NPIt. perfed
tondrtlOn Purchased lor
$4.0c0 sal:f1frce SISOO

(248) 446-0073
Parter 35" TtaUell. tin

Sniper.
Works behulcl my tractor
TonolJelHrtch assy i'duded
E.<e.tond

$14500 Tet 248-44&-0959

TIlDIrT fOR STOCIJNG
Rainbow & Srock; Pond
EQUJPmeI1l. aerz!lOn systems.
WltldmAI aerators, fISh lcod.
leeders iIld more. Free
Catalog Harlllla HIlls Trout
Farm 231·389-2514
WW'lI.llametlahi1lS.com

BRIGHTON· lhn. Fri.. 9-4
669:l West ~ FumtUfe.
toys. ll\ISC.

8ED - Br.. .d New SU?tf PII-
1ow'109 lNtlress set r1 pIas.
tIC Wllll warrant)' 1kst sell!
can deMt 248-866-5100
lED & MATTRESS set queen.
pdIowtop~ (new). never used.
warranIy $t25. Sl7-719-m

lED SET· illiG 5 pes
Blederme Itr honey .Iblac~
aetenl; chert)' wood. ., 4-
post canopy. Ig triple dresser.
WV'JOed marror. armocre, Me
staOO. Cat 10-7pm. S2.8O:Y
best. 248-681-9433

UNOEQOED WHAT
cuss YOUR AD
SlIOUlD IE 1M?

Pu1 the ad under 2 ddler'
en! classes lOt a

Terrific Dlscont

1I0Vi OCt. 7. 8-4 41370
CorneD Dt.. at the Maples.
Ntw IloustWlres. lunulu re.
oarden alXeSSOC'leS,cIolhes

PIIIClICEY
CollectIbles. allllqoes. elee·
trOlllCS. fogurines, pICtures.
Eve~ poes! Wa!l t'lrJ
anyl.(nel 7SS9 CMson Rd 011
of M-36.(810) 231-1883

SOUTH LYON Furnrture, plus
many many ~ems. for sale.
MUST GO 1248-437·3986

KAY RoPI lain 151 & 2nd.
A1111aliral frtezer Beel.

5~7-404-4447 Tr~~~Or Se.J ~

I'UIIl'IINS STUMP GRINDER. VertTleer WAXTED 4 WHEELER lor
TREATEDWOOD. 7 SCreened FOR SAte. TRUCK LOAD 630B. SS,SOOCtwpper, Brush PAYING TOP $$$ fOt o~ hijnlll19. WIll trade Crotch
Illrvnes. ~, erc. tond DElMRY AVAilABLE (517) Bandl! model 90. 55.500 muslCil1lTlS!rumeJlls & tqIJlp Rocket GSXR600 Caa 734-
m,'e.JcIt (810) 23t·1280 54&-4569 OR 517-4()4-4888 734·:m-5130 (5tn525-1601 658-4643

call Ill. Gree.o Slate!
Qmlliell 'epl. lor

delll1l.

~.,

BEDROOM SETS. 2 lWr1 sets.
bookcase headboard. '&>'chest.
dresser/m.lrror and mattress.
$300 eadL Queen, -'chest
dresserfmifror & lNltress.
$600. (810)220-0790

BERIER CARPET 80 yards.
beige. (new) Cost $1.200,
seU S3OO'best 517-719-0451

CHERRY Comer com~uler
desk W1lh h.rtch and file cabl·
net. l-.o years o/;j L.ikt new
$6SO (734)667·2950

Hcuse~~'j G~ods . G:P
WICKER SET (I PIECE) $300
11 PJeee. Conlemporary
DanlsIt DIllIng Set $800 8
PleCe. 1930's 0aJc Dwno set
$BOO (248) 735-0510 U-Pick Pumpkins

• Hay Rides
• Corn Stalks

• Straw • Gourds
• Pie Pumpkins

EUCTRIC dl')'tr. Wl1ir1pool, 3
)'IS.. old. ike new. SI50. S
Lyon. (248}4S&-2905IIoae 'ellOlilIoII. aU to 10.

pnrs. doors. ale. IixtIm.
slln's, lIICn. 1111-494·9195

HOUSE OF hmturt. new 5
rooms. elegant.. Cost $8.000.
se1$2.5OO 517-204-0600 UPRIGHT henr 1602CtJft.
INVEHTORY REDUCTION ~ (248) 960-0603

SALE •
lAmPS From S5 00
Headtioards From $1000
Plctures From $10.00
Sofas From $149 99
Bedroom From $24999 Hat T,. Ntw. seats 61ounQer.
(4 pete) S!il1l cnte. Rtlai S5950. sac-

CORT FURNITURE nIice $2950. 734·]32·9338.
RENTALS

42350 Gralld RIm. IIoYI HOT TUB -SPA OS LUX1Jry
248-449-1560 ". _ lIlOdel~ llStd. loaded. 31

.......... jIts, NJ.~ 6.~
Can deWel. Cost $6,700, IlQI
sell $3,eoo:2~ •

HOr TUB 7 perscn. list pnce
$9.495. sacnfoce S5.100.

810.229-8552.

l~·j~>/:· U PICK APPlES;Jt~~'·
!it REO OElIelOUS • GOlOEH OELICIOUS r
J NORTHERN SPY " JONASOlD 0:

~ . U PICK PUMPKINS • U PICK RED RASPBERRIES ~
1 - IN THE MARKET.
1 GALA. HONEY CRISP - BARTLETT PEARS

FRESH SWEET CIDER & HOT DONUTS
CARMel APPLES, PIES, JAMS & JELLIES

EVERVDAV CORN MAZE
Night·Time Corn Maze Fri-Sd Nights til to:OO

t ..~ Free w../tn Rides or Weekends OJ '" ~• r ".~.~~1\ t "J, .. " ....... -) ~
lid." 8ara • Pur Ki1u • fat. PlaU!... i •8i" Bum

Gr.. , r..n W.ICI••• Call Fer Ruertalim

810.632.7692
••~lmorchud ••c'lII

U 3 Miles N. of M-S9 to
e EJif #70, em "4 mile
Iij8M, is .. h .. Msiless
en 9-1 ever da

S lULL CHEST fIlEUER.
Ext. cord, $SO

(511}546-5547

DONAHEE FARMS

Poc:s S~a~. Hot T"~~ 3 Locations:
Open 7-Days 10:00 am - Dusk

• WNImcn Lake· ED 53 01 lJS-23.W~ 112Mile,
ccrner ciS t.Iie & Lemon Rd. U-Picl

• SCKJIll Lyon on PonIioc Troil beIWeen 9 & 10 Mile
• Nor1ll TemtoIioI ~ W. 011cI ~ (101-14, Exd 15,
Goitedson H. lo'Hatrl TeirrbiJ("ortJs:zrExit49, ~orl/1
ierrooool Rd. E.9 mIes) U-PlC~ Hc}11<les

YOURVEIDCLE
'."'i..L MOYE .

p~Rmiii{
GdiN SHFEF· ~
CIASSIFIEDS.
Tosu how/all

your ~'ehic/e
will go, call

1·888·999·1288
GREEN SHEET

Classified

. ..- }. .,e
lWE YOUR AD

SlAMD DUTt
fOt an addJlJOnal S5 YOll
can add the accent 01 the
moot'\.
call Greto Shel
alUifieds l4AJ.

aa&-999-ma
ScMt rts1riCllOtl$ N'J >ppiy

....-.
(
(

, .. ,
,
(
( .

DOGHOUSEWood wi s/Wlg1es
perfect lor 35-4()b. dog. exe.
cond t60 (810) 231·1732

•'Save-~ Lifr~
Sf!JH40Y

~ pe;e.
For only $25 you can help!

Are-JDu"P.Jf-AIfiHuJ,lwul Here's a great way 10
express it. Sponsor a pet photo ~n our special-save

a life· page pubC"lShing 00 November 3rd, 2005.
Your sponsorship will secure a space lor a
photo 01 a pet who is available lor adop-

tion and needs a good home. This speciaJ
page can save hundreds 01 lives an over

the county, thanks to people like you!
Be a part of saving a life and feel great

about doing it.This page is presented in
coniunction with our local animal shelters.

Deadline October 25, 2005.

tS/MJ
III L r -'t:rtJI'- J..
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., I: .. " 'Q'a ,~ -Z

I:~ .. "
~I: Name: ~,

l\ I: Addtess: '"
• C~ ~

• Stale: Zip: '"
l\ CCI: Exp.: 40
t!~Signature: ,~
, Phone (required): •
~ For check, make ~ble to "Green. Sheet ,~
., ~ C1aSSlfteds·. Spon$O( 1010to appear 10 space "I. below phoIo. 20 characters 0( less. H

-1 It !~~Drul'" I.". " ~
• t! t! ... 1.

" \. e! :iI. :.i ...', "•••• _,I "
Mal this Ioml Mh )W cheek or <:rOOt card
I'lb"mallM 10:$.Ml a lie c/o Green Sheet

.....~~~~~ClasSlfied. P.O. Box 23OP, HoweI, MI 4S8«
FAX: 248-437·9-160

CALl: 517·548-7392
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To advertise in this Directory,

please call Sherry
517 -548- 7375
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• I
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~'.PUMPKIN
~ FARM

'. Our Sfcdal'J is Pumfldns
No Frllls - Affor(Jable Prices

A Huge Selection of Beautiful Pumpkins

• Pie Pumpkins • Corn Stalks
• Tom Thumbs • Straw
• Gourds
• Birdhouse & Basket Gourds
• Carnival Squash

(Apple Dumpling)

g-PICK PUMPKIN'
HAY liD ••

COIN RALlS
GOURDS

GOATYAID
NIW TNIIflAt

CIDII • DONUTS
10:00 AM • 10:00 PM

FIIDAY • SUNDAY
WlIIDAYS BY APPOINTMENT t'

7897 Six. M;.u, RbaJi • SaWf<,TDW1U1Uf t:· J. f;
1 ~

517-546-3916
Open 7 days per week

,
t.~.

-
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liD ThurSday October 6. 200S-<>REEN SHEET EASTiCREATIVE LIVING

lost & rOJ-,j Pets CD Trucks for sa:e ~ S;crls Ut,' ly ~ ford ~ Uercurr ~

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

J·888·999·U88

BUCK NEWFOUNOlAJlO
FerN.~ Pl,,~s. AKC ftgl$leledr,~ 111 ~ 3 al S65G'
each Can 573-324·2Q90

COLUE RESCUE·
See Us saturClay ()(I 8:~

11·3pm
Pe:sS"lJrt Con'"'trce

(877) 299 7307v.,\" CO'II€'~ue com

FOUND H1, Block & y,t1~e
female PIt bu~ pLppy
Wt"tl'lore Lt (73.1) 449-4194

FOUND SMALL DOG N
Howel area. Sun. Oct 2nd
u.U 10 identify (517) 548·5720

LOST Black eat ComMe roe R 3
& Hazy Voew lnJlJud lake Rd
AoMord Reward 24B-W 9169

LOST JACK RUSSELL Oct 2r1d
....oe n~ne & Bennett lake
!J<lie 6 MOS {810113S-6t44

HONDA CR U5 19S4 Ru~s
grtat Sl,2OO {517j548·2202

FORD F350 1995, tK! u.b.
13L d,estl. elC cend.
S8200 (5171 m·3347
FORD RANGER 1991. new
mOlor/trans, topper. S3000
(511)861-1551

WAGON 1994 Clean. Ioadta
103t runs 000d. lOOks great
3SMPG $2m 810-221-5742

GMC 1991 JIMMY SLY. £Xc
cond. sngle owner. ~ 350
(248)380-8331

SABLE 1999, Premiere' LS
clean. one O\\Mr. de,ler
na,r!all'ot(j 000d gas m~e
55 600 best (81 0) 22S-{IOO8

MUSTANG GT 1992, 5400
OligNI, Emerald green. t,un·
II1l ground ef'ects. leat~r. 5
speed & su,' roof $7 SOD
810-923-6433HONDA~ PILOT EXt Nari.

25 000 miles aM OPtiOns. +
10tMg ~kg. sidestep arid
more' 528 000 810-333-1701

JEEP GWO Cherokef Ll~
2001, 91 000 m·les loaded, 8
cyl tIC conj 1 olltner
5'0500best (586)243·2946

TEMPO 1992. 900a cond.
loaded. SS500best o'fer 246·
330-1407

500$ POLICE IMPOUNOS
Cars from 5500' lor Ia$lJngs
1·800-495-«>60 EIt V367 FEE

DODGE GWD CAIlAVAN Sf.
7 passa~ r. very clean QOOd
cord $1.900 Sl7 ·501·2309

TOYOTA 1993 CAMRY XlE
Yo. 135000 rrJies
51,95C>beSl (8'O!b ...'12·1661

FORO RANGER, 1919. RttolJltt
eng.ne, gOOd IransmlSSllll1.
not ruMlng 5200 lor more
deLi~ can 517·m 9S42

GWC 2005 HD2500 4.4 flt
ca ~ Ioa~ed 9ft Bess plow
....$110·[1 u.1oate sa~er. 13k.
S30!15C N8·03S3-6561

Off Roed VE~.cles (!)
AlTIllA 05. Auto A/C Cd
paMr 20 000 rru. Warrar!y
$f41oo 1340484-9901HONDA 400 EX 2002 All

s'oek. gleal sl\ape low IIooJrs
53 500 (517) 304-8304

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL
PUPPIES A~C C~l"pon 1eld
e'ej B a:k & ..... ~ Ie lMr &
""e 313 2~ 6267 Ponli4c SCJ5 1970, lresh rell palnl, new

black SOf11op, 6 1:)1" 3 speed
52600bfsl (810j691·503()

HARD TOP lor 2000 Jeep
eIC corIO defOlJ wiper
S1300 (134)323-6290

WRANGLER 2000 Sahara
4 ~I drJVl! load';; 2 lOPS
5 spee~ 13K miles elc corld
510200 (517) 54&-S835

~8000·8990AI1ToMOTMIIIEC. YEHIClES CORYUTE ttU, Black cher·
ry l·tops. locks & rur.s 000d
$l1,ooo.best 248887-6219

MUSTANG 1966. Solid prO!.
eet. va. 5999 Massey Hams
Trlctor 699 5'1·862-4396

PlYMOUTH. 1969 SalellJte, 4
dr, all orlg.nal, green wblack
mtenor. runs & drIVes g'eat
55500 best o'fer
(517/ 40-1..4190

BONNEVIllE 1991 SE 31,400
m,les All Power. clean. a,r. cd.
g'een $1500 (248)753-3599

PO NTIA C 6000 1990
4 Dr air A.M. am·fm slereo
Good WorK or School
Transportal'on 83'<
Some rust along bollCll1l Pol,·
els 51 600 Tel 248·446-1169

GOlf CARTS GAS &
ElECTRIC

Caft (248) 437·a.l61
Alrp!e~es e

~
Read then
Recycle.

CHEVROLET VENTURE, 1997
54 400 milts. VO. a.lo
$4 900 (517) 545·3149

CHEVY ASTRO 2003. AWD.
el1ended While. Gold Tnm.
1oa1ed 40 SOO m,Ies
514 SOO (248) 486-0731

C/lry$lcr rown & Cournry LXI
96. loaded new Irans R ~
G'eal 52200 810-333·5408

DODGE CARAVAN 2m, Great
sl\ape 1151<. wMe 54 999
8T~ m 2i>23, 81~923·9090

OOOGE CARAVAN SPORT
2002. 7 p,lsstllger. Ioa~ed,
6Ok, 510 800 81~227-7016

OOOGE CARAVAll, G1. 5 drs
1 Olltl1el. 40 000 loaded
510.500best 511·543-7079

FORO 2flO2 W1MDSTAR SEl.
Fully Loadta $14000

81().23H480

YAMAHA LIFTED 1!l98 God
wI eus:orn Pol.~l lear seal
Mch 5375Cl~sl 18'0) 23"
'63701134 255-9500

UlfOECIOEO WllAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN7

Pull'le ad under 2 d t1er·
enl classe s for a

TCll1fic DttCoatll
ENIWICE YOUR AD

WITH A PHOTO
!low avalla~1e Yoo u.n add
phOIOS 10 YOUI clasSlI.ed
ads 10 show 'IIt1at ~ou are
sel~1'Iil ,n add~lon to a~
COW Ms wdl appear '!then-
mr you 'II-ant the m 10 run
w'1der the classlflCa"O~ '/OJ
tI100se
The cost for the photo WIll
be $10 lor the l,rS! rja'f arid
55 per day for each add,-
IiOr.a1 day pl.s t~oE cost OT
the ad ropy based on l'le
nUTT'~r of Ilfles wse:1
Emad or ma,l your 315 or
416 pho'os Ca'l 101
add'esse5 Phclos \\,q nol
be ret"ned Prepaymenl
reqoJ,rei no refunds
To place you r ad a~~ gel
more onlo u.ll the G'een
Sheet ClaSSlll€ds at
888 999-1288, ,",on & '"
eam 10 5pm Tues l"rJ
Th~rs 8 3Oa'T1to 5P"'1
Excludes b.'Slress.ce-mer·
Clil ads
Deajl'nes lor Sunday publt·
ca',on IS T~Lors:la{ at Neon
Deadl1ne 101 Thursday P<;b-
IicatlCn is ,,"orOOy a: "eon
Sarre res:ncuns may
apP~i

ARTIC CAT 2002 mo Hop
,p krt [xcel'e',1 cond,llo~
51500 511·548 ..mS

tallllle Greem SIInl
Clu$lfied depl. for

delall$

New and Used RVs!Michigan~
19a5·2OOG Cla$$ C

MOTOR HOWES WOOED
tall Oale. 1511123G·S86S

1 !I8S.2OOG Cla$$ C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
tall Oale, (517)230-u65

ClASS C 2004 FO\Jr Wl:1ds
31 P C~.a:eau 1SOD Miles
S60 000 SJide oLt'c~erry
u.~,nets S~!Vlce corHaCI
Oood l,a 2011 248·514·1454

COUGAll 2004 5t~ toheel.
31ft W1lh $T,ae out S'eej)$ 8
Ai! amenitIes 521 000 Ca'i
517·546-3431

l-a&a·999·ma
'Some restrlt!Joll$ll!IY

mly.
'Mnl mealtoa ad 10

receRe dl$(Otol

*;.*******
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-liNE.

Check oul our website,
... bomelowllhle COlli

*********

•
Boals/)loro~s •

BASS BUGGY 1998 hc;"er
Por:oo~ ,8tt '!t "a,ler 401:p
Wher t"." ""erc lON ~rs
Ike new SS500 tesl ",. ke
517·294·0591

8";(. e
fORO AIROSTAR 1995, look-
ng lor a good home. runs
great ail new Illes 5900
1810) 231-3256

CENTURY 05. AJto Cd CiA
warranty. 20 000 m,1es
$ 11 600 734-484 0949

LE SABRE 1994 runs great.
$1300 81 ~92H655

October 5-9, 2005
~f;nanc;al--Im.1II'ilS'IIl __ mDilma:lUIlIIllUttI~Mn5ll In Novi, on Grand River,

I 1 mile west of Novi Road

GIlC SAfARI 1991, runs
good. 140K I11lles. $2500 ~
ot1er (248) ~5733OPEN HOUSE

200 ,",~lor Homes. trlilers,
to'; be xes, u.rgo trailers
Special 8Jys 05 • 32 Trml
Trill~rs from 59995 We
rtnl HW MolOt Homes roM

1-800 3J.H 535

HONDA 2llO4 Odyuey EXl.
18 000 miles. IIllmacula:e.
523 500 (Bl0)333-1101

PlYMCUTH GRANO yay·
AGER 1999 EXPRESSO lIIOde I
Loa~. great rond • runs like
a lOll Loan value 55 500. Wi
53 900 8' 0-534-2126

PLYMOUTH
GRANO VOYAGER SE 1996
4 Dr GOOd shape. Good
runr.er $2300 Cinton

734·98107736

CAT£RA 2m. ~lacfc on black
leat~.er. premium eQu,p
101.000 rru1es, (new tl'lil,ne
Ms 30.000 miles). exc. cond •
$7500'best 517-404-8123

SEDAN SEVILLE 1975
4 Dr~ 111'. auto. pl. anb-Iock
brilkes. p'.... P5,am·lm ste reo.
leather. Ru'lS greal 38K
mIles Body sound DllgtNl
522 000. best 810-022·8655

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now avalla~ e You can add
phOIOS to YO;j1 ciasslf ted
ajs 10 Show T,".at you are
seUI~. 111 ad~lliOI1 10 ad
copy Ads W111appear ll'htrt-
ever you want t~em 10 run.
~r the Class~lCall()n you
choose
The cost lor l'>e pho'o WIJl
be $10 for I~ 1 rst dly a'ld
S5 ~r d.1y for each ad(lI·
tIOna! Clay plus the cosl 01
Ihe ad cew basell on the
n Jmber 01 knes used
Emad or nail your 3>5 or
4,6 prY.IlOS Can for
a~dresses PtlolOS \\111 not
be returred Prepaynent
rt':lUlred. no relu'ds
To place your ad and oet
more Inlo cal l~e Green
~I ClasSl1teds al
888 ..999·1288 Mon & Fri.
eam to 5pm lues l~ru
Thurs. 8 30a m 10 5p-r.
[.Jclu~es tUSJroESSicomr.:er·
oal ads
Deajlines lor Sunday pubb·
u.:.on IS Tl'lur5Cay at Noon
Deadoll'oE lcr Thursday pub·
hu.lion IS Monday at Noon
So'l1e reslnclions rr.ay
apply

ROCKWOOD 199Z POP·UP
H~n:e r speoal. furnace. ICt
box. $12SO-best (810) 231·
1631 or 734·255-9S00

RV Sale
Highlights
, Over 300 RVs on display
, New 2006 models

and closeouts on

I 2005 models

,
• Used RVs also for sale

in outside display
New RVs priced from
$5,000 to $300,000

• Campground information
, Parts and accessories
• Free 2006 edition of

MARVAC's RV & Campsite

ESKIPOD Sr,eel fe:na'e
lS1bs 9 mos Kenneltra'ned
S250 Ca I 81 ~599 ..541 ,

LAB PUPS. Me Yenew IT'.ale
& lena Ie vel checJceo:l. 1st
stlolS.53oo 810-632-1308

lABS. Alt. C~oeolate £X:ra
Sloei<)' [n~ DFA. g.:a·anteed
S8OO"08' 517·545-1649

MINIATURE Dacll$/lrnd pop-
pies Re:ls ~Iac,s & lans 7
~'eek.s IS' 7) 458 ..5018

Sc~ooodles \'leSlie Poos
Pugles S~CIs & worr-ed
517·861 9379

STUMP GRINOER. Vel.,eer
630B, S5 500 ChJP;ler Brush
B.1nd,t model 90 55 500
734·320-5130

PONT1AC MonLin.!. 2002.
wended, seats 8, CO 44K
m,les BurglTan Aulo ~r
514 225 517-540-0997

PONTIAC YOHTAHA 2000.
EI1erded. fully loa~ed, one
owner, no aCCldenls 140 000
m,'es 53.900 (248) 881·7545

C~e,rorel ~

SWEEPER TRUCKS (2)
SCh'O'artz 34 7 lite 2003
TY"'lco 2t O. 2000 Low m~es.
good cond S17-54&-2198

BlAZER 1998, new trans &
brakes. ~3O 000. runs gr!<Jt
$S8OO (810)227~22

CAYAUER 2m. 2 dr 691<.
black, clean a.'1d good torod
53200 or 1lesI. SOLD ISCOTTISH TERRIER PUP,

lasl one out 01 6 pUPP'e$
~ale. 15 "eeks old SIlols
C~C re.,s:ered, .. 'ca'ner
SSOO (9eB/619-6106

ALL UIlWANTED AUTOS
Jwrk. non rUMmo or IIt~eck';;
free low'llQ pay based on
corxl (248) 467-0096

CAMPBEllS AUTD SAlVAGE
FREE PICK-UP

on lUrk cars or t'ucks
248~93-1 062 / 2~98 ..9413

WE WANT YOUR CARl
A....y CO'lllITiON TOP $$$$
(free towmg) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

CAYAUER 2002 Wh~e. a~10.
CD. a,r. great cond. 30.000
rules SO 000 134-276-1942

CHEVROlET ILWBU 1991
4 Dr, alt. alarm, Auto III
CrUISe. CD, anh·loc~
trakes PW. 1 owner. IJ$.
am·fm stereo RJns oreat
nMlmal rUSl $2400 Tel
248-676-2601

DODGE 2001 1Wl. 18.000
m Ues. exc. cond SO 000 or
best ot1er (511)546-5>17

fORD 1999 E35O, super duty
bcK van. new ltres & ~rakes
.1IIlS ,'eal 53 500 t>esl oHel
(511) 552·2897.

ALPACAS Breo lema'es
J~'vefUle ma'es & le'flales Caq
989 821 9137

FORD AIROSTAR XU. 1996
New tires & brakes 46 000
r:ules Sold (248) 431-2261.

tlo~se5 ~ EQuipment G
IMPAU 2m. well main-
!.lIned S2500 248-408-6022

POIO'OON new deck, new car-
pel 51000 (248) 887-6375ARABIAH 3 Beau: IJI !Just

stay I~elher Great" 'kids &
rodeo ever1s 517·861-£615
Of 81~223 8112

4 'tIheel Drrv~ •Ju~k Cars Wanted II
1IMPALA 05 Aulo Cd AlC

llCI\er. 20000 J"1rJes. warran ..
ty $11 600 734-484 ..9901

LUMINA. 1996 . Runs greal.
a.r, pl. 53.500 or trade.. 517-
861-D908 f 81~632-4088

lW.JBU 05 A..10 AiC CD
Power, 17.000 M.lesWlrrmy
511 SOD 734-320-2514

1l0NTE CARLO 05, auto a.c
CD po>',tr 4 000 Ml wamnly
$12200 734· 4a.l-D949

PRO CRAft Fish I. s" 1995
120 ""e'c riP 18 oPo!" too ...
\\ tra 'e' & custom rover
$7900 or best 243 214 9007
or 248-684 2030

CHEVY lRAILBWER tOfl2
l"dlgO blue 641( $12.900
24H1&-25151517·294 2602

DODGE DUOTA 1992 ell
u.b, high miles. dependable
truck. S750 248·330-1407

DODGE RAM 05, Quad u.b
va SlT AWl. M:. Cd 4 000
ITll. $19,800 734-484·9901

FORO 150, 1994 regLolar cab
134K miles, runs pufeet.
$1000 (810) 227·5089

FORD RANGER SPUSH,
1994. New clulch & tires.
142 000 miles. runs exc
S2,299,beSl. (511) 548 2459

PILOT 03. EX 7 passenger,
Auto AIC Cd pc'''tr 40 000
rriles $ 17900 134-320-2514

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(73-:) 282 ..1700

CARRIAGE ~ ~erS01 t,.c'
\\'red \e~,'el sea:s ex, C().1C
$2000 /810) 229-5152

HORSE SHOEING
All Br etas & ComCl:'le
S,'lOe.19 25 YIS exp Beb
Ottker Cell (313)320-1505

PONIES (ZI' 9 yr ol~ PO A.
& 12 }r old Hal"''lQt'
$llX)O"eac.~ 01 best 3 yr old
Ara~~ O'..3-:er Herse !11K,

S600 All are gen:le Ca'i K,1.
810-691·5030

Admission
, Kids 12 and under get

in free!
, Senior admission

$5 on Wednesday,
October 5 and
Thursday, October 6

Free
Seminars!

Beal/'l'et cle Storage, lit
• FREE seminars on

RV adventures
• FREE seminars on

group travel for RVers
• Register to win a new

folding camper from
Walt Michal's RV

AIlTIQUE I a.ASSIC
AUTO STORAGE

Heale:l. sale. secure
Montt.ty. Yearly W."1.er

NOf!IMlle 134·5C2-D949

STORAGE • CARS. boa:s
u.'T1pers fO'M<lVlne Mord·
lble InSIde ceMerl loers
Can LOri 511·294 6393

IIIIIi8
-GitJ ...WO valued al S'OOO
Irom "'~clol C,ly Harity
Davidson.' Fv,'n'''QlOn. TaloroiJ
bids (248)486-9178

TRITON 1999 AJumtllUlll tMr
place lilt trader W111l a1umll\Um
CO'ier. good torId~l()n $ 1400
Fiml (511) 304-8364

UIIhlyTrailer 6l1hi~e door.
rUI doable dOOl1. 7 lIlOCllU
old, .-Iute, on r 6 It. lalerior
lIeiObl $1,300 Tel 24&-440:-
1641

PURE ARABIAHS (2) Also 1
112 QoJarter & 1'2 Atab131, ,~
12yrs old p.J;>€rs ava'Ia~le
wonderW Yo '\J~s & exc rodeo
;lErtorrrers 511861-6616

QUARTER rr"re 7 }rs WS
sale very <;<"It no bad
'laMs (248 634 4954

ilnUillt08
NEW BOAROING FACIlITIES
OPEN Harods on leSSons aq
alles boa'~I"Q & IIa.Mll f~n
& Iroend'; atl",ospt.ere Good
locatIOn Teresa 248-486-6833
Open Ho.se Oct 8 2-1P"'1
TacfcSaJe Oct 15 11arr5pl'1

334J "0J1~ Ten :orlal

3OOW. 200G. Black, Fully
Ioajed an extras. extellert
cond 82 000 htlY mIles
SOLD (248) 321·9123

CONCOROE 2002 UWITED.
Loaded 55.000 miles
$12 SOOo' best. (248}486-o164

HEWI 30CC 2005. toa~ed,
almost new 11 K. ll'Ml the
best' S28900 SI~227·1076

Tru<ks lor S3!~ e
CHEVY 1998

510,2 WI1 illeal sIIa;lE 4 cyl
sl c~ Great gas m,lealle
S3500 Cor.tact or ste Fra·".
HaweD Tire 517·545-4160

fORO 1997 F250, HD Ex.
Ca~ 8 bej Olesel 5 spa
1051( Very 0000 cond
5' 2700 734-455-5333 cr
a'W 7 00 ca'l - rn 818-4961

fORD 2003 F250 4x4 60
pewer strO<J! crew c.a~. Ionil
~~ loaded new 9ft Boss
plow ....$no-Ex V·Sater. 43t
529 9SO 246·863-6567

FORD F·150 XU 1991
[.<lenjed cab u.~ d~ra hner
loa~,;; exc COf'd. S8000

1248) 34e ..9614

Sports Ulillty ~

FO RD ESCAPE 2001
Alarm 1 O\'lner Loaded,
remote sian w;t~tell phone.
61,000 rrules

$12500· 73H7H409

FORD EXPLORER 01. Aulo
A.t CO power, 57000 miles.
$7.700 734-484·9901

HARLEY·OAYHISON 2000
Black. He'luge ClassIC less
than 3K miles lots 01 e.<lras
$15 SOO (248) 255-2347

HONDA 2004 2SO F. 53 200
Ho,da 2005 250 F. 53 800
2005 Slock Yamaha as
51 iOO 2005 Mod Yil~ha
85 51 900 2003 SuZl.k: 55
(10'0'1hrs l 5' 600 2005 DRZ
110 $1 200 517·4~·S154

HONOA 2005 Gohtwin9 ASS
SIlver every O\l:()~ • ma'T{
aCC€ssor.es 300 rr les
517 900 (8101333-li01

OOOGE RAW 15Ol1 4X4
1997 2 Or. Auto. pl. crulSe
CD, anlJ·1otIt brakes. PW.
ps. a'll·fm slereo Creal
Iooklng fofest green Ram'
4)(4. bedlI.'ltf'. very cleanl
10Ql( miles. runs g r!<JI' Ask
for KJrt $3250 00 Tel 248-
:W·1159

FORO EXPLORER Black.
1996, 4 ~I dr ....e. aUlo
sian. 55,9O(),or best 248·
214·9001 or 248-684-2030

FORO EXPlORER. 200G.
79~ mdes. 4W11 XiS 51.500

Ca~ (810) 229-5160

Losl ~ r~'Pet5 e
FOUND Be'er Br",~IOr. Area
Sepl 30 (517) 548·5720 can
10 identify

Avoid Abbreviations.
A few accepted and recognizable abbreviations are OK,
but an ad full of them just confuses the readers. They
will go on to the next ad rather than decipher yours.
A good rule of thumb is "Spell it out, or leave it out."

color, brand name and any other important information
needed to describe it completely and accurately.
Sell the benefits of owning the item.

Don't Exaggerate.
Misleading infomlation may bring potential buyers
to your home but it will not help you make the sale.
You'll lose the prospect's trust and faith as well as
the sale,

Be Available.
List your telephone number so that potential buyJrs
will know how to contact you. State the best hours to
call so they'll know when you can be reached.

,.,

t.,
I,,.

Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of classified
shoppers. Ads that list prices will get their attention
first. Including price also helps you avoid inquiries
from callers not in your price range,

Con'sider Your Readers.
Put yourself in the readers' place. If you were
considering buying this item. what would you want
to know about it? Give the item's age. condition. size,

of Writing a
Classified

Ad that
Works

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

888·999·1288
Call Mon. & Fri. 8-5p.m., Tues. thru Thurs.

8:30-5 p.m. to place your ad.
I1.----------------------- -1

•



3/~9
YOI.IrChoice Best Value'"
Comfy candle Wanner or
20-oz Jar candle
Reg 499 f'.l

\
\.

\\"'t,\

TM

experience the creativity®

199
each

Photo Storage Boxes
Reg.3.99 ea

$
for

DMC!l

Floss

./' ':

~~

~

.. "" ~
f, ........~.... .. ...~

,-1/ ..... -..
~:' '. ,.,.,

~ ~.

50% 3 9ge 499
off / each

Foam Spool 01 Ribbon Craft Foam~~~= ~SOCea in a Bucket
Reo- 1.99-189.99~ ~ 7.99 ea
Sale 99C-94.99 )G'pkg

40~
Jo.Arln Organized Essentials'"
STORAGE
~99C-1999ea
sale 59C·11.99 ea

,

J Z n_



------- ------ - --- -~----~------- .---

BIG AUTUMN SAVINGS

Autumn Accents®
Floral, Foliage
& Decor
• Wreaths & Garlands
• Stems & Bushes • Arrangements
• GrapevineShapes • Containers
• Dried Roral • Indoor & Outdoor Decor
• EntertainingEssentials
Reg.99c-229.99 ea Sale 49C-114.99 ea

Interior Accents®
Baskets
Reg.l.9g-169.9gea
Sale 99c-84.99 ea

•.. '~-/'!'-

a:
~8
Ow:rn--5001 Ernie Stock

70 FAU. CANDLES
off Soy,Fall Jars, Potpourri. Fall Aavors & lantern

Exrt.lIes Best Yale ~
Reg 1 29-29 99 ea 5aIe 64e-14.99 ea

• -- ~-_._----------------------_._---

Shop & Save Sun. - Sat., Oct 9 -15 .
. .

\\\u. fh.\:\1E
~J6'~.-I_.~""•

. \- .

.' ..

% ENTIRE STOCK
Tabletop & Wall Frames

off Hundreds of styles in wood & metal; 21x3" to 24"x36'·.
Includes poster & collage.
Reg. 99c-99.99 ea Sale 49c-49.99 ea

3001 45" HOME DECOR FABRICS
70 ItJge vnty ct cda's & pat:ems,

j:i.l$ sheets & laces.
off Reg. 2.99-8.9910:1

sale 2.09-6.29 yd

-; " THE ART OF CRAFTING .•.•••FROM JO-ANNt:

3001 MakIYJ Me!roies
70 SCRAPBOOKING
off EMBElliSHMENTS

Brads. eyelets, fibers & dl<YTns.
Reg 1.49-29 99 ea
5aIe 1.04-2099 ea

m: • .-

~.-

3001 SCRAPBOOK
70 ADHESIVES
off Tape, ~ mcc.rlls, <tls,rp

stJI:*s & ~ sqwes.
Reg 1.49-15.99 ea
5aJe 1.04-11.19 ea

HoIIUyTrlm

30~_.~.-~"'-'" ...--.. ~Mis-
. ·:; ,0 ••

1 !.-'_ ee-·-1········-, ..-...~.~,,~~~- ....:-==. 1.0:.}.-.---- .-- ......-._ .....

'TIS the season"
HOUOAYTRIM
~bEOOedtrm
&g:rtn1
Reg 199-799 ea
sale 1.39-5.59 ea
HOUOAY
SmCH KITS
Ctoose floo1 a
vnty ~ stYes 11
aoss stlJ:f1 &
neede IXlir't
Reg 119-29.99 ea
Sale 83e.2O.99 ea2501 FdWtl

7( ONE STROKE"'

ff
o DECORATIVE PAlNT1NGa Pans. ~ bushes & tOOls.

Reg. SOC-35 99 ea
Sale 37c-26.99 ea

%
off,

Santa IS Workbench®
• Indoor & Outdoor Decor
• Ribbon • Gift Wrap Rolls
• Boxed Cards
Reg 4~-99 99 ea 5aIe 34e-69.99 ea

HO-HO-IjQLlnAVSAVINGS!
50~ 30~
Santa's Wor'r<bendl( Santa's ~ndl"
60' RIBBON ROllS CHRISTMAS
R"iJ 9 ~ ea sale 4 99 ea HOUSES &

-: ....;-.":":-J ACCESSORIES
- .". '. - • • 0I.r tfaoo reN 2005 lrn~ed

EdJllOO coIlectJcro. available
1tJs seasoo rdf
Reg 1 99 79 99 ea
sale 1.39·55.99 ea

• Floral • Foliage • Drieds
• Holiday Arrangements
• Wintergreens • Containers
• Fruits & Birds • Wreath Hangers
Reg 4~-469 99 ea Sale 34c-328.99 ea

I, ~ Illidon _t,>lln fllric _&_ r:~;Ql' JO -AN N I~."'e.cJlh..,. 3SIT I



Spooky HolloW®
Costume Collection Fabrics
• Suede • Pleather • Felt • Fur
• Panne • Confetti Dot • Mesh \ I

• Satins • Bodre Prints ',
Choose from a huge selection of solids plus witch, princess,
fairy, disco, animal & traditional themed prints.
Reg, 2.99-19.96 yd Sate 1.49-9.98 yd

50~
E1l~e St.Dd< Spooky J-icllI<lw"
HAllOWEEN DECOR &
ENTERTAINING ESSENTIAlS
New this year! CoIa1'J & 'o'lM'lslcaJ
dean!lCnS, ~ flohday <1mer-, ank·
& servtw.r'e.
Reg. 49C-$.99 ea
Sale 24e-34..99 ea

OCTOBER IS YARN MONTH AT ....iO-ANN!

4~
lb'l Brcn:r
CHENIu.E
TIiICK·N·QUICK YARN
\Id'If!:t lidl i'l a ~ pk.lsh ItIdress.
Aeg.6.99ea

each
Sensations™
Bellezza Collection
Italian Yarns
6 'MXi IX 'MXi~ st)'Ies: Slefra Tes:ro. ~ Ca"6',
BeI:s:srro & Cosetta. Eadlll'l 7 wen. Reg. 5 99 ea

29~
YARN TOTE
0'l0Ice~~
IX tiaclt. Room lor
yam, ~ tools &
acctssOries1

Reg <49.99ea

~Jdd~

5 5ensatms"99 SIMPlE B.EGANCE COU£CT1ON
h • Masquerade • Splendor • celebrationeae • Jubilee. Spirits • light WhiSper

JOANN'
.~. 1M creolM'J'

NOW OPEN
Independence
Market Place
23125 Outer Dr
next to Lowe's
313-561-2191

t:i>t. lJ»o I:Y f'IS sortd I:Y roms Ne v.rf 00; 11OJ ..k.J kr '<.lY.t>l If£, tcw.>, 0ClX6 C2OO6 Jo-kn SIa'es. rc ~ ~ _ tJ; Sl:le. Fatn: CXl1lfU & 'OdlS rre; '6Y-
W. b at'{ IIjB9O'I 'Ml we Cl..C d stock ctl ~ t£ms. a~ ICIT1 wi be ctIafxl aI ~ sM'9S- 5ellocnJ tMl'l n trrlOO 10SlOO\ ctl tml & ~ 10p'(r saIoo. Sa.."9S n elf IO}.Q ~ ~ lrd ctgr'WlI p'OaS In~ p'oes ~ vhct'I rrYitf IX rrYitf

, ~ hM 199.too n ~ salaS. ~~ ~ IT'af h:r;e boEJll.ll<ln OIlErs eccWo 9:ml do:mroe tans. Clt:«.rlce mereta dse wi _ aI a roe1.lXld p-ba Ird wi ~ be ~ b' sale aI 'h:l 0'9U p-ba qn SOO:wl v.rils "" st:re. ~ Im!ed 10s:od<
CIlIm:1 ~ CfOO' ~ ~ PrTtIXlI1 USr\



•
MONEY

~MIRACLE!
,.,.-~jSleep Free For One Year
'"' ~ Choose your new sleep set today, sleep great tonight ...,..,.- --

~

. ~ and Pay No Interest or No Payments for 1 WholeYear. --
'-.7'7'-'- ,<-~,.:'~-'" ..., . ;~;~ ~ ......

'" '. ",'4.' ....... .rr: _. .. ........
• .... 11 '...

..
~;. .;,,;::.~--.....--- .,

~.~_ "l"-

Ultra Premiuln <:..
Plush Pillowtop:;'
Was s.139<r·~·';:.~

......-
--

r '

,

BackCaRe'{lJeUi1{yI'ert
""uu '\krop I ... lltc r•• nfl_" -----...--.-

f •• rDr. ,G.' 11104,·
. ------

~~

'" . Posturepedic , I I \I~'" II. 10' 11R
~ ~I'P""'I \11lI IN\! <...omfon )Hulllo\t· ....

. A~~~5,DIG
III,"SWEDISH MATIAESSES AND PILLOWS

,ll

ALLI THEIBESTJBRANDS~ .. ONE'SUPERSTORE. .

Queen 2 Piece
Premium Sleep Set
Limited Time Offer.----

'1·~IIl~
, CASHBACI(

SALE HOURS:
MONDAY - FRIDAY 10:00 AM TO 9:00 PM

SATURDAY 10:00 AM TO 7:00 PM
SUNDAY NOON TO 5:00 PM

,-~, .."1'\ :.i •• , " .._;> : I. ..
·~~'···~.i.~e• Brig~,o~~··

st and"" ':~I.I '.>'
~~" ''\-

• '\: "'~~~3~"1~



Premium
Queen 2Pc.
Slee~ Set
825 Pocket Coil

c' -,

Compare On Sale~
Atupto~ _ ~.

~ Now Through CoJumbus Day Premium Beautyrest ...Queen 2Pc. Sleep Set at (I?' f'':1~·
,; a UnheardOf ~~! ~,,;~ ;;;g;;t>~~~~~,t!tyrest ForLess! /' ;If'':.;-

'1'~

Pedal Plush DEEPSLEEp®
.Q;-tJI, FttII8MK~ ,gtZP'4/1 ()h,g1iH- lip!

-..-_,--r-
...
t,.

•

f
I

~I

\ Premium
Queen 2Pc.
Sleep Set
Compare On Sale
At up to $J-29fr

Now Lower Sale On Our # 1 Sellin.9 Firm Sleep Set
Best Deals ... Period!

lirlll; HiliHIIII K/?~ ,g12P,411 ()II ,gut, lip!

-~ .. ~ .....

. ..... 1 ~ ~ \Columbus ~ "".,"".
,-- . I: \ CRlebration

e
{lJeUi1t;;lV3fl"
~tlCIr~~f,f .. 1M f ... Of'l .. •

....

Sup.er Premium HALF OFF'
Dr. Plush •

WAS SALE

Twin 2pc. Set s1189 ..s649
Full 2pc.Set. ..sl~ ..s779
Oly~ Queen 2pc. Set. ••s2099 s1 049

Queen 2pc. Set Ki n 9 3pc. Set. ........ s21-9!)S1 099
~)

-.--- ....

~ Ultra Premium H'ALFO'cc.1~~ Bermuda Plush H ,-,-,
Posturepellic WAS SALE

S 0 Twin 2pc.Set s1189 ..s649
Full 2pc. Set s1,589 ..s779

/'If) \J Queen 2pc. Sel sl599 ..$]99
Wass Queen 2pc. Set King 3pc. Set s2}99 S1099

10y~~P,'!!~f'ent Warranty

• Summit ~ollection ,
blJeiiilt;;IWI" Ultra Pillowtop HALF OFF.
...... Sl«p F_ no T•• 0(>'_' WAS SALE

S Twin 2pc.Set sU99 ..S699
Fun 2pc. Set s1pa9 ..s859

/!/f) OI{~Queen 2pc. Set s2J..99 51099
Was $

Queen 2pc. Set King 3pc. Set ......... s2J99 51199
The Do Not Disturb Mattress

----.......

r en; e 11i •

-.... ,

~ Pref!1ium Plush HALF OFF'
~~ Pillowtop •

PostllrepCl!ic WAS SALE

S Twin 2pc.Set s1A99..s749
Full2pc. Set s1ji89 ..s859

/I/f) Queen 2pc. Set ..slJ99 ..s899
Was S K· S')I)Q(I 51199Queen 2pc. Set Ing 3pc Set .... II .... lA\J\J ...

Our #1 Selling Pillowtop
Now Even Lower Sale Price!J . The mattress that forms

-r to you and your life.
I

,- '.

... J J:. '. Ii": :.... ',.

, .
, .

: :'. 1. , '. I '

I.

- '

I~ .1 ~~~

~-""~UA -p~It li~!'~
.~ '~. ,-~. ii,·i'

i -

."

,

I



\j1Jf~. r.f. . iT'~,·~1
On '.pltra~u.xurySleep Sets!

~I 111~ est BranCls. ..Al1At 111e Best Prices

,
/

Ism MidcII."
ICIOU tta Seon

(248) 615-4999

Westland .......

'" S.1atsoI /loa,
n6ranil PM! 1ltll1ll6ollfs6)'1ll
(517) 552-2000

AnnArbor~

32SlII WIoIwIri Ale.
1Be-.1J ... 14 IIiIeI

(248)~1002

.....
I'~,)I ~

I: I
'W~S!?!pyPp it7ipt~!'1

• Recognized by NASA
• Temperature and Pressure sensitive
• Pressure Relieving
• Energy absorbing

r----------------------------------_,
~~~ I; . i Visit us today ...and discove

~.~~J the miracle of 't~T/;~, ..~:
~loa'*~~1 ,.. l ~i Tempur-Pedicl .. ~

i tI)~.PEDIC.L .
I l'I\(SSUl'\E RtU£VING I~
I $W[OCSH""nRESSES IN:) PUOWS I~------------------~----------------~

~

TEMPufl® PRESSURE -RELI

t

t f~1 ~N 5-
Warren Rd ~

MAnlroSSfJ\VOflL

• l:3N V,
::::l

Washtenaw Ave
~SSfJ

3550W~Aft
I.MIwest oIUS·231

(734) 975-6982
SALE HOURS:

Mon-Fri 10am-9pm
Saturday 10aR);7p,m
Sunday --f2a~ "





30-40% off all
Fu Da~,daisy fuentest sport,

N.'f.L.~,Gloria VanderbilP Sport
and Erika~Sport activewear
for misses. 0Iig. $28-$40. sale 16.80-28.00
selected merd1andlse avaJlable in women's SIZes.
C shop onime for selected items P10501

save 30-40%
women's sportswear from

Sonoma, sag Harbor I

apt. 9"', Croft & Barrovt & more
Sizes 1X·3X & 16W-24W. orig. S18·S72,

sale 10.80-50.40 Selected styles,
C shop online for selected items P10503

2199 your choice
Sonoma jackets or corduroy, denim or twill pants

for misses and petites. orig. S36 ea. Misses' shown. C shop onllOe for selected items P10590
plus, save 33-40% on all other Sonoma sportswear for misses, petites & women

ong. S18-S24, sale 12.06-28.14

GRAND OPENING
2

30-40% off
our entire stock of

daisy fuentes" sportswear
for misses, petites & women.

sale 12.60-44.80 Misses' shown.

30-40% off entire stock apt.
sportswear for misses, petites & women

orig. $20-$84, sale 11,99-57.99 MlSSes' shown.
C shop online for selected items: apt.9

- .';:"

30-40% off
entire stock

Croft & Barrow
knit tops and sweaters

for misses, petJtes & women. orig. $16-$48,
sale 11.20-33.60 Misses' shown.

-'= - ':--- - '-~ .. ~ ':

.·~~Ei~~~:~

2499

Dockers?)Continental
Stretch Twill Pants

for Misses. C shop online P2562

30-50% off
petites' sportswear from

Nine & CompanY", Croft &
Barro~, N.'f.L.?),Sonoma,

apt. 9'" & more
orig. $16-574. sale 11.20-51.80

$elected styles

30-40% off
all Requirementsf), Norton

McNaughton~, Villager & Sag
Harbort sportswear

for misses. orig. $29-$79. sale 20.30-55.30
selected merchandISeavailableIn

petrtes' and women"s SIzes



ENTIRE STOCK

30-40r~
Slipper socks & slippers
for her. ofig. $8-$30.
sale 4.80-21.00o shop online for selected ;.

items Pl0507

ENTIRE STOCK

2/$10
apt 9'" tights
for her.
ori9.$8 ea.,
sale 5.60 ea.

apt. 9'

ENTIRE STOCK , .'

30-40rn·
Socks
for her. oog. $5,$15,
sale 3.00-10.50o shop online for selected

itemsW4500

, . .
'SONOMA,

ru•• ,t".· .....,.,..

~"'-- --

35-40%off entire stock
sleepwear, loungewear and robes

for her. ong $12-$60. sale 7.80-39.00 a shop online for selected items W2400

-



30-35% off entire stock
panties and innerwear

reg. 3/$12 to 536 ea., sale 3/8.40 to 25.20 ea. bcludes Jockey'. Q shop online for selected Items P10509

'.

~..d
:?=.

; :~Jl......

k:;..',
t·~?]1-..

" ~.
, <j
;~

f'..q

f .

ENTIRE STOCK

30rfi
Specialty bras
from Vanity Fair-,
Maidenform·,
Warner's·,
Lily of France·
& Ulyefte·
reg. $29-$49,
sale 20.30-34.30

1999
Maidenfonn·
Dream-bra
reg. $32

BUY 2
MAIDENFORM·
BRAS,
get 1 by mail. see
store for details.

:!NEW AT KOHL'S~.;;';~;"-
't;.~..

I'~ .' ~

:;-~~~ .. -, 1- '~
-'- \0 ......,.,rJ'i.. ..



· \- . --.
, - -

- -
--- .

ENTIRE STOCK

30-35rnl
Fashion accessori~ ,
for her. ;..; .;
orig. $8-$40.
sale 5.60-28.00

ENTIRE STOCK

30-40rit
Bath and body

~:'%J.:,~~30.0~1 _
-·~saJe1.05-21.00

ENTIRE STOCK

30-35rff.s~
Cold weather _-:: ." ~:
accessories -·2;~;!'-~r.
for her. orig. S5-S50'~-"<_ .
sale 3.25-35.00 ~::r:-~

!- Z;'~iil;';':,., .
1

')~assroot~



30% off fashion jewelry ongS2-S26,saleUO-1a20Se~ed""es,

ENTIRE STOCK

30rfi

55% off entire stock sterling silver jewelry
reg. S10-S135, sale 4.50-60.75 a shop online for selected items F2200

II rr-"'.' . - .

,
~t~Nti~EsrOCK
~3" '0- %f~··C'~ • "'ff
f~.. _ .0

'I f~~i~'~~hion)ewelry
; . oog. $6-$16•.,-

I f sale 4.20-11.20
I

" ", ~;1'-" ...
'" • • \.\ \ ,I. 'C>O:. " . .' - ~

1
1
I

I

: .

.. ' - ':

8.99 ea. . .
Sterling silver rings. •
reg. $20 ea. '",. '1. . "'-.

• ~ 4.i' /.. ~ :-~ ...... '".. r
'!'~ ,.---~j

f\ ......... . . .1
~.. ~~.~ ..-
I ... ~,... ~,.""~

'., r> r.-
E " ....... A •'-- ~~:.~--:'

.. ~
~......

.6

12.99 ea,
Your choice
sterling silver

~ia~ond accent
pendant or .: ..
pair of earrings;.

~~. S30 ea. .\1
'i . \~.....,~ ~\ .....,- "-

'",.:'if -
IF
-..:... 'j

~'"f·· ....
1 .~ ./

.~. J

Nine & Companye
fashion jewelry
orig. $8-S24,
sale 5.60--16.80

.- .

12.99 ea.
Your choice
sterling silver pendant
or pair of earrings.

~~ea~'.::i ~,
: - ~ ~

~), :~\·It'~··)\ \N ~.... ~

-'··1• •• ,I



j'llk gold diamoh{i~6IiclW~~-~airitig~~i
. . ~.

". ,
I ,
, '

t' 99~99Dr."
1/4 'ct:T.\(.roundor prinCeSs cut
diamon'd eamn'gs. .
reg. $250 ·pr.

.'

1,,~

YOUR CHOICE

1992~,.
10k gold 1/2 et.

t T.W. diamond·
! necklace; ring orr pair of earrings
~ reg. $500 ea
t'· .

NEW AT KOHL'S

299~99:pr.
1/2 ct. T.W.round
orprin~cut
diamond earrings..
reg. $750 pro

,,
~ -

50-60% off entire stock fine jewelry
Some photos enlarged to show detaiL Diamond Total Weights are approximate. T.W.may vary up to .05 ct. Actual savings may exceed the percent saVIngs shown. ~ shop online for selected items F999

.i ... r~~~:-- - ~-..-
," NEVlAT":JmHt'S '-.>

. w~; ,. .~
~;

. I ,.\! ·.t

GRANDOPENING
8

44.99 ~. ~Ladies' ReJJc· ,
Wet watch. ~

reg,~ i 60 \

25-40% off entire stock watches
for ladies and men. reg. 12.99-500.00, sale 9.74-375.00 C shop online for selected items f999

I
1

t
1

~,-36.99
Ladies'
TImeX-
'dress
watch.

<"- .., .,..
~ L ~ ...

10 .. ~~ .. 7 _

; "'=;....: ..
_4~:_ =-'.~...', ,,' ...

-' ..
",

73.99
Ladies' Pulsar-
dress watch.
reg,99.50

PULSAR

39.99 ea.
Men's Armitrone

dress watch.
reg. 54.99 ea.

- ::;;..

. ,

317.99 ea.
Men's Seiko·
chronograph watch.
reg. $425 ea.

•,·I
j
J
j

i
1
i
i

:;;;_. ----

~,

~
I L'

- ---l "

·j
!
;
!
I

"i



40% off entire stock
knit tops from Energie~,Airporr,

Weavers Girl and Anxiety ...
for juniors. oog. $18-S28, sale 10.80-16.80

Q shop online Pl0512

1799 entire stock
track jackets
tor juniors. orig. $30o shop online tor selected items Pt05t3

GRANDOPENING
10

.• i

!

I
!

,..~-::- ..

ENTIRE STOCK

2999 Candie's· 5-pkt jeans
for iuniors. reg. 39.99

.
I"
"~:
;.

!
t,
t

c'

"f'

, "

,,:.~;~;';:i~~.~~...:.
. ~'..·rtt.~

. "" ~ .. ~ ."it.~:~~ 'Y

ENTIRE STOCK

3499 candie's· premium
fashion jeans
for juniors. OOg.548



30% off
entire stock
Dockers~ Shoes
for Women. orig. 54.99, sale 38.49
Q shop online for selected

items Pl0517

~
~

3999

athletic shoes
for men 'and women.
reg. 49.99-59.99
selected styles.
13 shop online for

selected items
Pl0520

ENTIRE STOCK

30-40rn
Mudd· shoes
and boots
for juniors.
OOg.44.99-69.99,
sale 29.99-41.99
13 shop online

Pl0518

ENTIRE STOCK

4499
Shoes for
men
from
axcess ~
& london
Undergrou'n
orig.69.99-70.

ax cess I
New Balance-

(
470 running& shoes for men

Hike- Air )aL
Definition cross .....,n.>
training Shoes
for men .'

-



.' -': .:...:;.:.:~::-: '.. :.. ".. ~ .. '. .



ENTIR : ,'''- ..

60DZ --/. .:j;::.~.,
lD~;\";/!f ~c.' -': ~'J

ff ~'}1: d-o ~\ --..:,;
.j)iamond. gemSione .~:-.
& pearl fine jewelry
Q sooP ooIine foc

. selected items F999

..."..:
189.99 Super buy
10k gold 1 cl T.W.

'diamond ring.
reg. $600

, Photo enlarged to show detail. Diamond Total Weights are approximate. T.W.
may vary up to .05 ct. Actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown.
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ENTIRE STOCK

15-50r~
19.99
Your choice
Presto-,0X20" griddle,
Black & Deck~ Toast-R-
Oven""or Black & Decke~
1o-speed blender.
reg. 39.99 ea.

Kitchen eJectricso shop online for
selected items H1600

ENTIRE STOCK

50rfi
Solid bath towels
Exc:kxIes ROYAl.. 'aVE'P.

o shop online for
selected items
H1111



I,:.
I·,~,
r
~:::,'-.
.~.
, .

. .-~~-:- . ".

,.-.,_. -'If...... ~

~~ErmRESTOCK

1':'2"'5' 400l
'" ~~~..' 70 ~ . ~~

l'~':.' . - off _~~~t,. ~l
; " ,Active apParet / ,; ~J
!~.for boys 8-20.
;~~orig. $15-$75,t.: Sate 11.25-54.99
:.: Q shop online
. . for selected

~"., 'items Kl150
L'~

{

r~ .
~tENTIRE STOCK

t~Orfl
; 'Woven tops for
!., 8-20,. boys
:"from Urb3n Pipeline-,

Maui and Sons·
& levi's·
orig..$22~$32,
sale 13.20-19.20

I



.- .t"" ~ , -

L' ENTIRE STOCKr,'4'0%
: ,,' 'off
: Fashion"skirts
: for girts 7-16. ~.
r orig. $28-$34. ,I~r(';
I • . ,"J
~. sale 16.80-20.40 t "L
, Excfudes Candie'~' \

and collections. .

a shop ooIine
for selected

items
P10547

. ..... ~

-.
f ENTIRE STOCK

:.2499
i
\

GRAND OPENING
is

r • ENTIRE STOCK

! 1799
(' Fashion
c corduroy blazers

for girls 7-16.
, OOg. $28-$32

Excludes
candieS-.

/'

save on everything for baby
ENTIRE STOCK

40~ff
ENTIRE STOCK

25-50~ff
Carter'S-
fashfon layette
for newborns.o shop online .... .:

1<2930

Sonoma
separates
for infants.

....

carter's'

ENTIRE STOCK

30rfi
Plush
tor baby.

ai'. ~
~ "

"I '",. .f~'. ~.

ENTIRE STOCK

2/$22
Carter'S-
coveralls
for newborns.
ong. $16 ea.,
sale 11.99 ea.

ENTIRE STOCK

40~ff
First Moments-
sleep & plays
for newborns.

--

carter's



save on entire stock denim jeans & pants fOi young menQE=~:~~

ENTIRE STOCK

40-50~
Knit tops
for young men.
orig. $24-$42.
sale 12.00-25.50
~ "'~!'l ""I;""W "'"""I'" Vllllttn"

tor selected
items
Pl0556

d



save on athletic apparel for men
c shop onlme for selected Items M1300

20% off
adidas~ & Nike~ athletic apparel

for men. orig.$18-$100, sale 14.40-80.00

30-50% off
athletic fleece and

wi ndwear separates
for men orlg. S25-S60, sale 12.50-42.00 Se'ecled s;-,Ies

ENTIRE STOCK ,~

30% Ioff .
Hanase Classicse

underwear
for men.
reg. $10-$27, > {."

sale 7.00-18.90
G shop online for

selected items
Pl0560 "-..

CLASSICS

ENTIRE STOCK

30rff
Dress, casual &
athletic socks
for men. r:.eg. $6-$18,
sale 4.20-12.60a shop online for

selected items
Pl0559

ENTIRESTOC

40rff
Knit & woven box
loungepanls for
from Sonoma and
Croft & 8arroYt
olig. 512-520,
sale 7.20-12.00a shop online for

selected items
P10SS8
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40% off entire stock Chaps sportswear for men
orig.32.50-55.00, sale 19.50-29.99 0 shop onlme for selected items P10561

Chaps lon9-
sleeved oxford
sport shirts
for men.
arig. 49.50,
sale 29.70

Chaps sweaters
. for men.
!_OOg.49.50,

saJe29.70

Chaps hooded
fleece tops

I for men. I-t, "
ang. $55, :--

r :sale 29.99.~
:..l(V .....r.. • ..._/~,~

,-
;.

- . :.~"; .....

40% off
entire stock

knit tops from Sonoma,
Croft & Barro~, Arrow & Axisr

fO( men. 009. S20-$44, sale 12.00-26.40

r:~~~OOIi~e
" for selected

items
" P10563

. .'

40% off
entire stock

Sweaters from Dockers!,
Croft & Barrow! and Arrow
to( Men. orig. $36-$54. sale 21.60-32.40

30-40% off
entire stock

Woven Sport Shirts from Axisr,
Dockers", Arrow, Haggar,

Croft & BarroVf and Sonoma
to( Men. orig. $24-$45, sale 14.40-31.50



-
~ <~~

. ~ ",~':;' i

--~-

~

}
30-40% off
entire stock

Axisr I Arrow and Chaps dress
shirts and neckwear

for men. orig. $25-542. sale 15.99-24.99
C shop onlrne for seiected items P10566: :.....

2999
entire stock
Hagga~ Coo118~and

Comfort Rt Casual pants for men.

.
F
-'

9999

entire stock
Chaps sport coats & blazers

for men. orig. $175-5200

2999

entire stock
Dockers~ Original Khaki

Casual Pants for Men.
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save 30-40% on all bath towels, bath rugs & accessories
7\.~' Shopaholic

8ffiRE STOCK f

30rn
Decorative
bath rugs

save 25-50% on all bedding, sheets & accessories
. : ' ;tii!ilii

SHEET SET

14?3n
The Big One"
250-thread count
cotton blend set
Includes oversized flat
sheet extra deep
pockets on fitted sheet
and pillowcase.
reg. 26.99 ..·.;.:. . i~'.O~sm

Dockers-.
Includes -,.,
bedsJdrt' ~

- -::·1<"'...·"~........

ENTIRE STOCK

40rff
Blankets
a shop online

for selected
items H1250

GRAND OPENING
24

-- - ~~~~-----~---~-~-~ -

save 40-50% on all decorative home accents

~

,

1
~ Plum

'1

i
1
1

Isabella Gold

ENTIRE STOCK

40rfi

save 50% on luggage
- .' .

ENTIRE STOCK

50% '.
off'

samsonite·
Dimension
luggage
reg. 149.99-
379.99, ..
sale 7ug.::.~~189.99 )".iJ;. ...~a .,.~.';,t;;

NEW AT KOHI!S.... .,
ENTIRE STOCK

50rff
Chaps
Continental
luggage
reg. 99.99-
279.99,
sale 49.99-
139.99:' =

,
ENTIRE STOCK

50rn
Skyway"
lightweight
luggage
reg. 49.99-
199.99,
sale 24.99-l
99.99 • k, .O~_ '

Se:ected styles

ENTIRE STOCK

40rit
D
pit

ENTIRE STOCK

40rff
Throws

NEW AT KOHL'S
,
:i,

,

i

ENnRESroCK

50r~
Nine & Compan~
luggage
reg. 59.99-
199.99,
sale 29.99-1
99.99o shop

onUne. , ..-,..,.

. f
!.,"
L. -'

j
I



ENTIRE STOCK

40rit
Wan frames, collages
and mirrors
from North American
Enclosures~

I,~

ENTIRE STOCK

4499
Interactive Play
TV Video Games
Just plug into your .
TV and play; no
console needed.
OOg.69.99a shop online for t

selected items L ~
r .- P105.1(9 ~ ....~~.~- ~. ~~
I~ :,' ~~~:. ~;. ;",,~
i~"~J'-:t···':.....4..i.ii·~~~~~_.
':J";c~"~"',.\'
f'"

. ;. '-.- " -""~

~

•

50% off
entire stock
fall candles and
candle accessories

GRAND OPENING

ENTIRE STOCK

30rtt
Casino games
orig. 9.99-69.99,
sale 6.

nro~+ f!~,.inll~. nn th~~o'!:I."u ~U •••• ~~ V \j~~

kitchen electrlcs ,~'
a shop online for selected items P10569 J-- .

79.99 99.99 .
Aroma 6-slice Bunne 1O-cup
convection oven. coffeemaker.
orig. 99.99 ;114.~"

I
j

-j,

~" .ft.:=.&: ......... &.. ~ •• _-
UII t=lllllt: ~lUlil\"

decorative arta shop online for selected items H4150 .

26

1

C shop online -'j.- i ENTIRE STOCK ENTIRE STOCKt' l.. ~ 10-50~ 20-50rff for selected '1 items P10571 ~
I'. . ,1

,2 ~ .4 "" " Cookware & Cutlery and~' ..~. 69.99
I"~ • Sonicaree 1 bakeware kitchen gadgets 1!

~ _ 1- ,Essence d I
I... E5500 ~ ~,I> toothbrush. 49.79 1

reg. 99.99 Henckelse International ~..
Everedge" Plus 13-pc. 1

r " ~ cutlery set ,:,j
~~ ~-" reg. 82.99

ENTIRE STOCK

15 "0%~-.:J off '.
Dental care "
C shop online 1..

for selected
items H2420 ;e

129.99
Oral-Be 9400
Triumph
toothbrush.
orig. 169.99

.~ .''1' ~. "
. .- ENTIRE STOCK

40rff
Everyday
dinnerware
Featuring
Mandalay ....
C shop online

for selected
items H2100

,
t
I
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Prices good Thurs" October 6-Sat., October 15. 2005,
Store Hours: Thurs,-5at., Oct. 6-8 8am-11pm; Sun .. Oct. 9 9am-9pm; Mon.-Thurs ..
Oct. 10-13 8am-10pm; Fri., Oct. 14 8am-11pm; Sat.. Oct. 15 7am-1Opm
Fargo. NO. Oxmoor. KY & Utah stores open Sun. Noon·9pm: Paramus & Ramsey NJ stO'es closed Sun
Oxford Valley. PA store open Thurs -Sat. OCt 6·8 & Frt. OCt 148.1m·10pm

'5a/e' pnces and percentage S3VII'lgS offered 11 ttl/S adVertisement are dlSCOU1ts f;c.T; KcrJ s
'Regular' ~ 'Ongm' prICeS. The 'Regular" ex 'Ong!naI' pnce of an rtem IS the 10ITllef ~ fut...re
offered pnce for the Item ex a comparable Item by Kohl's ex a'lOther retaller Actual sales may nol
have beet! made at the 'Regular' ex 'Ongtlal' pnces. Md rrtennedla:e nm<do'M'ls rnzy ha\-e oeen
ta.~. Clearance merchandise is excU1ed from 'Entre Stock' promobons 11 ttlIS 31vert:Se'nent In
some events. aetuaI scM1gs may exceed the percent savngs shc1Ml. KOHL'S® Md KOHL'S
brand names ate trademarks of Kohl's Irtlocs, Inc ~ Kohl's Department Stores. InC.
l005·T1A

".'~-

~i1~}~~]:I~q;~~:;J~t;1k[~~~itJL2~1':~rI2~)o~JQi1~

.-moresavings
'. Open a Kohl's Charge and receive

additional discounts 12 times a year.
Subject to credit approval. KOHCS

See store for details.-

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837 ·1500
or visit us on the Web at Kohls.com



Hurricane Katrina Relief
To Donate Call

I·BOO·HELP NOW
redcross.org

+
American Red Crols

Two Doxen Roses for Only $29.99 + s/h
Yes-24 assorted fresh roses in a glass vase-all at a 40% savings!

-Call '(800) 416~1959.andme:tion cod~·An or go to www.ProfkjNers.comIAP2 PluFlo\\rCI'S'
~·.~~I.~..~....:~;'~~t,,~...~.:~..; of ...... ";."}~ .. ':. ~': '.~'.: ~ ~.. r .... _ .... : .'" ..lNh!~'/WW~'·"

l!l-~ time ~~~kleticClltPro(k ~ Thb o/fH is odt MiI~ on procMllO 6n8-~ noc IrocIu6e wnt·dq or ,nwNtlONl dt"my a<>du(ludeI e'ttft(.pbtww>c PK~'- :

' un 11'1"''''17 PW 'I PH 52'71 I I ' 52~r P

http://www.ProfkjNers.comIAP2


~tw(;.~~~·Pt:Oj~~'~onor·
'.-Jo.Iin~t cash.and Jun~ '. .1
.carte· cash' ., I". .r ,.' .' . . I

~4 ..... ....-.J- __~~~" .... J .. _.1:" ....... '.1:>. .-A .follr:di~ -:~l~ectjon "call,ed:. '(he 'I
..~'~~~~~by~i
..~~ip~i.~: ~. ~~ 50th 'an~i~-'i
. saIY. ,of johijny: Cash's fir:st ,single,. Gry,:~

. Cry, Cry. in1955: it contains 104 ·sOO~.~
;.tJ-t " \"'.) ... .. ,,, r ' \ ~ .. .. - ,".t,

'~~~ing ~en'~i~ly ~n~l~,tu~ ~ fi:a~ perfo~- i
r;iSb'y1XiO DyI~.il;=ruiiOmles~ The Caner Family and Willie Nelson~ ~
[~1he'colteCtion~ hclng 'released i~ two cOOfi~ons: stan<JanI: which-:
~'is packagiiin a-display book layOlit cOncairililg;a bOOklet and newly!
. commissioned liner notes; and the"deluxe. a Coffee..tahle sized edition:
:' that i~tudes a color lithograph, a book of photographs, a bOnus DVD .

and a bonus CD. The release of The lLgtJ/d is . -'.~
complemented by the simulcaneous release of : {'
a 40-song collection by his wife. June Carter
Cash. KLep on IheS'lnlly Side-Her Lift ill Afllsk
chronicles her amazing career, one that began
the day she was born into the Caner Family ~
dynasty. ......-- ..... -....::.1

Q I would like to know
what Gary Chapman is
doing and did he remarry
after the divorce from Amy
Grant?
-Dorothy B., North Carolina Songwriter Gary Chapman

Gary Otapman, a songwriler and fonner talk show host on TI1e
Nashville Ne£\\'ork, enjoys proj{'CtS brhind the Glffiem tlK'SC'days.
He pnxluced the MuzikMafia TV S('fic.; for CMT, which he said
was "an absolute blast," and the recently aired CMT special (or the
(lliO Dig & Rich called Big & Rich ill ~ldllml. "It's actually more
p1l.'SSurcthan bring in from of the Glffi(1'3," Otaprnan says. "Defore,
I ,vas just responsible (or wltat <.'aJl1e out of my mouth and how
stupid I might appear, but now a 10£ rides on what I do," He's
OIrrently working on a documentary (or a song Dig & Rich
wrote that (letts with the Vietnam War. A short version
should be ["("J.dyby November and the nill-length project
will be ready by Fromary 2006, a1apm.m and his wife Jen-
nifer, an animal tminer he married in 2000,li,'e on a 220-acre
mnch outside of Nashville, Tenn. He and fol'lTlef wife, singcr
Amy Gram, l1<w('thn:e childn:n.

Q Please give me information on one
of the best actors in the world, Gary
Oldman. What is his next project?
-Donna R., Indiana
In 2006, Gary Oldm.'ln will reprise his roles of Sirius
Black in the ll<.'XtHarry POUl... film, as well as Jim
Goq:;on in a S(:qud to &1"IdIll3egiIlS, But accoRling
to Old mans mUlagcr, Douglas Ummski, Oldman's
grt-aI('St and most impolT"cuu projcct is the raising of
his two sons, Ourlie, 6. and Gulliver, 7, whom he was
awarded nln custody of abollt five years '1g0. "He's a nlll-
time singlecLtd," Urbanski says. "He docs their homework
with them, he makes their lunches for the rll'Xt morning. he
IU(ks lhem in and he takes them to school the next morning.
I Ie docs 00{ haw any social life at all. Garys lire completely
rotales around his two [x)}'S."11te London natiw now ffi.'lk('S
his home in Los Angeles, allhough he spends time in his
homeland working on films. "lie c.ho()s('Shis films \"('1)'

cardully," Urbanski SJys. "\X'hcn he made Potter, whc.'Il
his kids \VCf(' not in school, t1K')' were Wilh him in lon-
don. \X'hen he did BnIl1kl11 lkgi/IJ, his work in l.ondon
was spn:-acl over about six or eight monlhs, so he nlcl<.le
s0fl1c.1hing like 20 trips back and fonh."

Q Who is the little old man who does the
dancing on the Six Flags commercial?

-Rebecca H., New Mexico
Mister Six has become a national phenom-

enon since aplX'aring in his first Six Flags
commercial tWO years ago, dancing to \flt'
Lilu 10 Pari) by the Vengaboys. Many of

our re<lders have asked us about him, but
Six Flags officials won't reveal hi~ true
idemit)'. However, most in the advertis-

ing community believe that Mr. Six is a
young man, or even a woman, in makeup,
The Six Fh\gs Park in Springfield. Mass.,

recently unveiled .1 new ride named in his
honor-Mr. Six's Pandemonium. The seats twirl
and dance as they spin around the tmck at lip
to 31 mph, ::}

* Cover photo by Bud Muth

• Want to know more about a celebrity or public figure?
Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400.
Franklin, TN 37067 or e·mail us atosl<tJs@omenconprofr/e.com.
The volume of mail re,clved prohibits us from giving personal rephes-
through c,mall or other means.
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I Feel Good:
A Memoir Of A Life
Of Soul
James Brown _ .
New American > - .. ~~ •• '"

I ......... __ - __

Library , , .. , ..-"
SemI' yourself in! R&B 1q,'t1x1 james Brown

tdls his rollercoostcr life in his own \\"oo.ls-from
han.lscrnbblechilJhooo and social ilxliflercoa.s to his
mX>intlllffit as the GoJf.1therofSoul; from singing at
TIIC Apollo CO mdless nUl-ins with the I.tw.

As you read you can almost imagine Brown
speaking from a stage, wiping S'VC"atwith his
trademark rowel as he recounts bizarre incidl'Ots,
including his stint at the Georgia State Peniu:mia-
ry, his rocky relationships and his risco full and risc
on dl(' music su-nc. Brown is an important part of
American music culture, mxl these pages are laClx!
with great smries and insighL Elvis, he says "took a
lot of my style and my teachings and pllt them into
his own music, something Ididn't mind at aiL" He
describes lX>whis relationship was initially strain{xl
with Ray Glarles. "11lCn we became such good
friends," he writl'S. He l'\'Cfl <Hin<.'Sthe diITl'f<.'Occ
between soul and funk. Hollywood made a grt".lt
movie om of the life of Ray Chark-s; Brown's bio
would also be hot stuff on the big sueen.

The Breakdown Lane
Jacquelyn Mitchard
HarperCollins

Early in jac<)uelyn
Mitch.ml's involving family
nowl. juli<:annc Gillis-wife,
mother and advice mlum-
nist tor her Sheboygan. Wis.,
newspaper---<:ommunic'at<.'S a St'Cret she doesn't
ewn know she 11.15: she's suffering from multiple
sclerosis. And that's the least oflu troubles.

Her lawyer husb.\l1d is deep in mid-life
crisis and feels the need for a "hiatus," the
c(({'(ts of which will permanently rip apart
nor only julieanne's world. but that of her
two teens, particularly the mildly learning-
t! isabled Gal)('.

Julie-lOne. who l';lsily solvl'S other's prob.
lems. dO<.-sn'( s('e it coming, and finally real-
izes shc's "the poster princess fi,r willful
stir-delusion," The narrative turns on two
stories-julieanne's wrestling with more than
hl'r share of biller pills. and Gabc's prem.uure
mming of age, Mitchartl's talc is overlong and
meandering, hut humor, hardship, and heart
turn this soap oper.1 into an indulgent bubble

b.1th of a n:ad. (eol/limltd 011 /J<lge 4)
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NEWScientific Breakthrough
Forget the fad diets-you CAN eat (arbs and lose weight!
It's not magic. People on NutriSystem are doing it with the
new NutriSysteme Nourish- weight loss program. It's based on
the incredible scientific weight loss breakthrough that
gives you the benefits of a low-carb diet, but still lets
you enjoy carbs!

after

1'1 canlt believe how
easy the NutriSysfem

program has been.
The plan is easy

to follo~
sensible and
hea/fhy-not
gimmicky. '1

-Gayle

Take the work out of weight loss!
Imagine the freedom of never having to (ount carbs
or points or anything else. Instead, eat great-
tasting food every day without giving up what you
love to eat!

• More than 100 great-tasting meals and desserts
• Delivered right to your door
• Meals prepare in just minutes
• No counting calories, carbs or points
• Free membership and counseling, and no center visits
• All for about $10 a day

Get a week of food FREE!
That's right-order from us today and get a FULL WEEK of the
NutriSystem foods ABSOLUTELY FREE! Start losing weight,
safely and sensibly, with foods that are low in fat and rich in
"good (arbs," which means they measure low on the Glycemic
Index to keep your blood sugar levels stable. You eat the
foods you love and still lose weight!

'(\\ with Meath
dO\.\ ..... -., i1/ts
V 1" ,'!I!!.~• h, ~

.'~r------------------ ..: nutrisystem· nOlinidD'· :
I Select the NEW 28-Day Program and get an additional I
I WEEK OF FOOD FOR FREE! I
I That's 7 breakfasts. 7 lunches. 7 dinners. and 7 desserts for FREE! I
I Just call 1-888-561- BODY or visit
: nutrisystem.com/ad to get started today. I
I Please use the promo code: IAP60si to get this offer. limited time offer. I
..

Limit one per customer. Cannot be combined with any other current or prior offers or dis<ounts. ..--------------------------

Lee Ann Womack
There'sMore Where
That Came From
MeA Nashville
Records

Counrry naditionalisc
Lre Ann Womack scooxl
a CJ"OSSO\'Ct' QU'l'(1' song ffiOS( peoomx1'S only dream
about with 20005 / Hrpe Ytvl DnJA~.bue sI~ f.tlt('(('(1
with 1x.'1"rx.-xcalbum, the pop-ish SOIJJe/hing W'orth
/hll1Ug Behi1l1l Now the two-time Gmmmy win-
rx.'1"returns widl 'Fhcrei MOIl' \fIIXlY 'f/ut CalJJePlum,
a srunning album of dcr1>-<lish country that fits
perfectly alonh'Sidc t1~ best \\uk of female masters
Dolly P.uton, Tammy Wyoc'tte and Lon.'tta Lynn.

WomlCk lisc('f)cO to more Ihan 1,000 songs (or
the album slx:s "dreamed of making since Iwas a
}'OI.lOgTexas girl Iistcni ng 10 t!x: classics." It shows./
Ma)' Hale M>'*'f ill tlx M0I7/i1Jg may make chealing
SOl'lh'S all the ''(>gue <l!,>ain,while 'fltr11f)' }'ea1J fmd
'flw IImwlkls .t\},'Q, ,\11ich \X!omack co-wroce, will
likely IX'COffi(' a scarxLml. DdiwrcJ in 1x.1' fi:adX'l)'
sopr.mo that oi~ and SCXlrs wilh nuana:o crnocion,
this is a rem,ukable colkaion of c-xquisiw ruin.

.{'.' . ~" .:'. :.: ~~.

.__ ' .. ~.. it

Sunday Money
Jeff MacGregor
HarperColI ins

Stock car mcing h..1S

tra\'ded (rom the So.lth's
moonshine b.lCknXlds
and lhe OOck of rx.'WSIX\-

pcf sports IXlges to \'Qall
Street, mulli-million dollar
sponsCX'ships and national
rek-vision deals.

In Sill/thy i\(fJlJe)', author Jdf MacGregor and
his phorogmpher wife. Oly.\ Ev.lIlitsky, fOllow lhe
NASCAR circuit (or one smson to bring }'ou rill'
glitz. glamour and gl\"ilSC pits of this high-sp''l'l:.1
plX.1lO1ll('OOll. MacGregor 11rinh'S }'OU dose-ups of
tadays CO\t1' boy mcc: dri\"(1'S like Jdf Gonion and
1).\1e r:amhattlt Jr. BUl hc's equally adc!"c at S(:tting
up tlx: l)('(SCflt by taking }Ul hlCk 10 the early }'C<1I''S

of dirt tmcks, Bill Fmrx'C·s I).lyrona 13c<lCh, Fla., r.lC-
ing <In:-J.mand }\'StCf}'mrs til'C.'-tool hc:nx'S.'nlC book
S{1'\'\S as a h'O()(l or1c:lllation h.lIldhook (or till' new f.tn
as \\\11 as an (lljoy.IDk: [{':okl for the· stock car f.malic.

MacGregor c.k:suilx:s t!x: 1950s, which \\'Cfl'

till' flourishing yl'<U'S fOf srock C\f m<:ing with
ell(' op('ning of asphalt (1\'<11sin D.lyton.l mkl
D.lflington, S.c. lie also I),\)'Shom.1He 10 Il.lmcs

like Richard Pcny, Bu<kly Baker and Fireball
Roberts. Bm the n·JI nUAA('ls are (ound in
d('tailed ch'l!"ceC'S with insight imo Ihe more than
70 million f.1ns who follow the NASCAR circuit
on rh,· colorful ane.! livdy \\'l'('k,·nc.1 pi Igrimag''S.
SWlllr/) MOIlt)" is like a St.'<lS(lnpass on till' circuit.
Set yourself on cmise control ane.! enjoy. :}
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Tea Rose

Petites &
Extra Small,

too!I ,
J

freeI
shipping

Enjoy all-day comfort in our

Cross-Stitch ed
Fleece Set

SAVE $10-"Special'
introductory pri~e:

$'"99."9.
Regularly $29.99

It's the one fleece set you MUST own,
adorned with charming details. And we're
even taking an additional $10 off our already
low value price!

Cross-stitch embroidery frames the top's
neckline. Button placket. ribbed cuffs and
bottom. Petites 26" L. Misses 27". Pull-on
pants with elastic waist. handy slash pockets,
elastic leg openings. Inseams: Petites 2811

;

Misses 291n1l
• Polyester/cotton knit fleece.

Machine wash/dry.

Order this beautiful fleece set today. risk-free!
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
ABSOLUTELY! If your fleece set ever fails
to perform to your satisfaction, return it for
replacement. refund or credit for the
purchase price.
TM offer cannot be <ombltlCd WIth any olhcf' offen

b Iair:coo"fn /5Pec ia I
Go 10 lH..'lr.nm,/S/)('( ;'ll.md PRIORITY COOE
t'nlN Ill<' pri(ml)' «()(!t. 10 JWI I VHB·M I
lOIlT '1"- 't /,l/llltri l(/II( 101\' alter

r--------- SATISFACTION GUARANTEED -----------,
(Chcck (00)

I D I have enclosed my payment of just $19.99 for one rJeece set. BLAIR will Circle your size & color choice: I
I pay the standard $6.99 shipping & processing cost. I

PETITES: PXS PS PM PL PXL P2XL
(5'3' & unde,) (4

S
'6) (8·10) (12·t4) (\6·18) (18W·20W) (22W·24W)

I D Please charge $19.99 for one fleece selto my major credil card circled MISSES: X S M L XL 2XL 3XL I
below. BLAIR will pay the standard $6.99 shipping & processing cost. (46) (8·10) (12'14) (16·18) (18W·20W) (22W·24W) (26W·28W)

I TEA ROSE I WINTERGREEN PLUM II (ClrcJo one) VISA Discover MasterCard American Express 01 02 03 I
I 37602 ~ oat< good ody n USA IF~E I
I g~:~ ~~~lITY IVHB·M I I

oM,. ---------;n;::::-::=;-:;:-::::u------------
I ~~~ I

Signature----------------------I Address Apt I -- I

I
-For Synecials.enter email address CIty SlaInI This offer cannot be combmed WIth any other offers ZIp I
I Mall to BLAIRS, 220 HICKORY STREET.WARREN, PA 16366 Home Phone No. ( teo.OIA:lOO6~----------------------------------------~
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by LAURIE
MERCER

Inflating
rtandp,r,ts

When 3-year-old Morgan Moss
watches Ilt.'f dad, Lmy, pm his vintUl,'C tllXM jacket 0\"Cf

his purple shirt, adjust his Iilac-rolonxl SUSJX1)(.!<:fSand add
a silly-looking red hat, she uStkll1y scarts crying. "\'(then
tlx.' t'Xllloons <."Orneom, she kl1O\\IS I'm leaving Ix'f to go to
\Wxl:, and she n:ally bawls," Moss says.

Moss transformed his twisting hobby Into a career.

Moss, }1, llSl.L,lIym.,k<.'Sp(.'()ple smile with his wikU}1
inspin'Cl so.llptun:s made <.111irelyrl h.llloons. \Xlhile his
work do(}l('S are as silly as (]l.'lrlie (]l.1J,jins, Moss is s(:o-
ous ;thom his innatablc art, which has grown to gih'3mic
1'll'q>OCtioos, seuing ",lfkl n:~.llO.lsand mising morx.')' fOr
charimble causes,

"Balloons h'Ct .utmcion, and the')' are (un," sa)'S Moss,
c[ HcnrK:nu, N.Y. ~1011.W,()~X who was inspin.xl as a
<.hikl willie warching bathll! artists twise balloons during
a n.mlUm on Bm1dway show 1Il N<.'\V'Y<ll"k Gry. "I \V.IS

Ixx)k<.xl;' he n'GlIls.
In 2O<X), Moss and a rc"Jm ofhtlloon artists f.lShiocnl

,11 ,()(X) oblong b.ll1oons into £\\0 2S-fixN,111 SOlU'l' pl,\}'t1'S
batding on IXllkxlCl-m.1<IeAstrowrf in $j\.lin. 11lt.' ];~'lm
sCl.llpull'(.', mrosuriOJ; 2S..fcct high ,\IlJ H().f('('f wi<k', h'Ot
Moss Iist<.'llin the Guinncss 1300k of R('ll.>nls fiX" (reating

'.
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Larry Moss of Henrietta, N.Y.,has discovered how to put smiles on people's faces with his Innatable creations.
rhe worlds largest non-round I:xtlIoon sculpcure, And in In 1992, Moss created the fil"S( website fOr oollom
2002, Moss and hcliurn..oo.ll00n pilcx. John Ninomiya enthusiasts, By tapping intercst in his performance
t~llTlt:'llllP for the fil"S(-(.'\"Cf airborne lateX 00l1oon sculp- art through the Internet, Moss found work around
wre. 11teir smiling octopus, made c:i'10,OOO oollooos, the world. Today, he earns a living creating his
sool"('(,l0\"Cf Sodus Bay, near Roclx:ster, N.Y, and C'...emu- elaborate inflatable artwork and selling books. CO·
all)' ddlatcd on a oo\thouse nxl. ROMs ,100 videos on the subject.

Moss Started nviseing balloons when he was 10 or 11. From the be£inning, a non-proot gro..lp Gtlhl Young
By age 15 he: w,tS l"J.ming money creating 0011000 animals Audk.'nccs «Rochester has hil"('ll Moss to p(.'rform his
at birthday Imtics. His visions of ballooo art rook 1d.1 signature act, in which he <.!<:moostratcs to sdXX>! children
by age 18. Balloon performing C\'l1l helpoo Moss IX\Yhis how simple, yet fimctional, scn'ws. b"C.1'S all<.l pulk.')'S
tuition at the Uni\'t1'Siry of Rochester, w}x-re he ('amed a made ('lltirely with oollooos Gm "('.uch" a teacher during a
<.lcgrec in computer science, gigglcxl-fiIhl gr.uxl finak-.

Onre he started his (,nrnputer Gucer, hOWl'\"Cf, he S.lYS '1h.-re isn't a kid who can't Ic-anl from lxtlloons an-I
he (e1t deflated working in a windowless office. Moss," S"YSCathie Wright, Young Alkli<.1l<."('S· director of
In 1997, Moss m,trrird Judy, an engineer eager to <.b'dopm.11l.
financially support the couple while her husband Moss' h.dkxx1 art also is lIsc"llto infuse fun into chari-
tr:.lllsfornl<.'d his hobby into a career. Judy still calls table muscs. L..'lS{ 11,1110\\\.'(11, Moss 1lt.'IIX'l1mise rK~ul)'
thos(' days her "comribuli(11l h) the 'lrts." S.,4,<XX) for 1't'S{,ll,h ,It the Jam<.~ p. \'(tJlmot ClllCl:r

The world's largest non·round balloon sculpture towe.rs_over Moss and co.desi!ner Roy Sorrel (at left) In 2000.

p.:'
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Helium balloons take an inflatable octopus skyward,
Center in Rochester by buikling Balloon Manor--.'l
10,OOO-squarc-fooc, haumed but noo-SC11)' :t!!-bal-
loon lnolse-with the Greater Rochc:s("('{'Ja}U'CS, 400
\u1umccrs and about a dozen om-of-rown \'oIuntl'cr
1»11oon artists.

"He's amazing," says Kim Ziegler, the cemer's
assistam direcror for special events. "Staff and
voluntccrs can't wait until 2006 so rhey can
voluntccr again."

Visirr.r.lxlid S10 for the 0011000 mansion exp::ri-
ence, and some were taken on a whedchair-guid-
lxl rour by Judy Moss, who \V.lS diagnosed with
Hodgkin's lymrJlOf'O<1. shortly after MOfb'<U1S birth
in 2003.

Publicity from Balkxxl Manor led Moss (0 his
next corpomce assignmenc--again a Illl'SSah'l'ofllOJX"
For an enthusiastic ClU\\t1 pleasei' at a P.uty Gty
store's grnnd q)l'fling in Henrietta, Moss twisttXl a
plump mld pink Vak'minc tlXkly be-ar-<oo)pJere
wilh bow and ,UTOW-toot lx· dcliwl'txl to a nearby
Ronakl McDonakl House, which provides kxlging
for away-li-om-homc IXlR11ts visiting thcir hospit.t1-
izce.l childrm.

"Ie's not just aInlt setting rcronls and nllmlx1'S;'
Moss S3ys. "It's alnlt satisf.lCtioo in what )'«1 do and
the plrosure )UI gi\~ others. It's hart! to look at any
Ixliloon and I....l\~ tlx· bilK'S at th(' S3me time:' ::}

f.amio\lenrr is a [inoh//(l! 1177/r";1lI!oflroyc [-w/lr. NX

Log on to WW\Vooirlgami.com to learn more,

Rate This Story
How did you Ii.kethis story? Log on
to www.omericapp.ro(l1e~comlrate.
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Don Phillips measures his farm by square feet
of growing space, not acres. He doesn't plow or weed. He doesn't even
plant his crops in direct sunlight.

Little about the nation's largest grower of exocic mushrooms firs the
picture of a trnditional farm. Don and his brother, Marshall, co-owners of
Phillips Mushroom Farms, grow 35 million pounds a year of portabella,
shiitake, enoki, maitake and other fancy fungi in chilly dark buildings on
220 acres of farmland at Kennett Square, Pa. (pop. 5,273). Mushrooms
sprouc in sterile bottles, on homemade sawdust logs and in wooden com-
post beds that arc 60 feet long and srackccl six-deep like bunk beds.

nlC1r fcldlC-r, WJlli.lm Phillir~, swrtcd growing whiw bll((on mushrooms in 1927 and
si<.k'Sll1){XX1COIl\'l1Ui()l1, coo. Mushrooms dx.ll \\\:re a winrt:ff1mc"ollly \-rop, bur \,</1111,101

<.k.'{idedin 1939 to grow tlx.1ll in muggy Sllmffi(1'.
"DJd wnukl take a Jump truck and h'l"t 250-

Inlnc.1 culx:s d ia: anc.1 slide {hC.111 imo the rooms
and blow f,lIls 0\'Cf 11x.1l1;'l\.'{'alls 000,70.

\'(fhile most (.umers in dx.' mushroom Ill<.'(CI

of Oxstl1' G:xlnty gR'W for rol t.'anncri<-s, Wil-
liam «lrl1tod (0 the fn:5h markl1:. Ilis piooeering

. spirit guic.hl the Phillips brot!x:rs in 1979 when t1x:y
\UltUreJ inco growing spt.'cialty mush moms and
bccarnt:' the first US. nJll1n'Kl'l;.ll shiitake gnJ\\'('f.
Six )Cll'S 1<1((1",dx'Y illtmdul('(1 the wiklly StKl.l5.Sful
lXlrt'.lJ.x~hs.

"We liternlly g.!\'C the lXX"tahd1;l'i aw..y to c1xfs
from Maine to Miami," says Jim A%'(.~llcci, the
f.·um's g(1'X'r.l1 mmagl1". 'Illl: Ix'<my..tla\«t'll 11<;(-
sim.l-and.biggl'f brown mll:.hnx)lns ("aught on as
the fik-c of mushrooms and <IS "bdla 1x1Q.,'t1'S" fi)(
wgl'tarians in the 19S(}.,.

"We're all klOking (or rhar IlC'Xt IXX"t.lbdl.l," •
A OgelllCCj says.

Heirloom apples are among Herb Teichman's specialty fruit crops In Eau Claire, Mich.

.uxllll'irl()om apples to allih>afors and v.mill.l orchids-for niche markets wlx'R.' kss com·
petit ion rlX.'MS Jl)()re dollars. Some cf th('s(' llllCOl'l\'ffit ionJ.l f.lmlC:fS art' S('(ok ing a l1\l"('(1'a nc.1
lifl'Style (h'lOge; others are trying ro save the family tmn,

'l1x1'l' are dlOllSlOOs c:1 oi<.he mm:ets," says Ron Madu, the publislx.-r of SlIklll Pal111
'1«It,)', who has rrJrk('(llIIl(OI1\\.llriorul Cfll~ for 30 )'l'ill'S Sm.111 mf'ffi(1'S can't make morx.'Y
by miniaturizing a large tann anc.1 growing commodity HOpS, Madx.1' pn':l<.h('s. bm they
«to thri\'C with SlX.'Cial{ycrq~ anc.1 valuc-a<kled products, such a.s ~~Ji<sanc.1 SllK"l'S m.llle

with llOO'K-grown bcni('S and cornmeal produced from horllll;CO\vn (Om.

No ooe kt.'l1~ tabs on the numlx:r of U.S. nidx: f.1m'K'fS and r.ux:hers,
but a sign of dx:ir flourishing numlx.'fS is dx: boom in (.\fIl'K'fS' markets, up
fmm ?AXlto 3,500 in the 1:& 10 }'ears, says Madu, a di\'l",~irK."(1\'lb,t:tahlc
,md li\"('Sl()(k pmdu("('f in Clark, MOo(pop. 275).

specialty crops for niche marlcefs
Across All'lt.'rica, ful'Tnl'fS arxl r.lIxhcrs produ«'

a v.u;(.'ty of SfX'C~1[ty CR>pSand liwscoc.k-fmm dk

Hcirlomnapp~ande&ant~
Fntit is sold fresh off fix: hr.tnc:hcs ac Tfl'l ...Ml1Xlus Fruit F"ml in fall

U\lf(', Mich. (p(~).656>. where 250 '~lrictK'S ci Ix.iooom and mod(rn
<,ppk:s .1nc.1P(·.U'S grow alof1h'Si<.Icgffi\"('S riplums, apricots, p(,ill!X.'S and
dun'S.

"A kx ofokk-r (olks will be mlking a rt'Cipe that mils (or a mtain apple,
ilnd dx'Y l'Ul find it hen':' S\}'S 0\\'1lt.1" Hl-rh lc:idlln.m, 75, whose panllts
scarte.od the filml in 1928-

Teichman's d.llIghrl1' Cillt.ly Dt.V.llk, 44, ri<k.'S on hOI''S(h,lCk thm-Igh
r1x' on:hanls, helping pick('fS ic.lt.lltify the rip(' fmit. Some f.1miIK'S fl'Ot an

(vmli11lltJ 011~},'t II)
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WantTo Pamper Your Feet?
Simply step Into the coziest most
comfortable booties on earth. From ankle
to toes, the ultra plush "fleece" lining
cushions every step and surrounds your
feet with pillow soft luxury. At the end of
the day, as you slip Into these
extraordinary boolles, your feet will
actually feel the aging process reverse.
Fleecy polyester fashion Import features
non·skid safety soles for sure footing.
Rush your order today. Buy 2 or more
and get FREE SHIPPING & HANDLING.

- - - I Dept. 5482.145 AnU·Ai/nt Comfort BoolitS Please Pt.-,! C-ca·tf
INDiCATE NUMBER OF PAIRS ORDERED UNDER SIZE hlos.!d IS mr chect Ot ~ c:rder payable 10 Dream ProQ.ocls, "-

Color
Sma; Mediun la~ X·large Charge my J VISA J Masle!Catd J ~NOV1JS~'Catds(5'5~) (6·7~) (8· :?) (10·11)

htrt Card' Exp

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IPri. I--
Ptlsl k1lI-.6t;u;J Com\:J18oolJes@ 59 97pr S

Ibre
CA residents tnJSl acid 7.25% sa!es tax S

MJ~&~S3!1Sr'lstp.3l
I F ~ E SH FW.'G (, H.\.'.[~.I'.:; ll!:en br.'J1V 2 (l' lIO'e S A60i'ess
I
I TOTAL S:1 IDid You Indicale ClIy S1_~

- .
" !'::.::-;.;,-Y',

.• ~ , t •• '" ':; l>' ..

'RIPLi CUSHIO..... it SoU' FilL. Lno
P,LLOW. UNDIR YOUR Fin

,.".". "'" .~,,,"'.... ~ .
.~..t ~ ~ r..:,. 1 •

r-1.. t~"''' ..';i ....:to.~ ~1 r ...~ •

'£t",,~ ~piU.h''FJeece'' Lining
F FOr Cvzy Wannth

'Easy Slip On Convenience

•Non Skid Safety Sole '..
For Sure Footl~9 ...-:;-

~ ....... -~.........

www.DreamProductsCat8log.com (web offers may vary.) 548202005 Dream

r------------------------------,
BOOK11 _

Name _

Address _~~~~=.:..~~~~ __

2 _

City _

State Zip _

Tel ( _

,,"<littU of CA. Ct TN.IL M...:II NY ~ ....nLb.. "'N$f ~ d"«kl ••• be.~
~b .... ~cl ... ~, tll4.1Cl(ll'<:.~."""-------------------~--------
Pick _ a IkIMs

tor$18.n-
Up to $33 savings
...-- -
. r..dfnW.IJSl'.. Food Festival U.S.A.

40B pages
by Becky Mercuri
$24.95 retail

The Greatest Dishes
368 pages
by Anya Von Brernzen
$27.50 retail

KATF I
"\ \II \lULU: Kate Remembered

~

370pages
by A. SCott Berg

\ '-, ... f.<.~ $25.95 retail

Sweet caroline
352 pages
by Christopher Andersen
$25.95 retail

• SWF.Rr
('.J\ROL1NE~,Iil.

• I ~ ...

Stars & Stripes Forever
208 pages
by Richard H. SChneider
$14.95 retail

l~., /).·....!l
l),•• IJ,~'rQ Dear Donald,

Dear Bennett
224 pages
by Benne" cerf
$25.00 retail

3 Easy Steps!
1. Choose your 2 best sellers.
2. Fill In the coupon with your selections.
3. Send your check· for $19.95 + $3.95 sIh along

with your completed coupon to:

Beslsellers
Dept.AP

p. O. Box 340
Harrison, AR 72602

~ ....... '..

http://www.DreamProductsCat8log.com
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aN* tree and retUm }'{";U" after year [0 pick and
picnic. Popular heirloom apple v.:u1t.1ies include
Gokkl1 Russt:r, Ne:wrown Pippin and Jonathan.

"We're trying to creme a mark<.1 for fresh air,
fresh (ruit, blue sky and country fun;' T('ichman
says. "\X'e can't compete with the world market.
We deci<.hl not to romptte bur to pur a value on
what we sell:'

Farmers Emie and Shari Mau ei 1011<.')',N.D.
(pop. 63), \\U'C struggling fin.mci3l1y in 1988
when till')' mrllt'(.! lU dl-. fa •..:hing to help pay
the bills,

"11lC crops were a little short here;' says
Ernie, 60. '" like elk meat, and I've always bet:n a hunrer,"

Mall bought (WO bull elk <:~\lvesand eventually built the
hc:rd to 750 head. He sells elk me-.it and big-game hunts at Sil-
V('rwing Ranch and harvestS antlers ("'Jchspring to sdl to Asian
mark<'1s as a h(-a!lh supplement.

"It's b'OC a I<xof phasphorous and cakium;' Mau says. "WI1(l1 an
antler drops in the wild, it do(:sn't lay thtre for long Lx{ore a coyoc:c
or something's e1x.'wing on ir."

eu! ;:nd M::.rk!eVie!'"~ pose
with their squiggly livestock
in San Andreas, Calif.

~'- .....-
Earthworms produce castings, or manure, which is sold to gardeners (or plant fertilizer.

-'I

Earthworms, aDigators and on:hids
Niche mark<'1ing was th(' ticket home (or Bill Vierra, 55, who

longed for a can.'(:r ch.mgc after driving a tnlck for 26 ycurs. He
and his wife, Markie, now commute 50 f('(."( to dlCir rom, Inmc
to Vi<:rr.is Woml Eum in San Andn-as, Calif. (pOl'. 2,615), where
)()(),(XX) l"'Jrth\\'orms squiggle in 5-gallon buckers.

TIle Vierras mise earthworms fOr tOOr G\stings, or manun', which is
sold to ochc:r farmers alXl nurscries as plant ftrrilizer.

"We work the \\Qflll business (rom the oroc't" ffiC.1-\\113t tilt.')' 1("3\'('

behind," Slys Bill, who fet.'(1s his worms a custom OQ,oanicdi("t, including
gmins and oyStl't" slx:11s.

"You can't impnJ\'C on tOc woml, bur you can impnl\'C on what yOlin:
fcec.ling the \\'OfIll;' Bill adds. "We 1l.\\'C I13PPY \\ums. 'nX')"re in 72
<.k:grccs. Basically, the:y haw acomplcre dice and elt Ix:'({(1' than I do."

In Louist\n.l, allig.ltor rancher Mike Ragusa, 66, sought a IX:W
('J.f"('('f, too, and swiR+w..d in 1991 fmm buikling hOlls(.'s for alligators to

raising the !t1xilcs for dll.."irhides and rrx-at. , Ie and his daught('f, Micah
Ragusa-Bujol, 28, harvest 20,000 g.\tors a )'1.".lr at Cin.le M Ranch near
Hammond, Lt. (FOP. l7,6W).Mike Ragusa and his daughter; Micah,

raise alligators for their meat and hides. (CO/Ill/1Iml 011P.lge J2)

This Hero's Ready to Ride...

": "\ . •,
" . ..
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"1£ th:~n'r t.lkt .1 loe ({ Lmd or ha\'e
ils llpS ,lIld downo; like orhcr f.lOnin.t;,'·
sa}'l> Ragll<;;l. who r.liS(.'St1x: ~I(()rs ill

22 blliklmgs with fl<Xln, th,1t slope to a
dmin lor tWi)' dt':.lIIill~.

Allig.llor l'ggs .m· g,uhl.'n:d t..lth
Jllnt· from llew; Oil pri\',m' m,lrshland.
In ,llxllll 1') months. rhl: harchlings
,grow to :'\ !c:(:t ,1Ild .tn· read)' li)r m.lr-
k<:t. FOUfll.'CIl lX'nl:m of chI.' allig;llOrs
afl' rCHlrJ)ed to the wild ('\'('ry two
rt..1rs to rcplellish the POPUI,ltIOll.

"Skill!> an: bringing th(:ir hi.~lx:st llOW,

about 5100, and we Glll't supply t'oollgh:' Ragllsa S.1ys. '''l1lis is the Cadillac oflcmhcr:'
Alligator skins ,tn· !>old ro 0\'(;(',('<15 t.mm:rit'S, whidl sllpply maI1l1f.'1CHlR'rs of

hi.L;h-<:lld watthb.llld ... boot!> ,lIld bdt~. The R.tgus.'1s also sell alligator m( ..u for Sit
to S') .. pOllnd Who!c'S.lle.

A re.lming to r.1I'it. their dllklrl11 on a f.lrm in I la\\~lii inspjn:d Jim Rl'ddd~~'l).
iI. and hiS Wlf(:, Tracy. )(), to t!Xl$(' tht· ultim;ue nidx: trnl>--v.lI1ill.l onhids--which
only grow Wlt!lI11 25 d(t:rt'l:s of thl' ('ll1.ltor, 'Ill(' (nuplc :otcUlt,1 Ila\Voliian Vanill.l Co. in
P.J.llliio. I J.lwaii (pop. 571). 111199X, tht only U.S. mnill.1 plam,uion.

"Nux: }1.':.1~ ,1gO, WI.' \\'{:n: h,wing .1 dilllll1" wm'l.1'Si1tioll, ,uK! my modl<.1"-in-1.1wn1<.l1-
lIolle'l1\..mill.I," .Jim n'ellk "\'<I('\{ t,llkt,1 alxllil maGld,lmi,l llllts and IXlpay.to;. Nolxxl}'
" ..to;growing \~Ulll1,llx:n':'

V.lllill.t orchlcl'i bl(lS.'>()fT)only onto day ,I }\'ilr lX't\\\1:ll Fcbn.L1ry ,lilt! May and must
Ix' Il.lnd rd1ul.lt('(1 to Pl'lldlKl" .1 \'011lI11.t bmn pod. If pOIlin.Hioll is slK."(('SSful,a rem pod
fimm .me.!m.l{lJR~ in ,Ibollt nine month ... '111<:1)(~lllSan' bl.tnclK,1 in \Voltt1". slIn-<lritJ. and
dxn spill to n:k;l<;('thollo,;lnd.,oflhmrflll 'it'CXIs,whidl .1re 1I'it'l1 to make \~mill,l ('Xlr.Ke.

In .1 )O.()(X)-~llI.ln·-fi~:l[gn.\.11houst', ell(: J{('(kle:kopps annually h.lf\t'St 2(X) IXluntls

Jim and Tracy Reddekopp found their niche harvesting vanilla beans in Paauilo. Hawaii.

of drit,llx';\n pods, whith sell filr lip to S:;OO a pound. l1"K' Rt'lklt·kopps give f.trm tours
and sell Ix':.lut)' locions arKI dnul,lte trullks fhmn:d with naruml vanilla, and t1l<.1rfi\'{;
horne-srhooled rhiklnl1 hdp 5(1"\ .....hon'K11l.1de:\~\llilla-spin"(l disht'S to visitors.

"V.1nill,\ is a tiny cormnodil}', and supply has 11('\'(1" met the uc:m,md," Sl}"S Jim, wl)()
m.\}' be the worlds happi<.."itniche f.umc:r-.md lx':.m wunter. Ill' St'lls single \~\llilla (x,;\os
for S 10 apica-,

Such smri('S of S\1t\l.'SSflll slx'Ci.llty a[1(1nitllC f.'1nm-r.. tk·ll.r;ht Madx:r.
..Its a gr.1SSIDJCS n)()\t'fT1lllt hi by f.ml1l1"SWIXI \\~nt to SG\}' on the land with their

f.lmilit'S,'· Ix: Sl}'S. "Irs more {h.m just tornnl<.1'te:· ::}

Marll A/lo/(I/ is (I ji-rq/(f/JI Americ.lll Profile: (o1l!tilJ/(/fJI:

Visit www.smollformtodoy.com
to learn more about uncon-
ventional farming.

Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log
on to www.americanprofile.comlrate.

ICall toll·free 1·800·890·7947 and we'll send Ove"I you all 6 items below for you to trytFREE! $10,00
lIow can we afford to do this? Simple. Rather than spending millions on advertising, wc know if wc givc you our products to Valueltry. you'll see for yOUThclf jU'it how much they can help you ... how affordable they arc, and holVgood lheytllmake yolt/eel!

REHYDRATING MIRACLE FOOT MIRACLE OINTMENTfJ ALOE ALL OVE~ MIRACLE RUB~ DEAD SEA SALT
FACIAL GEL'" REPA/~ for Dry. Like Having A First Total Body Skin Lotion Pain Relieving Cream PSORIASIS CREAM'"

Experience Cracked, Aid Kit Thi~ ~upcr- EO·ectivc. Formulated
aloc\ ¢~4m Itchy Feet in a Tube! rich. <;kin \ temporary with ~alt..

~ incredih1c Fa.... c1fel.'li\c ~~ Tim ..oothing nouri ..hing e relief frol11 L~'~"') cXlracted
!~~' Miracle

O~
lot ion with 1'111.... 1\.1 ... "'11

IMlural foot, relief for dry. ointment the agony of PMlrlasls frol11thc~~ t:l: moi ..turi/ing (folck-ell.lldly dell' ep.>fa..1 72(!c pure aloe arthriti ... Cream Dead Sea .md• () ::l lepaJr •. .... Ore:AII ,md vitamin E

~

'.... am] he,tllllg ~ feel. Pure ,lloe cooling rehef bUThili... bad. \u ..pcnded in~~ ,. =:...... ~ properllc~ 7~m gel ..oolhe\. @•• ,e), for minor l:Uh. work... fa'l and pain .ml! " helilingcc)' .. ... penelrate ..E •. for fllcial ~~:'''-''J rcpai" and /"l'- in.,ect bile\. more. Aloc ba ..c of aloe: t •n> 0'.1 ..ki 11 with Ihi, ~-z~ m()i~wri/e\ ~~""~I burn .. and dcep 10 relie\'e ~~
......... I'·

gel. lIelpspcnelrnte~ '." cr. ... -......-. : .........
I dl) ne .... and I WithWith wonderfully With; feel. lIelp .. With' more. 7W,f deep to reduce With fightlhe

90% !loolhing 60% !llop (xlllf',. 70% pure ahll: !!e1 reju\ en,lte 42% ~wcll ing 36% clTecte; ofUftraAloe VltraAloe lJifra Aloe UftraAloe VltraAloe
f f"cial gcl. 100. MlII--c\ \\or"' .. fa0; I 10 tired .."'in. -. while !lpcd:!1 p..oria ..ie;by

I ol.tubc )our feCI feel gre.lt in jU\1 J help '(lothe and heal (iI'"," on ....Iliny ,moolh and in~rediellt .. \\or'" fa'iIIO reducing ilching. ,c,11 ing.
Item #1071. da)!-. You'lIlo\,e il! 10/. d,tr1l.1!!l'd0;1-- in I nI 1lII)1.·. fl'd, \\OTllk'lful! I n/.tube, relievc your p'lill. I 01.. lube. and ~pccding healing. I 01..

Reg. Price Whl' .Item /I 129. Ih~mIl1471. lIel11/I 2% I. Item 11100. lube. Ilem 11700 I.
S9.9s: ....FREE Reg. Price S3.95..........FRff Reg. Price $5.95 ...... ..FRff Reg. Price S3.9) .......... FRff Reg. Price $3.9~ ........ .FRff Reg. Price $6.9S"..... .FRff

I Don't wait-Call toll-free 1-800·890·7947 today and request your FREEMiracle of Aloe products!

~~ ..... W ....... M .. • .. ·M".._·.. "to,,' •.... M .. ' • ,tteo M)pm'·'
. .• "P"ttt Db M .. " " .. S'"co: "3 '3x" MM'Mo!It.. " .. 21' tit co"? Pi n:" ?pm rn oar" i r9r

http://www.smollformtodoy.com
http://www.americanprofile.comlrate.
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OCT.
10-30

~~~ va::atOO illhe heartfi Ozark Mwltail CCUlbyat Kimbef1ing Inn Resort & Vacatioo Club. Located
on aystal-dearTabie Rock lake, there's a marina with boat rentals available, along with docks for your own boat. On·site indoo' and outdoor pools, tennis
courts, exercise facility, and three restaurants. Nearby is Branson, with attractions such as Silver DoUar City, Shepherd of the Hms Farm. Eureka Springs,
Fantastic caverns, and of course The Grand Palace. StuolOS, 1BR's only $629.99; 6 nights17 days. Call (800) 338-n99 and use code AP for the specia1
discount. Offer is limited and subject to availabtflly.$4D booking fee applies. ©2005 Resort Condominiums Intematiooal, ltC. ADRights Reserved.Hometown Tours.

KANSAS
Fall Music Festival-Abilene, Oct. 21-
23. Features a Friday night USO show,
musical competitions, square dancing and
dogging exhibitions. a car show, battle rl
die wr...b, .u.J po-forma.ncC5 b-j Wood.;
Tea Company. 085) 263-1770.

IVIlru I~ A t\.1
I 11'-1 II~'-"I"

Breakfast with Tony-Battle Creek,
Oct. 15, Nov. 19 and Dec. 17. Join Tony
the TIger and his friends for an 8:30 a.m.
breakfast, followed by fun, games and
phocosat Kcl10ggs Cereal City U.s.A. For
reservations, call (800) 970-7020, ext. 123.

MINNESOTA
Wakan Island Walking Tour-Men-
d<xa, Ocr. 15. Meet at the Sibley House
Historic Sire to begin this tour rlHigh
Rock Island, also known as Wica Wakan,
to explore the geology and evidence of a
19th-<entury rock quarry. (651) 452-1596.

MISSOURI
Folklife Fe stival-HamliOOl , Ocr. 15-
16. Artises, artisans and craftspeople
showcase their wares, street musicians per-
form traditional tunes, and food vendors
~_"., t:....-\.1•• _----...I ~_i.. "':.1_~...,1 ("",1
.:K;1. y\,; &1~.11 }JI.~u p..t:'l""'*'" ~~ iIoU..-..a "'V'V"A

cooked on wood s«M:S. (573) 221-6545.

NEBRASKA
Autumn Arts Festival-North Platte,
through Oct. 26. Attend artists" WOtk-
shops and demonstrations, and view a
traveling exhibit of art objects from the
Sheldon Memorial Art Gallery in Lincoln.
(308) 532-4729.

NORTH DAKOTA
Norsk Hostfest-Minor. Oct. 11-15.
The NOrt~ Plains' JaJgest ethnic festi-
val features Scandinavian entertainment,
food, artS & crafts, and dignitaries visiting
from Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Iceland
and Finland. (701) 852-2368.

1-800-314-0749

OHIO
Settlers' Weekend-Milan, Oct. 15-
16. Celebrate the area's history with cos-
turned re-enactors and demonstmtions
of pioneer crafts and skills, and enjoy
..~nn """ "r«' Jl., r ..,ii-..... ~ ~h.:. M:I"n~~ •••b ._a. _.- - ........._- - -- ...... _.
Historical Museum. (419) 499-2968.

SOUTH DAKOTA
ZOO Boo-Sioux Falls, Oct. 28-30.
This spook-racular outdoor event at the
Great Plains Zoo features trick-or-treat-
ing among the animals along pathways
lined with 200 hand-carved pumpkins.
(605) 367-7059.

WISCONSIN
Earth. Wood and Fire Artists' Tour-
Cambridge, Fort Atkinson, Johnson
Creek and lake Mills, Oct. 22-23. Enjoy a
self-guided tour of the studios and show-
rooms rl19 area artiscs and crafcspeople.
(920) 568-0333. ::}

- . Call now tc? see if you qualifv! 100% satisfaction guaranteed! - ~ .

·S.....brnk HappeningS to: .www.a.m~ricanprofile.comlhappeningsorHappenings.-34ICoo~SpringsBlv-d ...Ste.400.Fr~ni<lin.TN 37067 ~};n~~=;;::t~th~~

Happenin!s
ILLINOIS
Autumn Drive-Woodstock, Oct. 14-
16. Spend a day tOUring 14 McHenry
County farms offering antiques, art, crafcs.
produce and pumpkins, and enjoying the
faU colors alOl'8 Gm.uc:u VaHq RoaJ.
(815) 923-2415.

INDIANA
Grouseland Quilt Show and Fes-
tival-Vincennes. Ocr. 14~15.View his-
torical quilts, coverletS and needlework,
and attend lectures and demonstrations rl
quilting techniques at Vincennes Univer-
sity"sUnion Building. (812) 882-2096.

IOWA
Artisans' Road Trip-Northwestern
Iowa, Oct. 15-16. fifty-fIVe anists in 11
counties open (heir studios and sell their
creations to the public during this Artists
fur Artists evenr. f'Ol" a brochure and map.
caB 012) 260-1143.

~ .. ~ ~ \. lo......I.. -.... .. JI. ~ ~& J. Jl.JIrr...A..JI •••••• ty ' ••• ;, •• t. its"".""", 0 ,',t".'"nM"",o'rlH'
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You won't b~/i~ve
the;incredible

./ '

softnessl
Feels .more like

velvet; because of
the 95%"soft, natural
cotton in the blend.
And ther.~'s just a
touch of'R'olyeste(
so they st~Y'f1eat&
wrinkle fre~; wash
after wash:iWith a
brand new gentle
pull-on waist~and
that's made for
all day.coJ:'lfort,
lined pockets,
proportioned

lengths (even Talis)
for a perfect fit.

Order yours now
before?the world
discovers them I

Now Priced Under
$12.50 a pair!

"

.----
I CORDUROY2 pairs for * '"'

SLACKS 2499 3for3S,SO
4 for 46.25

Haband 1600 Pennsylvania Ave., Peckville, PA 18452
Send slacks. I enclose$ purchase price plus~toward postage.

- SAVE $5 and FREE POSTAGE/
PETITE (5'·5'3")

& AVERAGE (5'4"·5'7") @ 9MT-A2614 ~N ~ T:~',JiA~~?
Misses: ED

6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20
·Women'sSizes (S3 moreper pan):

36 38 40 42 44 46 I~:-F.t::...~~;..;.:~--t-----:I---;
'TALL (5'8"·5'10") ($3 mOfO perpair):117:f-h.-~;;;~~-:+--+---+--1

14 16 18 20
"
\,.

.........

InGAadd W:. Card • _g ~~ Mr, Mrs. Ms. _
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The crisp, cool days of
autumn are a ~re.lt time [0 experiment with
pumpkin rcciprs-from breads and soups (Q

pies, cookies and mkcs. \'(Ihile your children
c.lI"\"Ctheir j.lCk-o·-!anterns, you can fill the
house with the wond<·rful aroma of ooking
pumpkins, which pack a I()(· of fla\'Or and
nutrition within their bright orange shells.

You can usc either fresh or canned in
any r<:cipe callin~ for pumpkin. When
buyin~ pumpkins [0 bake, look for small
varieties that are blemish-free and have
been harvested with their stems intaCl.
The pic pumpkin, or sugar pumpkin, with
its sweC( t.\ste and smooth texrure. is the
lx'St variery for baking.

To make pumpkin puree, split rhe
pumpkin in half, remove rhe seeds .\Od
string.:;, and place rhe halv('S Cllt side down
on a b.lking sheet that has been lined
with aluminum foil. Bake for 1 [Oland
1/2 hours at .~5()degrees, umil the pulp
is sof(, SIXXlIl our the pulp. and measure
the (IUamity ll(ocd('(1 for your recipe. As an
ahernatiw:, Cllt rhe cleaned pumpkin in
chunks, and cook ir for 20 to 40 minures
in simmtring warer until rhe pulp is soft.
Then pare off rhe skin, and mash th" pulp.
A 4.pound pumpkin will yield abour 1
and 1/2 ClipS of puree.

If your f.\mily lik('S 10 snack on pump-
kin seeds, you may want [0 roost your
own. Rinse the se('(ls mrcfully [0 n:move
all the pulp, and s(:[ them aside to dr)'.

(ColJlilJlled 011 /Jelf.e 17)

What's your FAVORITErecipe?

Pumpkin Dump Cake
y-'

Pumpkin Dump Cake
I 29·ounce can pure pumpkin
I 12·ounce can evaporated

milk
3 eggs

tII

...~.'."I cup sugar
I teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons cinnamon

~~~* I box yellow cake mix
I cup chopped pecans
3/4 cup melted margarine

Preheat oven to 350 d~grees.
Mix first six ingredients until well
blended. and pour batter into a
9-by-13-inchgreased pan.Sprinkle
cake mix on top, and then cover
with pecans. Pour melted marga-
rine over top. Bake 50 minutes.

Tips From OurTest Kitchen:
Top with whipped cream.
Photo: David Darner
Styling: Mary Corter

Stuffed Shells with Pumpkin

Stuffed Shells with Pumpkin
I 12-ounce package jumbo pasta shells
1/2cup butter or margarine
1/4 cup, plus 2 tablespoons, all-purpose

flour
I and 1/2cups milk
I and 1/2cups grated Pannesan or

Romano cheese
2 cups cooked pumpkin or squash
2 cups ricotta cheese
Icup chopped raw spinach
Salt and pepper to taste
I clove garlic, crushed
Olive 011
I cup shredded mozzarella cheese

Preheat 0Yen to 350 degrees. Boil pasta uno1 done, and rinse with
cold water. Do not overcook or sheI1s will tear when being stuffed.
Melt butter it a medun saucepan. Stir In flour; contiooe stilTing and
add mil<. VVhen sauce thickens, stir in If1. cup Pannesan cheese. If
too thick, add another If1. cup miDc. Season to taste and set aside. In
a meciu'n bowl. combine I OJP Pannesan cheese, pumpkin, ricoaa,
spinach, salt. pepper and garflC. lightly 011 a 2-quart ~ dish. Stuff
she8s with punpkin fir~ and place in baking dish. CoYer shells with
sauce.SpmIde momreRa CHef' top. Bake 30 to 35 minutes, UntJ1gokI-
en and bOObIy. Coot for 10 miootes before sernng. Serves 6 to 8.
Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
Gruyere cheese Isa nicesubstitute for mozzarella.

i
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Send us a f3YOfiterecipe for an appetizer. IllUl dish,
side alSh. salad. sandwich. soup. baked good. or
another dish, along with the story behind it, to:
HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd ..

Suite 400. Franld'm, TN 37067
IndJde a cob' photo ~ ~ 'fOOt' name. address. and
telephone runber. Wwe ~sh your r«ipe. we1 send )W
an Amcnccn Profie apron. AI SIb";UIOllS and photos be<ome
the property of Amencon Profile (Sorry. we can\ rttum lI"f
INtenais.)



(ContinNed [rom page 16)
Spray a baking sheet with cooking oil, spread
the seeds on the sheet, and sprinkle with salt.
Roast the seeds at 250 degrees for about 1
hOllr, or umil the seeds are golden brown.
Be sure to stir the seeds every 15 minutes to
ensure even cooking. Let cool and store in an
airtight comainer.

Cindy Gissy of Vienna, WYa. (pop. 10,861>,
sent us the recipe (or pumpkin dump cake.
"With cwo active teenage boys, anytime I can
use a recipe that is quick and easy, 1 will:' This
recipe has "the great taste of pumpkin pie" and
is "a great choice for dessert any time of the
year;' Gissy says.

Selenda Girardin of Newbury, Vt. (pop.
396), sent us the recipe for pumpkin stuffed
shells. "I developed chis recipe after 1 casted
some squash-scuffed ravioli in a restaurant. 1
raise a lot of squash and pumpkin, and this is a
great way to prepare it; GiranJin says.

As always, AJJlerican Profile looks forward
to receiving-and publlshmg-your tavorite
recipes each week, and sharing them with our
millions o( readers across the nation. :::}

Tuscan Cooking Trip

Learn Italian Cooking in Italy!

LivelyTuscan chefs will teach )'OU how
to prepare authentic dishes typical of

this famous region and enjoy and appre-
ciate its famous wines. Daily guided field
trips to the picturesque little towns of
the area ace provided as well as air-
port and station transfers. Three nights'
accommodations, all meals with Thscan
wine, three' hands-on cooking classes,
two guided excursions and tWOwinery
visits - with tastings!

From 51,790 (per person, double occu-
pancy, not including airfare), including
transfers from Rome or Florence. Book
your November 2005 or Spring 2006
adventure NOW - space is limited.

Call Hometown Tours toll free at
(800) 816·1635.

1American PDofile • Page 17

DINNER CONTRACT

THISAGREEMENTis made and entered into this _ day of , 20_, by and
among Mom and the Members of the Household.

1. I, Mom, agree that from this time forth, no meals or recipes that include
the words "surprise" or "delight" will be served. I agree to try something
new each week, such as Cranberry Pork Curlets or Barbecued Pork Steaks.

We, the Members of the Household, agree to not use our spoon, fork,
or any other utensil as a catapUlt or trebuchet.

2. I, Mom, acknowledge that fixing the same old meals each week is
considered cruel and unusual punishmene.

We, the Members of the Household, hereby vOlunearily agree to not
ask anyone if they would like any "see food" or if they wane to witness
a "chew-chew train wreck:'

3. I, Mom, certify that henceforth, I will maintain adequate quantities of .
The Other White Meat in the refrigerator and freezer to keep meals from
becoming humdrum, ho-hum, or just plain boring .

. We, the Members of the Household, agree to not stick peas, carrots,
or green beans up our noses.

Ihave read and understood this eneire document, and J agree to be bound by its terms.

Mom: _
Household

Members: _

Don't beblah;

www.TheOtherWhiteMeat.com

http://www.TheOtherWhiteMeat.com
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Save your money and find out Ease away arthritis with this How much of this simple drink &~~~.~~~',.,Y.!~~ ," ,;}t ...t.~jfF·
which soap really works! scarlet fruit! do you really need? . ,·~~t:~;;'-~.,<" ~_gi;,~~~~)

.,~.. 1'. ... ,ti .. ~',,"' ~~ \~-ii:

"Reduce Your Blood .:;~~::\";:~~"
Pressure with Bananas!" f~;!'

And Other Natura! Remedies Even Your Doctor May Not Know.
(By Frank K, Wood) exercises. 11lese tips turn ugly nab inlo rock· afternoon to keep your mind razor shatp.

If )"Ou'd like to keep )"Our memory sharp, hard abs! ~ Improve your mcl11Ol'Yand attention span with
control )OOT cholesterol, and ha\"C more energy ~ Rauen a bulging belly and strengthen stomach this product.
"ithout dangerous drog5 or risky surgery, )'00 muscles - while s'-englhening )'our back - ~ Taking this subslance helped increase mobiJi·
need The Cure Conspiracy: Medical Myths, Alter- wilh ,this exercise. (And it's much easier Ihan ty and casc joint pain in one \'Olunteer group '"
1lQ~ 17rmrpies, and Natural RemMies EI'e1l sit·ups.) and you don'l need a prcscriplion for il!
Your Dodor May Nol Know, an infoJ'm3th-e new ~ Prevent clogged arteries, avoid poor circula· ~ Seven sure-to-work ways 10 lower your blood
bookjust released to the public by FC&A Moo- lion, C'o'enSlop cataracts. Simple combination pressure and fight the accompanying faligue.
ieal Publishing in Peachtree City, Georgia. of vitamins and minerals docs lhe trick. ~ A glassful of this with your meals can fight

A must-hal"C for anyone who sees a doctor, ~ Feel beuer and ha\'e more energy '" in a matter heart-damaging free radicals,
takes prescriptions, or uses o\-er-the-counter ofwed:s! ~ Wanllolosc5OmC\\'Cighl?Thcsc6sure·firetips
remedJes, this book cuts through the h)-pe and ~ High Choleslerol? The newest "statin" drug arc pro\'en to ",at even .....hen nothing else has.
conflkting daims to bring)"OU a \irtual eIlC)'do- lowers cholesterol levels better and with fewer • NC\'et underestimate the power of prayer!
pedla of current remedies and therapies. Get the side effecls than other drugs. Medical research confirms its healing power.
straight story on treatments from acupundure ~ Having trouble sleeping lh~gh the night? • Back Pain: Save money with the amazing
to x-ra)'S and e\"el)1hing in bet\\un. Hnd out Try CUlling down on this in !he evening - no, waler cure.
how it works Of it ""000), how to use it, spedaI it's not caffeine! • This popular Oriemal herb is used throughout
cautions, and what the researdl really sa)'S. ~ Prescripdon drugs that kill your memorics. America for lowering cholcslerol wilh the
eo\--ers COO\-mtional and aJtemath'e medidne, Before you blame senililY or Alzheimer-s, added benefils of a stronger immune syslem
including herbs and supplements, plus a section make sure you're not taking any of lhese drugs. and more energy.
on toda)"s top medical m)1hs. 11Jorough and ~ Help stay healthy and cancer free. imprO\'C ~ Warning: This sugar substilule may cause
unfque, easy to read and use. your chances, \vilhoul drugs, . headaches, dizziness '" even memory loss! Try
~ Good news - you can eat as much of Ihis food ~ How 10 rejuvenate your metabolism '" your this side effect·free sweelener instead.

as your body can handle! It has absolutely no body bums more fat aUlomatically. ~ Your chances of suffering heart disease or a
calories, and what's more, your body needs illo ~ 1f your doctor has lold you )'Our anerics are stroke drop by 33% to SO%! All because you
fUTlClionat its peak. dogged, lhis 1O.000·)'ear-old remedy will help did this.

~ Keep )'OUrmel1lOf)' sharp as a ladd The secret dean lhem out like a natural Roto·Rooter-. ~ Many people who ignore these seemingly triv-
to s.taying menIally alert as you age. ~ Eating the right CQUloioaiivu vf f\M!s may ial symptoms drop dead of a slroke wilhin lhrte

~ Controlling cholesterol a major concern'? Good e\-cn be as importanl 10 losing weighl a<;how months!
news: This nalural substance has been shown 10 much you cat. ~ Loss of bala~ muscle wcakness, inconti.
lower cholcstcrol1e\'Cls by up to 13% - and it ~ Beware! The 8 warning signs of s.troke, Oon'l nence, moodiness, and dementia .., al/ caused
lowered blood sugar lc\"tls by almost 2<Yk! ignore any of lhem. by a simple \ilamin deficiency Ihal yourdoctor

~ At last - a way to I(l'.\'eryourcholc:sterol fc\'CIs ~ ReIiC'o'Cneck pain. dizziness, nausea, btum:d probably can't delect wilh a rouline blood t~t!
and keep them down for good. vision, and tinnitus wilh Ihis simple procedure. ~ Why worry about ending up in !he hospital

~ 1ired and sluggish? Find out what kind of ~ Cleanse your arteries! Can il really be' done? when a Io-minute tcchniquecan keep)'ou out of
roods will gi\-c you more energy. Expert opinions, hospitals and sa\'C you Ions of time and money!

~ How to gel your prescriplions filled wilhout ~ Flush your arteries clean of plaque and fatty ~ Joint problems? Thanks to this nUlrilional sup-
spending a fortune at the phaml3C)'. buildup with this highly effective, all-natuT3.I, plemcnt, your bones and conjuneti,-altisslle can

~ Do you know the 9 signs of a heart :llIack in and complelely safe program! produce more collagen and rebuild damaged
progress or •.• about 10 begin? This wisdom is ~ Lose w~ighl wilhoot Cl'Cn lrying! That's whal cartilagc.
essential for C'o'Cl)'family memtlCr of an)'one lhesemendid-Cl'eflwhileconsliminglhcsame ~ The "eyes" ha\'C it! Check oul the many ben-
\\00 has high blood pressure. toCalcalorics- ....-hcn lheyalelhisSO¢ meal each efits you ~n gh'C your eyes, when you know

• Tap inlo the healing PQ\\'Cr of herbs. Facls on day. And they 10000'eredtheir cho~eroI, too! the secrets contained in this ancien I Egyptian
herbs lhat work, and oncs to sl<:erclear of. ~ Worried aboul high cholesterol? Worry no prescription!

~ Ten natural arthrilis pain relic\'Crs! more with lhis powerful liulc rool. Also ~ Want to lose weight fasl? Don't forget to cal
> Turn off a craving for sweets and melt off the increases your slrenglh and slamina and regu- this!

pound<;with Ihis easy pantry \\'eight·loss secret. lales your blood sugar. ~ 3 teaspoons of this a day can help reduce
• What )'OU drink for breakfast may delermine ~ Millions of dollars are spenl to keep these blood cholesterol le\'Cls and control blood

your future healtb. Slart )'OUr mornings off health facts hidden from us! <;ugar le\'Cls in diabelics.
right to avoid l)'PC 2 diabeles! ~ How eating this "miracle me.tl" can lead to a ~ They were amv.cd by lhe results. And in only

~ Add an extra 10 active years to your life! The long life - free from cancer, disease, and 24 days! If you or someone you know has high
most powerful t~lment I found for reducing arthritis pain. blood pressure, please check oullhe good news
your risk of heart allack or slroJce.lmpro\~ the ~ 10 diet tips to conlrol high blood pressure - about this drug-free remedy.
qualily of )'OUrlife. no drugs invoh'ed! ~ II nalural remedies for improving memory.

~ Flallen your ~Iomach without gUI.wrenching ~ Whal to drink at 9 in the morning and 2 in the ~ Don't lose your mind to old age! Start these

I, "

slralegies to pt'e\-ent Alzheimec's taler.
~ When using antioxidants such as vilamins C

and E, it's important to also take this linle-
known coenzyme. II keeps lhem working at
maximum speed. improving sugar melabolism
up to 50%.

~ Your cholesterol plummets by 13% and your
blood sugar levels drop almost 20%. Only one
nalural substance can give you results m.c
these. Amazing!

~ 10 terrific tips for reducing blood pressure -
without risky drugs! Irs as easy as reaching for
beans and bananas!

~ 7 naluml ways to lower your blood p~ure
and protect your heart.

~ Drop your B vilamin "defensh'C line" arid
expect a full-level assault on your l1o''tCl)' walls!
How taking your B vitamins can reduce your
risk of heart disease.

~ Apply Ihis 10 your aching back and rccci\'C
fast. soothing relief.

~ Ease lower back pain using these naluml home
remedies.

~ 7 super ways 10 slow and C\'Cn fC\'CfSC lhe
aging process!

~ A "'vaccine" lhal prC\l:nIS deadly Alzheimer's
disease? These popular lillIe pain pills could be
the answer!

~ Eat away anhrilis! Ease )'OUr pain with lhls
scarlet fruil.

~ Lower high blood pressure using no prescription
drugs!

~ Pre\'Crlt high blood pressure. colon cancer.
senilily, and fragile bones. All with one - )"cs.
one - inexpensi'-" ~i1y supplemc:n1 that kccp"
you healthy and stro.'1g.

• Forgiving prayer. How releasing anger and
resentment can help)'ou heal.
Learn all these amazing seerets and more. To

onIer a copy, jus.t retum this notice with your
name and address and a check for S9.99 plus
$).00 shipping and handling 10: FC&A. Dept,
9AVIOD, 103 Clo\"tr Green, Peachtree Cily, GA
30269, We will send you a copy of TIlt Curt
Conspire""

You get 11 no-lime·limit guarantee of sarisrac·
lion or your money back .

You must cut out and return this noUtt
"ith )"Our order. Copies "ill not be a«tptOO!

IMPORTANT - FREE GIFT OfFER
EXPIRES NOVEMBER 18,200S

AU orders maIkd by No't'ember IS. 2005 "ill
receI\"e a free glfl, 1bkt OJ! 20 Poulltls and 20
Ytan 11120""b. or Less, Naturall], guarantml.
Order right a~~ ()f("&':A:!OOS

"


